
Woods planners send day careback for another redraft
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Residents of Grosse Pointe
Woods will have the chance to
speak their piece on home day
care in two months when the
Woods planning commission
holds its public hearmg Com.
missioners voted Sept 22 to ask
city attorney George Catlin to
make some further changes in
the proposed ordinance revision
and to put oft' the hearing until
Nov. 24.

Two commissioners were op-
posed to the delay. "October
would have put the matter be-
fore the city quicker," SaId com-
missioner Robert Frederick after
the meeting "I believe we

should bIte the bullet It's of Im-
portance to both SIdes of the con-
troversy ThIs way we simply
add another month to It."

There was little dIscussion of
Cathn's first draft at the meet.
ing. As proposed, the ordmance
would allow lesidents to operate
a daycare home for five chIldren
at a time if they were licensed
by the state and if they receIVed
approval from the plannmg com-
mISSIOn that they were not a
nUIsance m the neIghborhood.
Daycare homes could not be lo-
cated withm 1,500 feet of each
other.

State hcensmg currently al.
lows daycare prOVIders to care

for seven children. The BOCA
bUlldmg code to WhICh both the
cIty and the state subSCrIbe hm.
ItS the number of children in a
daycare sItuatlOn to five unless
the house has met a more strin-
gent set of fire code regulations.
Cathn critiCIZed the state for the
dispanty "One hand doesn't
know what the othel IS dOIng,"
he sald

The redraft this month will set
hmits on the hoUl's of operatlOn.
CatlIn IS to reword the amend-
ment to allow chIldren on the
premIses only between 6 a m.
and 10 pm

City Admimstrator Chester
Petersen mjected a note of con-

troversy with a lettel' to plan-
ning commlSSlOn members rec-
ommending that they scrap the
amendment and make day care
and other home occupations sub-
ject to speCIal land use approval
"We all know our ordmance IS
weak m homE:' occupatIOns," he
saId

Some planning commlssionel s
were reluctant to take the new
approach "We should focus on
day care first, while recogmzmg
what Mr Petersen IS saymg,"
said Frederick "We'd have all
kmds of constItuencies m here,
each pushmg hIS own vIew"

George Rmaldi dIsagreed
"We've already opened up a can

of worms by addressmg thIS," he
said. "If we don't address the
others, we'll have people m here.
We should ill'aft somethmg and
get to the bottom of it "

The board agreed to tlOYto set-
tle the daycare Issue fil st

Petersen refused to release hIS
letter to the newspaper on the
glOunds that It was an Internal
memo He commented on It
bnefly several days later

"r dIdn't feel the ploposed 01-

dInance was blOad enough," he
said "It needs more Iestnc-
tlons." He SaId the speCIal land
use approach would have made a
speCial ca5e out of each applIcant
Instead of f,'1'antmg a general
permiSSIOn

Petersen also said he didn't
want the memo released because
It might have looked as if he
was takmg SIdes in the daycare
dispute.

The planning commission will
conSIder the proposed ordinance
amendment again at its October
meeting, 111 preparation for the
November hearmg. Conunission.
ers emphaSIZed that submitting
an amendment to the hearing
process does not Indicate com.
mlSSlOn agreement with It. The
commISSIon may recommend
eIther that counCIl approve or
that It not approve the amend.
ment Council is not bound by
the commIssion's recommenda.
tIOn

1917-1987Henry Ford II

I Downe, 01 Nev. York and
\I1IH S(,UbOlOt!g'h, of New YOlk,
I ..,on. Ed~('1 Bryant Ford II,

III II kl'tlllg manager, Lmcoln-
\lpl em \ Dlvl'>lon of Ford Motor
Co, 01 Glo,>se Pomte Farms, a
..,htPI, .Jo~ephll1e Clay Ford, of
(~ro...."(' PomtC' Farms, a brother,
Wdli,lln CldY Ford, vIce chatr-
m,m of tll(' FOld Motor Company
,md ownel of the Detl Olt LIOns
fool11<\11t('am, 'lnd RIX wandchll-
dl pn, Ekna Anne Nlarchos,
Ah'''''':lIlctro U7lelll, Allegra
P/l('1 11, Henn Ford III. Calvm
FOI ct and Su'~all Ford

Anothel blOther, Benson Ford,
dl('ct III 197R

']' II miss his good
hllln01; the excite-
lrzentand energy he
ahuays generated -
no lnatter what he
did.'

Theodore H
Meche Jr.

Hemoy Ford II and Anne Me.
Donnell Ford were dIvorced in
1964.

Mr FOld marrIed Maria Cris-
tma Vettore Austin In 1965.
They dIvorced m 1980.

He mal1"1ed Kathleen King
DuRoss m 1980.

Henry Ford IIJoined Ford Mo-
tor Co In 1938 and became pres-
Ident of the faIlmg company in
September 1945, and is gener-
ally gIVen credit for steermg the
company back to health He be-
came board chaIrman m 1960
and retIred m 1980, but re-
mamed on the board and as
chan man of the finance commIt ..
lce

At the tIme of hIS death, the
I( t II (.d chaIrman of Ford Motor
( \\ I" olliclally a reSIdent of

, I.. Bl'ach. Fla but retamed
I II'" IH',lI Henley-on-Thames,

I 1l--,ll11d and III Grosse Pornte
I \ ]]1"-

11( h .,UI vlved by hIS WIfe,
I, I h 11'('11 two daughtels, Char.

Jived hiS lIfe to the fullest"
The famIly wtlJ hold prIvate

funeral serVIces A memOrIal ser-
VIce for frIends and aSSOCIates
wIll take place m about two
weeks

1\111.Ford was born 111 Detroit
Sept 4, 1917, the fiISt son of Ed-
sel and Eleanor Clay Ford He
was the first grandson of Hemoy
Ford, founder of the FOld Motor
Co, and Clara BI}'ant Ford He
attended DetrOIt Unl\ el sity
School, Hotchkls<; and Yale Uni
verslty

Henry Ford II \\ a<; 111,llllCd
three tllne" il)..,t to \11111' i\1c
Donnell. 111 19.H) f'hl'lI l illicit t II
\\ho gTe\\ up In ('1"""" 1'11111('
\\(,1(1 CIImlo(tp hlllil 1'1 1'111
\111](', I1mn 111 lql~ 111.1 ,I

Blldlll rOld II "

Edsel Ford II with his father in 1983.

Ib.r, h, l'tlll \ -.,l1lrll"l

Edsel Ford. only son of Henry Ford 11.speaks briefly to the press
three hours after his father's death Tuesday morning. He called the
farewell gathering in the gallery 01 the Ford family lake front
home, given to the public by his grandmother. Eleanor Clay Ford.
Ford praised his father as a man. a statesman and a public bene.
factor. Henry Ford II died Tuesday of pneumonia after three weeks
in Henry Ford Hospital. founded by his grandfather. the founder
of the family car company and maker of the Model T.

dustrIal leader. and a dedI-
cated supporter of CIVICand hu-
mamtanan causes," Edsel Ford
~ald In hIS prepared statement
"He was also a lovmg husband,
father and grandfather I
know that he held a very speCIal
place In hIS heart for hIS grand-
c1111dI en."

Ford saId that he and his step-

'My father was a
great industrial
leader. . . and a
dedicated supporter
of-civic and:-hu- "
manitarian causes.
He was also a kJuing
husband, father and
grandfather:

- Edsel Ford II
mother, Kathleen DuRoss Ford,
were WIth M1' Ford when he
dIed Tuesday morn mg. The 1est
of the family was expected later
m the day

Showmg a pel sonal SIde of Jus
attachment to his father, Ford
Said m response to a questIOn
that he expects absolutely no
changes at Ford Motor Co as a
result of Mr Ford's death.
"Daddy was pretty much out of
the busmess \\ hen he dwd," he
SaId

MI 1"01 d" blOtlll'l. \V IIh,ll1l
Clay FOIcI l""Ul'c! ,l "Lll{'llH nt
Tue",dav \1, blol!t(,) h"d .Ill

enthu"'Ja"'m fOl JIfl I, \\ III U' II t

fO!tunat(' to h.nO\\, ill '''d II

Henry Ford n
OUt Chnstmas partIe'> here," gathering m the gallely
Ford '>aId "Even my kIds - they Flghtmg back teals, FOld pub.
call It GI am Ford's house" IIcly thanked Dr. BI uce Stem

Ackno\\ ledglng Ill', father's hauer, a famtly fnend and Mr
role as fanllly leader, Ford saId Ford's phySICIan, for helping the
the fanllly \',"Ill have to "regroup famIly through a dIfficult tlme.
and rethmk now He and my No herOIC mea'>ures WE:'reused at
Uncle Bill were the leaders" the end, according to Ford "It

The famIly dIdn't get together was an emergency from the mln
often, Ford <;ald, but they stayed ute he entered F01d HospItal:'
together by telephone EIghteen he 'lmd
months ago, they held a famIly "My father was a gI eat m.

Plwf(, h" rllm (,n (nv.. ()()rl

Henry Ford n. speaking before an oV3rflow crowd at a Grosse Pointe Farms co~nci1 meeting in
August 1982. asked for permission to build cluster housing on his Lakeshore estate of nearly eight
acrel. He told the councll he had been unable to sell it in its original form. His request was
granted.

By Margie Reins Smith
and Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writers

Resident of Grosse Pointe -
citizen of the world - Henry
Ford II dIed Tuesday. He was 70.

Mr. Ford had been seriously III
smce Sept. 12 WIth pneumoma
He retUl'ned to Grosse Pointe
from a Ew'opean vacatIOn and
was admItted to Cottage HOSPI-
tal in Grosse Pointe. ~'hen his
condItIon deteriorated, he was
transferred to Henry Ford Hospi-
tal. He had been m very senous
condItIon since Sept 18 and had
been receiving respIratory sup-
port and kIdney dialysl.S.
. H~ died af 7:21aril.-at"'Htr"iifY

Ford HospItal on Tuesday, Sept.
29,1987.

Theodore H. Mecke Jr., a per-
sonal friend of Mr. Ford's and a
fonner vice preSIdent for public
relations at Ford Motor Co.,
called hIm a "giant."

"I miss him badly already,"
Mecke saId Tuesday.

The most remarkable thmg
about Mr. Ford was hIS abIlIty to
galvanize the people around him,
Mecke sfl.ld. "I'll miss hIS good
humor, the eXCItement and en-
ergy he always generated - no
matter what he did. He got us
all keyed up; it was a lot of fun

"It was my good fortune to
have known hIm and worked
with him I'm greatly saddened"

Speakmg Tuesday mormng
from the gallery at Mr. Ford's
chIldhood home on LakeshOl'e,
hIS son Edsel saId hlS father's
encouragement and support WIll
prOVIde mSpIratIOn to hun
Standmg under the vaulted
stone ceilmg m the empty room
of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House where once the Ford
children watched mOVIes, Edsel
Ford saId the house held many
happy memones for hIS father
and for hIm

"I gre\\ up here, we had all

f
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AmerIcan troops dw-mg the Rev.
olutionary War because she car-
ried pitchers of watel" to soldiers
on the front hne. This German-
born American heroine reported-
ly took over operation of her hus-
band's cannon when he was over-
come by the heat during battle.

Among the many famous Ger-
man immigrants to the United
States during this century were
Albeit Elnstem; Dr. Wernher
von Braun, father of the Ameri-
can space program; Henry Kis-
smger, the fIrst German-born
secretary of state and recipient
of the Nobel Peace Prize; actors
Marlene Dietrich, Peter Lorre
and Elke Sommer; author Kurt
Vonnegut Jr, and Ludwig Mies
van der Rohe, one of the nation's
great architects during the first
half of this century and designer
of DetrOit's Lafayette Park.

26336 Twelve Mile ROild
Southfield

(At Northwestern Highwily)

(313) 358-5170

882-8970

CU.TOMIZ"D~ CLOTHES

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3
9:30 until 5:30

20247 Milcl< Avenue
Gro~~e POinte Woods

(313) 88 •. 5200

Franklin Savings

24-Month CDs
With Big Interest

Get In on the biggest CD rc'ltes In the DetrOIt
metro c'lrec'll For c'l limited tIme. Frcmldln Savings IS
offen ng c'l great 8 % Interest rMe on 24 month
Certlflcc'ltes of DepOSit With a minimum deposit of
$ I .000 lntere<;t on the great 83001
8°10 rate may be compound. :to
ed or Interest checl<s may be ANNU
paid monthly • AL

YIELD
Franklin also offers the highest rates on Money

Market Accounts In the Detroit metropolitan area
• • • and has had the highest rates for the PASt
184 weeks.
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< An outstanding selection of fine suit, sport coat, slack "
and outer-coat fabrics from one of our finest makers .~
to be tailored in the model, size and special detailing '~
ofyour choice Mr.James Curry of the Hickey-Freeman
Company will be here to show an assortment of models •
and fabrics for fall '87 and spring '88. For this day only, ~
special measurements will be at the stock size price '

sey, Maryland and VIrginia
Another five mIllion Germans
emigrated to the United States
dw-ing the 19th) century, fol-
lowed by two mIllion more this
centw-y.

German Immigrants have left
their mark on American culture.

German Peter Mmnewit (I\.1m-
Ult) negotiated the best or worst
land pwchase m American his-
tory, dependmg upon one's
perspectIve: the purchase of
Manhattan Island from the Al-
gonquin Indians for a reported
60 gUIlders worth of beads and
fabrICS

John Peter Zenger established
the American tradition of free-
dom of the press with his refusal
to halt his newspaper's critiCism
of English colomal government
abuses.

Maria Ludwig Hays McCauley
was mcknamed Molly PItcher by

Visa

Guten Tag, Deutsch-Amerikaner

German-American day set
If you're among the estImated

one in fow' Americans of Ger-
man ancestry, Tuesday, Oct. 6, IS
yow- day, the natlOn's first Ger-
man-American Day, designated
by joint resolutIOn of the U.S.
Congress, presidential proclama-
tIon and resolutions by state and
local offiCials throughout Michi-
gan

Locally, several hundred Ger-
man-Amencan community lead-
ers and local government offi-
cials will gather Oct. 6 at
nOltheast Detroit's New Bavar-
ian Chateau, home of the Ger-
man-American Cultural Center,
to celebrate Joachim Ruecker-
Kirschner, a Grosse Pomter and
deputy consul general in MIChi-
gan of the Federal Republic of
Germany, Will be the keynote
speaker at the receptIOn

The history of German-Ameri-
cans in Michigan dates back to
the early 18th century when MI-
chael Yax became Michigan's ':
first German resident, although "-
not by hIS own chOIce. ~;

Yax was captured by IndIans ~;
in Kentucky and taken to Michi. :[
gan in the late 1720s, where he k
was ransomed by sympathetic g
Detroit families. His family was ~
granted land m what is now the ;::::
Grosse Pointes, and his descen- <
dants remained in the area at •
least through the late 1960s. ,~

The first German immigrants ,;
to AmerICa landed at Philadel-
phia following a 75-day voyage
on the vessel Concorde. The ong-
inal 13 Mennonite families, led
by lawyer and theologian Franz
Daniel Pastorius were attracted
to America by Quaker William
Penn and hiS "Holy Experi-
ment" promise of rehgious free-
dom here America's original
German settlers cleared a tract
of land six miles outside of Phil-
adelphia and founded the settle-
ment of Germantown.

More than 200,000 Germans
followed during the next cen-
tury, settlmg primarily in Penn-
sylvania, New York, New Jer-

SINCf 1900

882-3670

STUDIO - 882.5680
HOME - 886.7019
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MILDRED 6RIGGS
BRIGGS MUSIC STudIO

PIANO AND THEORY

THE HANDCRAFTED
WORLD OF

ALLEN EDMONDS
*TRUNK SHOWINGI*

SATURD~ OCT.3
9:30 A.M. to 5:30 PM.

MasterCard

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

FREE SHOE TREES
With any purchase of Allen Edmonds shoes you
will receive a pair of all-wood shoe trees abso-
Iute ly free of charge.

Mr I{obert M<'h In, a r<'pl','srnta
tlve of ALLEN EDMUNDS Will
be here to a""I:-t you WIth fittmg,
'-<'lectlOn,and plll chase ALLEN
E DMUN OS ~hO<'sar<' aVaJlabl,' In

SIZ('., I> to 18, Width" AAAA toj EEE to a......ure proper fit!

Tin" sp('( wI 'ih()(('fTlRof tlU' entire Allen-Edmond.'> Ime o(
men','; (ootuwlr lUll! RIPi' yOU t!l(' opportunity to se(' fhr
YOIIJ~'ielfthl' /illl' lea th rrs, r:rpert craft.'imanSlllp and un-
!J('('Wh!I' "tvhnR that set Allen-Edmond" apart (rom other
mcn's shoe'>.Shoe" that arr tntallv handaafhl, and creatcd
0( the /iI/I'<,t!mther th(' Imrld lIa.<;to o!Trr.

contact Charles Harwood, 1860
Brys, Grosse Pomte Woods,
48236, 884-1059.

same baSIS as everyone who ap-
plied for the three POSItIOns

"I think it IS Important to
know that these people were not
hIred as part of an affirmative
action program," Furtaw said.
"They were not hired because
they were female; they were
hired because they were the best
qualified."

Attempted larceny
A custodian heard glass break

at South High School aI'ound 2
a.m Thursday, Sept 17, and af-
ter a search of the buIlding, dis-
covered a window broken m one
of the classrooms With an ffiM
computer on the floor.

Farms police believe the thief
was scared off. They have no
suspects at this time.

Hoffman and Mahk Will start
pohce training at the Detroit Po-
hce Academy later this month.
Thompson, currently a secretary
with the Park department, will
begin her traming later in the
year

Capt. Wilham Furtaw said all
three trainees competed on the

The author of the wmning en-
try m the dIstrict contest will be
awarded an expense-paId four-
day trip to the Freedom Founda-
tion at Valley Forge for a special
seminar on the subject for free-
dom and patriotism

In addition, district WInners
Will have a chance at the inter-
natIOnal level where scholarships
m the amount of $5,000, $3,000
and $2,000 will be awarded.

EntrIes must be original, com-
pleted by the contestants with-
out aSSistance, and submItted by
Dec. 11. For further information,

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercl:eval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
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SecOfid Class Poslage paid at Detroit Michigan
SubsCflp~on Rales $17 per year Vla mall $19 oot 01 state
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3579 10 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte farms M,ch 48236
The diladlme lor neW> copy IS Monday noon 10 Insure In

semon
All advertiSing copy must be m tile AdvertiSinG Department

by 11 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONS Mil ADJUSTMENTS Responsibility lor dlS

play and claSSified ad vemsmg error IS hmlted to either a can
cella~on of the charge lor or a re run 01 the por~Ofl m error
Notlflcabon must be given In time lor correction In the 101
low ng Issue We assume M responSibility lor the same al
ler the Illst Insertion

Thil Grosse POinte News reserves tile flghl not to accept
an advertiser 5 order Grosse POinte News advertiSing
representa~ves hale no authonty to bind thiS neW>paper and
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ceptance 01 fhe advertIser s order

Telephone
881-1231

We'll look under
your hood inOctober

so you won't
have to in February.

Gentle Dentistry

)hu can't do lx'tter
than all Its.

Visit our FREE Car Care Clinic at
Eastland Mall, 18000 Vernier
October 7 from 10:00-5: 30

Everybody's welcome at AAA's Free Car Care Clinics.
Spend a few mmutes with the AAA Hoad Service

Experts this fall, and it could save you a few hours thiS
wmter. Because at AAA's Free Car Care Clmics, we'll
tell you how to get your car ready for the rough
weather ahead. We'll give your vehicle a thorough 12-
pomt checkup. All m about 20 minuks. And all
for free. So c'man: Bring us your car. After all, the best
time to prepare for 'WlIlter .. i<;hefore \\-inter gets
here.

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.s.

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

2A

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

ttDlt~
PLU~eINGt!tfAlr~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Three new employees are currently being trained to become public safety officers in Grosse
Pointe Park. They are, from leH _I\nnHoHman of the Shores. Lori Thompson o! th~ Park and Wil-
liam Mallk of Wanen. Hoffman and Thompson will be the first female officers in Park history.
Three other Pointe departments have female officers - the Woods, Shores and Farms.

Park hires its first female officers
Three new tramees are now

on the Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety payroll, and two of them
are women, marking the first
time the city will have female of-
ficers once they are fully tramed.

The new hires are Ann Hoff-
man of the Shores, Lori Thomp-
son of the Park and William Ma.
lik of Warren.

Optimist Club to conduct essay contest
The Lakeshore Optimist Club

of Grosse Pointe wIll hold an es-
say contest on the subject, "Free-
dom, Our Most Precious Heri-
tage," beginnmg in October.

All high school seniors, juniors
and sophomores are eligible to
participate.

The local club will select a
first, second and third place Will-
ner, and forward the fIrst-place
entry to the distrIct competition
where it will be judged agamst
other club-winning entries from
the geographic area of the dis-
trict.

•
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Taking part in Grosse Pointe Academy's Early School Centenmal Sun
day were the 1st Michigan Colonial Fife and Drum Corps. among other
highlights. Lee and Anne Stoehr. below. of Grosse Pointe Woods. wate!
the activities while six-month-old Katie concentrates on her bottle. Morr
photos on the annual fair are on page 20A.

French country fair

This model of the proposed expansion at Central Library is on display at the building locate!
on Kercheval. Each library will have models and drawings of the proposed expansion and ramod
eling on display.

Plans al'e to double shelf ca-
paCIty from 45,000 to 90,000 vol-
umes at the Woods Branch, and
to nearly tnple the square foot-
age at the Central LIbrary. At
the Park branch lIbrary, plans
are to create more space and
also proVIde handicap access and
pubhc tOIlets.

"There have been no capItal
Improvements In the lIbranes
SInce the 1950s," MIllIng saId
"It would be a relatIVely small
pnce when you would spread out
the costs over the last 30 yeal;.,
and for the next 20 years"

~'V~ ::<-
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I NCORPORA TED

Call Debby for Details
774.1300

/11. / U E 9 Mole • St Clair Shore~

7UI'\ ,,(/! /0 00 5 00

WATCH SALE
500/0 OFF
Select Group

I OI1~If1(, - LJIl1\cr<,al - SClko - GcncvcPuhar -

20445 Mack Ave. • G.P.W. • 886-2050

TENNIS
.. RACQUETBALL
~~'~~" ~ SQUASH

~~ff\~'\' ., Take Advantage of Our
r ,~ New Policies

• Walk-On TIme Available 112 Price
(... ) For All Non.Prime Time

) /' • Saturday & Sunday After 5'00 pm
! 1/ 510 00 Per Hour For TenniS
1~ • In-House Squash League
, Available

~~~ WIMBLEDON

tance of the publIc forums to
clem up questIOns about the pro-
posed project The remammg for-
ums will be held

• Tomght, Oct. 1, 7:30 p.m at
Woods Branch LIbrary, 20600
Mack,

• Saturday, Oct 17, 10 a.m,
Central LIbrary ExhIbItIon
Room, 10, Kercheval, and

• SatUlday, Oct 24, 10 am.,
at Centl a1 LIbrary ExhibItIon
Room, 10 Kercheval.

At the press conference MIll-
ing SaId It IS Impoliant to re-
member that whIle prellmmary
schematIC plans are finalIzed,
the final deSl6'l1 development
stage WIll not occur untIl after
voters a~PTove the .o'y~ mIll hike
for operations and -fhe $8625
mIllion bond request

"Aftel' voters would appl'Ove
the pl'Oject, we would begm the
final development process, m-
eluding developmg systems for
the electromc age now needed by
lIbranes," Mtllmg saId MIllmg
saId though none of the prelImI-
nary plans are etched In stone,
he dIdn't antICIpate any major
deSIgn changes, because the lImI-
tatIons Imposed on the projects
by the buildmg SItes, wouldn't
allow any d1astlc changes.

Last week the school dIstnct
receIved the go-ahead on ItS
plans for the hbrary expanSIOn
at the Woods Branch from the
Woods planmng commISSIOn
The unan HOllS approval from
the COffiffil%lOn WIll be submIt
ted to the full cIty council latcr
thIS month

- Nancy POl'nll'Il/('r

cll members. "The CIty should be
responsIble for mamtenance of
the street," he Sald "It has been
paved."

Kressbach SaId the cIty's pOSI-
tIOn IS that Roosevelt and
Charles have not been paved
"Our people dId several bOrIngs
and found no eVIdence of pavlhg
They went down to clay"

Charles had been torn up for
sewer repairs, he saId, and the
city had hoped to combine the
sewer repair WIth the pavmg
project The sewer project has
been delayed until the pavmg IS-

sue can be solved
"It would be nIce for the folks

to have the CIty pay for thiS,"
saId Kressbach "But we have a
lot of demands on the publIc Im-
provement portIOn of our budget
We never have suffiCient funds
to do everythmg we want to do."

The counCIl unanimously ap-
proved a resolution that would
allow work to contmue on the
project while reSIdents and the
CIty work out theIr dIfferences.

The baSIC questIOns, accordmg
to Kressbach, are:" Should the
street be Improved? How do we
pay for It? When can we do It?
And If it's assessed, IS It fair?"

So far,
so good

The Woods planmng com-
miSSIOn last week gave its ap-
proval in concept to the lI,
brary project planned for the
Parcells branch lIbrary An of-
fiCIal go-ahead was needed to
allow the proposed addItIOn to
extend to withm four feet of
the SIdewalk along Mack.

The unammous planmng
commISSIOn approval IS ac
tua lly a recommendatIOn to
counCil that the project be ac
cepted. LIbrary and school of-
fiCIals WIll stIli have to face
the councIl for final approval

The proposal, whIch will
only take concrete form If the
voters applove a bond Issue m
November, would add 6,2QO
square feet in a dramatIC clr
cular sweep around the eXIst-
mg 4,900 square-foot lIbrary
wmg The additIon would
come nearly up to the 'llde
walk, then curve away toward
the school blllldmg

"We wanted to dramatize
the wmg, to make It compatl
ble With the school, but oh
vlOusly not a pmt of It -
clearly somethmg In It'>8lf,'"
saId architect DaVId fvhllmg
"The footprint of the bUIlding
was an-IVed at because we
wanted to open up the buw
corner at Mack and Vernlel
We jUht 'lmi of <;wallowed the
eXI<;tmg appendage of the'
<'chool "

The plan calls for <lrchltcc
tural detadmg 111 keepmg
WIth the colomal atmo.,phere
favmed by the Wood" The old
part of the 1Ibrary would he
topped by a new pItched roof
and the area along the pal k
1I1glot would h(' .,pt off With d

n('w colonnaded walkway
Change<., III the' pal kll1g lot

de<.,lgn would re.,ult In 14 ad
rhtlOnal "pac('." for a tol al of
70 "pace" ThP lot entrnnce
would lx' moved "outh on
Mack to Ip1Ie've tl affic conge'''
lIon at th(' corner

If the hond I"'lue I., ap
proW'd ltl November, con..,truc
tlOn WIll "tmi late next "urn
mf'r for a planned 19F19
occupancy

Officials trying to inform public on library plans
By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wnter

With three more publIc forums
scheduled before the Nov. 3 elec-
tion for the proposed $8.625 mil-
lion expansion of Grosse Pomte's
three public lIbrarIes, officials
and volunteers are doing all they
can to inform the public about
the projects.

A small press conference was
held Monday, Sept 28, to display
models and artists' rendermgs of
the proposed projects. School Su-
perintendent John Whritner, li-
brary Director Charles Hanson,
volunteer committee members
Jeffrey Lenz and Mary Kruger
and archItect David Milling were
among those on hand to answer
questions ii.lxlUt the proposed
projects.

Hanson emphaSIZed the Impor-
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Roosevelt residents
dispute assessment
By Margie Reins SmIth
Staff Wnter

A pubhc heanng concermng
Grosse Pomte's proposed speCial
assessment for pavmg Roosevelt
Place brought about a half dozen
citizens to the council meetmg
Sept 21

Thomas Kressbach, CIty man-
ager, said that Roosevelt Pla<-e,
between Maumee and Charles -
and Charles Itself - have never
been paved TradItIOnally, he
said, subdivIders who put m CIty
streets WIll mclude the cost of
pavmg m the prIce of the homes
on the street The CIty then
mamtams all paved streets

"ThIS questIOn has never come
up m the last 4U years," saId
Kressbach The only unpaved
streets were new ones south of
Jefferson, he sald, and the devel-
opers paid for Improvements.
Unpaved alleys parallel to Mack
Avenue were Improved wIth a
voluntary assessment shared by
the Mack Avenue busmess own-
ers and the homeowners next to
the alleys. Cooperation on these
voluntary assessments, Kress-
bach saId, was 100 percent.

The cost of the Roosevelt Place
and Charles Improvements IS
$55,603 Kressbach saId $26,611
wIll be pICked up by the city for
the cui de sac, sewer and engt-
neermg fees CitIZens wIll pay
$8,052 for theIr prIvate drive
approaches CItIZens are ques-
tioning the remaining $20,940
and how It should be appor-
tioned

Peter Waldmeir, spokesman
for a group of Roosevelt Place
residents, said his group objects
because the assessment loll IS
mcorrect and because the city
dIdn't properly notify citizens of
the assessment

Dr Alfred Large, a reSIdent of
Charles, SaId 50 or 60 years ago,
the developer of Charles and
Roosevelt Place dIdn't do hIS job
by pavmg the streets "We
shouldn't have to pay for the de-
veloper's mIstake."

There was some dIspute and
confUSIon about a Roosevelt
Place lot that IS owned by SIX
condommIUffi reSIdents Assess-
ments are based on linear feet
fronting the street, and the own-
ership of that tot 18 unclear.

Gaylord Creedon, a resident of
Washmgton Road near Charles,
said Charles has been paved pre-
VIOusly He depOSIted a bag of
asphalt pIeces - which he saId
he obtamed from the center of
the street - on the desk of coun-

Aid form forum

It's last call for Grosse Pointe
HIgh School classes listed below
for the Oct 24 reunIOn'

• January 1945 - 8847489
• June 1945 - 8855998
• January 1946 - 882-8912
• June 1946 - 8862860
• January 1947 - 821 7071
• June 1947 - 881-7808

Grosse Pointe
High reunion

Talk on aging
LOIS Quig, M S W, A C S W ,

SOCIalworker, WIll lead a dISCUS-
sion on "IndIVIdual and FamIly
Problems of Agtng" Tuesday,
Oct 6, 7 to 8 pm at Cottage
HospItal The program WIll be
held m the hospItal's fourth floor
conference room, 159 Kercheval

Learn to deal WIth the phYSI-
cal and mental changes In your-
self or an elderly loved one, how
to hve \vlth much older or much
younger relatIves, and how to
communicate your feelmg to
your famIly The entire famIly IS
mVlted to attend Cd]] 884 8600,
ext 2165, fO! fl ee reservatIOns

The Department of Commun
ItV EducatIOn Will ofTer "How to
F;]] Out a Fmanclal AId Form"
Taught hy Tom Gentile, thIS "m-
gle <>c".,lOnda"" ha., been set for
7 30 p m on Tuehday, Oct 6 at
Barnes School Fee IS $4 50

Famlhe" fuced With college
eXp£'n.,e" are al'io faced With fiI
mg a comprehf'nS1Ve finanCial
aid fm m as they '>f'ek "Cholar
hhlps or loan" to pay for hIgher
educatIOn The pre"entatlOn WIll
focu" on current and first-hand
mformatlOn The 'ip£'aker" hav('
much expcnence m as"lstlng
others m dealmg WIth what 1'l
oft('n a bammg and fru'ltratmg
experience

Call 343 2178

",



Grosse Pointe Park reduces elm tree losses in 1987
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Laurie Jost. of Grosse Pointe Farms. was one of the workshop
spec:ks:'s at Bon Szccurs H05pi~cl's seccnd annual YlOInDn'g
Health Day Forum. Jost. a certified stress management instructor
at the hospital's Health and Fitness Center. spoke about stress
management for women,

1988 Fleet Introduction
DODGE 600
SHADOWS

ARIES
leBARON COUPES

FIFTH AVENUE

surgery It wIll focus on copmg,
you and your heaIt, exercise,
stress, medication and keeping
healthy.

There IS a $35 fee for the ses-
SIOns, although dIscounts and
scholarshIps are avwlable for
quahfied Ind1.Viduals. Call the
department of community health
programming at Harper-Grace
Hospitals, 745-8983, for registra-
tion and informatIOn

diseased elms near the Park's
bordet We appreciate that"

The Shade Tree Council, made
up of representatives of city gov-
ernments or beautIficatIOn com-
miSSIOns of the five Grosse
Pomtes, is conSIdering the pOSSI-
bility of hll'lng one forester to
Implement a tree management
progI'am for all of the Pomtes

list, pnontl7.1I1g, saying "No,"
and delegatmg.

The Women'b Health Day
Forum 1987 was the second an-
nual event sponsoled by Bon Se
COUl'SHospital ThIS year It at-
tracted 275 women, accOlding to
Pat Sikora, dIrector of Women's
Hedlth ServIces fOl the hospital
dnd chaIrwoman of the one.day
fm urn. "It was a good mIx of
workmg and retired women,"
<;hesaid, "I'd guess about 5050 "

The progI am was dIrected to
women between the ages of 30
and 65, she said, "but we
wanted to attract a number of
younger women who need to be
Involved in their own health
care and who are concerned
ahout psvcho-soclal I";<;UP<; "

In the last few years, hospitals
are seeing women in a new
light, accordmg to SIkora
Women make the health-care
deCISIOns for the whole family.
The tssues now, she said, are
women's demands for education
and mformatlOn about health
and psycho-socIal Issues and
their demands for respect, dIg-
mty, understandmg, expertise
and an equal partnership m
health care deCISIOns for them.
selves and their famihes.

INSTAllATION
&. REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYl COATED

FENCE

STEYE-
882-:1650

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

hi anche<; pi uned
"The only thmg we can't do,"

she bald, "IS control the beetles
that come In from other com-
mUl1ltleS DetrOIt ha" been very
cooperatIve 111 this matter
They've been good about mainte-
nance and have cooperated With
Lamer b) allowmg him to II1Ject
cacodylIc ac](! II1to some of the

ways' It can cause diarrhea,
vonutlllg, feelmgb 01 "butter
flle,," In the !>tomach, headaches,
chrOniC backaches Some more
sellOUS effects 01 plolonged stress
mclude hypertensIOn, .,tt oke"
and heart attack"

About half the audIence Ialsed
their hand" when asked If they
wele undel dady stle%

Jo'>t €Jo.plamed beveral meth-
odb for .,hOli ClI clutmg Stl ess
"Now aWaJeness" IS d techmque
wheleby the .,tres.,ed per<;on con
centl ate" on Val101ibphYSical ob-
Jects 111 the loom She also ex
plamed technIque" called
"Thought Stopp1l1g,' "CI eatlve
InldgmatlOn," und a behavlOl
modificatIon technIque,
"Thought ZdPPlng "

She outhned the ba<;lcs of re-
lWI(Rt Tnn P"<Pl('I<'P~ WIth t hp Ru(h-

ence, then took them <;tepby step
through deep ndtural breathing
exel Clses and relaxatIOn reflex
techmques "Inhdle through your
nose Hold your breath for three
second" Exhale WIth the hps
pursed," she saId "ThIs should
prOVIde Immechate relief from
tensIOn because when you're
tense, you're pl'Obably holding
your breath"

Jost also recommended some
tncks for time management and
planmng She advocated a To Do

Dr T BatTy Levme, mterna.
tlOnally known cardlOtogIst and
researcher, Will be the featured
speakel The 'lessions are catered
to mdividuals who have had
heart attacks, angina or heart

Harper.Grace Hospitals IS
holding a SIXweek progIam tl'
tled "You and Your Hemt" The
seSSIOns WIll begm Thursday,
Oct. 1, from 7 to 9 p m

Free heart program offered

SecoUl" Bealt hand Fltne&" Cen-
tcr SIH.' bpoke of beha v)or modi
fieatlOn tcchmques and self help
techmque'> that women can U&e

to "hOlt CircUit .,tres!> "Stress IS
the \\eat dnd tear of life," she
"aid 'It's a non.speclfic response
to a <,tllnulu:, It can be posItive
01 negative" She Identified the
dlffel ence between stressors -
the thmgs that bother US, and
<;tres" - alii Iesponse to the
.,tlebSOIS

She Identified some common
"trebbors havmg too much to do,
bemg Impatient; bemg afJald,
bemg In a hUll'y, bemg anj.,'Ty,
dhva)s feelmg challenged to be
the best

"\Vhen you'l e under strebs,"
she '>ald, "YOUI breathmg In
creases, blood vessels constllct,
t hprp'~ In( 1 P9~Prl <.wp~hng, l11\l"

cleb tense, heanng becomes more
acute, you have mOle enelgy
Hl"toncally, these phySIcal
changes allowed people to fight
or flee flom a dangerous sItua-
tIOn

"In today's society, however,
we are not supposed to flee or
fight; we must deal with stress
mentally When we're under
stress for long perIOd" of tIme,
our bodIes get worn down," she
said

Stress affects people m many

Nancy Ptlorget, Chdll woman of
the Park BeautificatIOn Commis-
SIOn, said the 1987 losses can be
calculated before the end of the
year, because elm trees are sub
Ject to mfection m the spring
and agam m July "We can cal-
culate, 111 a tree-by tree mspec-
tIOn, our losse., by the end of
August," she said

PilOi get CIedits the Park's SllC-
cess to bettel housekeepmg "We
are recogmzmg the dIsease eady
And we'} e gettmg immediate
tI eatment. ThIS year we have
purchased a machme that cuts
the roots between trees We'll be
domg thiS between city trees
next year"

She said that dIseased trees
are breedmg gJ ounds for other
beetles. Many oj the tI ees have
been treated WIth cacodylic aCid
or have had their diseasedr-------------- - -------------1I OPEN :!; FAST 1

I FOR FREE I
I

LUNCH PIZZA- STA DELIVERY
Salvaggio and Morfino's
FATHER & SON
PIZZA-PASTA

Save $1.00 On Any Size Pizza
1 coupon per order Exp, 11/]/87

~ Now Featuring
lL;;;J( Stroh's Ice Cream

Try our Homemade Pasta & Sauces
21143 Mack Ave. Mon .Thurs 11 a 01.-10 p.rn

885-7373 •n.-Sal II a.01 .•Mldmj;(hl
'iun 4 p.m .• IO p.m.

Nt-W4
Health forum draws 275 women
By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

Grosse POinter LaurIe .Jo.,t
asked approximately 100 women
in the audItorIUm at the W<u
MemorIal to relax. "Close yOUl
eyes, Drop your chins on your
chests. Let your armb hang
down, PractIce the deep bl eath
ing I Just showed you how to
do,"

SoWlds of mhallng SlIenw
Exhaling.

"Now tense the mu'>Cles In

your arms Bend your elbows
Make fists Relax Ut youl arms
hang down. Breathe m Hold
Breathe out"

Jost's workshop, "Stl es" Man-
agement for Women," was one of
13 choices on the docket for last
Tlurrsday's Women's Health Day
Forum Hl87, ~ dRy-lon~~ '-f'n('~ of
lectures on health and psycho
social Issues presented by Bon
Secours Hospital at the GloSse
Pointe War Memorial

Other workshop chOices
touched a wide range of women's
concerns such as "InnovatIOns In

Childbirth," "Carmg for the Car
egiver," "When to Call Your Pe
diatriclan," "Women's Health Is-
sues in Mid-LIfe," and more

Jost is an Instructor m stress
management, smokmg cessatIOn
and fitness programs at the Bon

4A

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

AI Mazur, of the Grosse Pomte
Park BeautificatIOn CommiSSIOn,
said the loss of elm trees m the
Park has been reduced slgmfi-
cantly durmg 1987.

At the counCil meetmg Sept
14, Mazur reported that the city
lost 66 trees in 1987, compared
to 109 in 1986 Private tree
losses numbered 51, compared to
88 in 1986.

The success, he SaId, was due
to the elimmatlOn of root graft
transmissions. Mazur praised the
work of Dr. Gerald Lamer, pro-
fessor of forest and shade tree
entomology at the State Umver-
sity of New York Lamer was
hired as a consultant .-by the
Park for the last tW'l.\y~ars ..and
has supervised a Dutch elm diS-
ease management plan for the
city.

you
1625 S. Gratiot

loealed at POinteChrysler

465.7210
Located On Ihp Hill

882.0110
located at POinte Dodge

884-7210

A DIVISION OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve
18001 Mock Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave

Ell
LEASING
~

THE lEASING
PROFESSIONALS

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
o

III

12<>0 Month
long Term
leasing Available

Daily, Weekly, Weedend and Monthly Rates

brllonf

PROMPT SERVICE
We Pflde ourselves

on Our prompt
elCpert servIce

, brllont
"LONG UFE RUNS IN THE FAMILY"

FURNACE SAFETY & ENERGY CHECK.UP
Make sure your furnace IS ready for winter $3650With our Ihorough safety and energy el
frclency rherk up Offer expires Ocl 31s1Natural gas has il 310 1

price advantage over electrlc-Ily

DETROIT WARREN TROY

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700

on 0- d(J' FROM

2 M.ONTHS :'I'
fGa$ft& I I ru:m When you buy a Bryant Plus 90 furnace from Flame Furnace.

~

~ you'll be making a smart Investment The Plus 90 IS both

_ aHordably priced and up to 97% effiCient, so It'll qUickly pay
()!1~.~~.s I for Itself by lowering your heating bills And Bryanl will reim-

burse you for any two of your monthly gas bills thiS Winter,after
~ r -- - installation That's a return on your Investment that's hard to

1 beat
And when you buy from Flame Furnace, Michigan s largest
reSidential Bryant dealer, you'll also get the protection of
their free two year parts and labor warranty Call todayl

FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949. +.

..
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ALL VARIETIES
OF

ALMOST .HOME
COOKIES

$1"
YOUR CHOICE

$619
.7S0ML

6 PACK GLASS 10 OZ
ALE SODA TONIC.

CHERRY. LEMONLIME PLAIN
AND ORANGE SELTZER

$1?ofl

PRICES IN EFFECT
OCTOBER 1st, 2nd & 3rd

Some Quantities L.imited

FRESH FISH ARRIVING DA'L. Y
AT VIL.L.AGE FOOD MARKET

PIERRE'S
FRENCH ICE CREAM

ALL FLAVORS

TARTAR SAUCE

NABISCO

Now Available

ALL COKE CANS

$149 +DEP.
6 PACK

FRESH

BAY SCALLOPS
•

FRESH $398CREAMED HERRING LB.

~,

Coke ClaSSIC Coke Caflelne Free
Coke Caffeine Free Diet Coke. Regu
tar and Diet Spnte Regular and Diet
SQulrl and Cherry Coke Regular and
Diet Minute Maid Orange Regular
and DIPl Sunklst Regular and Diet

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
HAS GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BEST SELECTION OF
FINE WINES, SPIRITS & BEER

t~I~~V! /\GI $469
.750 ML

JADOT
MM ll'J III ANI \11111\(,[..99C HEAD

.... 49C
LB.

.4FOR98C

HOFFMAN'SSUPER SHARP
CHEESE

$3~B9
WHILE THEY LAST

••••

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL.

• • • • • • • •

CADILLAC ESTATE BLEND
SWISS WATER
DECAF. COLOMBIAN

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

SONE..ess RO....ED

CHUCK
ROAST
SOLD AS ROAST ONL Y

OVEN READY SEMI-SONLESS
STUFFED:g::rLOIN $11lB9

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

CRISARI 1.5 LITER
Will If Zl~~r ANOf l

4 98C ~ (,\f1ff1Nfl r;/\IIVI(,N(1'~

• • • • • • • • • •• FOR \

~t\ SOAUE
·····...........33C LB. :J !~~LA

OVEN..5iEADY
STUFFEDPORKCHOPS

litH.;.
u'lI,es DAILY 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
lit llor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

FARM FRESHV FRUIT & VEGETABLES

TAKE 'N' BAKE
(l~',*!>, THE ORIGINAl.

II ~T\\ MEAT
i< .'" J ~ BALLS
b~,'--'-.t.- $2~B~

FROZEN

TURKEY BREAST
4 TO 7 LB. AVG

r

~~

~~~

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG

KNACKWURST .
FRESH SAUERKRAUT

SA

CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN GROWN
BARTLETT PEARS ••

HYDROPONICAll Y GROWN

"BUTTER HEAD LETTUCE"

MICHIGAN GROWN
GREEN ONIONS

CALIFORNIA
GREEN PEPPERS OR
CUCUMBERS.
CHIQUITABANANAS

Dorothy Lehmkuhl

a person down
1'hE' ('19"" '" dC"lgncd fr,l

women, but men are welcome
Fee IS $25 for the senes, $9, ,>In

gle sessIOn FOI I eglsiJ atlOn 111

formatIOn, call the Wm Memo
nal, 881-7511

Met Life helps
you relax about your

IRA nest egg.
(fj

If you worry about your retIrement need,>,
Metropohtan Life's VestMet ,. ran hplp yOU fe..,1
assured about the future

As a multlfunded annuity, a V('..,tMet Inril\ IdU;J]
RetIrement AnnUIty Jets you choo<;cfrom ;Jnumb('r
of fundmg options, mrludm~ fixed mtere<;t, <;to<k,
bond, money market, dIscretionary and Ginnie
Mae And a ~25 mlOlmum payment al()n~ With bro;HI
tran<;fer and WIthdrawal pnvIJe~e...make It flex'bl<

For current performance and a pro ...p<(tu ....( JII
your Ve<;tM('t sales repre..,entatlve loday You might
want to f('ather your n('<;t With \1pt 1.lf(' ...I R"

GET MET. IT PAYS.
~ Metropolitan LifeW AND AFFILIATED COMPANlf S

.. The- pTrJ<:;pec Ill\ (ont-'ltn'o mOT( rt('tiiil" on \( q\l( I In h I n~ l h If~'

and (>xp< nc;;f'<'., Rri1d 11 (rift fun~ 1,1 ff rf \ J mi ...1 r '" r 1 n ,

First of Michigan Corporation
mrmMrs "f Nrw York ~I()(. f"hd()/?<, 1m

16980 Kercheval, Gro~~e Point£'
886-1200

'"'-'o
>-
<J)
oo
~

AIDS topic of ethics symposium
Bon Secours HospItal mVItes

the publIc to attend "AIDS: Deci.
sions for the Future," a sympos.
ium deahng with the impact of
acquired immune deficiency syn.
drome on American society. The
free event I~ scheduled for 6:30
p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 20, at the
War Memorial Free parking IS
aVailable. Hors d'oeuvres and
beverages will be served at 6
p.m.

The symposium is sponsored
by the Human Values Commit.
tee of the hospitaL

A panel of national and re-
gional experts will discuss the
medical, ethical, legal and finan-
cial Impact of AIDS - today and F S 1 M D

I Mervyn. i Yerman. .•tomorrow It will be of specia
mterest to leaders in govern- Addressing legal Issues wII! be .1
ment, education, medicine and Kay Felt, a partner With Dv
business who will be responsible kema, Gossett, Spence!, Good
for making decisions and devel- now, and Trigg of Dettoit and
oping policies concerning AIDS. leader of its health care practice

The featured speaker will be group
Mervyn Frank Silverman, M.D, George Carr, attorney at-law,
M.P.H, preSIdent of the Ameri- will focus on the Insurance Ill-

can FoundatIOn for AIDS Re- dustry's plans for dealIng WIth
search. A natIOnally recogmzed the finanCIal Impact of AIDS
authority Silverman was fea- Ralph Cushmg, M D, WIl! serve
tured on' thIS summet"'s .....spechil-as "tW'e....symtJOSlUm's modeJaf61
AIDS edItion of ABC teleVISion's He IS director of the IIltel nal
"Nlghtline" program. medlcme reSidency pJOgl am at

Leonard J. Weber, Ph D., Bon Secow's Hospital
dIrector of the Ethics Institute at For more mfol'matlOn, call
Mercy College, wIll discuss ethl- 343 1656 weekdays, between 7
cal concerns surroundmg AIDS 30 a m and 4 p m

886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming
• $15 per group session
• $25 Initial interview
• IndiVidual therapy also available
• Female therapISt. MSW/CSW

Organize for success series
Learn the sImple, baslC pnnci-

pIes to take the clutter out of
bfe, set goals and achIeve them.
"Organizing for Success," a
three.part senes, w111be held at
the War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Road, Thursdays, Oct 8-22, from
12:30 to 3 pm

ThIS new offermg is taught by
Dorothy Lehmkuhl, speaker, con.
sultant and president of the
ProfessIOnal Speakers AssocIa-
tion of MIchigan.

On Oct. 8, Lehmkuhl Will dIS-
CUSS "Performance Plannmg."
She'll show you how to take can.
trol of your life by systematizmg
your personal activities With a
simple, flexible tooL

Her Oct 15 topic, "OrganlZe
Your PossessIOns," Will help you
ehmmate Junk to organize your
storage areas at home and at the
office

In the final presentatIOn, Oct.
22, "Paper Paradise," partiCI-
pants will learn to deal with
mail, recipes, photos, chIldren's
papers and other items that bog
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Plan to cap.
school taxes
called foolish

A~man) Gro~se POIntels hdd feared,
tlw new "chool dId plan recom-
I1wndecl by the Mlchlgdn School FI-

nance CommISSIOn would put a Cap on
taxeb Imposed by local chstncts that could
mean d substantial loss 111 revenues for the
Gro""e Pomt t' pubhc school"

It 1'- tnlP that the state comml::.slOn's rec-
omnwl1c!cltlOn" have be('n ,,0 btrongly CrIb-
C17edthat ,,<'vel31 of the DetrOit news me-
dia cl1r('adv have expl essed doubt that the
plan \\Oldd Will the dpplO\'.11 of the Legis-
lature dnd the governor III lb present
1'01 m Yet the fact thd t the recommenda
tiOn" \\ el e .1pproved by a 33 to 3 margll1 in
the 42 nwmbel COll1mlS~lOn II1dlcates
strong ::,upport flom most of the busmess,

1 1 l' 4

df;ll1.. U I LllJ t: 1<lUUl ctUU bV \ <::111111ellL 1 t:1J! "'-

sentatlve" that made up the body, MIchI-
gan EducatIOn A,,'->OClatlOl1Iepre~entatIves
dissented, howevel

As anticIpated from earlIer reports, the
commISSIOn proposes that school property

tax rates, whIch currently average about
32 mllls, would be cut to 18 nulls for reSI-
dentIal and farm property and to 23 mllls
for commerCIal and mdustnal property.
Two prOVISIOns would limit these caps,
however.

Under one prOVIsion, voters could rmse
theu' dlstnct's farm and reSIdentIal mIllage
up to 25 mllls Under another prOVISIOn,
wealthIer dlstncts such as the Pointes
would be assured they would lose no more
than 5 percent of theIr current revenues.

However, Chns Fenton, busmess man-
ager of the Grosse Pomte schools, has
made an early rough estlmate of a loss of
from $2 mIllion to $3 mllhon m the dis-
tnct's $45 milhon annual budget. The dIS-
tll~t's curlcnt 1c\} 153~.1G n111Js) lncludlng
the millage for the library system.

Under the new state aId plan, the state
would make up the loss from the property
tax by mcreasmg the bales tax from the
current 4 percent to 6 percent The plan

supposedly would cut ploperty taxes by
about $880 mllhon, but then raIse sales
tax receipts by an estImated $1.38 bllhon.

Few Pomters are arguing against more
state aid for DetrOIt and other districts
whIch have trouble financll1g theu' school
systems. But It does seem foohsh to pro.
pose as part of thIS plan a cap on the kind
of excellence that has been a tradItIOn in
the Pointes and that reSIdents of the local
dlstl'lct have been willing to support to
mall1tain their quahty schools.

Rep. WIlliam Bryant, one of the most vo-
cal cntIcs of the ploposed plan, says envy
by other dIstricts may account for the pro-
posal to impose a tax cap on wealthier dls-
tncts. Yet Bryant says the ability of light-
hOUSe dlstllcb tv jJro!Jose m110vcitiol1s
helpful m less wealthy distncts would be
hmited by the tax cap.

Although Bryant has vowed to kill the
proposal, he did say It mIght be possible
for such distl'1cts as the Pointes to work

around any such law by setting up a foun-
dation or finding some other way to raise
private funds to supplement tax revenues.

State Sen. John Kelly, who also opposes
the proposed cap, believes that the state
must have more control over distribution
of state aid to the schools, if the state is
going to assume a larger share of the bur-
den of financing them. But that view
seems to run counter to the desire of most
districts to maintain local financial control.

The tax proposals have received so much
attention that little has been sald about
the other commiSSIOn recommendations.
Surely, the Pointes and theIr representa-
tives ought to be able to endorse such pro-
posals as the adoptIOn of educational stan-
dards that mclude a core curriculum of
courses to be taken by all students as well
as performance standards to determine
how well students are domg m their
classes.

It is one thing to reqmre certain mml-
mum standards, however, and quite an-
other to limit the amount of reSOlU'ces that
local districts can pledge to public educa-
tion m their own schools. The proposed tax
cap would tend to hmit the quality of pub-
lic educatIOn to the level achieved by the
dIstricts that require state aid. It could be-
come an effort to guarantee mediocrity, not
to improve opportunity, and we obviously
dIsagree with it.
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The end of the Fo.rd era

more
letters

on page SA

Dommoe; Plna, Fraternal
Order of Pohce Groe;c,e
Pomte Lodge 102, Gro%e
Pomte Lawyer's WIves Aux
Ihary, Groe;se Pomte South
Mothers' Club. Grose;ePomte
South Dade;' Club, Gro"<;e
Pomte South'" Freshman
Class of 1990, Lak('<;horeOp-
timIst Club, Gro<;s(' POInte
CrISIS Cluh, SIgma SIg11la
Sigma - Gro<;<;ePOInt,{>Al
umnae Chapter, JunIOr
Lea~e of DetrOIt, Grosse
Pomte Rotary Club, Brookes

See LETTERS, page SA

Safe RIdes IS a program
that has the potentIal to m-
crease young people's aware-
ness about the dangers of
dnvmg whIle under the m-
fluence of any drug Con-
cerns for each others' safety
should lead to a greater ap
precIatwn of the rIsks and
responslblhtles aSSOCIated
WIth thIS CrItical Issue

The Safe RIdes plogram
would not have been able to
operate WIthout the support of
our commumty We would
lIke to thank the followmg
people for then- contllbutIOl1'i

Bemg a freshman at Ken-
yon College and playmg foot-
ball and having been re-
crUIted, I value what you say
because I have experIenced
It I was lucky because the
types of schools r looked at
and those who looked at me
were first educatIOnal mstI-
tutlOns and then athletic m-
stltutlOn~ Such IS not al-
ways the case and I urge all
young athletes to thmk of
theIr educatIOn first, for it IS
what truly lasts. r hope all
can be as lucky as I and pICk
an mstitutlOn that fits both
theIr educational and ath-
letIC talents Thanks agam
for your comments

Duff Berschback
Grosse Poi:t}te South '87

Kenyon College '91

Appreciate
support
To the Editor:

Ae,the 1987-88 school year
bef.,'1ns, the Grosse Pomte
Safe Rldp<;pro!:,'1'amwIll once
again be In o}X'ratIOnevery
Fnday and Saturday mght
Thl" volunt~er gToup I" de
"'lg1WO to prov)(l(' a free and
confidC'ntwl nde home to
,my ~t\loent who 1<;not m a
condItIOn to drIve <;afely,or
to any <;tuoentwho wants to
aVOIdbeIng a pa~senger m
...uch a <;ltuatlOn This pro.
f.,'1am plays an Important
rol(' m ke('pmg both our
communIty and Its youth
"'dfe

Education first
To the Editor:

I would hke to thank Rob
Fulton for the tllnely and
pertment pomte;131<;edIn 111...
column In the:' Sr>pt 17
Grosse Pomt<>New" I hop('
all the proml~Ing young ath
letee;who have hoP<'<;of play
Ing college or profe:'''''lOnal
athletICS ~V(' ~llOue; look"
at your thoughLe;

Agree with
editorial
To the Editor:

In regard to the article m
Sept lO's paper, "Cameras
m courtrooms," I believe
that, under speCific condl-
t;ons, havmg cameras m the
courtrooms would add
strengths to the court sye;
tern Smce the Job of the
court system IS to protect the
people and help carry out
the laws, r thmk the public
should kllflw what's gomg on
m theIr state courtrooms

Havmg cameras In the
comi-rooms would mform the
pubhc what'" gOIng on
around them There IS one
more plus In teleVISIngcourt
cases They reveal the tl uth,
m case of the problem of de
mal

I agree WIth thl<;Idea dud
thmk the MIchIgan comts
should have permlttl.'d cam
erflSsooner

Misty Stefanich
Grosse Pointe Wood ..

1'lw FOIlje" H('nry rr nnd 1m, J-rl .II1ofatlwr,
wpn' gIants 111 then tmw ,md w(' ,Il"P not
about to ~e(' theIr hke agall1 In the
P0Il11,e~, fnend~ mourn a fllC'nd, CIVIC
worker and mdustnall<,t who"p carh and
contnbutlOns WIll 1)(' long IPmembcrcd not
on 1y here but m the fa! )'('achcs of 1h('
world

Ford retIred as chief f\Xecutive officer on
Oct 1, 1979, but the firm foundatIOn he
had laid ahsured the company's contmued
growth In the future Last year the com.
pany'" net profits exceeded those of even
the bIgger C'xeneral Motors Corp

Yet thp death of Henry Ford II also
llldl k;, the f'nd of an era, the era of the
dommatlOn of a 1n1,] 01' auto manufactllnn~
COI11!Mnyb'y a Single mrm and a smgle
f,Imdy Now the bIg auto manufacturmg
compames at e headed by f.lcele"s corporat(>
I'XCcutIW'f>hn'cd by then' hoards to turn
thl' profits they need It l~ a l()n~ way from
till' Model A and .m ('ven lon~('r V,,;IVfrom
th(' Moc!p! T th;It tran"formec! tIll' facp of
tlw land

Yet It was hIS record as an mternatlOnal
mdustnahst that gave Ford hIS world
fame. He not only rescued the famIly com-
pany from pOSSIble dIsintegratIOn dunng
World War II, but he brought aboard the
famous "whIZ kids" and the other top-level
people with brams and executIve abIlIty
who restored the Ford Motor Co. to Its po-
sition as one of the glants of the mdustry.

Many others came to know and respect
hIm for hIS civic activities in Detroit and
the area. The RenaIssance Center stands
as a memorial of his dedIcatIOn to the re-
naIssance of downtown Detroit. But he also
was credited WIth having launched the
Umted Foundation that centralIzed fund-
raIsing for DetrOIt-area chantIeS and social
service organizatIOns. He and hIS family
were strong supporters of the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra, the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts and the Grosse Pointe War MemOrial,
among other organizations.

Many Grosse Pomters and other local
reSIdents had come to know Ford during
his school days at DetrOIt Umversity
School, at HotchkISS School in Lakeville,
Conn, and at Yale University, as well as
durmg his service in the US. Navy and, of
course, during his many years WIth the I

Ford Motor Co.

When he was unable to sell the Lake-
shore mansion m 1982, Ford appeared be-
fore the Grosse Pointe Farms City Councll
to win approval of the conversion of hls
7.85-acre estate into a site for 18 umts of a
cluster housing complex. Ford himself
made the major presentatIOn for the pro-
Ject. Most of the units now have been
erected and the project has been enlarged
to mclude additional cluster''Htlusin'g' units' ~
on tne adjoining Webber estate. >H 1

tomoblle OWnCl'3 \\ ho drove Ford cars.
Henry Ford II. \\ ho was called back from
the US i\'dvy to jmn the fdmlly bu:-,mess
111 1940 and became the chairman and
chwf executive officer of the Ford Motor
Co 1111960. ('xtended the company'b reach
and made It a malO! mternatlOnal auto
manufact un ng company

AfLel Ill', fir"t m,lITwg(" hl~ fil;-,t hOTlw
\\ .1:> on Plownedl }{ond, the pi IVilt p ..,tl cet
In Gnl""p POllltP Fm mh ,ldlHepnt 10 thp
COUJ1tIY l'lob L.ltl'l he llv(.d fOl :-om('

Yet Henn FOId II, dc'splte havmg homes
m Engldnd, P,llm Bc.ach and ~everal other
places OV('I t Iw " 1'.11'-> IPl1w.111edd Grosse
Pomtel <1nd\\de, \\Ideh }'pganled a" Gros"e
Pomte'" fil st u117('n

m"nv "l<il" '(1)(' Plow'ne,lI Hond llOnw
\\.1" hl'- J( ''If!r-Il(I' .II tll<' tmw of hI" d('Hth

Bv ;\ e lit lOll" «(IlI1ul!('n( ('. thl'''(' la"t two
FIll d hOllw" hl'J(' h.ld he.cn 1)\lIlt 1m tfJ('
( h"pm", allot Ill'l PIOI)('('I auto II1,lJ)lIf.l( tllr
In/-' fdllllly long cl""llll,I1Pr! WII h Hlld"on
:V1lJtlJl" dllli Anwrn "n :\10101"

Henry Ford II

,\C'dl" II) !\\O n"Il1'>lon" on L.lkp"hon Hoad
III tlw latc I !J70" , lIP mowd b,lC'k to PIOV

('nc<l1 HOdel to .I fJOnll' th.lt \\,1" :1 "IHclll('!
n'ph(d of 111(' hdnd"ollw (;l'OI gWIl l11.1n"1On

.II 121 Lak( "hol I \dlc'J'(' h(' had !I\'('c! fm

When Henry Ford II was born, his fam.
Ily name already was well known to the
world and espeCIally to the nl1lhons of au-

Ifany modern man could have been
called a legend in hIS tIme, it was
Hemy Ford II who died Tuesday m the

hospItal bUIlt by and named for his grand-
father.

1,
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Do you want a slwt2 Yes. ($20.)
You wlll need to plCk up these
three prescnptwns. OK ($9, $22,
$13.) Thanks lor comIng In, and
we'll see you m two weeks. Bye,
doctor ($30 and $30 In two
weeks)

But just remember, haVIng
money IS nothing If you don't
have your health.

lets, caplets, rubs and vaporizers. wimp or sissy. You shell out $45
And, oh boy, wait to you see and go about your duty of infect.
what they can do. ing the people around you, only

not for as long as you would If
you wait. If you wait until death
is hovering over you lIke a Vapo-
Rub mIst, then you have done
your job You have Infected doz.
ens of people by that time, you
have spent probably $20 on over-
the-counter drugs and are now
wIlhng to do anything the man
in the whIte lab coat WIll tell
you to do

If you decIde to go to a doctor,
you once agam learn about how
economIcs enters mto the sprpad
of dIsease.

Often, you wait until you are
really Sick before you go to the
doctor. If you go when you have
a mild sore throat or a few smf-
fles, then everyone calls you a

II
__ I

They relieve postnasal driP,
running nose, sneezmg, smusitIs
- sinUSitiS? - nasal congestIOn,
watery eyes, headache, smus
pressure, coughing, sore throat,
fever, body aches and congestIOn.
Oh, by the way, they only pro-
vide temporary relief from those
symptoms. Temporary, I've
found, can mean "doesn't work
at all," or "puts you into a coma,
so you won't feel a thmg."

aIls you. A bnef glImpse turns
up: Smex, Contac, Dimetane,
Allerest, Sinarest, Aphredrid,
Dristan, Bronkaid and Dime.
tapp. Of course, if you are really
sick, they stIck a "New and Im-
proved" on the label or simply
add the word -Plus at the end
of the name.

These multitude of medicines
come in a variety of forms and
ways to ingest, sniff and apply
They come in syrups, sprays,
drops, inhalants, capsules, tab.

Peter A. Salinas

,S~
m pharmaceutical corporatIOns
and spm-off companies such as
Kleenex.

Once you are well again, you
will most certainly come into
contact with someone you have
Infected or someone he or she
has Infected, and contract the
dIsease again, thus keeping the
Dow happy.

A quick check of a local phar-
macy's over-the-counter cold
medIcine shelf turns up more
than 100 remedIes for whatever

But when you're 30, no one
cares that you are sick. You are
a burden on society, especially
your family and co-workers.
There is only one reason why
you venture out of the house at
all. That's money

Money makes the colds go
'round People need to make
theIr house and car payments, so
SIck or well, they go to work.
They cough, sneeze, snork and
make all kinds of rude noises,
but there they are, on the job.
It's not important that they do
their job well, after all, they are
sick. It is required that they go
in, infect everyone they come in
contact with, and then return
home so they can Infect everyone
there.

The economIC theory of disease
holds that for every one person
who recovers from, say bronchI'
tIS, three new people must be m-
fected ThIS reduces office effi-
ciency, but increases stock prices

7A

How are ya doin'? I'b been bet-
ter, but I'b finably startmg to
feel huban agam. Sneeze, snit.
cough. I'b been habin' dIs code
for about three weeks, achoo! ad
I'b finably realized whad causes
-snif- demb. It's money!

Forget about the germ theory
of dIsease. Germs are not what
what causes the spread of colds
and other infections - It's eco-
nomICS

Whpn you are four years old
and you get a cold or a sore
throat, your mother calls the
doctor, gets a presclption or-
dered, tucks you into bed and
gives you all the tender loving
care you need until you are well
enough to venture out mto the
world again.

Got a
code?

October 1, 1987
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About 10 percent of the local
company's subscribers, about
165, picked up PASS in the last
week. About 600 more subscri-
bers hate PASS this year, than
dId at the same tIme last year,
DeFour said.

"The bIg push was m the last
week or two," he said. "In fact
there are about a half-dozen peo-
ple at the counter right now
trying to get the Toronto game
tonight."

Mike DeFour, general man-
ager of Grosse Pointe Cable, said
last week people were lining up
several deep at the counter to
pick up Pro-Am Sports System
in light of the series.

Give me fever
We envisioned editonal car-

toons with people lined up in
front of the PASS window, des-
crambler boxes in hand, ready to
turn them in after the first three
games m last week's Detroit-To-
ronto senes, but even more may
flock to the window to pick up
the boxes as the season may go
right down to the last game.

Currently, about 130,000 sub-
SCrIbers take PASS now, which
means If the Tigers WIn it, there
should be one very loud cheer,
and if they ..

We won't finish that thought.

The tags are machine-washa.
ble and tear-resistant. They not
only are a good Idea for children,
but can be used by adult Joggers,
bicyclists, senior CItizens, disa-
bled persons and expectant
mothers.

First at fair
An oil and gel painting of a

yellow shafted flicker won fIrst
place in the Michigan State
Fair's wildlife art competitIOn.
The entry was created by Woods
artist Lisa Schafer Amon, who
also won a third and fourth prize
in two other profeSSIOnal state
fair competitions.

Amori's first place entry will
be featured in the November is-
sue of MIchigan Natural Re-
sources Magazine, a state publi.
cation. The artist' also won a
third place in an oil painting
competition and a fourth place
prize in a watercolor competI-
tion.

A member of Grosse POInte
ArtISts, Amori is a graduate of
the Center for CreatIve StudIes.

More than 500 delegates rep-
resenting Hi- Y clubs from across
Michigan gathered at Grosse
Pointe High School over the
weekend for the Michigan Older

See YESTERDAY, page 9A

___t,+i. p.e.t.e.r.A••_s.a.li.n.a_s

Tag your kids
Everything has a label or a

tag, so why not Johnny and
Sally?

October is Crime Prevention
Month, and this year police sta-
tions in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties will be distrib.
uting free lifesaver emergency
tags.

Farms Detective Earl Field
said the tags are small white la-
bels on which parents can write
emergency information and even
have a parental consent form for
a doctor.

The labels can be sewn in
clothes, laced into shoes and can
be put into camping gear, ski
wear or other sportswear, where
the child might be more prone to
get into an accident.

The tags have been donated
by Great Scott Supermarkets
and Lifesaver Charities. No tax
dollars have been used to fund
this program which won Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan's Volun-
teer Action Award for Public
Safety.

that they had been urging the
groups "to do something about
television." In response, the
council appointed a committee to
study the problem of what could
be done to help develop better
television programs for children.

and parliament.
About 30,000 Western Umon

employees throughout the nation
went on stnke to force a pay
raIse and the company temporar-
ily shut down its telegraph and
money order servIce. In other
strIke news, the White House
was prepanng to seIze the steel
industry to ward off a strike.

The defense department an.
nounced the new total of 106,956
Korean battle casualtIes, an m.
crease of 162 over the preVIOUS
week.

Queen Ehzabeth II broke WIth
royal tradItion and arranged for
her mother and sIster to hve
WIth her at Buckingham palace
In the past, a WIdowed queen
moved out when a new monarch
took over.

nessee kept moving merrily
down VIctOry road by upsettmg
PreSIdent Truman In New
Hampshire and bowlIng over
pro-admInIstratIOn forces m Wis-
consin and Nebraska.

In a related move, Sen. Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr. of Massachu-
setts, manager of the campaIgn
to make General of the Army
Dwight D EIsenhower the Re-
pubhcan preSidential nommee,
left from Idlewild aIrport for a
conference WIth the general m
Pans.

Bntam offered hmited self-rule
to the Sudan m a new constitu-
tIOn that would make the BntIsh
governor general the chief of
state. The document would give
the Sudanese theIr own cabmet

April 3, 1952 -
The New York Times reported

that Queen JulIana of the Neth-
erlands and her husband, Prince
Bernard, arrived in Washington
and opened a new chapter of so-
cial history in the White House
Police estImated that the crowd
greeting the queen at the airport
and along the hne of the motor.
cade at 200,000 persons She was
greeted by PresIdent and Mrs
Truman.

A pall" of mldwestern pnmary
vlctones In Nebraska and WIS-
consin raIsed the RepublIcan
preSIdentIal hopes of Sen. Robert
Taft of OhIO. On the DemocratiC
SIde, Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten.

Frank L. Zagelmeyer
Attorney, Grosse Pointe Shores

Book .A Man of Property
Actor ........ Henry Fonda
Actress . .Rosahnd Russell
MOVIe Auntie Marne
Play . Sweet Chanty
TV Show M*A *S*H*
Newscaster Peter Jennmgs
Magazme . Forbes
Colummst . .Wlllzam Buckley
Newspaper . New York Times
MUSIC . .ClasslCal
EntertaIner Edlth PwflCarol Burnett
Pet or Ammal ... Dog
Sport .. .Football
Athlete Jack NIcklaus
Pro Team DetrOIt Tlf.(prs
Most Admired Person Mother, paternal grandmoth"r
Flower. GeranIUm
Color Blue
VacatIOn Spot Sf Tlwmas
FaVOrIte Food Creamed sweetbread."
FaVOrIte Drmk Bourbon Manhattan
Restaurant Con$tant House, Charlotte Amalie, Vlrf(ln Island",
Song. . .Ode to ,Joy from Beethoven's Nmth
RelaxatIOn or Hobby Gardemng
Pet Peeve . . . ..Persons wlw pernnt theIr dog"
to perform their dally (unctIOn.'; on my lawn and shrubs

Grosse Pointe,van-
dals smashed 151 windows at
Grosse Pomte High School, now
South HIgh, in the wing of the
bUlldmg along the FIsher Road
driveway Most of the wmdows
were on the first floor, but a few
were broken on the second floor
by beer bottles that had been
thrown through them. The cost
of the damage was estimated at

$250
FIfty-five resldpnts completed

the mstl uct IOn course for Grosse
Pomte all' raid warden, a CIVIl.
Ian defense prof:,rram

The Gro,;S{' Pomtc Motion PIC-
tun> CounCIl, made up of repre
scntatlves from 28 orgamzatlOns,
mcludmg churches, schools and
the Amencan ASSOCiatIOnof Um-
ver"ILy Women, deCIded to attack
the problem of TV's mfluence
over chIldren The counCIl had
devoted all of It effort.'l to recom-
mendmg mOVies, and 5,000 bul-
letms a month were prmted and
dIstrIbuted to bchools and
churches The local theaters c0-
operated WIth the recommenda-
tions III makIng SUItable substi.
tutlon,; for matiness
performance,; Parents and edu-
cator,;, however, were so pleased
With the work of the council,

BEAUTY
1 he h,lIld~ome look 01
5v1)(le<.o\ vanl light'>
enhdllce~ the ,lppe,U,IIKC of
your home
PR01'EC f\(}N

Syndeco\ V,lrd lIght'>
Improvf' vl~lhlhty for ~,Ifet)
and <;cumly, for vou 'Illd
your fdlmly
n E PUT A T I ('\ ?,

Syndeco I~ d <;llb<;J(!J,uy of
DetrOit Ed"on Our
lI1~ldller~ ,Ire prok~~lOn,d \

ECONOMIC'I\!

Our cmtom-de,>lgned low-
VOltdgP vard 1Igh!'> ,lrf'

df'<;lgneci to gd lIl,lXlmlllll

1Ightlllg for mmllnllm (O"t
CON V E Nil ~-I ;

Our automallC "m,lgll-I'V('"

turn~ lhe 1Ighl'> on ,It du~k
,md off dt dawn

~yndceo Sewnly I Ightmg
I~ happy to ,K( ('pi your \'1\.1

or \1,I~t('rc.ml

R~! iABlE
~\ Ildc(() ollci \ ,I OIlC \ C.l1

\\,111,1111\ Oil ,III p,11 h 'llId
1.11>01 ,l1ld fulh ImLdl\ t]w
Ilg!Jh 1I1( ludmg \\ 111111.;

S.: ~~TION
C!JOO'>I' fl Olll ,I nUllll){'1 of

~l\k\ 10 (OOl(!IIl,I!c\\Ilh

\ 0111 1J('I~hbOl hoot! or
,H( hlll'l till I'

s .. ft ~) N G

"\ nd('{\)\ \ ,IId Itl.;hh ,Ill

Ill.tdc of \1111(1\ lll,lll'll,d\

dl'\Igl11.d 1(1)(' \ ,llId,d

n \1\l.mt

For ,lddtlloll,tllllfOlm,llloll

LIB 882.7360 Loo\.. for 0111

lh\pl.l\ \ .It \{'le( !I'd DdlOlt
Edl\On ()fl!( l'\

A SlIbsldl,lIy of De/rOil Edison
178?6 East Warren
DetrOIt Michigan 482?4 (near Mack Ave)
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HeIght

61 Inches

SALE ENDS
OCT 10th

1987
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Home Dellve'lf
PH: 885-8400

Mfg. List
$42000

sponded With two engInes and
five men.

"It was a dIfficult, stubborn
fire because of ItS locatIOn m the
attic and loof rafters of the
dwellmg," Costa Said. "Damage
to the house would be called
model ate, and we have no dollar
estimate at thIS tIme"

Costa said he was pleased
With the response h om the
newly clossed tl <tmed officel s

"I was qUIte proud of the offi-
cers," he SaId "They fought that
blaze Just hke vetel an firefight.
ers"

This was the Iii bt maJOl lire
the Park has expenenced smce
the fil e and pohce departments
were combmed at the begmnmg
of the year

SALE
PRICE

$29400

Mfg.Lst
$31000
5561.Q
Height

34 Inches

CARR'S
ASSORTED BISCUITS

FOR CHEESE

S1?!BOX

SALE
PRICE

$19900

October 1, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

KIds can bring along their lavounte Sluffed 10) ~ to
dress up as rock stars Its a fa.~tasy wee~,end With theIr Ima~Inarv

furry friends Our free Inr\ KtdS program PIO\ Ides
a weekend of outrageous fun WIth plenty of scheduled actlvllies for

the kIds including dog paddle lessons 'Mouserclse" ProUd.
puppy party and parade plus a kIds' Saturday lunch

With all day supervlsJOn

The only resort In the city also oilers full recreatJOnal
faclhtles a large mdoor pool, fully eqUIpped health club and

600 acres of parkland

All for 546 US per person, per nt"ht based on 2 nIgh Is stay.
double occupancy (Friday 10 Sunday) Tax Included Pllces quoled

are based on current exchange rates ChIldren under 18 Iree
when sharing same room as parent(s) Chlldren u,~der 5 mll~~ bc

accompanIed by a parent to parllclpate In the Inf"\ Kids
program Free parkIng

Special Weekend Packages
October 2-4 October 9-11

October 16-18 October 23-25

Call 1 800 332 3442 for reservatIons

Moderate damage in Balfour blaze

.i'J
~

ThE INNQ\rThEfAAK
TORONTO
• FourSe.lsons tKJlel

THE ONLY RESORT IN THE CITY

An officer on patrol in the
Park spotted smoke bilIowmg
from the roof of a Balfour resI-
dence around 4 p.m. Saturday,
Sept 26, and called the depaIt-
ment to respond to a house fire

Deputy Director of PublIc
Safety Philhp Costa saId the
blaze was apparently caused by
a heat gun used to remove pamt
The homeowner had fimshed fol'
the day and had left for chw-ch.
Sgt John HIllel' told those rep.
sondmg to be prepared to stretch
fire hoses

Costa saId the Park responded
WIth Its pumper, ladder truck
and ambulance as well as WIth
the pubhc safety officers 10 pa.
trol cars The CIty also re-

EXWAl' ELECTRIC CO.
LIGHTING GALLERY AND SfJPPLIES

20234 HARPER AVE.
884-8994

Between7 & 8 Mile,HarperWoods

Mfg. List
$340.00
3372.H

Helghl53 m.

SALE
PRICE

$23500

'-"""'0 M,aryp~~~',tosse ~~
, ,

1
3

89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill
STORE HOURS. Monday-Saturday 8;00 to 5'30
Wednesday till Noon .clOSedSunday

GROUND U89 WINTERS

CHUC~ ... BAKED
~: HAM

QROU~D- !W69 ~'$315
ROUND .." I La. WIll LB.

H~ CHAMPIGrON
HOMEMADE BULK DOUBLE CREAM

PORK SAUSAGE BRIE WITH MUSHROOM

~ $j~~G$61.9

classes. Any renovation of
this type could also accom-
modate the needs of our sen.
ior CItizens as well as the
phYSIcally handicapped. We
would also be able to host
meets at our school.

Ann IJewellyn
Grosse Pointe Farms

Poor dacision
To the Editor:

I am wntmg m regard to
the Grosse Pomte PublIc LI'
brary expansIOn plan. I feel
that expandmg the lIbrary
would be a very poor decl'
slOn and would greatly affect
Grosse Pomte students m
the long run.

When the library is finally
fimshed, It will look very
awkward and crowded ~ing
so close to South's track. It
wlll look hke It'S taking over
South's athletic field.

Expandmg the public li-
brary WIll cost the citIZens of
Grosse Pointe $8 625 million.
This means an mcrease in
taxes to pay for the addition
That is a lot of money to pay
when there is an empty of-
fice bui1dmg on St. ClaIr
Road 10 Grosse Pomte City
that could easily be con-
verted into another smaller
branch of the library for
much less money.

I feel expanding the li.
brary would be a poor deCI-
sion because South students
need all of the athletic field
that they presently have. At
the present moment South
has an excellent record in
most of its spoIts, and cut-
ting down the field just
makes less room for the stu-
dents to practIce on. This
will cause us to have to prac-
tice at other schools athletic
fields.

I feel that expanding the
Grosse Pointe Public Library ,
IS not beneficial to the pre-
sent and future l:itudents at
Grosse Pomte South. It will
cost a lot of money and may
jeopardIze South's athletic
teams

EJ
No Refunds or

Exchanges on Sale Items

ELMERS
ORIGINAL

CHEE.WEES

S1~o!TIN~ "
CALIFORNIA FRESH NEW CROP MICHIGAN "'-

CANTALOUPS MUSHROOMS OOLDEN DELICIOUS POTATOES ,
~ APPLES ~ \

I' ~ LARGE SIZE ~ 5 LDS. ~ ~ J

~~ 992o. ~ $j~~ 292c. 99<:.(:
~ ~",,' Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes. Dally UPS Plck.Up. •

\ We Reserve The Right To Limit QuantitIes
~ 'r'-' Yf:.~ I

PJ~1110"! •

Renovate the
pool
To the Editor:

I'm a sophomore at Grosse
Pomte South and a member
of the school's sWIm team I
am wl'ltmg m regard to its
sWlmmmg faclhtles and why
I feel that Grosse Pomte
South's outdated swunmmg
pool should be renovated.

The condition of South's
pool creates many problems
One of these problems IS the
madequate ventilatIOn. To II.
lustrate how poor the venti-
latIOn IS, I need only to pomt
(lilt th.e humIdIty IS so hIgh
that the pace clock actually
shorts out

In additIOn to the made.
quate ventIlatIOn, we also
are faced with anothel' minor
mconvenience that IS dI-
rectly related to the outdated
pool Our afternoon practIce
IS held at Brownell, which
means we must prOVIde a
way to get ourselves there in
time for 3'30 practice. Now
you may ask why not have
morning and afternoon prac-
tice at the same pool. Our
mornmg practice starts at 6:
30 and ends at 7:30. This
would not allow enough time
to travel from Brownell to
South's pool 10 the morning.

The reason we hold our af-
ternoon practices at Brow-
nell is that the pool at South
IS only 20 yards, as opposed
to the regulation length of
25 yards It really doesn't
make much sense to train at
20 yards and compete at 25.
The pool has only four lanes,
compared to the typical six
to eight lane pool. The four
lanes do not provide enough
room for 25 swimmers to get
a decent work-out A renova.
tion of South's pool would
not only benefit the swim
teams at South, but also all
of the students who use the
pool in physical education

the Grosse Pomte Park Po.
hce Department

K. Dawn Baker
Grosse Pointe

TRAVEL
TIPS

by
Winnie Manley
It shouldn't be any surprise by

now that I'm an aVid crUIse en-
thUSiast and believe that a cruise
IS always one of the best travel
values

Although the price of a crUise
mIght seem hIgh imtlally, you
must take all that's mcluded into
consIderatIOn The prIce of your
crUise covers everythmg except
dnnks, expenses m port and,
With the exceptIOn of Holland
AmerIca Lme, tiPPIng. On Hol
land Amenca, no t1ppmg IS reo
qUired or expected

You'll never be bored on a
crUise If you partICipate 111 the
actIVitIes that are available
from early mormng until late at
I1Ight There are exercise class-
es, dance classes, fully eqUIpped
gyms, craft proJects, first run mo-
VIes,mghtly entertaInment, Casi-
nos, contests, bridge tourna.
ments and a host of other actlvi.
ties If you like to keep busy,
you'll never lack for somethmg
to do and plenty of new found
fflends to do It WIth

If you'd rather relax m the sun
With a good book, you can do so
Without being disturbed EnJOy
the ,>unand the sea, getting your
exercise by walkmg to the dm1l1g
room for breakfast, lunch and
dmner WIthan added trek to the
mIdnIght buffet Just 111 case you
get hungry between meals, you'll
be offered mid mormng bullion
and afternoon tea If there's an
hour between scheduled meals,
JU'it ask your cabm steward for
cheese and crackers or c;ome
frUIt

There's nothmg more relaxmg
than thc hours spent 111 a deck
chair With a good book or bemg
rocked to 'lleep by the gentle mo
tlOn of the 'led (Just 111 ca'lC the
motIOnbecome'lle'l'l than gentle,
the 'lhlp',>doctor can solvf>that
problem too)

Stop In and let ll'l gIve you fur
thpr d('[al1~on a vacatIOn that's
1cally ~I pat

hudsons travel servIce
Eastland Mall
18000 Vernier
Harper Woods

521-4340
Other Convenient Locations

Northland. Oakland' Westland
Ann Arbor

Dane A. Lupo
Grosse Pointe Park

vertlsmg" agencIes have no
place for thIS sItuatIOn
Rather, decISIOns should be
made by an mformed, not
"sold" public.

I hope thIS IS not a sign of
thmgs to come m Grosse
Pomte The value of buddmg
on land should not be
greater than the value of
land on whIch to bUIld
youths

Not a good idea
To the Editor:

Regardmg the article
"Cameras m Courtl'ooms?"
publIshed Sept. 10' I feel
that It IS not a good Idea to
have cameras present m the
courtrooms while a case IS m
=~~IUU IL would De very dls-
tractmg to the Judge, defend-
ants and other members of
the court As stated 10 the
article, there IS also the risk
that the partIcipants m the
case will act for the camera
mstead of the real Issue.

The functIOn of the court-
room IS to execute Justice,
not to publIclZe it.

E. J. Kuntzman
Grosse Pointe Shores

Thanks to
Dale Otto
To the Editor:

At 7:30 pm. on Fl'lday,
Sept. 18, whde walking with
two fnends from a parked
Cal' to Sparky Herberts m
Grosse Pointe Park, my
purse was taken by a young
man

Mr. Dale Otto was witness
to this incident and pursued
the thief by car and on foot,
and deserves full credit for
locating the purse and bdl-
fold minus cash, about one
hour later.

Mr. Otto is to be highly
commended for his ethics
and thIS situation demon.
strates a more positive out-
come when CItIzens do be-
come mvolved and help one
another.

I would like to emphasize
as well the cooperatIOn of

Carol B. Marr
Sccrpldry, Board of l'~ducatlOn

From page 6A

Prmtmg Company, Dr Mark
Weber, Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal, Grosse North Par-
ent Club, and all the Grosse
Pomte parents and students
who gave up theu' Fnday
and Saturday mghts to WOl k
for the Safe RIdes.

We welcome and appre-
cIate the contmued SUppOlt
of the community

Grosse Pointe Safe Rides

8A

Letters

The value of
land
To the Editor:

As a young cItizen, It IS a
great advantage to be able to
attend South High School
whIch pndes Itself on provld-
1015 every advantage and fa-
CIlity possIble It would be a
killolt: 10::>1>W IJdVt' one at
those facIlities ellmmated,
namely the softball field and
sUIToundmg mea, for a park.
mg lot.

The fields surrounding the
softball diamond are m con
tmuous use, not only by the
three football teams, but also
the softball teams, lacrosse
team, and gym classes.
Teams come not only from
Grosse Pointe South but
from all parts of the Grosse
Pointe commumty to enJoy
these fields It's because of
facilities such as this that
Grosse Pomters are able to
stay close to home and still
enjoy one of the best recrea.
tional spots in this area

I understand the need to
expand the Central Library
to keep up With the newest
educational technologies and
add shelf space, but IS It also
necessary to expand the
seemingly always.empty
parkmg lots of Grosse
Pointe? After 3 p.m., when
library use IS greatest, the
South and RIchard students
have been dismissed leaving
two large lots available for
library use,

Change is always a Palt of
moving forward. However,
when so precious a comrood.
Ity as public land IS in-

I volved, great study is neces-
sary. ProfeSSIOnal hired guns
such as public relatIOns "ad.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a specml electIOn for The Grosse POInte
Pubhc School System will be held In saId School DIstrIct on Tuesday,
November 3, 1987

Act 451, Pubhc Acts of MichIgan, 1976, as amended, prOVidesIn part
as follows:

The inspectors of electIOn at an annual or special electIOn shall
not recelVe the vote of a person reSiding In a registratIOn school
dlstnct whose name IS110tregIstered as an elector In the cIty or
townshIp In whIch the person reSIdes * ..*

The last day for receIVIng regIstratIOns for the speCIal electIOn will be
Monday, October 5, 1987 Persons reglstenng after the Clerk's office
closes, on Monday, October 5, 1987, wIl! not be ehgIble to vote at the
speCIalelectIOn Persons plannIng to regIster must determIne when the
approprIate CIty or TownshIp CI... ks' Offices will be open for regIstra-
tIOn

The followmg propm,als WIllbe submItted to the electors at the elec
tlOn on Tuesday, November 3, 1987

Public Library Bond PropositIOn

Shall The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School Sy'ltem, County of Wayne,
MIchIgan, borrow the sum of not to exceed Eight MillIon SIXHun
dred Twenty Five Thousand ($8,625,000) Dollars and l'lsue Its
general oblIgatIOn unlimited tax bonds therefor In order to pro
Videfunds for erectl ng, furnl~hll1g and eqUIpping addltlOn'l to and
remodeling, refurnIshing dnd reeqUlppmg the three pubhc lIbrary
bUlldlng'i operated by the Board of EducatIOn m the School Dls
tnct and developmg and Improving the SItes for the hbrary bUIld
mgs?

Under the prOVISIOnsof Act 451, Public Acts of MichIgan, 1976, as
amended, registratIOns will not be takE'n by school offiCIals, and only
persons who have regIstered as general electors WIth the appropriate
Clerk of the CIty or Township In which they reSide, or through regis-
tratIOn at a Secretary of State dnvers license bureau, are regIstered
school electors

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

FOR THE SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1987

Public Llbr~ Oper~!!.!!g MJlla~I9posltlOn

Shall the hmltatlon ofth<' amount oftaxe'l which may be a~'lessed
agam"t all trlxable property In Thl' Gro'l'le POinte Publ1c School
Sy"tpm, Waynp County. Michigan, he Increa<;ed, for a penod,of
four (4) .> ('<!I'~ the y(',lr" 198.9 through 1991, both Incl1l<;IV(',oy
one 1$100) dollar il no 11l111<;)PPI one thou"dnd 1$1,000(0) dol
)ar" of the "tdtl ('(1 lJ,d17cdvaluation offlll laxable propprty In the
School DI"trlCt, for thl' ('XCIIl~IVl'purpo<;(>of prO\ ldl ng ,HldltlOnal
fund" to m( ('t opl'r.l! Ing ('xpen<;f'~of t hp Publ1c LlhraJ y SY'ltem
opemted by thf' BOdrd of Education III lhp S( hool DI"trlct?

Thl'>NotIce J~glv('n by 01 dpr of thp Bo,lrd of Education of Thp &ros'>c
Pomte PubliC ~hooJ Sy~tem, County of Wayne, Michigan

G P N 9/24187 & 1011/H7
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MIX OR MATCH
NO LIMITS

BRING IN THIS AD AND
SAVE SOC MORE

PER CASE

FIRE EMERGENCY

$59500
INSTALLED

FANCY JUMBO 99~
CAULIFLOWER YEA.

IDAHO POTATOES ~ 89 " .."1
10 LB. BAG ¥ I. ' , <

~
~~~

882-0688

rkl wloo()'W £Ieanlng £:mbulldlnll malntenanw (;().
J.__ .l ·Carpet cleaning

• Aluminum cleaning
• Wall washing

• Floor care
• Gutter cleaning

• Jamtorlal service
• Snow removal

SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR 15 YEARS
AI1\P GROSS. E POINTE.ALARM
ifA~ 884-3630 .
u.'iU ......UI.u. 1700'Ma,ck Avenue "LIe 1184.026'_~_~...JGrosse ~o~nte"ark. Mf ..1230

WE DO

Hatcher Moorman's TrQueJ celebrates American Airlines
new serUlce to FlOrida

WIN A FREE TRIP ,,'5 ~<:~>'\~'~"
TO FLORIDA --',A1~~~~;~~:0:)",,,;>,~::~
FOR TWO'. )ca~...~'~', <Af., '

__J{118J ',"-':/r ~.". .. "r.. -; ....~ .. /

'''' < '",
, ' _,'''}'O ~" ~;: "',,.0,,,.,; ~~':" d', .
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~..... ::/.. . .n"":: .... ;:: '\.
• '. . '<':,.f -) "" ....... """w

..... .. ~"')r>""<...... ,) f:'~-::
h...... ... ~ ~ ... ">

Stop in at Hatcher-Moorman's Travel and register to
win two FREE coach class tickets to Florida on
American Airlines No purchase necessary

For your convenience, Hatcher-Moorman's Travel is
now open on Saturdays from 9 00 a m to 12.30 p m.

Drawing to be held on Friday, Novpmber 20th. at 12
noon Entrants must be 18 years of age or older.
You need not be present to win

Hatcher-Moorman's Travel
19869 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
882-2327

WINDOWS

, ElectroniC Siren • Available to Police & Fire
• 24 Hour Monitoring • Standby Battery

• Portable Panic Button

Ph!110 I" Peler A Sdllnds

24 '12 Liter $6.99 + DEP

24 Plastic 16 oz $9.99 + DEP

24 Cans $7.99 + DEP

2 Liter $1.19 + DEP

ED'S FAMOUS
TASTY

ITALIAN
OR

POLISHSAUSAGE

~~~~ 79(: PKG. .' ;;t2~
CENTER CUT $2 29
PORK CHOPS $. LB.' ._."~-ftee SPIRAL GLAZED
BONELESS PORK "" I~J U SLICED HAMS

LOIN ROAST 2.99 LB. ""'"'5 $3.39 LB•

LOIN END $1 69
PORK ROAST • LB. Y~J((~' ...

1.11MB '~~ ~:t.14n(h(Je
I, j,,"'''~~l' ~t • t()(}KIE~

AND CRACKERS

.25Q OFF ALL VARIETIES
PROGRESSO ITALIAN

$1.99 LB. BREAD CRUMBS $1.69 24 OUNCES

'I

[~]'.. tJI,l~l~11:1 ~ SLICE - A & W - VERNORS

FRESH

LAMB PATTIES

U.S.D.A. FRESH AMERICAN$

LEG-O-LAMB 2.29 lB.

enrIchment IS a fraud

We need to assw"e our state
senator we are wilhng to help
DetrOit obtam a better education
system for its kids, assuming
their board can clean up its act,
but that he must not agree to a
proposal whIch removes our
right to pursue our verSIOn of
excellence.

This is a war. The future of
our commumty may be at stake.
That is how important thIS issue
IS.

• WordPerfect 4.2

• Trackll1g Inve\!menh

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ttuLttl~
PLUMBING'~UTII!~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

wish to

It IS idIOCY, but it is highly
dangerous to us.

We may even waste money on
our schools. We may not need a
course guide a half-mch thick.
To me, that is for us to decide,
not the state.

The important matter in
school finance should be to seek
means of assurmg a quality edu-
catIon for all children, not to
knocJ{"down those districts With
the best or most elaborate or
comprehensIve school programs.

We need to gather our forces
to oppose any proposal which
flatly restricts local millage or
whIch speaks to alIowmg a hm-
lted millage "local enrichment,"
as most of them do, because local

U\lJlg LOruS 1-2-3. Hal

LOTUS Uller". WordS!;," 3. 3

Troy Campus
3838 Livernois Road I 0 Box 7006
Troy, Michigan 4800 06
(313)689-8282

• 'lelcC0Il1IlHlIlICall011\

F~lkQ~l
Seek quality education for all

Public Safety Officer Lyle Reece was recently promoted to sergeant. Director Bruce Ken-
nedy, left. said Reece had four letters of commendation and will be an excellent addition to
the ranks. With them is City Manager Thomas Kressbach, right. Reece has a degree in crimi-
nal justice from Wayne State University and he completed fire training at Macomb Commun-
ity College. He is an avid hockey player and referee and a bicycling enthusiast. He recently
made a trip from Detroit to Mackinaw City with several friends.

Promotion

measures, includmg laser and
surgical techmques, WIll be also
dIscussed dw.ng the progr<lm to
be held from 7 to 8'30 p m m
the Nurses' ReSIdence, located at
the opposite end of the hospital's
mam parkmg lot Cottage Hospi
tal is located at 159 Kercheval.

For more InformatIOn or to
regtster, call 884 8600, ext 2390

By William R. Bryant Jr.
Slate Representative

The state commiSSIOn consider-
mg property tax and school qual-
ity and finance has made Its re-
port Much of what it says,
espeCially about the need to fo-
cus school Improvment at the lo-
cal school distnct school building
level, is welcomed, but the report
IS unacceptable

As I have told you and OW"

school board and adnumstration,
there is a mounting tendency,
the state commiSSIOn mcluded, to
advocate, as part of school fi.
nance proposals, that districts
hke Grosse Pointe not be al-
lowed to continue to vote as
much local taxes as they may

Invest In Your Future
Walsh College Continuing Professional Education

Renaissance Center
Tower 300, SUite 302

DetrOit, Michigan 48243
(313)567-3910

Computer Applications Training

Walth Col!cRc admlll ,///t!rnlt of any rarr, (/Iff)( and naJwnaf or r/hntr oflRIfl

Loms 1-2-3 •

The city of Grosse Pomte
adopted its 1952-53 budget, total-
ing $518,948.33 The tax rate,
$20 per $1,000 of assessed valua-
tion, remained the same.

Freeeye program offered at Cottage
Joel Pelavin, M D, ophthal-

mologist, will explam how blood
sugar levels affect VIsion m a
free commumty program at Cot-
tage Hospital on Wednesday,
Oct. 7.

He will address concerns, com-
plicatIons and specIal care re-
lated to dIabetic eye disease
Current avaIlable treatment

Grosse Pointe's much-maligned
pier at the city park was a sub-
ject for criticism after Lake St
Clair gave it a real beating dur-
ing a storm two weeks before.
Officials estimated the old dock
suffered a 75 percent loss. The
city had plans for a new dock on
hand, with a proposal to issue
bonds to pay for it.

Lane Bryant advertised poodle
cloth coats at $55 for the short
lengths and $69.95 for the longer
lengths; at the Famous Cleaners
on Mack, a customer could get
five dress shirts cleaned and
ironed for $1.09; Grosse Pomte
Sales and Service on Kercheval
advertised the new Nash Golden
Airflyte with a super jetfll'e en-
gine with direct-draJ.-"t horizontal
carburation. Accordmg to the ad,
it was "the fll'st American car
styled by the famous Pinm Far-
ina, creator of the world's costli-
est custom cars for its kings and
leading figures;" Peter Pan on
Kercheval had boy's Easter
Palm Beach suits, '~ust like
Dad's," for $16.95 and $19.95,
and Damman Hardware on
Hayes advertised all-brass fire-
place sets for $39.95.

Boys Conference. In the opening
session at Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church, the delegates were
welcomed by school Supt James
Bushong. The issues aired in
conference sessions concerned
developing a philosophy of life,
choosing and preparing for col-
lege, social adjustments in school
and busmess, and religton. The
boys stayed with Grosse Pomte
fa mihes , and the young women
of the area helped entertam the
guests with a reception in the
gtrls' gym at the hIgh school

From page 7A

More than 300 parkmg tickets
were issued by Grosse Pomte
City police from Mal'ch 24
through March 31 for VIOlatIOns
of the city's parkmg meter ordi-
nance m the Village shopping
district. The meters had been in.
stalled before Thanksglvmg
1951, however, the ordinance
was not adopted until March
1952.
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It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

1
I

I

I

I

Lb•• 44
a-Lb.
Bag

To order call 774-4577

GENUINE ALASKA

L8.8
99King Crab Legs

FROM ALASKA'S ICY WATERS

FRESH CANADIAN

lB.3
29Whitefish Fillets

DELIVERED FRESH AND HAND CUT DAllYI

EVERYONE'S FAVORITEI

LB 8
66Large Shrimp

~HElL.ON. 21 TO 25 PER POUND

DELICIOUS, IMPORTED

LB 179Whiting Fillets
TASTE GREAT BAKED Of? FRIED

U.S.No.1

CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN

Bartlett Pears

Idaho Baking
Potatoes

To order call ahead 774-4577

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Beef For Shishkabob

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, a.LT. 188
Boneless Top Round Steak Lb.

GOOD VALUE

SAVE 40 LB

liz-Lb. 139

liz-Lb. 239
SAVE 60 LB.

OUR OWN

Fresh Pasta
Lb. 2.25

10% Off
All Special Order Cakes

ORDERED THIS WEEK

FINEST QUALITY

Lean Corned Beef
Pastrami
SERVE WITH COLE SLAW AND
THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING
FOR A GREAT SANDWICH I
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

CREAMY SMOOTH

Muenster Cheese
A SNACK AND SANDWICH FAVORITE
SLICED OR IN THE PIECE

SUN DRIED

Tomatoes
4.0z, 3.95

SAVE .80 LB.

Parmigiano
}) Reggiano lb. 10.25

~ Pine Nuts Lb. 10.25
Pesta Sauce 2.8.0z. 2. 75

.99

liz-Lb. 249

16-0z.
SAVE 10

For special orders call 774-4613

2 100 CHOOSE FROM OUR WIDE VARIETY 5 100
16-0z.
Loaves Bagels FOR

SAVE 1B SAVE 19

RICH DANiSH DOUGH LACED WITH WALNUTS

Danish Walnut Delight 259
Coffee Cake 14-0z.

For assistance In ordering
party trays call 774-4577

SAVE 30

TOPPED WITH DELICIOUS MERINGUE 2 98
Banana Cream Pie 32-0z.

BAKED FRESH ALL DAY LONG

English Muffin
Bread

GREAT FOR THE DIET CONSCIOUS
LOW IN FAT, SALT AND CHOLESTEROL 119
Lean Turkey Ham liz-Lb.
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER SAVE 1>0LB

OUR DELICIOUS WHITE BREAD

Homestyle Bread

OUR FABULOUS LOW SALT (WITH 113 LESS SALT)

Deluxe Lean
Boiled Ham
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

---.-' - '.- ---- -----~---~---- .---.-~--

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to bUy stamps. mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with PharmaCist on

duty 7 days a week. Carl 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to qo. Instant out I

SUPERMARKETS

Prices effective through Sat .. Oct 3 at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through Saturday 8 a m until 10 pm
Sunday 9 a m untH 7 p m

.
J
j',
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Young writers display their creativity
11A

••

people.
That night Eaden paced the floor many

times, had many glasses of water, and bit
her pencil before she came up with a plan.
A wonderful, wonderful plan.

Eaden walked into her garden and
talked the plan over with Winston. Of
course Winston couldn't talk, but he was
extremely intelligent and could understand
her. He told her he would help her by wag-
ging hIS tail, giving a short bark, and lick-
ing her face.

Eaden went to sleep happily, knowing
she had solved the problem of the flood.

The next morning Winston was gone.
Eaden knew where he had gone. She did
not tell a soul.

One week later WInston returned. This
IS what he had done for Eaden.

Winston had gone to all the countrIes
and islands and dug hundreds of holes, all
relatively bIg. That IS except for the last
one. That was huge. On the side of every
hole he dug, he left the dIrt he dug up.

Digging the holes was quite easy for
Winston to do, with his big strong legs and
hIS endurance.

Winston had run through the sky until
he had reached the place where he was to
dig the next hole. When he was done dig-
ging the holes, he ran home.

Now, Eaden had to do her part.
She had gathered her breath the day af.

tel' Winston's return, and she had made
plans for that night. Now everything was
ready.

Eaden flew in the sky with Winston un-
til she had reached the first hole he had
dug. Then she started blowing the water
into the hole. Then some more water the
next hole and then more in the next after
that. She rationed the water into all the
holes, and when she was done blowing wa-
ter into each hole, Winston took the dirt
beside it and covered up the hole.

When there was no more water left,
Eaden took all the ruins and debris and
put them in the last, very large hole. Win-
ston covered that hole up, and the job was
done.

Coincidentally, those holes are what we
now know as our underground springs,
wells, and water holes.

Of course when Eaden and Winston
went home and Astro found out what they
had done, he was furious, but he couldn't
do anything about it. .

But one thing for sure, the people of the
world never again said anything bad about
the North Wind's wind.

Callie Cook is in
the fourth-grade at
Richard Elementary
School. She is the
daughter of Ken
apd Susan Cook of
qrQsse Pointe
Ff'T?T1Ui.

The Day Katie Got Loose
By Callie Cook

If you're wondering who Katie is, she is
Sarah's dog. Now the story begins on Sat-
urday. Sarah's class was going on a field
trip to Mrs. Marzetty's farm. Now this par-
ticular farm was 50 miles away. So as soon
as the bus stopped, everyone piled out and
stretched. Then something moved on Sar-
ah's back. So she took off her backpack
and looked mSIde. And there was Katie
laying there.

As soon as Katie saw Sarah, she jumped
out and started to run around. KatIe flew
through Mrs. Marzetty's laundry All the
children ran after Katie. KatIe let the pIgS
out. The pigs ran to the bus. The next
thing we knew our lunches were gone!
When Mrs. Marzetty saw Katie, she
screamed.

Then everyone started to throw the pigs
corn. And then one boy threw an egg at
another boy, but the boy missed and hit a
little girl on the head. If you're wondering
why he threw an egg and not corn, It was
because the corn was gone. Mrs. Marzetty
was very, very mad.

She told us to leave ImmedIately, but all
we dId was keep on running and playmg.
Mrs Marzetty got so mad that she ran
into the house. She went mto the house so
fast that she forgot to shut the door.

Katie ran in and ate everything in the
refrigerator. Then she ran upstairs and
turned on the water and flooded the bath-
room. Then she went to the attic and
tipped ovel' an old bIrd cage that rattled
the whole house

Our teacher got mad at Sarah for brIng-
mg KatIe. But soon they got KatIE' and
left

ture I had just finished needle painting.
She looked pale and was very quiet. She
seemed sad just rockmg there in her
rocker staring out at the ocean. All my rel-
atives crowded around looking at
Grandma.

Finally, after everyone else left the room
my mother said I could speak to Grandma
alone, but only for a short whIle.

I knelt down at her rocker and she
turned slowly to look at me. She said, "My
beloved chlld, look out at the ocean and
tell me what you see."

"Water, beautiful water," I told her.
"Look out there just beyond the horizon.

There is where my place is in the sea.
When I was your age I would just sit here
and admire the ocean as I do now. It's so
everlasting. So peaceful. I could never
swim in the ocean, you know. But when
the tide was high I'd stick my feet far out
off my wheelchair and touch my toes to
the water. The coldness of the water sent
chills down my back. Although, those
chills weren't so cold for they warmed my
heart and inspired my being. Ahhhh, those
hours just sitting and staring out at the
ocean and dreaming of my place in the
sea!"

Then she stretched out her hand for me
to hold, and I held it tight. For some rea-
son I felt more scared than I ever had in
my whole life.

"Go to the ocean my child. Seek your
place in sea and see what I saw when I
was your age," she spoke as her voice died
out.

"I will, Granny," I said and then her
hand turned cold, very cold. I knew then
that she had gone to her place in the sea.

"And that my child is what I want you
know of your beloved great-grandmother's
place in the sea. When I was your age ..."

Lucy Ament, a
sixth-grader at
Pierce Middle
School. is the
daughter of Ernest
and Beryl Ament of
Grosse Pointe PeTt'\r.

Untitled
By Lucy Ament

On a beautiful island in the sky as far
east as man can imagine, and even fur-
ther, the beautiful East Wind Eaden made
her home.

Her palace was the most exquisite of all
the Winds. It had large windows for the
breeze, walls of ivory, and a light but wel-
come feeling.

She had pearls, emeralds, jewels and all
the luxuries her heart desired. Bows of the
finest cloth to tie back her flowing golden
hair, and dresses of the most expensive
silk, but what she liked, more than any of
the riches she owned, was her dog Win-
ston. Wmston was a gorgeous dog with
long golden hair just like Eaden's. He had
a head with soft brown eyes and a compas-
sionate and friendly expression. He was a
rather large dog, but as gentle as the wind
Eaden blew herself. He had the run of her
vast garden, and would do whatever Eaden
asked of him,

The East Wmd Eaden, and the West
Wind Gabrielle were Wmd goddesses, as
the South Wind Adam, and the North
Wind Astro, were wind gods.

Now, all the wmds loved their breezes to
help people, and espeCIally the gods
thought their winds were the best, so it
was no surprise when Astro, the North
Wind, was enraged when the people of the
world said they did not need his wmd.
They said because he blew the cold winds
down from the North, they had no use for
hIm and hIS wmds.

So, hysterical with anger, he caused a
great flood, by blowing a tremendous
whIrlwind, whIch lIfted water out of lakes,
rivers, oceans and other beds of water. Not
all the water, but a lot.

Great fields of crops were demolished,
houses drenched and torn apart, people
were dymg and food was scarce. It was ob-
vious now that the people would not be
able to help themselves. The North Wmd,
of course, was very happy about this, while
the other Winds were quite angry.

Now, the South Wmd, Adam, could not
do anythmg about the flood, because gods
never interfere WIth another gods' domgs.
The goddess of the West Wmd, Gabrielle,
could not do anythmg ahout the flood be-
cause she was scared of A <;tro, as Eaden
was not So It was up to Eaden to Rave the

Max, smiling widely, spoke up, "Well,
what are we waiting for? Let's have some
fun!!"

Everyone cheered in agreement. Jona-
than created toys and swmgs with his pen,
and his cartoon friends frolicked joyfully.
This was a dream come true for Jonathan.
He wanted to stay in his own world for-
ever.

Meanwhile, m Jonathan's house, his
mom came into his room looking for him.
She called several times, receiving no an-
swer. She then noticed hIS sketchbook.

He's been drawing again, she thought.
Maybe he's outside.

She closed the book and left.
"Hey!" shouted Harry. "Who turned out

the lights?"
Darkness had swallowed Jonathan and

hIS friends.
"Somebody closed the sketchbook,"

stated Officer Brown.
"Stupid baby brother," grumbled Jona-

than.
"C'mon!" urged Max. "We gotta push

the book open!"
They all lined up and pushed against

the page with all their might, until finally,
they had opened the sketchbook, and the
light came again.

"Does that happen everytime I close my
book?" asked Jonathan.

Soaring above Jonathan's head, Harry
answered, "Yep. Our sun only shines when
it's open and you're drawing."

The cartoonist was astonished. "Gosh,"
he said. "I never knew I was so impor-
tant!"

"You bet you're important," said Dopey.
"Thanks to that cat you drew, mice never
scare me!"

Suddenly, Jonathan heard his mom call-
ing for him.

"Sounds like I gotta go," said Jonathan,
disappointed.

"You can come back anytime, Jonny,"
said Officer Brown.

Jonathan drew another open door and
walked through it. Then he was in his own
room again. He looked at his sketchbook,
where his drawing of Max the Clown
winked.

Kelly McKenzie is
in the seventh-
grade at Pierce
Middle School. She
is the daughter of
Michael and Katy
McKenzie of Grosse
Poil'+p Park.

When I Was Your Age
By Kelly McKenzie

The time was drawing near. We all
knew that time would come, but why so
soon? During those years Grandma became
so close, so why must she be drawn away?
Grandma had been so quiet those last few
weeks. She'd SIt quietly in her rocker as
she always did, Just looking out at the
ocean. Grandma had lived in Florida all
her life. She loved her httle cottage that
overlooked the ocean. Grandma had lived
there all her hfe. It was so small, but even
so, she found it very comfortable. We vis-
Ited Grandma every weekend. It wasn't
very far to Grandma's so we made the ef-
fort to VIsit her because we knew she
nE'eded us.

Summer finally began, which meant no
more school and more time to goof around
with friends and spending more time with
Grandma.

We spent many days with Grandma that
summer. In fact, so dId all my relatives.
We'd pack our bags and pIcnic baskets for
the day and drIve out to see her. Everyone
would bring all sorts of appetizers and af-
ter they were gone we'd all eat barbecue
chIcken and corn on the cob. After dinner
all the parents would gather around
Grandma and talk. (Grown-up talk, you
know) The kids would play hide-and.seek
after roastmg marshmallows BedtIme
soon drew near and we'd all have to say
goodmght.

at was pretty crowded In Grandma's cot-
tage, even so, we all had fun')

In the morning we often went to church,
but then Grandma became too weak to go.
We all would hug her goodbye and hurry
off our separate ways Ahhhh, those were
the good days'

Oh, that memorable afternoon when
summE'r was Just endmg! We all packed up
and went to Grandma's. Everyone was
qUIet that afternoon. I brought her a pic-

The son of Bob
and Liz Priebe of
Grosse Pointe
Wooda, Ken is in
the seventh-grade
at Parcells Middle
School.

Prodded by some of hls young customers
for things to do m the summer, Grosse
Pointe bookseller James Monnig sponsored
a short story contest, offering four $20 cash
prizes and four sets consisting of a diction-
ary and thesaurus.

The contest, whwh ran the first two
weeks of August, was open to students up
through the eighth-grade. There were 42 en-
tries.

The winning stones are printed here.
The four runners-up, who will each re-

ceive a dwtionary and thesaurus, are Ga-
brl.elle Karpomch, "A Poem for One," sev-
enth-grade, Pierce Middle School; Bibl
Danko, "Halloween Encounters," fifth-
grade, Defer Elementary School; Kelly Bres-
lin, "Junior High Jitters," SIXth-grade; and
Katie Norris, "The Day I Was Inmslble,"
third-grade, Kerby Elementary Schoo!.

Jonathan's World
By Ken Priebe

"It's not fair!" shouted Jonathan, slam-
ming the door behind him.

He plopped down at his desk, thinking
to himself, stupid baby brother. He always
gets his way. So does everyone else, except
me.

Jonathan had just gotten in another
quarrel with his brother. Feeling sorry for
himself, he sighed and opened his sketch-
book. Pen in hand, Jonathan drew cartoon
characters. He did this often, and hoped
that someday he would become a famous
cartoonist.

Under the light of his lamp, Jonathan
kept on drawing his various characters,
such as Dopey Dog, Harry Hawk, Ofticer
Brown, and his favorite, Max the Clown.
After finishing the thin figure of Max, the
S.year-old cartoonist looked glumly around
his room.

"Hi, Jonathanl" said a small voice,
which made Jonathan jump.

"Who said that?" he cried.
"Me!" the mysterious voice replied.
"Who's me?" asked Jonathan.
"Max!"
"Max?" echoed Jonathan, puzzled. He

stared at his sketchbook, and couldn't be-
lieve what he saw!

Max, dressed in big shoes and a baggy
one-piece suit of all colors, was moving on
the paper! Jonathan's mouth dropped; he
rubbed his eyes.

"This has to be a dream!" he gasped.
"It's real, Jonny," replied the clown.

"And you know what? I think you need a
friend, and you have lots of friends in here.
Want to come visit?"

"How do I do that?" asked Jonathan,
bewildered.

"I'll show ya!" saId Max. "Take your
pen and draw an open door."

Jonathan obeyed, and then Max told
him to touch the inside of the door. Sud-
denly, Jonathan was sucked through the
door and into the sketch book. Blankness
enveloped him; when he recovered from his
unexpected shock, he found himself sur-
rounded by white. He turned around and
saw Max, who was much bigger now.

"Where's everybody else?" asked the
young cartoonist, who was very excited
and dazzled by this whole thing.

"On the next page!" replied Max, lifting
the corner of the blank page and revealing
the beautiful watercolor cartoon Jonathan
had done the day before. A smiling yellow
sun shone in the blue sky above the hills
and trees, and in the foreground of his
shimmmering landscape were Dopey Dog
and Officer Brown. Harry Hawk soared
down to meet his creator, who laughed
with delight at seeing his creations come
to life.

"Welcome, Jonathan," greeted Officer
Brown, the mustachioed, friendly, efficient
policeman.

"Good mornmg," said Harry Hawk,
roosting on Max's outstretched arm.

Dopey Dog, the shy, absent.minded,
droopy-faced bassett hound, was about to
speak, but a mouse frightened him

"Still afraid of mice, eh, Dopey?" SaId
Jonathan. He took out his pen and drew a
cat, which chased the mouse off the page
Dopey wagged his tail and thanked Jona-
than.
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Lib~aries
get grant
of $5,000

The Grosse Pomte hbranes
have been awarded a $5,000 re-
search contrIbutIOn from CLSI,
Inc., Newtonville, Mass., the IJ-
brary's suppher for the auto.
mated cIrculatIOn system

The research project, "A Com-
parative Assessment of the Effec
tlveness of an Online Catalog: A
CooperatIve Study of High
School and Public Library

Users," WIll study the use of an
onhne computer catalog which
will replace the tradltwnal card
catalog.

The research project was co
authOled by Blame Morrow, co-
ordmator of automated serVices,
Charles Hanbon, director of II
branes, and Scott RobClis, North
HIgh School lIbr<111<1n ReseOlch
data analyst:, CO! the ploJect <11e

Bruce A. Shuman, associate pro-
fessor In the lIbrary SCIence pro-
gram, Wayne State Umverslty,
and Eileen E. Hltchmgham, pro-
fessor Oakland UmversIty

The research will Investigate
several areas of online catalog
u:,e the li'equency of use as op
posed to the traditIonal card
catalog, the effect on high school

research papers; the effect on ref.
erence and circulatIOn activity;
and the length of timl:l ijpent on
a search at the onhne catalog.

In his letter of announcement
dated Sept 11, WIlham R. Grif-
fith, vice president of marketing
for CLSI, noted that the research
project has "substantial mter.
est"

Hanson noted that the CLSI
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contrIbution makes possible "re.
search at the grassroots level,
whel.e users are actually work-
ing with an online catalog."

"Furthermore," Hanson said,
"the cooperative nature of the
proJect, as the public libraries
and school libraries prepare to
share a common online database,
makes this an especially exciting
project."

'Per person based on double oc<:upan<:y Por1laxes extra

A moment to remember

GPN 10/1/R7

(a) Approval it the Village Launcd, after revIew dnd teCUIIL-
mendatlOn by the PlannIng CommiSSIOn, determines that
the partIcular specIal land uses should be allowed, It shall
endorse Its approval thereof on the written applIcatIOn and
clearly set forth 10 wntlng thereon the particular uses
and/or activities whIch shall be allowed Thereafter, the
BUIlding Inspector may Issue a buildmg permit m confor-
mity WIth the particular speCial approval uses and activi.
ties so approved In all cases where partIcular speCial land
uses have been granted as provided herem, apphcatIOn for
a bUlldmg permit m pursuance thereof must be made WIth-
m the tIme hmlts prescnbed In thiS Section or such ap-
proval shall automatically be revoked; prOVIded, however,
the VIllage Council may grant an extension thereof for good
cause shown under such terms and condItlOns and for such
perIOd of time not exceedmg six (6) months as it shall de.
term me to be necessary and appropriate

(c) The SIte plans and architectural elevations of the bUlldmgs
(prmclpal and accessory) shall be In harmony With the
general character of the neighborhood; the color of brick
or other approved facmg matenal shall be compatIble WIth
teh surroundmg area

Gerald C. Schroeder, PreSident
James T. Wright, Clerk

Approv('d 9 22 87

SIte Plan Review IS reqUIred for the erectIOn or structural alter-
atlon of all bUlldmgs, or whenever a parkmg or storage area IS
to be used or constructed Site Plan ReVIew is not reqUIred for
one-family reSIdences and bUIldings accessory to one-family reSI-
dences prOVIded same conforms to the eXlstmg zomng and use
reqUIrements

(g) The plOposed use shall be so deSignated, located, planned
and to he operated that the public health, safety and wel-
fare wIll be protected

(h) The proposed use shall not cause substantlallllJury to the
value of other property m the neighborhood In which it IS
to be located and Will not be detnmental to eXlstmg or other
permitted land uses m the reSidence dlstnct

Section 406. SpeCIal Land Use The followmg speCIal land use
may be permItted In the ReSIdence District upon approval of the
Village CounCil, only after proper notIce has been gIVen as reo
qmred by State law, and after review and recommendatIOn has
heen receIved from the Planmng CommISSIon, subject to the stan-
dard~ and reqUirements of SectIOns 210 and 211 of this ordmance

(c) Record. The deCision on a speCial land use shall be incor-
porated In a statement of conclusions relative to the spe-
CIal land use under conSideration. The decisIon shall specify
the baSIS for the decision, and any conditions imposed.

(7) Approval In the Event of a Transfer In order to contmue this
specIal land use as prOVIded in thIS Ordinance, any subsequent
owner(s) or user(s) of the premises shall require a review and
recommendatIOn of the Planning CommISSIon and approval
of the Village Council

(8) Fees A fee m the amount to be determIned by the Village
CounCil shall be paid by the applicant for a special land use.
The fee to be paid shall be agreed to, m wrIting, between the
speCIal land user and the VIllage CouncIl prior to grantmg
approval.

(b) All the development features, mcludIng the pnncIpal build-
Ing or bUlldmgs and any accessory bUIldIngs or uses, open
trash or refuse contamers, and any seI'Vlce road, driveways
and parkmg areas, are so located and related to mInimIZe
the pOSSIbIlity of any adverse effects upon adjacent prop-
erty such as, but not limited to, channehng exceSSIve traf-
fic onto local reSIdential streets, lack of adequate screen-
mg or buffenng of parkmg or serVIce areas, or buildmg
groupmgs and CIrculatIOn routes located as to mterfere with
pohce or fire eqUlpment access Pubhc streets adjacent or
through the proposed development shall be reqUired upon
a findmg that It IS essential to promotmg and protectmg
publIc health, safety and general welfare through contmu-
atlOn of the pubhc street system

All developments reqUIring Site plan approval by the Planning
CommiSSIOn shall comply with the "ReqUIrements and Procedures
for Site Plan ReView" adopted by the Planmng CommIssion prI-
or to Issuance of a bUlldmg permit Approval will be based upon
the Articles of thIS Ordmance, the followmg requirements, and
such other conditiOns as may be Imposed upon the use to carry
out the mtent of thIS Ordmance by further Planmng Comm,s-
slon Study.

PllVate non profit institutiOns of a phIlanthropIC nature, ex
ceptmg tho'le the chIef actl\nty of which IS a 'lervlce customar.
tly carned out as a busmess

(b) Demal If the Village Council, after review and recommen-
datIOn of the Planmng CommiSSIon, shall determme that
the partIcular speCIal land uses requested do not meet the
standards of thIS Ordmance, or otherwise WIll tend to be
InJUrIOUSto the public health, safety, welfare or orderly de-
velopment of the Village, it shall deny the apphcation by
a WrItten endorsement thereon which clearly sets forth the
reason for such dema!.

Section 211. Site Plan ReVIew ReqUIrements.

(1) Approval by the Planning Commission shall be contmgent
upon a findmg that:

(a) The site plan shows that a proper relatiOnship eXIsts be-
tween local streets and any proposed servIce roads, drIve-
ways, and parkmg areas to encourage pedestrian and ve-
hIcular traffic safety

ThIS ordmance \S avatlable for resldent~' inspectIOn at the office of the
Vtllage Clerk bptween the hours of 8 30 a m and 500 pm Monday
through Fnday

(6) Approval or Demal. Approval or demal of speCial land uses
shall he governed by the followmg'

Section 3. Thl<; Ordmance shall take effect twenty (20) days from Its
day of pa<;sJnI-{

Section 2. Article IV, ReSidence Dlstnct, ofOrdmance No 80 entItled
Zonmg Otdmance l~ hereby amended by addmg Section 406 to read
a<; follow<;

]1illagt of <&rosst Itnintt ~1tortS
ORDINANCE NO. 172

Ie I 1')w pi oposl'd usr sh,lll I ('l.ltl' hdl mOl1lou,>l) \\ lth the phys
lcal and economic ,lspect<; of MI]acent land use<; a<;regard~
Pl'P i1I1mg u,cr 11iIhlt<;.con,l'nJ('nce of acces~ hy prospec
t 1 \ ( p,dlOIlS «ml inUit Y of r!('v('lopmt'nt ,lOr! 11l'l'd for par
t" uJ.lr S{I \ ICI'S,11111faullt I('S 111 sp(,clfic llIl'a~ of 111('Village

Ie) Th(' pi oposed use shall b(' de<;lgned as to the locatIOn, Slze,
Intpn",ty. site layout and p('rJod,> of operatIon of any such
plopos('d u"-e to ellmJnatp any po~slhle nUI'>ance emanat
I11gtlwrpfl (,m \', hlch might he noxlOU<;to the occupant~ of
.m, oth('1 11l',1l h, PI'I m Ittpd ll~e~, \~hethel bv reason of dust,
nOhI'. funH''>, vlhl<1t1On. smoke. or lights

(<II Th(' pI opospd u~e "h,dl he ~uch thdt the pi opo<,ed locat1On
.1I1r11H'lgI11ofhl1\lrhngs or ,>tlllctlll"S ,lnd locatIOn. natur('
,lnrl hl'lght of \;alb fpllc('s anr!l.lI1d"capmg \',111not mtrr
fpl"!' \~Ith or dlSCOlll<lgP 11]('appropnate de\ elopment and
us'> of dn,aC( Ilt ],111(1.mrl hlllldmg<; 01 1101ca'onahly <lfff'ct
thplr ',,\Iu('

(4) Term of Approval If any approval ISgIVen by the VIllage Coun
cil and work IS not begun or pI emlses ale not used under the
tel ms of that approval wlthm one year from the date of ap-
proval by the Village Council, or WithIn SIX(6) months of the
date of obtammg a bUlldmg permit, whIchever occurs first,
01 If such use or work has been abandoned for a perIOd of SIX
(6) months, the approval shall lapse and cease to be m effect

The condItIOns Imposed With respect to the approval of each
land use andlor each actIvity shall be recorded m the record
of the approval actIOn and shall remam unchanged except upon
the mutual consent of the approvmg authonty and the land
owner The V IIIage CounCil shall mall1tam a record of changes
granted m conditIOns

Section 210. No speclalland use shall be permitted except m con-
formance With the folio\', mg

(bJ The pi opos"d u'>(' shall he of a nature that will make ve
hiculul <md ped('stnan traffic no mOle h,lZal dous than IS
nornld I for th(' dl stnct mvol> ed, takmg mto consideratIOn
vehIcular till nmg movement<; m relatIOn to routes oftraf.
fic 1101'.'. prOJl.lmlty and IClatlOnshlp to mtel <;eellOn,;, ade
quac) of ~lght dlbtance,;, locatIOn and acce<;'>of off street
pal king and pI 0' ISlons for pedestnan traffic, \\ Ith partlc
ular <Ittent1On to mlnlm17mg pedestnan vehicle mterfac
mg \~Ithln fhp r<'s\denc(' d\<;tllcf

(1) Generallv FOI all specJalland uses, a site plan shall be sub
mltted to the Planning CommISSIOn and conform to the reqUIre-
ments fO! site plan I eVlew of SectIOn 211 If the plans meet
the requll ed standal ds m deSign and layout, mdlcate no ad
verse effects, whIch In the OpInIOn of the Planmng Commls
SlOn cause mJUl y to the reSidents, users or adJommg proper
ty, or the Village as a whole, the Plannmg CommissIOn shall
recommend approval of the use to the Vlllage CounCIl who may
stipulate such conditions as It deems appropriate The Village
CounCil shall have sole power to approve or dIsapprove all spe-
clalland uses A speclUlland use plan so approved shall regu-
late the development on the property unless modIfied In the
same manner as the plans wel e ongInally approved or as per-
mItted In subsectIOn (3) below

(c) Be necessary to meet the mtent and purpose of the zomng
regulatIOns, be related to the standards establIshed in thiS
Ordmance for the land use or actIvIty under consIderatIOn,
and be necessary to msure complIance WIth those stan-
dards

Ifl TIll pi OpOC,({!U'>('sh.lll 1)('p,trt ICU1m to the pi opo<;ed loca
t \On fOl t hi' puhllc con, pn lenc('

(b) Be related to the valid exercIse of the police power and pur-
pose,; whIch al e affected by the pJOposed use or activIty,

(a) The pI opo'>ed ;,peclalland use ~hall be of such locatIOn, size
and character that It Wli! be m harmony WIth the appropn
ate and 01 derly development of the surroundmg neighbor
hood 01 V1ClnJty and apphcable regulatIOn of the zonmg dls
tnct m \~hlch It IS to be located

(5) Standards for Approval In consldel atlOn of all apphcatlOns
for speCial land use, the Planmng CommiSSIOn and VIllage
CounCIl shall revIew each case mdlvldually as to ItS apphca
blhty and mu<;t find ami matlVel)' to each of the followmg stan
dard<; of the proposed speCIal land use If It IS to be approved

(2) Investigation, Hearmg The Planmng CommiSSIOn shall in-
vestigate the cIrcumstances of each speCial land use request

\ and give notice of the hme and place of any hearing, meetmg
or revIew which may be held relative thereto as reqUired by
State law and ItS rules or procedures

(3) ConditIOns and LImitatIOns The Planmng CommiSSIOn may
recommend to the VIllage CounCil such conditIOns or hmlta-
tlons to be conSIdered m grantmg approval, as may be per-
mItted by State law and thIS Ordmance, which It deems neces-
sar) to fulfill the splnt and purpose of thiS SectIOn The con-
dItions may mclude, conditIOns necessary to msure that pub-
hc servICes and faclhtles affected by each proposed land use
or activIty WIll be capable of accommodatmg mcreased serVIce
and faCIlity loads caused by the land use or actIVIty, to pro-
tect the natural environment and conserve natural resources
and energy, to msurp compatlblhty WIth adjacent uses of land,
and to promote the use of land In a SOCially and economically
deSIrable manner Conditions Imposed shall do all the follow-
mg

(a) Be deSIgned to protect natural resources, the health, safe
ty and welfare, as well as the SOCIaland economic well-bemg
of those who wlll use the land use or actIvity under con-
sideratIOn, reSidents and landowners Immediately adjacent
to the proposed land use or activIty, and the commumty
as a whole,

Section 1. AI tlele II, Genel al PI OVISlOns,01 01 dmance No I:lU entitled
Zomng Ordmance IS hel eby amended by addll1g SectIOn 210 and Sec
tlOn 211 to read as follows

The V IIIage of Ulos;,e Pomte Shores ordams

An 01 dmance to dmend Al tide;, II and IV of 01 dmance 80 of the VII.
Idge of GI o;,se Pomte Shol es, said 01 dtndnce beIng 'An Ordmance to
1egulate and 1e,>tllCt the locatIOn of trades and mdu;,tnes and the 10
catIOn of buddl ng;" COUl ts and othel open space", to lJmlt and restnct
the maximum numbel of famllle:, which may be housed 111 dwelhngs
heleaftel erected O! altered and for said purpose to dlVIdf' the VIllage
mto dl;,tlICt,>, to pi oVlde d method of admmlstratlOn, and to prescnbe
the penaltle;' for the VIOlatIOn of Its pi OVISlOn;"to repedl all other or
dmances or Pdl b of ordmances mcon;,l';tent herewith'

Jerry
Mickowski

LEASING

All Makes - AII'Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks - Vans
Detroit Bad Axe

Call
Kathy Bennett
313.886.0000

to a home Students will be bet-
ter able to decide whIch rooms or
projects will add the most value
and the most efficient way to get
the job done. Also, learn simple
guidelmes for bUlldmg a home
and the most cost-effective way
to do so. Fee is $7.

"Your Largest Investment -
Your Home" wIll be held at 7:30
p.m. on Monday, Nov. 2.
Designed to help a prospective
purchaser solvf' the "mystery" of
buying a home, thIS class WIll
help with all the necessary de-
taIls to assist m the biggest in-
vestment most people wIll ever
make. Fee is $4.50. Portwood
will also conduct thIS one.

All three classes will be held
at Barnes School, 20090 Morn-
ingside, Grosse Pointe Woo4s
Call 343-2178.

Buick, Inc.
Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Inc.

Whether you want 10lie back and relax or party til dawn
AM Travel Agency can arrange a cruise 10paradise tllat s Jusl

rlghl for you What elc;ewould you expect from Mlchlgans
larqesl crUise agency?

Sllmar CruIseS American HawaII CrUIses
7-day MeXIcan crUIse 7 days from
aboard Falrsea from 51,758' Includes

5950' Includes airfare aIrfare

Carntval CruIse Line
7-day Caribbean cruIse

from 5599'
airfare e.lra

\

Real estate classes to be offered

Grosse Pointe AAA Branch 19299 Mack Ave. 343.600~

FURNACES. & BOILERS

l111
Replaced

, I Ir1"r'fD'..(l:, \J;~

PLUt.i8ING~Jf.fATI~
17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Alexandra Olzark. a fifth-grader at St. Paul School. was
kissed by Pope John Paul II Saturday. The IO-year-oldwas
in Hamtramck with her father. Roland Olzark. a circuit
court judge.

Wonfyou
let us

take you
ona

sea cruise?

The Department of Commun-
Ity Education wIll offer three Sin-
gle-session classes dealing with
real estate this fall.

"A Professional Approach to
Selling Your Home" has been
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Oct 5. Focus of the class, taught
by local realtor Eve Portwood, is
to teach the seller to prepare a
house for sale with the most
profit and the fewest possible
problems Fee is $4.50.

"Remodeling and AdditIOns:
Are They Cost-Effective?" will be
held at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Oct. 27. Co-sponsored WIth Vir-
ginia Ficarra McNamara, it will
enable the student to learn and
analyze current trends, statistICS
and surveys to determine the
cost of remodeling or addmg on

..-.~~~t Begi~~lr PA~~:~iate t
, ELAN 955 SKI ~lr998 ,
, MARKER M.23 1

binding
, MElRO SKI & SPORTS ,
, 20343 Mack • 884-S660 ,~~..-.~

\
.......... _~~-_.......~-----~-------------
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882-6822

Free estimates.

Do it yourseUor i
installation available. I

Parents WIllexpel'lence "A day
in the life of each student" which
will mclude a 12-nunute viSIt to
classrooms, where parents Wl~

be given an overview of the year
by the teachers. Each parent Wlll
follow the schedules glven to the
students Parents will be able to
make arrangements to meet at a
later date With teachers and/or
counselors If a need eXIsts

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 style~.
Countertops and

accessories available.,

15554 East Warren Avenue

'1\li\1\111illH~\\W\\\~\\\\~\. ~1~~lilll.~ml~II\\(I\lI~~IIIIII\l~II\~Il\RIIIIUI~1H1~If II11I

TilE lXWOOCJ) !jffJIOfP

Pierce 'Back-to-school' night
Maslowski, home economics,
Charles Schroeder, mdustrial
arts, Barbara Sjolander, counse-
lor, and Paul MIller, mstrumen-
tal musIc.

On Tuesday, Oct. 6, Pierce
Middle School parents will enjoy
the opening P.T.O. meeting with
the traditIOnal "Back.to-school
night" program.

Returning parents, along with
the addition of 53 new famIlies
w111be welcomed in the audito-
l'lum by P.T.O. preSIdent
Deanna VanAntwerp to begln
the evenmgs activIties.

Newly-appomted Prmcipal C.
Suzanne Klem will greet the
parents and introduce the staff
new to PIerce

New members mclude Joe
Beer, foreign language, Cathy

an interest leap
withaBig_E _

't'CfCr.' s.....n,s fUnic
MC!'m~,'SUC

Now there's a CD that can leap all others in a single bound. With the Big E
Super CD, you not only get a great rate to start, but one time during the three-year term

you can increase your rate. That's right. Take an interest leap! Just adjust your rate to the
higher rate of any BIg E CD account offered at that time with the same remaining term.

Then, the new, higher rate IS yours until maturity.
Now you don't need X-rayvision to see what a great CD this is. All you do need

is a minimum balance of $2,500 to start one.
VISItyour nearest Big E office or call SMARTLINE~at 1-800-THE Big E

(1-800-843-2443), seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 pm.
We'll start your new Super CD faster than a speedmg bulletl

•Annual Percentage Yield-

We'/l help you live your dreams

']ntere.lll, compounded dally and must remam 00 dePOSita full year at the Slated rate to earn the annual Yieldshown
'iuh,tantlal penalty for early wlthdrawol Rate available for a limited InTleooly MIOImumdeposil $2500

Some reslnclioos may apply

1Wenty-one offices throtll/hout the mdropolltan OetroIlIYU'
DETROIT: 20060 V,~nDyke R'l17IBO /7719 We~t \hnor Illilhway 1141844l / IllRl0 We,1 7 Mile ~ 17 1400

FA'IT DETROIT: IClOKOt,a,t 10 Mlle. 771-&'\40 SOlrrHFIELD' 24700 Northwe'lern Iililhwav
R27 fi~Cjl / 20400 We't 12 Mill 1'>1\-2017 / 2~177 Greenfield ~,)7 7840 / Tel1Wclvc Mall. 2865ll Tcleilraph. 1')8 4511

BIRMINGHAM 4140 We,1 Maple fi2l>2'i46/128OO <;oulhfleld (,440440 OI\K PARK
11700 We,1 q Mile ~47 7110 / 2~Wi Coolldile <,47-6400 CLAWSON: no') We,1 14 Mile 41') 44JO

fARMINGTON HILL',: moo Or, hdrd Lake, R')] 7l2l WARREN: 11710 FA"t 14 Mile, 294-61')0 STERLING HEIGHTS:
1747 ~...,t 1~ Mile (177 ()Cl'i7 lJTTeA. 4~7fi Van [)yke 731 4'i00 DEAR8OR~: 11007 We,t Wam-n

'iM 76'i() ROCHK'rrER HILlS: (,reat Oak, Mall 1266 Walton Boulevard 6~ 1040
(,ROSSE POINTE ~DS: 2flO6'i Mack Avrnue, AA4 0161 LIVONIA: 31897 ~Ive Mile Road, 425 AA.lI

ONE-TIME OPTION TO RAISE THE RATE

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

T.W. KRESSBACH
CIty Clerk

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Clerk

A public servici InnounClmlnl 01 thIS
nlw,plper Ind Wlynl Sllll Unl"'"ly

-~~
I do solemnly swear...

Fourth- and fifth-grade safety patrol students at Monteith Elementary School in Grosse
Pointe Woods were sworn in in a special ceremony Sept. 17 in the school gym conducted by
Woods Municipal Judge Patricia Schneider and school safety Officer Sally Beghin. Fifth-grade
teacher Deborah Peck. next to the flag. is the safety patrol sponsor for the students.

A HIGHER

EDUCATION

WORKS FOR YOU

student's classes for 10 minutes.
The faculty will be present to
tell parents course objectives and
how the class ISset up.

The study hall on a student's
schedule will be held in the cafe-
teria where parents may take a
break and enjoy a cup of coffee
and cookies.

GPN - 9-24 87 and 10 1 87

GPN: 9/24/87 & 10/1/87

ONE (l) MAYOR (TWO.YEAR TERM)
THREE (3) COUNCILMEN (FOUR. YEAR TERM)
ONE (l) MUNICIPAL JUDGE (FOUR-YEAR TERM)

City of <&rOli.a.e 'ointt. Michigan
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

For The
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

To Be Held On
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1987

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clerk of the CIty of Gro'lse
POinte, Wayne County, MichIgan WIllbe at hIS office located at 17147
Maumee Avenue for the purpose ofrecelVmg registratIOns from quah-
fied electors who have not already regIstered and from electors who
will possess such qualificatIOns on November 3, 1987, the date of the
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

The City Clerk's Office will be open on Monday, Octoher Jb198] from
8 30 a m until 4 30 pm, the last day to regIster

IMPORTANT

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the CIty Clerk's Office WIllbE'
open for regIstratIOn every day except Saturday and Sunday from 8 30
a m to 4 30 p m and on Wednesday evenmgR untIl 600 pm for thE'
purpose of accepting regl'ltratlOns

City of <&rnSlit Jnintt. Michigan
NOTICE OF NOMINATING PETITIONS

For The
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

To Be Held On
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1987

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the City of
Grosse Pomte, Wayne County, MichIgan, and all other mterested per-
sons that a GENERAL CITY ELECTION wIll be conducted on Tues
day, November 3, 1987 for the purpose ofballotmg upon the followmg
elective offices

GPN - 9-24-87, 10-187 and 108-87

All persons deSIrIng to seek any such elective office m such electIOn
may secure proper, legal nommatmg petitions from the City Clerk,
17147 Maumee Avenue, dunngestabhshed office hours Sueh nomlnat
mg petitIOns, properly executed, must be filed with the City Clerk at
17147 Maumee Avenue not later than twelve o'clock (12.00) Noon.
Saturday, October 10, 1987

Reglna Slivka, librarian at
Bishop Gallagher High School,
was the 1987 recipIent of the St.
La Salle Distinguished Service
Award, given recently during
the ceremonies at the Macomb
Center for the performing Arts.

The St. La Salle Award is
given annually by the Chnstum
Brothers who admimstrate
Bishop Gallagher High School,
to a faculty or support staff
member who has demonstrated
an active and continued concern
for the well-being of the student
body, leadership and a commit-
ment to the principles of the
school.

Slivka is the secretary of the
Michigan Catholic Library Ass0-
ciation and has been at Bishop
Gallagher High School for five
years.

North plans back-to-school night
Parents of all students at

North High School are invited to
attend Back-to-School Night on
Tuesday, Oct. 6, from 7:30 to 9:
30 p.m.

Students have completed fill-
ing out their schedules and par-
ents are encouraged to follow
these schedules, attending their

Librarian
honored

CitYOr<&rn.a.at 'nint.e 1J1arm.a. Michigan

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
FOR

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
(inclUding Library Bond.Millage Propositions)

TO BE HELD ON
NOVEMBER 3, 1987

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that regIstratIon ofquahfied electors who
have not already registered; and who desll'e to vote In the General CIty
Election {which includes the Library Bond and Milalge PrOPOSItiOns)on
Tuesday, November 3,1987 can be made WIth the City Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pomte Farms, at his office In the MUlllcipal BuIlding, 90 Ker-
by Road, Gr?sse Pointe Farms, Wayne County. MIchigan, on any day pri.
or to and including Monday, October 5,1987, whIch ISthe last day upon
which regIstratIOns or transfers may be made The City Clerk wIll be
In hiS office Monday through Friday from 8 30 a m untl14.30 p m. and
Wednesday evenings until 6 00 p.m for the purpose of acceptmg regIs-
tratIons

Maire paper drive
Maire Elementary School will

conduct its fall paper drive Sat.
urday, Oct. 10, between 9 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Earlybirds may drop
off papers between 3:15 and 4:30
p.m. Friday, Oct. 9.

Papers should be tied in bun.
dIes or placed in paper (plastic
not acceptable) grocery bags and
delivered to the school parking
lot at 740 Cadieux.

October 1, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
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FRESH m
PERCH $299 ,..
FILLETS LB l.;

=--=c:»
i'r-

SMOKED
SALMON OR TROUT

$6'P

Eastside Wholesale's

SIDING
WORLD

ALUMINUM SIDING I
First Quality $ •

40 Year Warranty 4995 I
8" H B , While persq I

WISCONSIN

BRATWURST

S1~e~

BRUNCH IN BRITAIN
THIS SUNDAY

COOKED

ROASTBEEF
$3~B9

October 1, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Made to order omelelles. seafood speCialtIes and chilled
shnmp compltment the traditIonal kippered hemn~ and other
Bntlsh fare A broad selection that Will whet the appetite ot
even the most dlscnmmatm~ dmer So thiS Sunday cmbarR
for Detroit s own British Isle the Hotel 5t Re~ls

Adults $1495 Children 5.12 S895

Please phone for reservations at 873-3000

TERUMO CORPORATION
Tefumo Medical Bra ch
Consumer ProouCb DIV smn
PO Be,589 Elkton MD l19?1

Telumo Medeal Corpol..lIIOn
PO 80,605 Elkion MD ;1921
(3011 398 85M

TClumo Corporaucn Made In USA

Hotel St. Regis • 3071 W. Grand Blvd. • Detroit • 873.3000.

Wllhout even boardm~ a plane Simply)om
us at the Hotel St Re~ls locdled m DelrOits
New Center Area Discover the charm ot
European dmm~ In a warm mtmldte

seltm~ whlle enJoym~ our En~hsh Hunt Club Brunch

No (Great!)
Shakes.

Terumo has miniatUrIZed the fever the I'

mometer technology used In hospitals and
developed a computerIZed thermometer that's
hospItal accurclte and small enough to fit 10

the palm of your hand
Computer de~lgl1 means no more shakll1g1

Automatically adlvated when removed from
its protectIVe storage case, It is constructed of
virtually unbreakable, washable plastiC- A
sealed-lll lithium battery guarantees years ot
carefree use. All tillS makes glass thel
mometer~ look pretty shaky. Ask your
neIghborhood pharmaCIst.
Terumo Digital Thermometers.
Advanced technology • "....~~~.
for a simpler life. ~;oodH~U:~,~"P,"9;:

t"I.('IC'J~t..

ED TERUMO'" 0~

VINYL
SIDING

50 Year Warranty
10 Colors On Iy

BONELESS
SWISS STEAK

OR
BEEF STEW

S1~P

ESTI,n

[I
Pre-Hung Storm Door

Cross Buck Door$6995 ~~;:e
",.... .. Thick~4 Complete With hardware

~ Custom
Trim Available

Bring In your measurements and
we Will custom fit your tnm

ANY COLOR - ANY SHAPE
INKSTER I

3000 Mlddlebelt I
11 81k. S •• , ~" 728-0400
.~ ~>f

• RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD ; MOUTON CADET

MULIER'S MARKET!
15215 KERCHEVAL ...m

"An Impressive Selection of foods In a relatively small place m
in the heart oj Grosse Pointe Park. "8 :D

Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 22-7786 ~

....=- PRINCE mf a CHUNKY OR CALIFORNIA NAYA HY'$ m
• NATURAL .iR.H. PHILLIPS MINERAL WATER FRESH:D

.... .. SPAGHETTI "NIGHT HARVEST" LOWESTIN APPLE Z
:'! .. SAUCE CA8ERNETSAUVIGNON ~~Dci~~1 CIDER ~
:: '-~ ~69 $399 NOW $2~.~:a
CD. v I 32 OZ. 750 Ml 2 for 8100

SAVE 50e ;,

.~.FRESH COFFEE BEANS FRESH PASTA ru.sn~i~& ~
~ THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL CALlFORNIAopASTA SHOP \lGta~ ;
SttHAWAIIAN LlNGUINI OR FETTUCINI (ItAE(jL;cF"L~WER 99c !u KONA STYLE 10""0 • •. 29:lAD E
• STYLE EGG, BASIL OR SPINACH POTATOES....... La -<~' $399 $159 AVOCADOS ..... ]'o,99C l:;

to- LB Oltfl""' s.m" 69 C :.= . llUD. APPLES. . . . . . . . . . UI !E
g Prices In effect through October 7th en
• RIDGE. SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND Hill • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL.

• DRY CREEKa:
1&1
N
f-
1&1

""•
tn
Zc:»

~COTTAGE
~ HAMS
i $21~
:E GREAT FOR

BOILED DINNERS

Call US
News - 882.0294

Classified - 882-6900
Advertising - 882-3500

&>rvice'l for Aaron A. Farb-
man, M.D. were on Sunday,
Sept. 27, 1987 in the Ira Kauf-
man Chapel, Southfield. Dr.
Farbman, 85, died Sept. 24 at
Cottage Hospital.

Dr. Farbman was born in Rus-
sia and came to the United
States in 1904. He earned bache.
lor's, master's and medical de-
grees at Columbia University.
He was on the staffs of the old
North End, Sinai, Detroit Memo-
rial and Cottage hospitals.

He was a diplomate of the
American Board of Abdominal
Surgery and was in Who's Who
m Amenca because of his re-
search on peptic ulcers.

He was also co-founder of the
Chamber Music Players of
Grosse Pointe.

Survivors are his wife, Marie;
two daughters, Leslie and Robin;
and a sister.

Burial was in Beth El Memo-
rial Park Cemetery, Livonia.

agency. He joined the Free Press
in 1948 and subsequently
worked as a reporter, rewrite
man, city editor, automotive
writer and automotive editor. He
retIred in 1969.

Mr. Ohnsted was past presi.
dent of the Umversity of Michi.
gan Press Club. He was an elder
at Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terIan Church, a member of the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club
and was a scoutmaster for the
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts. He
did volunteer public relations
work for the MichIgan DIabetes
AssocldtIon.

SurvIvors mclude hIS wIfe,
LoUIse M.; three sons, John F,
Thomas Wand DaVId A.; eight
grandchIldren and two sisters.

Aaron A. Farbman,
M.D.
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Frederick 1. Olmsted

Charles S. Kennedy Jr.
ServIceS for Charles S. Ken-

nedy Jr., 65, husband of U.S.
CIrcuit Judge Cornelia G. Ken-
nedy, were held Saturday, Sept.
26, 1987 at Grosse Pointe United
Church Mr. Kennedy died Sept
23 at hiS Grosse Pomte Woods
home.

He was born 111 Detroit, gradu.
ated from the University of
MIchigan, and served In France
and Germany during World War
n.

He was a retIred advertIsing
executive He began hIS career
with ZImmer, Keller and Calvert
m DetrOIt and founded his own
advertismg agency, Craft, Ken-
nedy and Higgms, m 1970.

Mr. Kennedy was the former
president of the Umversity of
Michigan Club of Detroit and
former VIce preSIdent of the na.
tional Alumni AssocIatIOn of the
Umversity of Michigan.

SurVIVOrs, beSIdes his wife
Cornelia G., include a son,
Charles S Kennedy ill; and five
sisters.

The body was cremated at
Woodlawn Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Department of
Medicine Research Fund at Har.
per.Grace Hospitals in Detroit.

Arrangements were handled
by A.H. Peters Funeral Home

A memorial servIce was held
Friday, Sept. 25, at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church for Frederick L.
Olmsted, 82, of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Mr. Olmsted dIed Sept.
22 at Bon Secours Hospital.

He was born in Tilton, TI1.,
came to Detroit m 1912, gradu.
ated from Eastern High School
in 1922 and cum laude from the
University of MIchigan in 1928.

Mr. Olmsted began-his career
at the Adrian Daily Telegram,
then joined The Detroit News
staff in 1937. In 1945 he left the
News to work for an advertising

Mrs. Helmer grew up in Black
River Falls, Wis., and attended
the University of Wisconsin.

She lived in the Detroit area
from 1910 until 1982

She was predeceased by her
husband, Charles B. Helmer,
and is survived by a niece and
three nephews

Marvin Bernard Houle
Services for Marvm Bernard

Houle, 79, were held Thursday,
Sept. 17, 1987 at St. Ambrose
Church. Mr. Houle dIed Sept. 14
at hIS Grosse Pomte Park home.

He was born m DetrOIt and
served m the U.S Army during
World War II He was a manu-
facturer's representative for of-
fice constructIOn matenals

SurviVOrs are hIS Wife, Ann;
two sons, John S and DaVid M.,
one grandchIld, Knsty E., two
SIsters, Evelyn A and Clonnda
A., and a brother, Ronald.

BurIal was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery in Detroit.

Arrangement~ were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home.

Lulu D. Helmer
Lulu D. Helmer, 97, a former

Grosse Pointe Woods resident,
died Sept 13, 1987 at the Prince-
ton Nursing Home in New Jer-
sey.

Michael R. Lahey
Services for MIChael R Lahey,

74, Wf>rf' hf'ld 1'l1f'<;oay Sf'pt ?2,
1987, at the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home. Mr. Lahey died
Sept. 19 at his Grosse Pointe
City home.

He was born m Kansas City,
Kan., grew up in Fort Worth,
Texas, and graduated from
Northwestern Umversity.

He was a local manager for
the sausage diVIsion of Armour
& Co. in several U.S. cItIes. Un.
til the last 10 years, he was a
meat inspector for the state of
Michigan.

After hIS retIrement, Mr.
Lahey was an enthUSIastIC memo
ber and supporter of the Grosse
Pointe Senior Men's Club. He
was also an aVId card player.

He IS survived by his wife,
Frances; a son, Dr. MIchael F.,
five grandchlldren; a sister, Ber-
nadine Miller; and two brothers,
Frank and Dr. Eugene Lahey.

The body was cremated and
interred m the columbarium of
Grosse Pointe MemorIal Church.

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the American Heart
Association, the American Lung
Association, or the Michigan
Cancer Foundation.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home.

MODEL HOURS: 1-5 PM DAILY • (313)463-1551
OFfiCE • (313)881-6100

Privacy in a Condominium Setting ...

Eleanor M. Hagarty
ServIceS were held for Eleanor

M. Hagarty, 83, of Grosse Pointe
on Monday, Sept. 28, 1987 at St
Clare of Montefalco Church.
MIss Hagarty dIed Sept. 25 m
St. Clair Shores

She was born in OntarIo, Can.
ada and was a bookkeeper for a
produce company

She IS survived by a SIster,
Mrs Loretto S McDonald

BurIal was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home.

Harry George Sellars,
D.D.S.

1 Mite North of Metro Parkway off MoraVian Drive.
In Clinton Township

The Btake Company
Present,s the Grand Opening of ...

14A

Morevmn Woods SIVC<">you t he privacy of a stnsle family
home With the lifestyle of [l carefree condominIUm

We offer s1081('dct ached rt1nch unit II or duster unlls
WIth your pn\[lcy In ffillld

Moravmn Woods 1,11 bUilL With Ihe l\8mc quallt y as our
Iflkc frl)ol homes 10 Cr()"SC Paml C cdl\dv llcccssablc from

anywhere 10 lhc Met ro ref-Ion

ServIC{'S for Harry George Sel.
lars, D D.S., 57, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, were held at A H. Peters
Funeral Home on Monday, Sept.
26, 1967. Dr. Sellars died Sept.
25 at Bon Secours HospItal.

He was born m MIchigan and
was a dentist.

He was a member of Compos.
ite Lodge No. 499 F&AM; Kmg
Cyrus Chapter R.A.M. and De.
troit Commandery No 1

SurvIVOrs are hIS WIfe, Bever.
ley; two daughters, Lynne M.
and Wendy J.; two sons, Mark C
and Bruce N.; three grandchil-
dren; a brother, George C; and
his mother, Ann Sellars.

The body was cremated at For-
est Lawn Cemetery.

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to the American Dlabe.
tes Association.

Arrangements were handled
by A.H. Peters Funeral Home.

Frans I. Ameye
Services were held Saturday,

Sept. 26, 1987 at Our Lady
Queen of Peace CatholIc Church
for Frans I. An'J.eye. Mr. Ameye,
61, died Sept. 23 at hIS Grosse
Pointe Woods home.

He was born m Belgium and
he was an accountant for a
chemical company.

Survivors include his WIfe,
Clara; three daughters, Anne
Mane Wiggins, Marie.Claire and
Christine; two sons, Daniel and
Enc; and three brothers.

Interment was at Resurrection
Cemetery.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home.
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On November 3, 1987
Vote

For Your Grosse Pointe Woods

Municipal Judge

Cityof<&rosse 'ninle Michigan
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BERNARD J. KELLY
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Amend the Zoning Map of the City of Grosse Pomte to show RO 1, La
cal Busmes Dlstnct, where P-1 Vehicular Parkmg Dlstnct, now eXIsts
for the property deSCrIbed as Lot 149 of The POlllte Land Company's
SubdIVision plus If.! of the vacated alley lymg adjacent to saLd lot, CIty
of Grosse Pomte, Wayne County, MLchlgan

PaId for by Lhe Commlllee La Elecl Bernard J Kelly. MUniCIpal Judge
Mary lee Kelly. Treasurer. 1066 Amta, Grosse PomLe Woods. MI 48236

Retired Grosse Pointe Woods Enforcement Officer
Graduate - Detroit College of Law

Resident since 1964 Attorney Since 1980

The Shaker-style box IS made
to the exactmg standards of
qualIty that the Amencan
Shaker commumtles msisted on
m everything they bUIlt The
boxes are constructed of chOIce
hardwoods m the same pamstak-
mg constructIOn that went mto

Notice is hereby given III accordance with the proviSions of Act No 207
of the Pubhc Acts ofthe State of Michigan for the year 1921, as amend
ed, 111 accordance wLth the Sec 5 187 of Grosse Pomte CIty Code that
a Pubhc Heanng ",,11111 liPIdon Monday, October 19, 19R7.1t 7 30 P.M.
m the CounCIl Cl '1 1 ,It 17147 M,lUmee AvenuE'. ( 1\ of Grosse
POlllte, Wayne CounLy, Michigan, on request of Mark Simon, concern-
mg the followmg proposed amendment to the ZOning 01dmance of the
City of Grosse Pomte, enacted February 20, 1967 as amended to per.
mlt building additIOn to Active Real Estate, 17266 Mack Avenue

15A

Make a Shaker-style box in workshop
makmg the first Shaker boxes in
1798.

The workshop IS co-sponsored
WIth Rosella KIley A box IS on
display at Barnes School. Enroll-
ment is stnctly lImited to 12 stu-
dents

Fee for the three-session class,
which begIns at 7 p m Thurs-
day, Oct 15, In the woodshop of
North high school, IS $30, whIch
includes matellal~ fee

For mformatwn call 343-2178.

New in the non-credit offer-
ings of the Department of Com-
munity Education IS "Shaker
Oval Box Workshop."

Emmett S. Moten Ir.

~-~----@I.IDIII MOJJJm R- -"toe ~ 1100 lOll UKl -11K' ~O() WOO
Prill ()h.Hf"'t \hUf>\ ")hu<>\ \hrHt .. \h H~ .. ~hJn ~

$1 $20 $40 $<;0 S(,O PO SAO $10e;
Round Trip 520 525 530 535 540 552"
OVI'r $10 S40 S(,O S!lO S90 SIOO $11<;
Round Trip 520 530 $40 545 550 562"

O IDE's commission schedule leaves other discount
brokers speechless_ We've slashed 1/2 OFF the rates

active investors pay to buy or sell stock. HALFOFFACROSS
THE BOARD!With OLDE's Round Trip you save an extra
50% on closing transactions when you close out a security
position within 31 days.

There's a reason why active trader .. take their bu ..ine'i" to
OlDE DISCOUNT. No matter what the price per 'ihare i.. or
how many shares you trade, every trader can save an extra
50% on dosing transaction .. with TIle OLDE Round Trip.

Money Talks at
OLDEDISCOUNT

R(~llllllr,n'<HtIO"1~ 01 OV("t ~Xl ..hMf''' <1dl"U"" (C 1~1 Hhhlon,1 .. hIlI 11) fhl ..00
\h Iff (OITlJnI'" on r,'Jlr fo(0unn 1 f P If 1n\,H ,.or" ( 1 O\lt r ')(10.,1 111" HId' .. p. r
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ItH Ho nd lr p (nn 11,.,,,on Ie r thl 'rH1,~ ... 111l! ~f) ,(1

Alberta film to be at War Memorial

For Your Convenience Open Saturday 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Woods. 20916 Mack Ave • 884-8000

Travel WIth the Grosse Pointe
Adventure Series to "Alberta:
Rose of Canada," Thursday, Oct.
8. The presentation at the War
Memorial begins with a 6:30
p.m. dinner, followed by the film
at 8 pm.

FIlmmaker Jesse Chambless
wIll be on hand to narrate his
productIOn, from Alberta's Rocky
Mountain chain and the Glacier/
Waterton International Peace
Park, the beautIful Banff Na-
tional Park and Lake Louise
area, to the Calgary Stampede
and Klondike Days in Edmon-
ton

The complete evening, includ-
ing film and dinner, is $16.85;
film only is $4.25. Jesse Chambless

The menu for the evening is
breast of chicken stuffed with Tart Quebecois. Reservations for
rice, wild rice and mushrooms dinner must be made by Man-
(from Winnipeg), sliced tomato day, Oct. 5, at 5 p.m. Stop at the
and mozzarella cheese salad with Center's front desk, open Man-
pesta dressing (from Southwest- day through Saturday, 9 a.m. to
ern Ontano) and Brown Sugar 9 p.m. Call 881-7511.

13 Additional Metro Detroit ~ocations To Serve You'

Emmett S Moten Jr. will con-
tinue the senes, "Windows on
the RenaIssance CIty," Sunday,
Oct. 4, at 10:45 a m at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

Moten, director of the Com-
mumty and EconomIC Develop-
ment Department for the city of
DetrOIt since 1979, will speak on
"What's on the horizon for devel-
opment in DetrOIt."

An enthUSIastic city planner,
he creates, coord.mates and facili-
tates new proJects. He was m-
volved WIth Poletown and Har-
bortown and is currently
working on Chrysler CIty.

Moten has a bachelor's degree
from Grambhng State Univer-
sity and a master's from LoUIS-
Iana State Umverslty.

The pubhc is welcome to at-
tend Each program runs to
about 11'30 a.m.

HOWmany Round Trips will you make this year? At OJ.DE,
the more you trade the more you ..ave. All told, you

can save up to 90% OFF Fun.COST BROKERS'STOCK
COMMISSIONRATES.

Ask about OlDE's wide variety of other ..ervice'i,
including: bonds, mutual fund", option'i, 'ielf.directed
IRA.., financial planning, and annuities, as well as fast
accurate trade execution .. that active trade ....demand in
today' .. fast.paced market.

Call 01DE for your free Inve ..tor PackaRe. You can even
open a new account and make your fit<;t<;tocktrade
immediately. with ju ..t one phone call.

Amenca's Number One Discount Stockbroker

~ ~~'?~~IRS~9Y~T

Moten next speaker
at Memorial Church

Lorraine Stefano

Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdmInistrator-Clerk

Pamela J. Kondziolka
City Clerk

An autumn resale of infants',
childI'en's and maternity cloth-
ing, toys, furniture and accesso-
nes will be held from 10 a.m. to
1 pm, Saturday, Oct. 3, in the
school gym of St. Veronica Par-
ish at 21450 Universal at Toep-
fer, three blocks east of Gratiot,
between 8 and 9 Mile roads in
east Detroit
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"Survey of Western Art I," the

art and archItecture of anCIent
times, will run eIght weeks Cost
IS $60

The senes will be held at His-
tonc First Congregational
Church, Woodward and Forest.
For mformation, call 832-2022
durmg business hours.

Farrell lectures
A senes of shdes and lectures

by MIchael Fan-ell begIns Satur-
day, Oct 10, from 10 a m. to

BuyanXL80~
furnace now and get a
great deal.
Hpf('\ a d( ..tl that'.., hard to
rpfll'-(' BlIv .md Ilhtdll .t
Tr.tllP X r,HO g""''' fllnMu'
h( t \\('('11 s.-pt('mlwr 1 ,l1Id
'10\ pmlwr 1:>, l!J1<7,,l1Id
11'(1'1\ P.I $1:>0 (,l ...h I "h.ttp
/JI lilt I.f( ....t fl'PI' flll.t1l1 lI1g
for 12 month" •

\nd th,lt'" not thp o]]!\
\\ ,1\ yoU 11(Omp Ollt ,thew!
H('; ,ltl"" t hl' X r,!'In g,t ...

G P N 9/24/87 and 10/1187

GPN. 10187

Cinema League
Pierre and ElfrIeda Palmen-

tier will present "Let's Go to
Eastern Canada!" at the Mon-
day, Oct. 5 meetmg ot the
Grosse Pointe Cinema League m
the War MemorIal'& FrIes AudI-
torIUm at 8 p.m. This 16mm
mOVIe covers all the provinces of
eastern Canada from Ontano to
Newfoundland.

The Ontario portion of the
film includes views of one of
Canada's favonte vacation CIties,
Toronto, and its capital, Ottawa. Autumn resale
There are picturesque scenes
around Kitchener, WhICh still
clings to the culture of Its early
Gennan settlers, and the world's
second highest hydraulic lift lock
at Peterborough.

The walled city of Quebec IS
viewed from a two-wheel caleche,
and there are films of the elabo-
rate changing of the guard cere-
mony at Quebec City's Citadel. Classic crime

On the Gaspe Peninsula, the
camera visits the woodcarvers of JIm and Mary Taylor of Grub
St. Jean Port-Jolie, and the fa- Street - A Bookery, in conjunc-
mous rock at Perce where tIon With Grosse Pointe Com-
Jacques Cartier anchored his mumty Education, will present
three small ships in July 1524. Classic Cnme Wednesday Oct. 7,

The Palmentiers traveled by from 7 to 9 p m at Brownell
ShIP to Newfoundland and photo- School, Room 103
graphed the picturesque towns, The course wIll discuss the
and fishing and logging activity genesis of the detective novel
along the 550-mile-long highway along with a look at the Golden
crossmg the province Years of the genre.

The public is invited to attend For more information, call
the showing, with a $2 charge 882-7143, from noon to 4 p.m, or
for non-members 343-2178 .

... J"L "'~-- .. ~~~

$150 REBATE OR
00/0 FINANCING
FROM THANE.

Lorraine Stefano. social
worker and founder of Think
Trim. will conduct a one-day
seminar at the War Memorial
Saturday. Oct. 10 from 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Think Trim is
an educational program where
students identify the barriers
to successful weight control
and change their relationship
to food by learning new tech-
niques. Class fee is $40.
Students are asked to bring a
sack lunch. For more informa-
tion. call 881-7511.

Cityof<&rosst 'ointe mark Michigan
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HlARING

CitYOf<&rosse 'ointe llIon~sf Michigan
NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRA-
TIONS FOR GENERAL CITY ELECTION Please take notIce that any
quahfied elector of the CLtyof Grosse Pomte Woods, Wayne County,
MichIgan, who IS not already registered to vote may regIster for the
General City ElectIOn to be held on Tuesday, November 3,1987, m saLd
CIty. The City Clerk Willbe m the City Hall on each workmg day dur-
mg regular working hours for the purpose of recelvmg regLstratlOns
of voters of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods who are not already regis
tered On Monday, October 5, 1987, which ISthe last day for recelVmg
voter registratIOns for !laid electIOn, the CIty Clerk \'\1111 be III the CLty
Hall between the hours of 8 00 a m and 5 00 p m for the above purpose

Please take note thllt the Grosse Pomte Park CLty CounCil wIll meet
m pubhc session on Monday, October 12, 1987 at 7 00 P M at the Grosse
Pomte Park Mumcipal BUlldmg, 15115 E Jefferson, Grosse Pomte
Park, MI 48230 for the purposes of hearmg comments and obJectIOns,
If any, to a resolutIOn for the vacatIOn of a certam pubhc alley descnbed
as

All of that part of the 18 ft publIc alley lymg between Lot 48
Assessors Grosse Pomte Park Plat No.2 PC 570 L66 P85, Also
W 6101 ft ofLat 2 exc N 168 ft. thereofHlllger's Half Acre Lots
Sub'n PC 570 L28 P87 WCR and Lot No 6 DeRonne's Sub'n PC
570 lA6 P7 WCR, and W'ly lme ofthe City of Grosse POInte Park
and W'ly hne of Wayburn Ave

October 1, 19B7
Grosse Pointe News

Think trim
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School financing plan gets little support in Grosse Pointe schools
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is no way some dlstncts would
be able to make up those reve-
nues With the 25-miU cap."

Cook said the MEA would not
support an increase m the sales
tax unless pharmacy prescnp-
tlOns and utilIty bIlls were made
exempt from the mcrease

Cook said the MEA has no
proposal to fund educatIOn, but.
has targeted financing law re-
form as npe for change for 10
years

"We are not johnny-come-Iate-
lys on this Issue," she sald "We
know we must work WIth other
groups We are not gOlllg to de-
velop a plan by ourselves.

tion to educatIOn budget. In
other words, the state can deter-
mine how much the educatIOn
budget Will mcrease, regardless
of the increase in lottery reve.
nues.

"Before we would support any
plan, we would want to be
shown that there Will be more
money available for improvmg
the quality of educatIOn," she
said. She added that the MEA
has determmed that the big wm-
ner under the current proposal
would be busmess.

"We estimate that there would
be $393 mIlhon in savmgs for
mdustnal, commercial and util-
Ity property," Cook said. "There

stantial revision
Manthe opposes exactly what

Kelly supports.
"One of my main concerns IS

the centralization of educational
authority," Manthe said. He IS
concerned that the development
of such thmgs as the core CurriC-
ulum would come as a result of
the deliberatIOns of a few bu-
reaucrats at the state level.

"It becomes a selhng pomt,"
Manthe said. "You won't get
more money unless we get more
controls. You may end up with a
situation where at 10 a m. kids
all over the state are takmg
math and at 11 a m. they are
studymg science. That's what's
happemng m France."

As far as a cap on spendmg,
Manthe feels that Grosse Pomte
may not lose as much as other
wC:llthy districts Caps would be
in place for taxmg commercial
property and busmesses, and
there is httle of that kind of
property in the Grosse Pointes
compared with residential state
equalized valuation.

"The major problem with a
shift from property to sales tax
is that homeowners would lose
the tax deductibility of their
property taxes," Manthe said.
"Persons who Itemize will be the
ones who are hurt and that is
about 20 percent' of those who
file mcome tax. In Grosse Pointe
that percentage would be much
higher. That would mean more
money would stay in Washing-
ton With fewer dollars left to
spend in Michigan."

Doris Cook, president of the
Grosse Pointe Education Assoca-
tion and board member of the
Michigan Education Association,
said the state association has
come out against the commis-
sion's proposal for a number of
reasons_

"We want an assurance that
the shift from property to a sales
tax would mean more dollars for
education," Cook said.

Cook noted that many people
do not realize that while the
state points out that revenues
from the state lottery go to-
ward education, it can also re-
duce the general fund contnbu-

increase state control over the
districts that weren't meeting
minimum set standards.

"Detroit is not responsible for
the money they now get," Kelly
said. "There is a failure m the
district's ability to educate ItS
students."

Kelly said the Legislature now
understands the problems facing
educatIon, and should act soon.
He doesn't anticipate that the
current proposal will be met
with open arms

School Supermtendent John
Whntner said he agrees WIth
some who argue that a sales tax
is unfaIr to lower income groups.

"I would agree that an m-
crease m the sales tax would hit
the lower income famIly more,"
Whritner said. "Somethmg has
to be done. There IS a need for
::>UJ.U~ ::>UL t uf pi up.,rt} t<ix rohd.
From a superintendent's perspec-
tive, I have to look at how thiS
proposal would affect such diS-
tricts as Grosse Pointe. I
wouldn't support anything that
smacks of Robin Hood "

One of the propo::.als in the
commIssIOn's recommendatIOn is
that most of the higher expendi-
ture districts take on paying the
Social Security costs for their
teachers. Currently, the state
pays the Social Security costs for
teachers and has a retirement
plan. Under the current plan,
about 41 districts would be af-
fected.

Whritner said that would cost
his district even more money,
and those funds would come out
of the current budget.

"When California passed its
Proposition 13, it was found that
they were never able to regener-
ate those revenues," he said.
"There is no denying that De-
troit has severe problems that
must be addressed. The only
thing I would say is don't ad.
dress those problems at the
expense of other districts.

"Any of this Robin Hood stuff
would be counterproductive to
state education."

Dan Manthe, state lobbyist for
the Wayne County Intermediate
School District, said he feels the
current plan will undergo sub-

"My position from the begin-
mng of bme has been that any
school district should pursue
its own version of excellence,"
Bryant saId.

Bryant artIculated one of the
points for which many local pe0-
ple argue.

"It is wholly inadequate to cut
down the expenditures of the
high expenditure districts," he
said. "We need to bring up the
lower expendIture districts and
insure that any d1strict can fund
their own quality level of eduta-
tion. It IS important to have
lighthouse districts such as
Grosse Pointe. They will be
doing things in drlferent ways
whIChothers can study and emu-
late."

State Sen. John Kelly said he
likes the Idea of a tax shUt to
help fund educatIOn, but aglet::.
with Bryant that higher expendi-
ture districts should be left to
pursue their own Idea of quality
in educatIOn. One of the things
Kelly likes about the plan, how-
ever, is that there would eventu-
ally be more centralized control
over the local districts at the
state level.

The plan would create a $200
million Education Trust Fund
for improving education at the
elementary and high school lev-
els, create a "core curriculum" of
courses that must be taken by
all students, create performance
standards with regular testing of
students and empower the state
to seize control of districts that
persistently fail to meet stan-
dards.

"Any type of revamping must
be accomplished in tandem with
centralizing state control of the
school system," Kelly said. "I
like the idea of curriculum su-
pervision. Any shIft in education
must include a move away from
the traditional concept of local
control."

That's a fairly radical concept,
but Kelly tempered his com.
ments, by saying he would not
vote for any proposal that lim-
ited the amount of money a dis-
trict could spend on its own stu-
dents. He added he would not
vote for a proposal that didn't

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wmer

Nearly everyone agrees that a
new method for financing MIChI-
gan's schools must be found, but,
.at least in thiS area, no one feels

. the proposed tax shlft submitted
to the LegIslature last week by

. the School Fmance Commission
ISthe final answer.

The commiSSIOn, appomted
last February by the state Board
of EducatIOn, represented a
.broad base of state mterest
groups including those in educa-
tIOn, agriculture, business, labor
and government The recommen-
datIOn to cut property taxes by
40 percent and raise the state's
sales tax from four to SIXcents
on the dollar, has met With stiff
opposition from a Widevariety of
groups, notably local legIslators
and the MIChigan ./:';ducatlonAs-
SOCiatIOn.

Even members of the 42-
member commission who voted
m favor of the recommendation
said they d1dn't expect the pro-
posal to be embraced by every-
one, and that there would be ex-
tensive debate m the Michigan
LegISlature.

Any proposal to mcrease the
sales tax would require a constI-
tutIOnal amendment and, there-
fore, a vote of the people. A two-
thirds majority vote in each
house would be required to get
the issue on a ballot.

StateWide, the proposal would
cut property taxes about $880
milhon, but would increase sales

" tax revenues by an estimated
$1.38 billion.

"Any proposal that restricts
the ability of a school district to
fund its own operation is danger-
ous to Grosse Pointe," state Rep-
resentative William B. Bryant
said.

Under the plan, the wealthier
districts, such as Grosse Pointe,
West Bloomfield and Dearborn,
could lose revenue, and there
would be a cap on the number of
mills that could be levied. Theo-
retically, a district would not be
able to raise as much money as
the voters would approve, be.
cause of a cap placed on the
number of mills.

/...------------------- ....
Have you ever had your car serviced and had to wait 15

minutes just to be acknowledged?

....-

Another 5 to 10 minutes to be written up?

POINTE DODGE at 18001 Mack has met the CHALLENGE!!

• We wiJlgreet you within 1 minute of arrival at the dealership
• We have the newest high-tech equipment
• We have added new Chrysler trained technicians to resolve any problem

you might have with your Chrysler, Plymouth or Dodge vehicle

COMERICA
STHE

TRUST YOU
CAN EARN.

Grosse Pointe Residents
Available October 3, 198~Shuttle Service

will take you home and pick you up for all
repair work performed on your vehicle!!, )

* WINTER SERVICE *
Cooling System Flush $20~~'-'-87

We flush the cooling system, replace anti freeze, check all
fluid levels and make sure your vehicle is ready for Michigan
Winter.

Pointe Dodge has accepted the challenge. Why not come down
and see us for service. You will like what you see!

IOINT&~£LE

If you're lookmg for a fund to Invest in, you want to be sure and find one you
can trust. Well, you already have It's Comenca Bank's.

You can trust that our funds will brmg in some of the hIghest returns
available. Over the last three years, our Equity Fund for employee benefit
trust clients has averaged 18 SOn annually. And our Fixed Income Fund averaged
17.8% annually. And accordin~ to the Pen~ions and Investments Performance
Evaluation Report, that placed both funds in tlw top quartllc> for the thre{>-year
penod ending December 31, 19R6.

So call us at (313) 222-5056. and find out how our diverSIfied portfoho of
investments can work for you or your bUSiness

Then give your trust to Comenca After all, r-Y'lmefil' A
we think we've earned It. V" ~

TRUST DIVISION

18001 Mack Avenue - 884.7210
Please call Gary R. Jones with questions about the Shuttle Service

:",...-----------------------------------_.
\
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party ordinance working; three violations issued
17A

)

the house and will hkely be the
only person charged

Rumora did not want to com-
ment on thIS case because final
dispoSItIon IS stIll pendmg.

"This ordmance IS deSigned to
prevent these kmds of partles,"
he saId. "Mmors drmking wIll
mevltably leave the party, get
mto theIr cars and drIVe There
IS a great danger of mjury and
property damage. ThIS ordinance
helps protect the parents. They
can be sued and be ciVIlly liable
If someone IS killed as a result of
consummg alcohol at theIr reSI-
dence

"Our mtentlOn IS to see that
thIS 01dmance IS followed"

TO MAKE A RESERVATIONCALL
NANCY AT 885.2000 TODA Y

Fever Pitch.
,Thrumo has miniaturized the fever

technology used in hospitals and
develuped a computerIzed ther-
mometer that's hospItal accurate and
small enough to fIt In the palm of
your hand

An audible beeper alerts you to
when the large dlgJtal dIsplay IS
ready to read. Constructed of Virtual-
ly unbreakable, washable plastIc, a
sealed-Ill hthlUm battery guarantees
years of carefree use. That's a pitch (
your glasf:>thermometer can't make.
Ask jour neIghborhood pharmaCIst

'ThrumoDigital Thermometers. "
Advanced technology _"."..""",."
f . I I"J' .' * .,~or a sImp er he. .Good Houseko.p,ng •

""c 'Ie_~l~ \t., ......'''/I .01~lIul9 \ ~\\

the scene," Rumora said. "No
police contact, no charges"

At the Apnl party most of the
under-age drInkers were m the
18- to 20-year-old range, al-
though there were some Juve-
niles at the scene.

The largest party of the three
cases occurred m July. About
150 to 200 party-gael's were at a
reSIdence when a neIghbor called
polIce.

The police found numerous
beer and wme cooler con tamers
on the street. They learned that
an 18-vear-old was left m the
home ~hile his parents were on
vacation. He was the adult mem-
ber of the famIly in control of

TERUMO CORPORATION
Terumo Med ca Brancn
ConSlJ~ P,oduCIS 0 Vhlon
po 80.58'1 E"10n fAD 21921
Terumo Medeal Corpo,alion
PO 80,605 E klon \lD 21921
110 I 'nB ~500

fla7 II umo (0 r>efdl on M Ide Ir) USA

YOU Will LEARN
... HOW TO OBTAIN YOUR LICENSE

(OUR SCHOOL STARTS SOON) .

. ,. HOW YOU CAN EARN MONEY IF YOU
DON'T MAKE A SALE.

. . . WHAT IT TAKES TO SUCCEED.

(i)TERUMO~

REAL ESTAT'"
CAREER SEMINAR

WHEN: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 7 P.M.
WHERE: 74 KERCHEVAL AVE, ON THE HilL

a neIghbor. PolIce arrIved
around 11'45 p.m. and deter-
milled mmors were InsIde con-
summg alcohol. In thIS case, as
well, the party-thrower requested
polIce aSSistance m breaking up
the party

They dId, but later Issued a
tIcket to the young woman

She was charged, and later
pleaded guIlty m Farms MUnICI-
pal Court.

"It was clear that she had
sponsored the party, and It was
not the fault of the reSidents
who had left her m charge of the
home," Rumora said "She was
fined $200 and glVen one year of
plObatlOn ThiS WIll remam on
her record"

The fact that the partIes get
out of hand seems to be the rea-
son people are charged under the
ordmance.

"If thE> partlp" are quwt and
don't bother anyone, there is no
reason for polIce to be called to

The Paint-A-Fuce booth at the festival was a busy place. Bar-
bara V0tlwcke fellS the finishing touches on Ann Kirchner of the
City.

ents were ultImately charged
With al!ow1I1g the house party
Om contentIOn was that the par-
ents failed to take reasonable
steps to pi event a party from oc-
cUlnng."

RumOl d f:>aIdthe parents were
embalTds'>ed about the mCldent
and coopel ated fully With the
prosecutor's office and the pohce
department

Both pm ents pleaded no con-
tebt to the chm ges The case was
taken uncle! ddvlsement by the
court, and If there 1" no fw-ther
occullence m the next year, the
parents wIll have then records
expunged They WIll not have
the fine" paid 1etm ned to them

The next ca"e occulled one
month Idtel, III ApI II In thiS Sit
uatIOn, the homeowners left on
vacatIOn, but had a 19-year old
woman watch the house for
them

A large party was held, and
pulice Wl'Ie called to the scene by

Little Christopher Ahee. 2. of the Shores gets a pair of big
eyes as Shores village councilman John Huetteman. decked out
in his festival finery. talks with him. That's Huetteman's daugh-
tel', Kelly. looking on.

Star's Fall Festival

been told to stay at a relative's
house, but had access to the
home.

In thIS Instance, pohce noted
that numerous cars were parked
on the block and they saw Juve-
niles leavmg the home. When
the officers spotted them carry-
mg beer cans, they went to the
door and were met by the young
resident who asked officers If
they could help clear the 50 to
60 kids stIll mside.

After a trial, It was deter-
mmed that both parents should
have been able to prevent the
party from occurrmg, and each
was fined $250 The maximum
fine for the misdemeanor offense
is $500 and/or 90 days 111 Jail

"There were some mitIgatmg
CIrcumstances In the case," Ru-
mora SaId. "The parents wele on
vacation, but dId make prOVI-
sions fQr the c-hilr1 tn "tqy w,th
relatives. There was drmkll1g at
the party, however, and the pm-

PhOlns by Peter A Salln.I'
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Our Lady Star of the Sea volunteers Mary Ann Sloan. leaning.
and Louise Blake. left. wait on customers at the bake sale table
during the school's Fall Festival last Friday.

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wnter

Three large partIes have been
broken up by Farms pohce since
March, resultmg m tickets IS-
sued for violatIOn of the city's
party ordinance.

City Prosecutor Matthew Ru-
mora saId in each case, the par-
ties had "gotten out of hand"
and resulted m polIce bemg
called to the reSidences

The Farms party ordinance
was adopted in November 1985.
It was desIgned to make parents
legally responsIble if theIr chIld.
ren hold partIes at home without
adult supervISIOn and where mi-
nors are consummg alcohol or
drugs.

"This ordinance IS tough,"
Rumora said. "It's broad in ItS
scope and tough to beat."

The first case mvolved parents
who left :l 16 yC:lr old home
whIle they left town m March
for a vacatIOn The youth had

No festival is complete with out some barbecued sausage.
Frank Zimmer, left. and Bill Starrs tended to the roasting.

r

City of <&ronne'oinie 1lI00~!I.Michigan

N.Y. STYLE
PITA GARLIC

CHIPS 031~N

$2.29 BAG

OUR OWN SLICED
SLAB BACON
S1.69~1~-,
LOUIS DUPRE
PUILLY FUISSE

$~~~M8~
FINI IMPORTED

ANGEL
PASTA

$2.39 LB

$5.59 LB

KRAFT PARMESAN

CHEESE $2 59
80Z •

3 VARIETIES

S2J~
J~R

PAUL NEWMAN'S

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

MACKINTOSH

APPLES

~~.?-
CARROTs SPINACH

_ 49C
BAG 79(:~

~ BAG~

ENGLISH
STILTON

SMALL LEAN

SPARE
RIBS
S1.89lB

FRENCH $7 98
ROCQUE FORT • L B

NEW
COLOMBIAN

SELECT
OR

MARAGOR
DARK ROAST

S4.1940Z

16 OZ.

9 OZ.

MINI

FRESH
MIDDLE EAST

PITA BREAD
79C
59C
99C

FRESH ALASKAN
RED SOCKEYE
SALMON

$4.95lB

TOMATOES
69~cI

I -- I ... ~{

"J POTAToES-} j
- _-- __ --{I'

IDAHO
BAKERS

69(: 2LB

Ii
HEFTY LAWN &

~~~~$1.59 10 CT

THE GREAT
AMERICAN

LACE COOKIE
$3.39 BAG

CHOCOLATE & PEANUT BUTTER

GREEN CALIF. PINK

B. GRAPEFRUIT
69~' , 2199C ~4

,}:" 1~T355FISHER RD. 882.5100
/' " "/ OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER SALE

+ . PRICES

" ' ,''> PARMS cf}JARJ@T :r:i?:J..

I Ii 1'.11111 II~

I, ,
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, I 1\1
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'''" 111 I' 111111111
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I I "11 ,'II "d 11,,1,011\

(313) 343-3776
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Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY

ST. CLAIR AnER.HOURS
PHARMACY

~ I ~ I I \ \ I \ I 1 \

III I 'I'

(313) 343-4720

&1",lint John If(J~plt.ll

•

'111i \1, ""!<()ul
), II "I \'1 1'1' If>

,......................•
:~ APPLES!.--- .: IN CANADA:
! PICK YOUR OWN I
: PICNIC TABLES IN ORCHARD:
: Brmg your own containers or:
: contamers available for sale : FRESH FYING

!DERKACH FARMS I CHICKEN ~
: LIMITED : LEGS ~
: No 3 Highway ApproXimately 25 miles:
.East of Windsor or 7 mile before learn: 39(: .
!lngton 1-519-326-26911 tB \Y'1Ye--W••••••••••••••••••••••••

Chester E. Petersen
City Adml 01~trator (']~'rk

Pamela J. Kondziolka
('It y C'l!'l'k

8226200

GPN 10/1/87

A sample bag/trash IInel must be prOVidedWith the bid Ploposal" WIll
be received up to October 20,1987, at 3 pm at whIch tune all propo"al~
received WIll be opened and read aloud Proposals shall be delivered
to the CIty Adnllmstrator Clerk, City of Grosse POinte Woods, 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse POinte Woods, Michigan 48236 Interested bidden,
may obtam copies of the blddmg documents at the above addre""

BIDS FOR PLASTIC RUBBISH BAGS The CIty of Gro~se POinte
Woods Will receive proposals for plastic rubbIsh bags/trash lIners The
plastiC rubbIsh bag must meet the followmg bId specIficatIOns

16"x 14"x44" fully gusseted or straight seamed at bottom, 002
mIl polyethylene With ties, 50 bags per roll Opaque Color black,
brown, buff, green, blue or white

GPN 9/24/87 & 10/1/87

Rpgl<,lratlOn ",ill hp lnkpn ,It tll(' ofTll'P of th(' Cily Cll'rk !f>!lfJ J,;,),t
.1< ff,'r"on (;ro<;"pPOIntf Park Ml(hlgan, (,dch "",orklng d'l\I Mond"\1
through FrleI,I).. b(.t\'.ppn thp hOllr" of8 10 am ,1lIe1 ') 00 p m dllllo])
W('dnp,>dnyuntil 600 p m

The la<;tday for rec(>lvmgreg",tratlOn~ WIll be Monday. OctollPr '). I fJR7
on which day the ~ald Clerk wlll be at her o!TJcpbl't \\ fOpntlw h01i1 " of
8 10 a m Rnd I) 00 p m

City of <&ronn.e'oinie 'ark. Michi~an

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
FOR

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1987
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINT!'; PARK
You are herehy notifIed that any quahfipd clectol ofth(. City of(i1Ch,<'
POinte Park, Michigan, who 1<' not already regl<;tered, may I f'gl<;tci fm
the General EI('ctlOnto bf' h('ld In "alo City on lhp 3rd d.ly ofNovf'mhl 1

!<}H7
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good number WIth which to be-
gin.

"It's always good J.f you know
somebody who's good m arIthme-
tic," her husband added.

The NAIC will send detailed
informatIOn on starting in a
club, available in its Investors
Manual.

The natIOnal association is
sponsormg the 37th annual con-
vention m Detroit Oct. 15-17 at
the Westin Hotel. The Investors
Gallery will feature 85 pubhcly
traded U.S. and Canadian com-
panies and more than 100 exhib-
its.

Called the largest display of
stock investment information for
the individual investor, the gal-
lery is open to the public from 2
to 6 p.m. Thursday; noon to 6
p.m. Friday; and from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday. There is no
admiSSIOnfee.

.. LETO
I --fit BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

ROOF - Ta' All Slacks Vents ChImney - $45 aa
1 Vea, leak Prool Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Rush Out $25 to S4a
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track Whll. $6Ooo.a

EVERY ROOF 3 VEARS OR OLDER SNOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEV BECAUSE OF ROOF ,
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTlON & WIND'

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

'ReqUired by new
Grosse Pointe Code

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882-3222

18530 MACK AVE., at Touraine
GroSSI' Porn/I' Farms, MI 48136 (313) 884-8440

The Post Office Alternative'
MAlL BOXES ETC. USA@

GEORGE
VAN

HOME IMR
ROOFING &

ALUMINUM StOlIQ
Storm Doors
jl.nd Windows

Seamless Gutters,
Root ASp<ur Specialist

MAll. BOXES ETC. USA~-------------------------,. II SAVE $1.50 I SAVE $1.00 I
I Passport Photos I Custom Packing IIInstant While You Wait I On Any Shipment I
I Onl' p( r ( u,tonH, lOll(' Pd(k,l~(, PI" Couron I

\1 j I l , I ~~ '" ) t II'" (hi' l I(l!'( II p< r I \1 P I I' P 11"1-,., -.rellf" I nh n 11" r 0 '1)[ n pi r II(...1 ( I ~ Ii' I"i "',' \ II I .\ 11h 1)\ ( \ ..,1Ill( r lnd I r I l~f "01" I d "..11h tny II(I f ~ I l IhI d [/) r I

... VillId )alurday'i Only I Valid Saturdays Only I-----------~------------

Femmes, WIth about 20 mem-
bers, IS the oldest women's in-
vestment club m Grosse Pomte
and one of the oldest m the
country.

Mrs. NIcholson said she put in
$10 a month for 10 years and
$20 a month for the last 20
years. Her total investment has
been bewteen $6,000 and $7,000.
She has never taken money out
and has left the dIvidends m. As
of Aug. 31, she said her stocks
were worth $67,000

"The women always come up
one-half percent better than the
men," her husband said. "It's
because the men hear about
somethmg and take a chance."

Asked how a person would go
about Joining an investment
club, Mrs. Nicholson SaId a per-
son doesn't - he or she starts
one. About 10 to 15 people IS a

~ ' s

~ '~%: ~

10 years to predict earnmgs for
the next five years. Nicholson
also looks at the biolOgIcal as-
pects of a company, m which he
studIes management

Investment educatIOn IS the
wave of the world, Nicholson be-
lieves.

"It gIves everybody partICIpa-
tion in what's gomg on. My
whole thought IS if you are gomg
to have an mdependent people, J.f
you have money you control
yourself, I'm reasonably sure
that mvestments will be recog-
nized more and more as the be"t
road for peace."

Nicholson added, "1 thInk capl-
tahsm and SOCIalism,at least on
economics, are dnftmg a lot
closer than you can imagIne."

He helped hIS wife ElIZabeth
start a club for women m 1957
Thirty years later, The Fmanclal

Photo by Pat Paholsky

For George and Elizabeth Nicholson, investing is a way of life. He has been involved since the
'30s. and she began what is now the oldest women's investment club in Grosse Pointe.

KeUf AssfstedLivi~:
The Caring Altemattve.

Kelly Assisted Living Services offers you
companionship and care in the comfort of
your own home. Choose exactly the
services you need, from help with laundry
and meals to personal care, from a few
hours to 24 hours. Call today, for a free,
private, in-home consultation.

Where's
the "Home"
ina nursing

home?

Park Place
e'a' 'e

15402 Mack • 881-0550
Member MichIgan Trade Exchange

Lobster Dinner SpeclOl Every Tue~da)

------~(-Qi~~-~4~~-.-~
SALE! K

20e OFF Entire Selection
of Wallpaper (Oct. 4- 1 1)

WNCHEON SPECIAL
This ad entitles you

to 251l1o OFF your~/l food bill.

11:00 . 3:00 Mon. thru Fri .. Valid thru Oct. 31

This is a great time to improve
for the upcoming holidays.

•

~ We are going to be open again on
) Sundays from 12 noon. 4:00 p.m.

Come in & browse through our
country collections -

Potpourri, Candles, Baskets, Folk Art,
t I Hand-Made Dolls, Country
II Fumiture & Much, Much More! ~ ,;:'__

I; 21425 Mack i I- ~~0'

~~.:;'~7:~~.~.:•._-J

tween 30 and 40 members and
"we proclaimed ourselves a na-
tional aSSOCIatIOnand off we
went," he sald

The NatIOnal AsSOCiation of
Investors Corp, a non-profit or-
gamzatlOn based m Royal Oak,
today has more than 7,200 in-
vestment clubs, consIsting of
100,000 members, and 15,000
mdividual members with a total
mvestment portfolio of more
than $14 bllhon It IS the largest
orgamzatlOn m the United
States WIth the goal of providmg
educatIOn mformation to mves-
tors.

The organIZation publishes a
monthly magazine, Better In-
ve.:;t'ng, that i" mailed to
120,000 subscribers, Nicholson
said. He writes a column titled,
"Nicholson's World."

Once a month, he and four
charter finanCial analysts meet
for lunch to select a cover stock
for the next Issue

It was m 1960 during a bormg
speech that NIcholson saId he
got to thinkmg abbut a world
federation. He and Tom O'Hara,
current chaIrman of NAIC, went
to London and VISited ever y
stock exchange president.

The World FederatIOn of In-
vestment Clubs now has mem-
bers from 15 countries, including
France, West Germany, Sweden,
Portugal, Belgium, Nigeria and
New Zealand. The group meets
every other year, generally in
Europe. It met in Washington,
D.C. in 1976 in honor of the Bi-
centenrual

Investment clubs, Nicholson
siad, IS a means for the small
investor to partlcipa,te in what
he consIders a patriotic act -
helping companies grow and
thereby increasing employment,
and at the same time, earning
some money.
- "The way the Belgians think
of investing," he saId, "is the
sparing of money for the benefit
of others"

The clubs plot a company's
sales and earnings per share for

The Golden Lion is now of-
fering gift. certificates for those
hard-to-please people who have
everythmg. For mformatlOn on
the certificates, call Douglas
Phillips at 886-2420.

•

Motorists also will receIve a
copy of the inspection results, a
car record booklet and the AAA
Michigan pamphlet, "Car Care
T1ps."

club IS located at 25 Mile and
Romeo Plank roads.

lights; tire pressure; wiper
blades; plus oil. antifreeze, wmd-
shield washer solvent, transmIS-
sion, power steermg and brake
fluid levels.

Co. The DepressIOn hIt, and It
was durmg thIS pel'lod that he
met hiS future WIfe Ehzabeth.
She had come to MIchIgan from
Belmont, Mass., to teach kmder-
garten at Grosse Pomte Country
Day

Out of work, NIcholson saId,
"I was consldermg what to do, I
had Just met Lib and I deCidedto
stay another week." He was of-
fered a job at a trust company,
and said, "From then on, I was
m the finanCial busmess"

HIS expenment WIth Invest
ment clubs came about when a
group of young college graduates
came to him m 1939, told hIm
they were unable to get Jobs and
"'ant<:d to mo.kc enough lYl(mpy

to buy a busmess There were a
few such clubs around, but Ni-
cholson said thiS was the first
one With definite prmciples and
a methodology

That group, the Mutual In-
vestment Club of DetrOIt, IS still
m eXistence. The three rules
were 1) to mvest every month
and not attempt to guess the
market; 2) to remvest the divi-
dends and put the compound in-
come to work; and 3) to buy
growth companies

"I knew we wouuld make mis-
takes and the growth companies
would make up for those that
were bad," Nicholson said.

He set up the club, but dId not
join. In 1950, some of the mem-
bers thought the idea of invest-
ment clubs should be spread to
others and It was decIded to
form a national association.

"I knew we would need a law-
yer, so we had to wait untIl a
lawyer Joined the club, so we
could get the work free," he said.
There were two or three clubs
and Nicholson said the group
couldn't form an associatIon un-
til there were at least five clubs.

"So 1 went out and started a
couple," he said. The were be-

John E. Swegles III, a fom1er Grosse Pomter,
haR been appomted account executive at Roney &
Co's Grosse Pomte Farms office Swegles was pre-
VIOuslya member of the Mernll Lynch executlve
club In Rochester.

The Holiday Fashions &
Luncheon by Vincie at the Wol-
venne Golf Course Oct. 11 will
feature fashions and hair styles
from two Gro"se Pointe shops.
'{'he Phoenix of Grosse Pointe
Eat ms and Coloseum 2000
Rail' Care in Grosse Pointe
Woods will partIcipate in the
event at noon on Sunday, Oct.
11 TIckets are $16. The golf

Donald V. Miller of Grosse Pomte Shores has been appointed ex-
ecutive VIcepreSident of the Carlson Marketmg Group, a Mmneapo-
hs-based promotIOns company. He will be pl'lmarily responsible for
rntematlOnal marketmg, acqUlsitions and the introductIOn of the
group m the Far East. Miller was formerly area VIce preSident for
E F. MacDonald, a Carlson dIVIsion.

Edmund R. Sutherland of Grosse Pomte Farms has been elected
Vice preSident of the FlOancial Analy.,t'l SocIety of DetrOIt He IS VIce
preSIdent and an II1vestment officer at Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank
of DetrOIt

Maureen Kennedy of Grosse Pointe Park has been named clini-
cal manager at Hutzel HOSPItal. She Jomed the hospItal after seven
years Wlth Wyandotte General Hospital Her new post is WIth the
Hutzel me<hcal care umt. Kennedy IS a graduate of the Wayne State
UnIVersIty School of Nursmg and IS currently studymg for her mas-
ter'" of busmess admmlstratlOn there.

Naney Parmenter
John T. Wilting of Grosse Pointe Park has been promoted to con-

troller of R.L. Polk Co.'s marketing services division He jomed the
firm's Cincinnati dIviSIOnm 1961 as assIstant plant accountant and
moved to DetrOIt m 1976 as accounting manager. WIlting has a
bachelor's degree in busmess adImmstratlOn from St Norbert Col-
lege m WIsconsin.

Grosse Pointe motonsts can
gear up for the winter driving
sea~ by visiting AAA Michi-
gan's free '12-point vehicle
inspection Wednesday, Oct. 7, at
Eastland MalL

The clinic will be held from 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

AAA road serVIce representa-
tives WIll check air filters; bat.
tery terminals; belts and hoses;

Free car clinic at Eastland Mall

Invesf11lent education is a way of life for this pioneer
'"By Pat Paholsky

News Editor
When George A Nicholson Jr.

~ tl ~ "My whole thInking IS pro-
!'"llllg a natIOn of Investors," he
~Il I Jllc.,ltalkmg.

III hd~ been m the forefront of
'11\ l c.,tllwnt education m thIS
_llUntry smce 1939 when he
lwlped a group of college stu-
t[l Ill.:; form an mvestment club,
the iil c.,tof Its kmd with specific
IlljUllcments and a method of
IIl,d, "1"
III I" ,t!"o recognIzed world-

\\ IJe ,I" an authonty on mvest-
1I11; .ind was selected by People
lu PLOPIe Intel natlOn~d to lead a
t' S SewntJes Management del-
t>~ntlOnto Chma tillS summer
The glOUp consisted ot 41 dele.
gates flom throughout the
UJ1Ited States, mostly people
who work m portfoho manage-
ment, and 12 spouses

On one-day notice, the delega-
tIOn was mVlted by the VIcepre-
mIer to the Great Hall m Bel-
jmg, and Nicholson, as leader of
the group, was asked to gIve a
two- to three-mmute speech. HIS
speech, he said, turned into a 15.
mmute dIalogue With the
Chmese leader

The 79-year-<Jld reSIdent of
Grosse Pointe ISVIcepresident of
Smith, Hague and Co, an ad-
viser to the World FederatIOn of
Investment Clubs, and chairman
of the board of advisers of the
National Association of Investors
Corp.

Born in Baldwin, Kan., Ni-
cholson came to Michigan when
he was 16 years old, entermg
the University of Michigan as a
freshman He had been admitted
to Yale, but in view of his tender
age and the fact that four of his
mends were going to U of M. It
was decided that he go with
them.

In 1929. he studied at the Har-
vard BUSIness School and then
got a job at the Hudson Motor

\
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guarantee for one growing sear
son.

The sale continues through
Oct. 15. Order forms, which in-
clude tree descriptions, are avail.
able at each city hall and the
Woods branch of the library.

Inventors to meet
The Inventors Association of

Metropolitan Detroit will meet
Thursday, Oct. 8, at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 312 at North High School.
707 Vernier Road.

Speaker will be Sharlan Doug-
las from the Metropolitan Center
of High Technology.

For information, call 772-7888.

Terumo has miniaturized the fever
thermometer technology used in
hospitals and developW a ('omputerized
thermometer that's hospital accurate
and small enough to fit m the palm of
your hand.

This electronic digital thermometer
with built in microcomputer measures
an accurate equilibrium temperature in
about 45 seconds. Constructed of vir.
tually unbreakable, washable plastic, a
sealed-in lithium battery guarantees
years of carefree use. Compare that with
your glass thermometer!

'Thrumo Digital
Thermometers.
Advanced
technology
for a
simpler life.

Faster Than Merc~

19A

Lyle A. Heavner, CLU, ChFC

There are alternatives to your Metropolitan life options.
A tax-free 1035 exchange will earn 9.2.5% current in-
terest. Other options are available.

For up-to-date information, call eithe!' person below b.-
tween 8:30 A.M. and 4:30 P.M. - (313) 884-0140.

BALWIN - UNITED POLICYHOLDERS

N. William O'Keefe, CLU, ChFC

HURRY!!! YOU MUST ACT NOWIII

ATTENTION!!!

Woods fail tree sale
The Woods Tree Advisory

Commission is sponsoring its
annual fall tree sale, open to res-
idents of Grosse Pointe Woods
and Grosse Pointe Shores only.

Trees from the Cal Flemmg
Nursery for front yard plantmg
only are European Pyramidal
Hornbeam for $165.50; Japanese
Pagoda Regent for $194.50; Red
Oak for $207; and Aristocrat
Pear, a flowering tree, for
$142.50.

The trees are from 1-1/2 to 2-1/
2 inches in diameter. Price in-
cludes delivery, planting with
proper planting mixtures, stak.
ing, tree wrap and 100 percent

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

M&M \
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Michigan wl'lters will agam
have the opportunity to VIe for
cash prizes in the fourth short.
story contest held by the Detroit
Auto Dealers Association, spon-
sors of the Detroit Auto Show.

The winnmg entry will be fea-
tmed in the 1988 Official Detroit
Auto Show program. The first
pl'lze winner wIll receIve a check
for $1,000. Second and third
pnze wmners wIll receive checks
for $500 and $250 respectlVely.

For the second year, the asso.
clation IS sponsoring a second
contest exclusIvely for high
school students. Their entries
will be Judged separately, with
five pnzes of $500 awarded to
the best five stories. One of the
five winning stones by a high
school student may also be pub.
h::.ht:u III Lht: Auw Show Pl o.
gram. PrevlOusly, stories by stu-
dents were Judged WIth all other
entnes. The group formed two
contests to increase the chance of
students' work recelVmg public
recognition and awards

Beaufort Cranford, feature edi-
tor of the Detroit News, is the
chairman of the judge's panel
now being formed. As in the
past, judges will represent Michi-
gan newspapers and other liter-
ary fields.

The contest is open to all
Michigan residents except em.
ployees and family members of
the auto association. There is no
theme requirement, but entries
must be fiction, m good taste
and must not exceed 2,500
words.

A complete hst of rules is
available from the dealer asso-
ciation

Entries must be received at
the offices of the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association, 1800 W. Big
Beaver Road, Troy, Mich., 48084,
no later than Friday, Nov. 6.

The 1988 Detroit Auto Show
runs Jan 16.24 at Cobo Hall.
Contest winners will be an-
nounced prior to the opening of
the show.

uealers to sponsor
writing contest

r~~~~~~~~~~~~,
, '1\ Touch of ,

t New York ,
in Detroit"

, Italian Home Cooked ,
, Dishes - to go t
t no preservatives t

no additives
, Bring home the IIavor of Italy t
, F~ea'6 t
, at GigPitlll HtoIl/wt t
, 14999 Gratiot (across from Saratoga Ho,plta» 527.6680 t
, I This Weeks Special Lasagna $2~8 I ,
, Risi Bid 2.98.. Roasted Peppers 2.98.. ,

t Pasta Primaviera Ravioli meat or cheese 3.98 La ,

with shrimp 3.98 La Baked Rottini 2.98 La

t with chicken 2.98 La Minestrone & Lentil Soup t
Spaghetti ala Carbonana 2.98lB Pasta Fagioli

t Fettucine Alfredo 3.98lB Arancini 2.50 EACH

Meatballs 2.98lB Stuffed Peppers 2.98l1 t
, Sausage 3.98" and many more tasty dishes t
, FIJ/tPflItIg T!ttlg6 tutd Specitll 0_ - Colt F'ttlIItaCtl 527-6680
, OPEN DA1L Y 9-6 SUNDA Y 9.2 .1.-..~.-..~..-.~.-.~~~~~.-.~

Photo by Peter A Salinas
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Co-Author of
"Michigan Drunk

Driving Law
and Practice"

• • •

"Home of the Blues"

1565 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374

MONTHL Y DETROIT'S PICK FOR 1986
"Best Blues Entertamment"

10 mrrutes from the Grosse POloles
at the bottom of I 75

2 Blks S of JeNersor 4 BIIt\ East 01Ren Cen
DeTrOit s Rlvertown

The
Most Qualified

Candidate

sour
I~TCItll[tt

SALOON tr
RESTAURAMT

Detroit's Oldest Saloon
and Rlvertown s anginal

Good Food and Entertainment Spot
Featuring Downtown s Better -

Pasta, Creole,
B-B-Q and

House Specialties
at moderate prices

COMPLETE LUNCH AND DINNER MENU
OPEN 7 DAYS

Robert D. Ihrie
for

Grosse Pointe Woods
Municipal Judge

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Robert
o Ihrle 96t N Oxford Grosse Pointe
Woods MI 48236

Pamela J. Kondzlolka
CIty Clerk

E. JEFFERSON

625

17.21 J 626

627

f

(1) the Zonmg Map be amended to deSignate Lots 625, 626 and 627 of
Wmdmlll Pomte SubdIvision OS-I Office ServIce Dlstnct. Said lots
are presently deSignated R-A One-FamIly ResidentIal DIstrict,

(2) the Zontng Map be amended to designate Lot "J" betng that part
ofPnvate ClaIms 126 and 127 described as begmnmg at the North-
west corner of Lot 625 of Wmdmlll Pomte SubdIviSIon of PrIvate
claIm 696 and part of PrIvate claIms 126 and 127, 379 and 570 Iy-
mg Southerly of Jefferson Avenue, and proceedtng thence South 25
degrees 09 mmutes East along the Westerly Ime of Lots 625, 626
and 627 of saId SubdlvlSlon, 120 65 feet; thence South 65 degrees
00 mmutes West 400 feet; thence North 25 degrees 09 mmutes West,
12223 feet to the Southerly line of Jefferson Avenue, thence North
67 degrees 16 minutes 20 seconds East along saId Southerly Ime,
400 feet to the pomt ofbegmmng 08-1 Office ServIce Dlstnct Said
lot IS presently deSIgnated R-A One-FamIly ReSIdentIal Dlstnct,

City of <&rnSStJninte 'ark. Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPERTY OWNERS PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

The Planmng CommiSSIon of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Park gives no-
tIce that pursuant to Section 4 of 1921 PA 207, as amended, and ArtI-
cle XVII of the Grosse Pointe Park Zoning Ordinance, it wIll hold a
public heartng on Tuesday, October 20, 1987 at 7'30 p.m in the Coun-
CIlChambers, Grosse Pointe Park CIty Hall, 15115 East JefferS{)nAv-
enue, to receive comments from the pubhc on proposed amendments
to the Grosse Pomte Park Zomng Ordmance provldmg that.

(3) the Zonmg Map be amended to deSIgnate Lots 17a, 18a, 19a, 20a
and 21a of Dennee and McAlhster's Jefferson Avenue RivervIew
Park SubdIVISIOnB 1 Local Busmess District Said lots are presently
deSIgnated B-2 General Busmess DIstrIct,

(4) the ZOning Map be amended to deSIgnate Lots 17a, 18a, 19a, 20a
and 21a of Denee and McAlhsters Jefferson Avenue SubdIviSIOn R
C Two-Family Restdentlal Distnct SaId lots are presently deSignated
B-2 Ckneral Busmess DIstrict, and

GPN 10/1/87

(5) certam yard setback requirements m OS 1 Office Service Dlstncts
be added to SectIOn 1000, ArtIcle X

The lots affected by the proposed changes In dIstrIct boundaries are
shown as follows

Dodge Centre
The principals in the Dodge Centre. formerly the Colonial Federal Bank Building at 63 Ker-

cheval. held an open house Sept. 24 for the community in and around the Hill. The occasion.
called to show extensive remodeling of the 25.000-square-footbuilding. was complete with
hors d'oeuvres and champagne. Dodge Investment Co.. a real estate development firm, owns
the building. Don F. Dodge. the firm's president. said that while the major current tenant.
Standard Federal Bank. will be moving-when 131Kercheval is complete later this year. he
has a new tenant lined up to fill the vacancy. From left are Dodge Investment Co. officials
Sarita Pero. assistant vice president; William Roof. executive vice president; Lee A. Swaby.
vice president of acquisitions and sales; former Detroit Red Wing Gordie Howe. vice presi-
dent; Colleen Howe and Dodge.

Photo by Peter A Saltnas

DID reception
Doctors and board members of the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology on Jefferson in the

Park gathered with.~e ,Fri~cis of Ylslon. a local support group lor the visually impaired. lor
a~ o~n. house Sept. 24. The purpose was to show the DIO's facilities and to get acquainted
with the public. The main room used for the open house was the James R. Marshall. M.D.
Memorial Library. Marshall had been instrumental in making the facilities become a reality.
but he died before he could see his efforts come to fruition. From left are Jane Stone and Pat
Micallef. board members of the Friends of Vision. Michael Micallef. members of the DIO's
board of directors. Sue Steig&l,volunteer for the Friends of Vision, Betsy Hessburg and Philip
C. Hessburg. M.D.

October 1, 1987
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The class is facilitated by Patti
Del Rose. Fee is $50 per person
and mcludes handbook. Call 88!.
7511

accounting department, Lock
said. Eventually, all the systems
may be tied together.

At fIrst, court records and
traffic tickets WIll be computer-
IZed. Later, other Items may be
added.

"The truth of the matter is
that sometimes you use a pencil
and sometImes you use a com-
puter - It depends what the
problem is," Lock saId.

The council authOrized
$50,000 for hardware and soft-
ware for both departments.

Rapid evolution of computer
hard. and software has made the
purchase of the system feasIble,
Lock said.

"Now it's economIcal. A few
years ago the cost of the eqUIp-
ment would have been too ex-
pensive," he said. "The software
would have had to be custom
made. There's more software
available now."

The cIty has been movmg in
the direction of computerization
since It bought a system for its

,\ \ SAVE 200/0
Colonial Candie rf Cape Cod" <8=

Save 20% on boxed Colonial candles.
Stock up now at super savings. Over 15 colors to choose from.

Sale Starts October 5 through October 17

FISCHER'S ~ CardsandGlfts

17047 Kercheval (In the Village)
882.7790

OpBn: Mon., TUIIS., WBd., Sat. Ill! 6 Tllurs. and Fri. till 9

Register for parenting class
For those unable to attend to- refining parenting skills in

day's opening session of the Sys- communication and dISCIpline,
tematic Trammg for EffectIve while exploring the motives be-
Parenting (S.T.E.P.) Program, hmd child behaVIor It uses mini-
registrations will be accepted un- lectures, group dIscussion and
tl1 the begmnmg ot the second pre.recorded audIo tapes to cover
class, Thursday, Oct. 1. The class material presented in the
will meet Thursdays through S.T E.P. handbook.
Nov 12 from 9:15 a.m. to 11:15
a.m. at the War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Road.

The S.T.E.P. program offers an
organIZed workshop approach to

Call Grosse Pointe Cable at 886-9200, and receive
over *400/0 OFF the standard installation rate.

Order HBO<!today and this fall you'll see block-
buster movies, world championship boxing, comedy,
concerts, and HBO original films. It's going to be a
super season with HBO.So call today!

• • •

The
Most Qualified

Candidate

Farms takes steps to computerize
court, police department records

SUPER SEASON. SUPER DEAL.

Robert D. Ihrie
tor

Grosse Pointe Woods
Municipal Judge

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Robert
o Ihne, 961 N Oxford, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236

October 1, 1987
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Ten Years Experience
as

A Municipal Attorney
• • •

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Sometime m the next two
months, police and court records
wIll start bemg entered on a
computer system authorIZed by
the Farms cIty council Sept. 14.
The Idea had been under discus-
sion for more than a year.

The new system IS not ex-
pected to alleviate the Farms'
serious storage-space problem,
however Boxes of paper records
remain stacked in a small room
upstairs in the city hall.

Relocating the court clerks' of-
fice to the former computer room
next to the courtroom increased
the amount of space for the
clerks, but worsened the space
problem for records storage.
Some help is in SIght with the
completIOn of the planned addI-
tion to city hall, according to
Comptroller Carrol Lock.

Lock said he is not sure whe-
ther the city will be able to
abandon paper record-keeping
altogether once the new com-
puter system is on line. For a
trial period of at least several
months, records will be kept on
both systems. And the CIty defi-
mtely will not go back through
the old files and put them on
computer.

..
=>;>

Photo, by Bert Emanuele

up
to

In opening of our newly
redecorated showroom. we

are offing some of our
finest resources Henredon.

Hickory Chair, Chapman
and many others at

60% OFF

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

823.0540

!JJe"'"r": ~t ...~''') tJ~C.
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

established 1930

The Idea of "shared technology" has a long hIstory at Saab [n fact, the first Saab cars weren't even
conceived by automotIve engmeers. they were deSIgned by aircraft englneers

All of which helps explain why Saabs have always been known for their Innovattve approach
InnovatIOns such as one of the first uses of turbocharg1Og 10 a :,tandard productIOn car. One of the earhest

applicatIOns of 16-valve cylinder head tedmology and front wheel dnve Dual-dIagonal brakmg Energy-
absorbing, 1OlIap<;lble<;teenng lOlumn" And 1110'itrecently, the additIon of an ABS antI-lock brakmg :,ystem to
all Saab 9000's

But to expenenle thl'i technology In a far more movmg fa'ihlon we suggest you ~A. A.~
Vl'i1t u<;soon Where the entire 1988 modellme (unfortunately, mmus the ~
super<;onll Saab jA 17 VIggen) (lWeilt" \ our IIlSpeltlO!1 The most mtelllf[ent rrm /1 cr bUIll

Candyman Sam Cusmano of Grosse Pointe Park works the cotton candy stand at the Grosse
Pointe Academy's French Country Fair Sunday. The boy at the right expresses his thoughts
graphically. Below, academy students sing for their guests.

20A

I Celebration

•f
1,,

•A sal''''!1s 0/ $12 70
For ne./' srlhsenhers only Offer expIres 10 10/87

886.9200GPC~ GROSSE POINTE CABLE
19245 ~ack )\venue

Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900

'v [c,! I ( c, <.,OO'{ I OR \ I I ~ [ IlRIVF
DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3UO Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971~8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

\
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fu~an
The mixture of East
and West delights
and puzzles
a summer visitor

Churches 4B
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors ... .. 7-11 B
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Roxanne Varzi. at the
Veno Zoo in Tokyo. Veno
Zoo is the only zoo in Japan
which has pandas on dis-
play.

pounds.
The young teachers traveled

once to Kyoto for a two-ciay trip
that yielded: an evening without
dinner; unexpected long bus
rides; a night in the police sta-
tion; and only a few hours to en-
joy the sights of the ancient city.

Their train dropped them off a
couple of hours from Kyoto
shortly after midnight. There
was no other train until morn-
ing, and no parents with, cars to
retrieve them. When they tried
to sleep on benches in the park
next to the train station, they
were escorted to the police sta-
tIon, where they were the object
of much curiosity and giggling,
she said.

Finally, in Kyoto, they visited
the tourist center and asked to
be booked into an inn in the
country. They were taken at
their word, Varzi said. The inn
was in the mountains at the end
of a bus line. That's when they
dIscovered they were running
short of cash. "We had potato
chips for dinner that night."

See JAPAN, page 2B

a bowl of brown rice. "We were
eating macrobiotically because
Sharzad's mother had been ill,"
Varzi said. "I even got to really
like the taste of seaweed. The
Japanese typIcally have toast
and maybe an egg for breakfast.
A favorite drink IS green tea. In
restaurants, it's served like we
serve water."

Restaurants, too, were not
what the young American had
expected. The ones she visited
tended to be very small, with
several tiny rooms in whlCh to
eat. If your party did not fill the
table, you might share it with a
total stranger, she saId. Al-
though food and merchandise
are expensive in Japan, Varzi
said a lunch of tempura, sushi
and seaweed wrapped in noodles
could be bought for about $3.50.

For those who lean toward
Western cooking, there are Mc-
Donald's outlets. And Varzi and
her friends mdulged in frIed
cakes from a local Mr. Donut
during their morning breaks at
school, a practice that under-
mined the macrobiotics and prob.
~bly accounted for an extra five

gel' comes along and you are sit.
ting on the sIlver seats, you are
supposed to give up your place."
She said she was puzzled by the
deference to young children that
is even practiced by those quali-
fying as elderly.

The country that is producing
nearly one of every five new cars
sold in the United States is one
in which few nationals actually
have one of their own. Traffic
and general congestion plus the
lack of parking space discour-
ages those who can afford it
from buying cars. Bicycles are
often used as delivery and mes-
senger vehicles. Varzi says com-
mercial pizza is fastened over
the back wheel of a bike and
sushi is available through home
delivery. Delivery trucks and fi-
refighting vehicles aren't any
larger than the compact Toyota
vans we drive in the United
States.

"And let's not forget the mo-
torcycles," she added. "We would
hear them at night when we
were trying to sleep That's
when they came out."

A typical work day began WIth

,

are good for only a few hours,
and you have to be very fast and
aggressive If you want to sit
while you travel. The trains
have fans - but no air condition-
ing - to relieve oppressive sum-
mer heat. Conductors squeeze
passengers into cars; no one is
excused for tardiness at school Or
work. It is assumed you will get
there, somehow, on time.

The famed bullet trains'are for
the wealthy or for business pe0-
ple with expense accounts, Varzi
says. They are prohibitively ex-
pensive for most travelers.

"We spent three hours a day
on trains just get\ing. to and
from school. I did a lot of read.
ing," she said, adding that her
American height was an advan-
tage allowing her to see over the
heads of most fellow travelers.

"Not only do people run and
push, there are certain rules and
customs that should be observed
- although chivalry isn't one of
them," she Bald. "There are sil.
vel' seats, or resenc,ed l sections,
on trains which ate like our
handicapped areas. If a disabled
or elderly or very young passen-

sluines, cIties of mterest and
t:>hvPl'il1~wl1tero.

"The Japanese are never at
home," Varzi said. "They all
seem to leave in the morning
and not return until late at
night. The streets are packed.
Kids go to school, men go to
work, and the women shop - it's
a favorite national pastime."

Varzi's trip, which she paid for
with hard-earned money from
babysitting, table-busing and
bakery jobs, centered around a
reunion and long visit with her
childhood friend Sharzad Dash-
teshani, who lives with her
mother outside Yokohama. Their
relationship dates from the time
the girls were third-graders in
Iran. They hadn't seen each
other in nearly a decade.

"You look just the same, Mrs.
Dashteshani told me," Varzi
said. "1 was sincerely hoping 1
had changed and matured since
1 was eight."

Since both mother and daugh.
tel' teach in an international
school, they easily found a posi.
tion for Varzi in the Eiken sum-
mer school curriculum for high
schoolers.

"Sharzad and I would leave
her house at 9 each morning and
begin our 90.minute train jour-
ney to school. Everyone travels
by train in Japan. The system is
incredible," she said. The var-
ious tickets and stubs in her
scrapbooks Indicate It'S also a
challenge.

There are fast trains and slow
ones; transferring requires
changing platformsi some ticketsRoxanne Varzi

By Jenny King
S:'et1al Writer

The heat was awful, the men
were forward, the trains were
crowded and television news was
strange. Even so, Roxanne Varzi
can't wait to get back to Japan.

The Grosse Pointe South jun-
ior filled three neat scrapbooks
with her photos and journal of
adventures ranging from spend-
ing part of a rught in a police
station near Kyoto to teaching
English to summer school stu-
dents outside Yokohama.

Although she was gone only
two months, Varzi quickly
adapted to the Japanese custom
of crowding. When they weren't
teaching or riding the trains, she
and her hostess planned trips to
all the traditIonal temples,

CHUBB

There is no size home or personal item
that we can not insure.

We offer the broadest Replacement Cost on
Content Coverage available.

In the event of a total loss, you are not reqUired to rebUild your home You may
choose cash On a partial loss you may also choose the Jewelers, fUrriers, or trades.
men that you want to work With On a Jewelry or fur claim Chubb pays the scheduled
amount for each Item Replacement IS not necessary. agam. It IS a cash settlement A
great policy With our superior service
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by the begmnmg of the 19th cen-
tury and greenhouses were built
as Important adjuncts to elegant
homes

Classes m flower anangement
are popular cun-ently all over
the world and thl'3 great mterest
m flower mtlstl')' has led in turn
to a tremendous array of related
mdustlles Interest m thiS lovely
al1 shows no SIgn of abatmg and
the future pOSSlblhtles are end-
less

WIth the begmnmg of October
we look fon"ard to Chrysanthe-
mums, the Chmese flower of
hm vest, rest and ea'>e, and the
chdngmg calm sand '>Lents of
thIS \Vondelful season of the

one entry 111 a household account
of 1556 was for a "blew potte for
flowers."

WIth the opening of new trade
routes and the settlement of new
lands in the 17th century many
newly dIscovered plants reached
England and 111 the reign of WIl-
ham and Mary, growing exotics
became a hobby among the nch.
Queen Mary was the fIrst to
COmml&SlOnpotters to make con-
tamers speCIfically for flowers.

The cut flower trade began in
the early 18th century and by
the VIetonan era flower an ange-
ments and the weal mg of flow
ers were WIdely used both 111

BrItain and In thIS count! y

ProfeSSIOnal floll"t" \\(~Ie legl~n

ing With whIch Amencans have
always been the most fanuhar iI:.
the Bl'ltlsh art, and If the past IS
any guIde, we can expect the
new popularIty of flower arrang-
1I1gm Brltam to presage a new
wave of Intel est 111 Hus country

In the last decade the British,
by theIr own account, have had
a tremendous revival of 1I1terest
111 this anCIent art whIch has
touched thousands of hves,
raised the standards of flonstry
and caused a reVIval of mterest
in flower palntmgs, porcelain
contamers and many aspects of
the history of flowers and in the
development of new plants
There has been a great reVIval
of interest 111 the 18th-centw')'
craft of alTangmg With drIed
flowers, which has been reflected
here m the new populal'lty of
Williamsburg arrangements

The National ASSOCIatIOnof
Flower Arrangement Societies
was begun m 1959 under the
auspICes of the Royal HOItlcul-
tw.al SocIety to umte the scores
of flower.arrange ment societies
that came into bemg after World
War II and to prOVIdea medium
for the mterchange of ideas WIth
other countries. But the whole
thing really began at least as
long ago as the Tudor era, and
many of Holbem's pamtmgs
show arrangements of flowers.
The Ehzabethans used mnumer.
able pOSieS and noseg-ays and

17 and 18. A marvelous array of
world-renowned landscape archi-
tects, botanists, authors and hor-
tIculturahsts compnse the hst of
speakers. It should be a dazzhng
weekend. For information, WrIte
the CIVIC Garden Centre, 777
Lawrence Ave. East, Don MIlls,
Onto M3C 1P2

For centw'les, people have
admIred nature, and then tned
very hard to arrange it according
to their own design. This can be
seen very clearly in the art of

science, that they had no grasp
of news and current affairs.

"In many respects Americans
have a bad reputation in Japan,
but still they are fascinated with
our lifestyle - as I am with
theirs," Varzi said. "You get a
different picture of your own
country when you see it through
the eyes of other peoples As for
my impression of Japan: It's
weird. strange. At the same
time, I love it. I would like torbe
a career diplomat and work
there some day.

"I can't Walt to go back."

flower arranging as It has
evolved over more than 2,000
years

The anCIent Egyptians used
flower arrangements, with spe.
cial emphasis on the blue water
hly, for religious ceremonies.
The Romans created extravagant
wreaths and garlands for decora.
tIOns, using a great variety of
flowers and herbs. Chinese
Buddhist pl;ests imtlated floral
decoration in Japan in the fIrst
century A.D., even though it was
not until the Tea Ceremony was
formalized in the 15th century
that rules were drawn up for
Japanese flower arranging, now
world-famous as the ultimate in
this art

The tradition of flower arrang-

Clubs of Michigan as a celebra-
tIon of the state's 150th birthday
and called "OperatIOn Wl1dflow.
er" has really paId off Member
clubs all across the state, work.
ing in cooperatIOn with the
Michigan Road CommiSSIOn,
planted endangered species of
wildflowers for miles along our
highways and now, and hope-
fully for years to come, our road-
sides are bordered WIth the for.
merly fast-disappearmg native
plants of Michigan, m colorful
profusion.

If you are planning a trIp to
Toronto dunng the month of
October, you'll be interested m
the Great Gardening Conference
which is to be held at the Civic
Garden Centre there on Oct. 16,

Upper Peninsula. The National
Park Semce has declared the
park a natural landmark.

MIchigan was the first state to
construct a roadside park (on M-
43 east of Lansing) and was the
first state to provide roadsIde
pIcnic tables. All this in 1935.

The roadsIdes in Michigan are
gathering a certain fame cross-
country too for the borders of
wildflowers which frmge them.
The project begun early last
spl;ng by the Federated Garden

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

88&7715

Complete Floral Services

THE YEAR'S TRENDIEST COLLECTION OF FASHION
RJRS FROM THE RJR CAPITALS OF THE WORLD

PRESENTING
"COLLECTION INTERNATIONALEfI

Simon &Youn
Floral Design Studio ..

22010 Greater Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

775-1140

The travelers were approached
frequently by students eager to
practice their English or maybe
even win a date. Most begin lan-
guage studies in second grade.

Girls and boys don't attend
school together, Varzi said. They
don't go out as couples, even in
\li,gh school, but they. do~manage
to meet in public places. By
American standards. Japanese
youth are awkward and socially
immature, and Varzi said she
was surprised, given theIr high
educatIOnal standards and Im-
pressive knowledge of math and

I q b 2, ('

Coach liouse

882-7599
20725 MACK Avr GRQ<;Sr PIT \\IDS

r<t"IOI,lllon or I<dlnl<,h of
Wood hy I xrerl (rilfl<,men

I~( r,m & I«,,,tylmg
of Irami.,

Your Upholstery
Deserves Our
Special Care

C.u<,lorn Uphllistery

( omp/ele Dl"lgn Snvlce

1)('C;lgnN lolbncs, mcludmg
')( .11.In1olndre Strohelm &
I~orn,mll and many more

AI"o

Japan
From page IB

Varzi said she was amazed at
the level to which the Japanese
have raised consumerism Shop-
ping is a passion. So is imitating
Americans, particularly among
the young.

The summer school where she
taught had a music penod - and
,the students wanted.;to sinK
"The Power of Love," ''That's
What FrIends Are 'For," and
"It's a Small World," Night
clubs feature American music
from the '50s and young people
try to dress hke their counter-
pmts across the Pacific.
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Trees: A living link to our country's history
By Ellen Probert
Special Writer

Two hundred years after the
SIgning of the ConstitutIOn of the
Umted States, the only hving
WItness to the tune of the Sign-
mg are our trees Many of our
nation's founders planted trees
to beautify their own estates,
among them George Washmg-
ton, John Adams and BenJamm
FIanklm To cOll1memmoratethe
blcentenmal of the slgnmg of the
ConstitutIOn whlCh we al e cele-
blatmg thiS year, the NatIOnal
Counul of State Garden Clubs IS
p!omobng the theme, "plant a
hvmg legacy" of trees aCloss
America

'I'! ees native to theIr partlcu-
lal states are bemg planted by
Gdlden Clubs across the nation
111 parks, on the grounds of pub-
hc bUlldmgs, and, by many mdI-
vlduals, m pnvate gardens

Incidentally, If you want to
learn almost anything about
trees, the place to look is the
"'cry complehensive collectIOn of
books, pamphlets, penodlcals
and other source materials com-
plIed by the Grosse Pointe Shade
Tree Council. ThIS excellent and
on gomg collectIOn is housed in
the refel ence library of the
Grosse Pointe Garden center on
the second floor of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, and
browsers are always welcome.

MIchigan, whose forests were
seriously lessened during the
lumbering boom In the last cen-
tury, stIll has the largest virgin
hardwood forest in eastern North
AmerIca west of the Adiron-
dacks It IS located in the Porcu-
pine ¥ountains Wilderness State
Park near the western tip of the

,



• solarium
• all G.E. appliances
• patio
• floor covering and wallpaper selections

CALL OR WRITE FOR MORE INFORMATION
PINEHURST MANOR, LTD.

P.O. Box 1957, Pinehurst, N.C. 28374
919-295.1555 (Collect)

from $69,900

PinehurstManor is located on thirty wooded
acres with Pinehurst'snew #7 course across
the street and bordering to the south is
Pinehurst National's Nicklaus designed
course under construction,

STANDARD FEATURES
• ',200 to , ,600 square feet
• fireplace
• whirlpool tub
• private entrance

PINEHURST
the golfer's paradise

1 and 2 bedroom
condominiums
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Having a ball aboaTd thE' S.S. Bon Appetit on Aug. 27 are. left to right, Thomas N Davis tn,
Sue Davis. Joe Dillon, Eleanor Grifo. Connie Smith. Jack Grifo. Diane Dillon and Frank E. Smith.

House in BIrmmgham, where it
contmues through Sunday, Nov.
1

Keith and Constance Mahoney
of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of twins, Mallory Hallett
and GaVIn Drysdale Mahoney,
born Sept 8, 1987. Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Gerald R. Mahoney of Grosse
Pomte Park Maternal grandpar-
ents are the late Mr and Mrs
ChJ!ton Drysdale Maternal
great-grandmother IS Anesta
Coughhn of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Mallory Hallett
Mahoney
Gavin Drysdale
Mahoney

pamtmg, tole pamtmg, tattmg,
workmg WIth tm, stencJ!mg and
cancatures

The high school IS located at
24 Mile Road and Romeo Plank
Show hour'> are 10 a.m - 8 pm
Saturday and 11 am. 5 pm
Sunday

For more mformatlOn, call
3734121 or 978 1528

country theme

Jake Alan Thams
Kirk and Jana Thams of Hol-

land, MICh , are the;;arents of a
son, Jake Alanc;Thams, born
Sept. 16, 1987. Paternal grand-
parents are Joyce and Richard
Thams of Grosse Pomte Shores
Maternal grandparents are
Charles and Norma Larsen of
Hanska, Mmn

Do you wanna dance'!
Grab your poodle skirt and your
whIte bucks and get ready for
the Fontbonne Awnhary's Har-
vest Sock Hop Dmner Dance, set
for Friday, Nov. 6, at 7 pm. at
the Gourmet House m St. ClaIr
Shores. There wIll be a '50s
theme and guests are encour-
aged to wear the attIre of that
penod The evemng mcludes a
buffet dmner, several sw-pnses
and dancing to the musIc of the
Paul Macer! Orchestra

Tickets are $25 per person
For reservations or more infor-
mation, call the Fontbonne office
at 343-3675

Hometowner shows
her work at 'Our Town':
Grosse Pomte artist Carol Sin-
clair will dlsplay her work at
the "Our Town Arts Exhibition
and Sale," a juried exhibItion
featurmg MIchIgan a .•tJst", <1.,d
their creative mterpretatlOns of
"Our Town," - any hometown
and Its meaning to them

The exhibItion opens Thurs-
day, Oct. 29 at The Commumty

Judge Patricia Schneider of Grosse Pointe Woods spoke to the
Grosse Pointe Chapter of the American Business Women's Asso-
ciation last month.

Samantha Kay Sullivan
Steven and Sheryl Sulhvan of

DetrOIt are the parents of a
daughter, Samantha Kay Sulh-
van, born Aug 6, 1987 Paternal
grandparents are Timothy and
Sandra Sulhvan of Grosse Pointe
Park. Maternal grandparents are
Donald and Sally Schmidt of De-
trOIt.

Alexandra Michael Scott

Antique show has Christmas,
"Chnstmas m the Country," Food service wIll be aVailable

the 12th annual antique show on Saturday and Sunday, WIth
and sale, WIll be held at Lu hve entertamment both days
theran North High School Oct There Will also be a bake sale
17 18 Thirty three antique deal At 2 pm on Sunday, there will
ers from th(' metropohtan area be a lecture by Cloan Smith on
Will be repl esented There WIll decoratmg with antiques
also be dealers III Chnstmas and Craft demonstratIOns will Ill-

colomal craft ..., plus craft demon- elude weavmg, rag rug weavmg,
stratlOns stamed glass, qUlltmg, chma

10, 1987 Paternal gI'andparents
are Robert and Ann Gotfredson
of r..a.... !Jollaj -calIf, 'formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms Maternal
grandparents are Rose MarIe
and Walter McNeIce of Grosse
Pomte.

LaITY and MIChele Scott of
Harper Woods are the parents of
a daughter, Alexandra Michael
Scott, born Aug 12, 1987. Mater-
nal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs Michael J Michael of
Grosse Pomte Shores Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Scott of Grosse POInte
Shores

Cruise cuisine for a
cause: The Boblo Boat was
renamed the "S S. Bon Appetlt"
for the rught and 350 folks
climbed aboard for the Interna-
tional CrUIse Aug. 27, sponsored
by the Greater DetrOIt Chamber
of Commerce for the benefit of
the Gleaners CommunIty Food
Banle The cruise featured inter-
natIOnal CUIsme provided by 30
Detroit.area restaurants and pre.
sented by servers dressed in the
traditional costumes of partici-
pating nations.

Among those who enjoyed the
evenmg were Grosse Pomters
Thomas N. Davis, m, chair-
man of the Greater Detroit
Chamber of Commerce Food In-
dustry Council, and his wife,
Sue; attorney Joe Dillon and
his wife, Diane; Jack Grifo,
consultant for Gleaners Com-
munity Food Bank, and his wife,
Eleanor; and Frank E. Smith,
president of the Greater Detroit
Chamber of Commerce, and his
wife, Connie.

A fun evening: The open-
mg event of the Alliance Fran-
CaIse de Grosse Pomte's 1987-88
schedule was a hIt Members en-
joyed the modehng of furs from
Sulhvan-Rolhns Furs of Grosse
Pomte at the Sept 10 event
MembershIp m the Alhance
F'rancaIse de Grosse Pomte is
open at a cost of $25 per famIly,
$15 mdIvldual and $5 for stu-
dents Lookmg on from the
crowd as furs wete modeled by
local members hke Mary.Ann
Skaff, was Douglas A. May of
Sulllvdu-Rulluu>.

Neuromuscular Institute Benefit
at the Detroit Golf Club was
Robert Dieters, a former
Grosse Pointe Park resident
DIeters flew in Just for the day
to accompany hiS grandmother,
who has had a specIal interest m
NMI for years. He IS art director
for a small advertismg agency m
Philadelphia

Andrew Taylor
Gotfredson

James and Mananne Gotfred-
son of New Canaan, Conn, are
the parents of a son, Andrew
Taylor Gotfredson, born Apnl

Together again:
The class of 1937 of St Clare

of Montefalco got together for a
50th reunIOn and a little nostal-
gia Sept 12 Of the 77 kids who
graduated, the class lost track of
only seven Two of the others
came all the way from Cahforma
and one from LeadVIlle, Colo
Lots of reminIScmg at the Geor-
gian Inn that Saturday mght.

James Stuart Marshall
Michael and Mary Leah Mar-

shall of Grosse Pomte Farms are
the parents of a son, James
Stuart Marshall, born Sept. 6,
1987. Paternal grandparents are
Leo and LucIlle Marshall of
Grand Rapids Maternal grand-
parents are the late Mr and
Mrs. Stuart Hanger

Elizabeth McMahon
Lynch

Terrance and Laura Lynch of
Grosse Pointe are the parents of
a daughter, Elizabeth McMahon
Lynch, born Sept. 10, 1987. Ma-
ternal grandparents are James
and Lois McMahon of St Clmr
Shores Paternal grandparents
are John Lynch and Ann Lynch
of Saginaw.

Douglas May and Mary-Ann
Skaff

Fast flight from Philly:
Flying m from PhIladelphia

recently to escort his grand-
mother, Lou Wilcox to the 10th

October 1, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Stay sober:
Drinkmg and drivmg don't

mlX - that's the message of
Woods Judge Patricia Schnei-
der. A longtime advocate of sub-
stance abuse education programs
and strict enforcement of drunk
driving laws, Schneider took hel'
message to the Grosse Pomte
Chapter of the Ameman BUSI.
ness Women's AssociatIOn
That's the Judge, beginmng her
speech, as Woods reSidents Eliz.
abeth Knop, Donna Abdoo
and Helen Hart lend an ear

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
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By The Rev. Don Uchtenfelt
Pastor, Reedemer Lutheran Church
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Itlve thinking, self-help and
aSSIstance with a whole range of
specillc problems.

Pastonus came to the center
five years ago after retiring from
Chrysler. He was already an or-
dained mmister and wanted to
do something more So he took
the center's counseling course -
and ended up directing the pro-
gram.

The center receIved financial
support as well as space from
Ebenezer Baptist, and is cur-
rently looking for additional
sources of support "We're grow-
mg and our expenses are getting
pretty heavy," Pastorius said
"We're running over our
budget."

Anone who needs help or who
wants to learn how to gIve It,
may call the center at 822-LIFE.

Fall rummage sale is next Thursday
i n.-1 t tl") ~r'f""1''1frl -t"'"r ..... rf? ro.-,..... I ~ ...~n (I I 1

The United MethodIst Women at 8.30 a.m., Thursday, Oct 8,
are sortmg through trinkets and and end promptly at 11 a m.
treasures as they prepare for General chaIrpersons for the
their annual fall rummage sale, event will be Lois Batten and
to be held at the Grosse Pointe Donna Batten. For mformatIOn
United Methodist Church, 211 on the event, call the church of-
Moross Rd The sale will begin fice, 886-2363.

The Rev. Mervin Pastorius watches as volunteer counselor Erika Lewis of Grosse Pointe Farms
leafs through a Rolodex looking for referral information.

56 have accepted Christ, he saId. them are members of Ebenezer
Many others use the Lifeline Counselors are put through a
hotline as theIr own on-going 15-week traming course taught
lifeline. by other counselors, psycholo-

"Lots of them are lonely," Pas- gists and college professors. They
torius Said "One calls in so of- can receive college credit or sim-
ten, she knows all our counselors ply audit the class
and their schedules. She's got "Not all of our counseling is
some real problems and she spiritual," Pastorius said. "If it
leans on us." works out that way, if you are

"She does feel better after she led to go into this area, fine, but
talks to us," added counselor Er- we don't say, 'hey, let's preach
ika Lewis of Grosse Pointe at them.'''
Farms. For those who are interested,

The center currently has about the center has a complete list of
50 active counselors who each churches in the three-county
commit to at least three hours a area, arranged by ZIp code. They
week. They represent all kinds have Information on the SIZeand
of people: auto workers, teachers, type of congregation and its min-
policemen, graduate students, Istries - and sometimes they
old, young, black, white. They can even arrange a ride. There
must be trained and they must is also a wall hned with Informa-
have accepted Christ. tIOnal brochures on religIOn, pOS'

"We have a strong require-
ment to be born agam and to
glVe a good testj~Qny," saId Pas-
tonus These Christian.s come
from a varietyof churches, some
not ordmarily associated WIth
the born-agam tradition: Presby-
tenan, Methodist, Catholic, as
well as Assembly of God and
Baptist About 20 percent of

Center offers a lifeline to the troubled
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

A lot of people who call a new
heaVily advertised Lifeline hot.
hne for crack cocaine addIcts get
a big surprise: a Christian mes-
sage along WIth the understand.
ing ear It's an aCCIdent,but one
With frequently happy effect

"People get us mIxed up," SaId
the Rev Mervm PastorlUs, exec-
utive dlrecwr of the Llfelme
ChrIstian Counsehng Center.
The L1fehne cocame hothne has
a bigger budget and advertIses
on teleVISIOn,but that's not all
bad for this Llfelme - or for ItS
callers.

"We have reached quite a few
people that way," PaswrIus SaId.
"Ow gual I::. W Ul Ulg a::. many
people as pOSSIble to Jesus
Christ."

ThIS Lifehne IS not unpre-
pared to deal WIth cocame ad-
mcts. Its tramed counselors can
help people WIth SUIcidaltenden-
cies, alcoholism and other drug
dependency, chIld abuse, preg-
nancy and even agoraphobia
But the ChristIan message is the
icing on the cake.

Lifehne was founded in 1978
by Ted Winters, a counselor at a
publicly funded agency, who be-
came frustrated at the rules
against giving a religious mes-
sage. It has grown and moved
several times over the nine years
and is now housed m a suite of
offices at Ebenezer Baptist
Church on Moross.

"You can't explam ChristIan-
ity m a funded program," Pasto-
rius said. "We pray WIth callers.
We can moralize and bring m
the Christian point of vIew.
Sometimes you'll see a counselor
with a Bible open, reading it
over the phone."

Although the hotline is
plagued with crank calls - as
are all telephone services - and
not all callers are brought to
Christ, most of them like the
compassion and understandmg
the counselors are trained to use.

"ChrISt knocks, he doesn't
force hImself mto people's hves,"
Pastonus said, "He doesn't kick
the door down. I don't want to
push It. (The caller) must want it
- but sometimes he doesn't
know what he wants untIl some-
body tells him"

Lifeline has received 5,676
calls so far thIS year. Of those,

The O'Haire award is pre-
sented by Serra International's
board of trustees and is the high-
est individual award conferred
by the international organization

Yours for a closer walk with that man

That questIOn had been bouncmg around m my mind ever smce
it was rlllSed by Dr. leWIS Smedes m hIS opemng lecture at our
recent Pastor's &hool. The questIOn was poI>ed in regard w dIffer-
ent sorts of relatIOnshIps - family, spouse, busmess, frIends

Who wants a doctor, paper boy, airhnes, fIreman, plumber,
spouse, exterminawr, pastor or church member who says. "I'll be
there if I can, but don't count on me."

What would life be hke if the best we could get from anybody
was: "I'll be there 1fI can, but don't count on me!"?

If I were Andy Rooney I'd probably finish with somethmg hke,
"What a terrific idea. I will be there if I can, but don't count on
it." (That's my usual temptation anyway; you too, perhaps?)

Then I am reminded of a man whose life, and then death on a
cross said in unmistakable accents, "I'll be there for you ... no
matter what!"

What a continual miracle life would be if even a few more peo-
ple would say "I'll be there for you no matter what!"

1kP~(?~
Don't count on me

When you stop w think about It, many - 1fnot most - of our
world's problems are due w lack of real commItment W each other
and to worthwhile causes. For that reason, Smedes has brIdes and
grooms repeat in their wedding servIce: "I'll be there for you .
no rr~ttcr \vhat!"

Bible study set at First Christian
The First Christian Reformed A nursery will be provided for

Church of Grosse Pointe Park infants and toddlers and a story
begins its 1987-88 interdenomi. hour for kids aged 3 w 5 will be
national "Coffee Break" Bible offered with Bible stories and ac-
discovery series Tuesday, Oct. 6, tivities.
from 9:45.11 a.m. at the church, For more information, call
1444 Maryland. 824-0476.

Kernan honored by Serrans
Peter J. Kernan Jr. of Grosse of Catholic laity. Serra Interna-

Pointe has been named "Out- tional is best known for its pro-
standing Serran" by the Serra motion of religious vocations in
Club of Dearborn. As recipient of the Catholic Church.
this award he is also nominated As a nominee for the O'Haire
by the club for the Harry J. 0'- award, Kernan will be compet-
Haire award, to be presented at ing against nominees of ~ore
the 1988 convention of Serra In- than 500 other Serra Clubs m 29
:ternational in Sydney, Australia. ~lJIltries.

.Kernan has been a member of
the Serra Club of Dearborn for
17 years. He has held a number
of offices and given distinguished
service w Serra in local, state
and international a...'lSignments.
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830 12 30 Nursery
900 . 1200 Children
10 00 Adult Educallon

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier,

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED.SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at PhIlIp • 822.2296 I
Sunday WOl'Sh'f 10 30 n m I

Sunday Schoo - 9 00 a Tn

Pastor Ronald W SchmIdt

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
it Church
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"Come Before Winter" :
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First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd at WedgewQod Dr
Grosse POinte Woods 884-5040

9 10 & 11 00 a m Warship
910 a m Church Schaal
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Qualman Pastor

DIALA-PRAYER 882-8770

Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884-0511

930a.m.
Sunday Won,hlp

9'30 am
Sunday School

11 00 a m
Sunday WorshIp

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fncndly C'hul ch for All Ag.'-'

211 MOTo<;s Rd • BB6 2'l63

What You Can Expect
of the Church

Dr RohC'rt W Roley prC'f\chlng

900 Q m Worship & Church School
1 1 00 a m Worship &

Nursery through Kindergarten
Dr Robert Bo'ey

Rev Jock ~onr>scnr8c.k

Caleh the S~ri.
( TliE UNrn:O M~OOIST CHUACli _

Christ United Methodist Church
WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY

15932 E Warren at HaverhIll
882-8547

9:30 & 11'00 a m. Sunday WorshIp
Rcv. Frank R Lemcke, Pastor?40

Cha loroll'
a'
Lothrop
8843075

10 10 ,I m Wor,h.p
9 I') ,\ m Chul ch 'Sch",,1

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wedne~day 8 00 PM

~ 31 & 1 I 1) ~ '/ q H./ ( f )
" '"i') \ • P ~ III I l )

( ,1 Bd( )' lV [l(),,' < I 1 ( "
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DA\ID R KAISER-CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
0fURCH
a caring church

''You Are
Important

FIrst Connthlan -11-5,8-13

Redeemer Umted
Methodist Church

(120';71 \lrmlrJ",t ~ orr'N
HlqHl" \VfJ(J{I..,

HH4 20 I';

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

'Unreality"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,

(4 blocks West ofMoro~~)

I ALL ARE WELCOME
I

I
F RESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABLISHED 1865

WORLO COMMUNION SUNOAY
''Risks God Takes for Us"

Rev Bnlc(' G Ingle<;, Inll'T1m Paqlor
'l ,O&1110 ...m Worqh,p

I 1030 Adull Ed Emmen SMolen Jr
Olr Comm & Economic Oev City of OClrollc I l' 111 ('

ChIldren's Chllrch School n) or r (r 'fC'
I 16 Lnkc<;hore Dnvl' • (irn<;<;e POlnlC' Fnrmq • Ril2 ~'l {I)

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church l-

Guest speaker, _
Rabbi Sherwin

Wine ...",.........
11 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
John Corrado, Pastor

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers acuVlues, meals, fnendshlp, help.
And a posItive, low cost altemal.!ve for adults dependent {)n family and fnends

Call for more mfonnal.!on.
881-3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4QSO Gateshead Inear Mack & MOl'OSSl

A umt of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan,

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da\(

..
1

,
.. ..



TO THE WOMEN
OF THE COMMUNITY

Confused as to why your money runs
out before the month ends? If you
are Single, divorced or a Widowed
woman managing your own money
for the Ilrst time. or Just an old pro
wanting to get more 'bang' for the
buck JOin our Informal study group
and let an Accountant show you how
the experts manage Classes now
forming Call 881-8146 for Informa-
tIOn/registration (No products sold)

bon of the money raised at the
Splmg DeSIgner Showhouse In

Heron Bay
Thuc, far thli>year, the League

has wntllbuted $124,000 for the
EduCdtlOll and Outreach pro-
gl a In of t!lP DetrOIt Symphony
Oldw..,ll,'

NURSING HOME
X045 rA~r JEF fE-R~ON

DE mOlT MICH

821.3525
QUAI 17 r NURSINCJ CARE

We have lots of free gifts for you!!f
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882-7149
PARK OR CITY 356-7720

'l:W{vm1Ufqpll

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

Symphony League president Diane Hoeft.Varisto presents
a check for $50,000 to 01eg Lobanov, president of the sym-
phony.

FABULOUS NEW SHIPMENTS
• Gorgeous Fabrics
• Fabulous Buys
• Fun to Shop

19324 Kelly Rd. • Harper Woods
(5 blks. N. of Moross)

.839- 2300 ill

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10:00-7(00: Sat. 10:00-6:00 >,'

At the September kIck-off
meetmg of the DetrOlt Sym-
phony League, held at the De
trOit AthletIC Club, the b'1'OUP
pIesented a check for $50,000 to
symphony preSIdent Oleg Loba
nov of Glo%e Pomte The record
amount \'.HC, the League'" pOl

58

Symphony League presents gift

the Andrea Perbon award, vwhn-
1st Can-Ie Rehkopf, wmner of the
Tuesday MUSIcale scholarshIp,
and her accompal1lst, Alan
SmIth

Women's Economic Club
The Women's EconomIc Club WIll hold

Its fall conference Oct 16 18 at the RadiS-
son Hotel m Lansmg. The conference,
"Women Meetmg the Challenge m MIchl'
gan," celebrates the 25th anmversary of
WEC and WIll feature semmars on wom.
en's Issues m the legIslature, women's
place 111 the busmess world, sexual harass-
ment, career plannmg and parenting. The
Honorable Dorothy Comstock RIley, chIef
Justice of the MIchIgan Supreme Cowt, WIll
open the conference.

The cost IS $150 for members, $175 for
non members. TIckets may be obtaIned by
callmg 963-5088

Michigan State Questers
Michigan State Questers will hold their

annual fall state conventlOn Oct 19 at
MIchigan League Concourse in Ann Arbor
Kathy Voorheis of Milford will preside over
conventIOn day actIVIties Luncheon
speaker will be Thomas L. Jones, executIve
director of the MIchIgan HIstOrical Society,
who WIll present a talk, "MIchIgan Sesqm-
centenmal."

Pre-convention actiVItIes on Oct 18 WIll
mclude tours of Ella Sharp Museum, Jack-
son, Mich , Cobblestone Farm and Museum,
Kelsey Museum, Kempf House and MichI-
gan Theatre, Ann Al'bor - all of WhIChare
on the NatlOnal RegIster of Histonc Build-
mgs There WIll be a 7 p.m. receptIOn on
Oct. 18 honormg National PreSIdent RIta
Brennan of Grosse Pomte Shores.

Lauretta GrIbble and Jane Cooch of Ann
Arbor are conventIon chaIrmen.

Grosse Pointe Ski Club
The Gros:,c Pomte SkI Club will hold ItS

opemng meetmg Wednesday, Oct 7, at 8
p.m at the War Memonal A color VIdeoof
"kung m Colmado Will be shown, With As
pen, Snowmass and Buttermilk featured
The MIChIgan weekend skI tnps to Boyne
Mt (Jan 8-10) and to Shanty Cleek-Schuss
Mt (Febl uary), both WIth charter bUb and
lodgmg at the slopes, WIll be dlbcussed
Bookmgs to Sno\\ maSb(Feb 27-Mar 5) are
gomg fa"t Call 886 2487 after 6 p mfaI'
fwthel det,uls on Snowmas"

The club I" open to all adult smgle" and
couples The annual smgle membership fee
1"$12 (couples $18) until Oct 15 For mfor
mahon, call 886 2487 or 882-2983

Suburbia Garden Club
Members of the Suburbia Garden Club

(founded m 1953) met at the new home of
theIr founder, Bllhe Beckenhauer, on Sept
2 Guest speaker was Jean Dodenhoff of the
Grosse POInte Hlstoncal SOCIety.Her talk
highlighted major homes of historic Interest
m the Grosse POInte area Betty Breiden-
back and CamIlla DuflY were hospItality
hostesses

The Oct 6 Suburbia meeting WIll feature
a flamIng dessert presentatwn by the
Hiram Walker Company.

of heahng and miracles She IS a popular
local speaker.

The meeting ISopen to all women; trans.
portatlOn and child care are aVaIlable
There IS no charge. Refreshments will be
served followmg the meeting Call 2869116
for more mformatlOn

Unique link .. from our (oll<'ction
of h.lndmad<' ~old hr ,H e1c....

edmund 1. AH EE jewelers
20119 Mack Avmu(', Grn.,.,e Pointe Wood"

886-4600

Celebrate with Gold

the Ul1lVelSlty of MIchIgan's
School of MUSICWIll be gIven m
Fnes Audltonum precedmg the
receptIOn Performers mclude
tenor Steven Kronour, wmner of

ChnstIan smgles are mVlted to Jom The
Smgle Way on Satmday, Oct 3, for a tnp
to the Greenfield VIllage Theatre to see the
comedy "Gramercy Ghost." Tickets for the
evemng pelformance of the play are $6 50
For more mformatlOn or a calendar of Sm-
gle Way actIVItieS,call 7765535

Society for
Genealogical Research

Locatmg DetrOIt chmch records IS the
topic to be presented by DetrOIt councIlman
DaVId Eberhard, pastor of Old Tnmty Lu-
theran Church, at the Oct. 10 meetmg of
the DetrOIt Society for GenealOgIcal Re-
sem'ch. The meetmg will be held at 2 p m.
m the Explorers Room of the DetrOIt PublIc
LIbrary, 5201 Woodward

Jefferson Past Matrons
The Past Matrons' Club of the Jefferbon

Chapter No. 489 Order of the Eastern Star
WIll sponsor a bazaar and craft show on
Sunday, Oct. 4, at the Jefferson MaSOnIC
Temple, 22000 East 11 Mlle. Show hours
are 9 a.m to 4 p.m

Rose Society
The Metropolitan Rose Society WIll meet

Sunday, Oct 4, at 2 p m at the Ohvet
Evangehcal Lutheran Church, 19521 Van
Dyke, in DetrOIt The pubhc IS mVlted, ad-
nllSSlOnISfree

Leonm'd Opper, presIdent of the Cloud 9
HybrHhzer Club and gI'ower of 800 roses,
WIlldiscuss "HybrIdIzing Roses"

Metropolitan Rose Society
The Metropohtan Rose SOCIetyheld ItS

September show at Macomb Mall. The
theme of the show was "Celebrating MIchI-
gan's Sesquicentennial WIth Roses" Among
the winners were Grosse Pointers Ellen
Quinlan, Mary Currie, Margaret Young,
Gene Boerner, Hem)' Young and Cathy
Castner All won in arrangement classes
usmg roses to mterpret their titles, and all" .
are members of the Grosse Pomte Rose So
ciety as well as Metropohtan The Grosse
Pomte group mamtains the rose gardens at
Central LIbrary and the War Memonal

Detroit District
Den tal Auxiliary

On Wedne"day, Oct 7, the DebOlt Dls-
tnct Dental Auxlhmy Will have ltb first fall
meetmg, to be held at the WhItney The
meetIng WIll beb'"lnat 10.15 am, followed
by 11 30 lunch The speaker WIll be Bnan
Dates, who Will dlbcus" "Humor and
Stress"

Women's
Aglow Fellowship

LOISBaker will be the guest speaker at
the regular meeting of Women's Aglow Fel-
lowshIp on Tuesday, Oct. 13, from 7 to 9
p m. at the Mount Clemens YMCA Baker,
from East Tawas, IS gIfted In the mimstry

event, whIch honors past presI-
dents and welcomes new asso-
CIate members

Doreen Taylor I') chau mg the
event.

A prog1'am featunng thIS
year's scholarshIp winners ft om

cords and Tapes, 17116 Ker
cheval AdmlsslOn IS comphmen
tary and quahfies guesL" for a
drawll1g of two pall s of tIckets to
thp productlOn of "Falstaff"

For fmthel ll1fOrmatlOn call
SheIla M Inj.,Tv,rclsen. dn'edor of
volunteer adlVltc", at 874 78fiO

fALL FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe
Women's Club

The first bndge meetIng of the season of
the Grosse POInte Women's Club wIll be
held Wednesday, Oct. 7, at noon m the re-
ception room of the GlOSse Pomte War
Memorial Reservations for thIS members-
only group should be made by Oct 3 by
calling Gladys Greenburg at 881-8134

Fox Creek Questers

Detroit Sorosis
Mrs. Saxton Voelker will be hostess for

an Oct 6 lunch for members of Detroit So-
rosis. The program will be presented by
Mrs. James Curto, who will dIsplay and
discuss her collectlOn of 50 SlIver medals.
The medals represent the selectlOn of 50 of
the most famous women m the world by
the Societe CommemoratIve de Femmes
Celebres Mrs Voelker WIll be aSSIsted by
Mrs Alan Canty and Mrs E A Hom1an

The Fox Creek Chapter of the Questers
will meet Oct. 1 at the home of Mary Ann
Draper Her co-hostess will be Betty Reas
The program will be a short hIstOry of the
Smlthsoman InstItution accompanied by a
slide presentatIOn by Cathenne Waters.

Detroit Young
Republicans

The Detroit Young Republican Club will
hold a "Go Hawaiian" party on FrIday,
Oct. 2, at 8 p.m to promote their week-long
tow' of Hawau, scheduled for February
The evenmg wIll include snacks and bever-
ages and everyone is encouraged to dress
Hawallan. The party WIll be held at the
clubhouse of the Parkvlew Tower Apalt-
ments at 27000 11 MIle Road off De-
quindre m Warren. For more mformatIOn,
call 675-3810.

Verdi's 'Falstaff' is lecture topic

1988 Collection of
fabulous deSIgned furs
greatly reduced Dutvand ....
Sales Tax Refunded Full ~.. (
Premium on American J
~n~ ~

Canadian Fur Specialists ,fj' 1

For Over 60 Vears .;. '" I

7U1dlnt .
1I'l!!!!!

LAYAWAY AT NO
CHARGE'TlL
CHRISTMAS

ARPIN'S

Alliance Francaise
de Grosse Pointe

The Alhance Francmse de Grosse POInte
will hold a lecture in French Oct. 22 at 7:
30 pm at the War Memonal The speaker
will be Alhance member Rev Joseph Re-
kasI, a teacher of French at Umversity of
Detroit High School He wIll speak on "Les
ImpresslOmstes au Musee d'Orsay" and
will Illustrate his lecture wIth shdes At-
tendance IS free to members, $1 to non-
members

The Glosse Pomte Chapter of the Amen-
can Busmess Women's AssoclatlOn will
hold Its membership campmgn at a get-ac-
quaInted dmner meetmg on Wednesday,
Oct. 14, at 6 pm Diane Bliss, vice presi-
dent of development for Channel 56 will be
tht gUt"t "lJt::dkel. \VUIllt::ll whu cUt ",n,-
ployed are ehgIble for membership For m-
formatIOn, call Rose Graff at 751-1618 or
Paula Lentme at 773-7077.

MIchIgan Opera Theatre GUlld
WIll sponsor the first m a senes
of lectures featurmg claSSIcal
mUSICcolumnist John Gumn of
the DetrOlt Free Prebs Gumn
WIll dISCUSSVerdI's comIC mas
terplece "Falstaff," on Monday
Oct 5 at 8 p m at VIllage Re

Tuesday Musicale starts new season on Oct. 6
The Tuesday MUSIcale of De-

trOIt begIns ItS 102nd season
WIth the annual PreSIdents Tea
and MUSIcaleTuesday, Oct 6, at
1 pm at the War Memonal
Newly elected preSIdent Dons
Pagel WIll preSIde over the

American Business
Women's Association

_O_ct_o_be_r_1_, _19_8_7 I1_~_~dGrosse Pointe News \';V=7
The Single Way



Costa Papista
882-9295

$68 Vans
7 Days

Shore Club Apartments
FAST JEFFERSON AT NlhJE MILE ROAD

ST CLAIR Sf-lORES
Office open weekdays 8-4

Serving the Pointes and St. Clair Shores
• Dry Shampoo Interior • Free Pick-Up and Delivery
• Condttion Wash Extenor • Grosse Pointe References

(Meguiar's) • 4 Hour Service
• Simoniz Exterior • Call For Appointment
• Polish Chrome (No.7) • 20% Semor Discount
• Restore Original Color to Rubber Bumpers and Trim (Blue Poly

Bumper and Tnm Polish)

$48 Cars
2 cars/$80, 3 cars/$110

Enjoy life at one of the most sought-after
addresses in the eastern suburbs.

A few apartments are presently available.
For leasing information, please call 775-3280 .

30% OFF
I

ALL GARMENTS

20865 Kelly Rd. • East Detroit

775-1510

October 1, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Free Gifts & Refreshments

Mon.-Sat. 10:00-6'00 ° Thurs. open til 8.00 p. m

Grand Opening
Oct. 5-10

You Work Hard,
Play Hard

, When you get home,I you want to relax.
At the Shore Club, you can.

The Shore Club features
luxury garden and hlghrise
apartments and town-
houses. All hug beautiful
Lclke St ClaIr, Just a short
commute from downtown
and other buc;mess centers

o 1 to 3 bedroom units
starting at $600

o private entrance
monitored 24 hours

o marina
o pool, sauna, exercise

room and clubhouse
D nearby shopping

League Arts Bazaar has
something for everyone

ExhIbItors from as far away as country kitchen items and
the tip of the Upper Penmsula leaded glass. .
WIll show theIr wares at the In addition to the exhIbItors,
A.1ts Bazaar sponsored by the there will be a hardy mum sale.
League of Women Voters of Mums can be pmchased for $5
Grosse Pointe. The fau' Will be the day of the Alts Bazaar
held at the War Memonal Oct. Thele will also be a bake sale
3, 9 a m to 3 30 p m and a I eSCl vatlOns only lunch

Fair.goers can expect to see Medloe\TaI dlonner
dough ornaments by Patl ICla
Whittles of Ann A.1-borand hand Grosse Pomte Memol ial
made soap by Kelly Cottos from Chw ch Will hold a medIeval dm-
the Keewenaw Penmsula Other ner on Satm day, Oct. 24, at 7.30
Items mclude hand-blown glass pm TICkets - at $17.50 each -
ornaments, watercolors, counby at e lilmted and go on sale this
ac<-essones, dried flower al range- Sunday, o(t. 4 at the Memonal
ments, Wl'eaths, antique scroll- Church office.
mg, custom Jewt'lry, dolls, Those who are famlhar WIth
wooden toys, doll furmture, medlCval-style feasts know that
hand-kl11tted and crocheted food (turkey, ham, meat pies,
ltems, sill{ r1"nt" ""I'l ~pph1111pn veget"hlp" ~n0 hrl"Arn will hP
sweatshuts. plentiful, but sdverware won't:

Local exhibItors include diners ale expected to use their
Jeanne Steller-Dyad, jewelry, fingers A cowt jester and mem-
George Hackman, watel colors, eval smgers will provide the eve-
VIrginia Sargent, impOlted dolls ning's enteJtainment. PaJtici-
and three-dimemslOnal stitchery, pants may attend dressed in
Karen O'Shea, Jewelry; and medieval costume or in their
Carol and Roland BernardI, most comfortable clothes.

Interior Exterior

~),
PRESTIGE

AUTO RECONDITIONING

Mario DiFiore

'-, 1\ Ill' II" Ih (, ""11 \ro 1

liMper Woo<i<;; 143-41',7
Troy: 828-7820

Auditions
The Madngal ChOl ale of

Southfield IS holtlmg audItions
for tenm vOices tOl' thell' 198788
season Be prepared With a sa-
CI ed 01' claSSical solo and to
SIght-lead

The Madllgal Chorale consists
of 50 select vOIces They rehearse
each Tuesday evemng at South-
field-Lathl up HIgh School, pre-
panng for at least four concerts
a year. The Hohday Concert will
be Saturday, Dec. 12, at St.
Maty's Church m Gleektown,
under the dIrectIOn of Carolyn
Eynon

Call 646-1440 to aJTange an
auditIOn time

Someone you know
will be thankful

for our Home Care.
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Nichola'> Gagliano III 1761 -
and was once one 01 the court
m"tluments 01 queen ViltOlla

The ,>ymphony \V III pel I'm III

rnuc:;ic of Wagner, Ymdunllcln
and Bel!lOz, WIth ,I solo pel rot
mance oj Elgar") cello COlleCtto
by D1FIOIe

TIckets me $25 (season) and
$12 50 (studentl Smgle concert
tlckets Will be dvatlclble at the
door For ticket 1I110rmdtlOn, call
886-6970

one of It" kmd '>1.'1 vmg the nO!th
eastel n <-01nel of \V,lyne COllnty
and the 11m el I'dl t of Macomb
County

Smc3 then loundmg 111 1976,
thp F'llpnrl" of Ron SPClltll" hRVP

made gifts to the ho,>pital total
mg mOle than $486,000.

Tickets to the dnmer dance
are priced at $250 a couple, $500
for patlons and $1,000 for bene
factors For more informatIOn or
to order tickets, call the Bon Se
cours HospItal development and
commumty lelatlOns department
at 343-1652

St. Joan of Arc Chmch IS 10
cated at St Joan and Mack ave-
nues m St. Clair Shores. The
proclamation begms at 7.30 p 01

The public is welcome. A recep-
tiOn to meet the altlsts WIll fol-
low the performance

States, as well as in six foreign
countnes. Realdon IS a natIVe of
Montana, Lane of Nebraska;
both currently live m San Fran-
cisco.

• • •FUR

Oktoberfest co-chairman Joseph Spieser of Grosse Pointe Shores and Historic Trinity Pastor
Rev. David Eberhard watch the Carpathia dancers practice for the festival in the Eastern Market.

HIS musical bammg took
place largely 111 the DetrOit area,
\',here he studied undel Paul
Olefsky and Henry Nasca, and
later WIth Flank MilleI' of the
NBC and Chicago symphomes
DIFiOl e IS actlve III chamber
musIc groups and Iecorded and
towed With the Albmt Tipton
'1'1'10 He IS a member of the fac-
ulty of the Umverslty of Wmd-
SOl'

DIFIOre play>. a cello madp by

Emmett E Eagan Guest'> of
honor will be eight phySICians
who have each sel ved 30 years
01 longer on the Bon SecoUl s
HospItal medical staff

'T'hp)' "1 P A .lfwk"ol1 nRy
BenJamm F Haddad, Milton C
Hoffman, James E Kackley,
Roger F McNeill, Robert a Re
ISlg, Samuel Trupiano and Ralph
F. WoodbUlY

Dinner.dance proceeds will
help the new mpatlent adoles
cent mental health umt at Bon
Secours When It opens m 1988,
the new unit will be the only

them world-WIde, with a dra-
matIC hght show dIrected by
Lane

Reardon proclaims the entire
gospel, word-for-word, following
the text of the Jerusalem Bible.
The blend of voice and hght
works together to honor the
words as a unique ministIY of
proclamation.

The two men have proclaimed
the gospels in more than 400 ci-
ties throughout the United
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Fur for LeIsure, Fur for Pleasure,
or just a simple Fur Accessory
to always treasure ... and don't forget
We specialize in made to measurel

duty + sales tax refunded - full premium on U S funds

SAVE 25 % to 40% NOW on
a select group of quality furs.

JACK Douglas Furs I TD
423 Pelissier St . . "Place Pelir;sier" Lower Level

Wllld~or. (anada I()"", r1y "PI""'" ( 'ly I',,,k,"q 'l"r",,')
"1"" .,,,, <J (, 1-519-977-0171 ~ ;:f rJ rill CJ p III

The Oktoberfest IS chaired by
Grosse Pomter Joseph C
Spleser

ReservatIOns, at $125 per per-
son, may be made by callmg
567-3100 Funds Will be used to
clean and restore the walls and
celltng'l and Improve the hghtll1g
In the chUl'ch

Academy Alumni to host Living Bible series

The "Moonhght Expre"s" IS
the hcket to an evemng of musIc
dnd dancmg at the annual
Filends of Bon Secour'> Hospital
dmnel-dance to be held at the
r' ....-....." D"'n-......... Vnroht- ('1'1lh ~r1
'-.,.III. v ...,."J..... ... "" ....... "'.... ... ................ ~............... _.

BSH 'Friends' dance to raise funds

The Gros..<>ePomte Symphony
01 chest ra presents the first can
eel t of the 1987 88 season on
Oct 11 at 3 pm at the Gros<>e
POinte War Memonal The solo
l't 1'01 the concert is viOloncelh.,t
l\l,u 10 DIFiore

DIFIOre was a charter member
of the Grosse Pomte Symphony
while m hIgh school and served
a" Its prmclpal cellist under Fe-
hx Restuck He Jomed the De
tlOlt Symphony 111 1959

day, Oct 23.
Couples Will dance m a starry,

nloonht motif to the sounds of
Johnny Trudell and hiS arches-
tl a During cocktails, they WIll
be serenaded by the Silver
Stnngs en.semble

Chail mg the event are Ed-
mund and Marie Brady. Honor-
ary chairs are Mr and Mrs

Gospel of Mark to be dramatized

Cooking demo
On Saturday, Oct. 3, from 10

a.m. to noon at the Pointe Ped-
lar, 88 Kercheval, Nini Galbo of
Grosse Pomte Woods and Caro-
lyn Mermer of Grosse Pointe
Shores will prepare recIpes from
the Fontbonne Auxiliary of St.
John Hospital's Renaissance
cUlsme cookbook Free samples
WIll be given away

CopIes of the cookbook, a
collectiOn of favorite recipes
gathered from members and

The Grosse Pointe Academy the series that will be presented. study series will continue every friends of the Fontbonne Auxil-
Alumm AssocIation will host the "The Worry Cure" will examine Tuesday through Nov 24. Ad- iaJY WIll be available for pur-
ftrst Creative Living Bible study how God's word has the answers mission is free and the public is chase.
series on Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 9:30 for the problems of today's welcome. No reservations are necessary.
a m at the Academy. woman The class will be taught For more information, call the

"Copmg with Life and its by Fran Carter. For further information, call Pomte Pedlar at 885-4028 or the
Problems - the Worry Cure" is The Creative LIving BIble 886-1221. Fontbonne office at 343-3675

Benefactorst ,public have fun at Ocktobe,yf~st
lrJb i. '

Kids, clowns, moms, dads,
cops, Judges, sports heroes and
medIa personalities wIll eat bra-
twurst and hamburgers, pretzels
and chips and drmk German
beer and wme at' the Oktober-
fest, Sunday, Oct. 4, under Shed
2 at the Eastern Market.

The Oktoberfest IS a fund
raIser for HIstoric TrImty
Church The church, located in
the Eastern Market area, IS cur-
rently undergomg restoratIOn
and renovation.

AdmISSIOn is free There WIll
be a raffie, with the top pnze a
tnp to Germany

The Friday before the Okto-
berfest, event planners and
church supporter" WIll attend a
black-tie bles.,mg of the hops at
7 p m Guests wIll be welcomed
to the church by Bach organ
music - and the Rhinelanders
Brass Band dressed in lederho-
sen

In the ancIent oral tramtion,
the Gospel of St Mark WIll be
proclaimed at 8t Joan of Arc
Catholic Church thIS Sunday,
Oct. 4. MIchael Reardon and
Patnck Lane WIll present their
dramatIC spoken versIOn of the
book from the New Testament.

The men are former computer
consultants who have turned full
time to dramatizing books of the
BIble. Reardon has memorized
all four gospels and proclaIms

_68 __ Q_~
Grosse Pointe Symphony debuts
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORSCO ur.I

REALTOR' EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

The Blake Company
Borland-Johnston Associates of Earl Keirn Realty
Century 21-East of the Village
Century 21 Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtors

Champion & Baer Inc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtor<;
R G Edgar & Associates
James R f'lkany Real Estate Co
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Hendricks & AssocIates Realtor<;
Higbie Maxon lne Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors lne

John E Plel ce & Assoetate~ lne
Jlln Saro~ Agency Inc
Seh\~ellzer Real Estdte Ine
~horewood E R Brown Realty 11K

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiatesIne
WIlcox Heallors
Youngblood Healty Inc

(,HI I..,"" l'ul\1I \\cHll)..,
1"-'111 \l.ll ~ gg I h \1111

, /
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1366 BALFOUR - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5' GracIOus
English With extras, extras, extrasl! FOUl bed
rooms and two baths on second plus great
teenagel's two bedlOom sUite on thn d' LI
brary, new carpetmg and MORE to like' 884
0600

945 LAKEPOINTE - OPEN SUNDAY 25' At
tractive thlee bedlOom, one and one half bath
center entrance Colomal redecorated through
out - nothmg to do but move m" 881-4200

VERY SPECIAL COLONIAL With wonderful flow
mg 11001'plan mcludes till ee bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large family room With
fil eplace and mce deep lot WIth lovely yard.
Ideal for entertamtngl 881 6300.

C,\,II..,,1 1'1\1\11 1'\1(r.,
1""111 \1 " ~ Kill 121111

1 \H\I..,
I'" 1111

STUNNING five bedroom, three and one half bath
Colomal With library, central all', large lot
and MORET 3500 square feet of gt aclOUSfam
Ily IIvmg at $147,500' 881-4200

SPACIOUS TUDOR near the lake has five bed-
1'00ms, two and one half baths, big family loom, II
blary, new kItchen, new carpetmg and Imge lot
Will conSIder your house m trade or as down pay
ment - land contract terms available also' 881
4200

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED four bedloom, two and one half bath Marks built Colomal WIth large
family loom, centl al all, mam 11001 laundl y, hal dwood floO!<;,fimshed IccreatlOn loom, excellent
land'3capmg and gJ eat "tOlagp NOT TO BE MISSED - MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW' 884
0600

ENGLISH CHARM GALORE<:mcludmg large bedmed cellmf.i hvmg room WIth <;tonpfireplace, 25' family
loom WIth fireplace and bay wmdow, den, four bedIDorns and three and one h,llf bath<; - a famtly
deltghtl MA,JOR PRICE REDUCTION JUST MADE!' lhllry!l 881 4200

CHARMING COX & BAKER WOODS BUNGA
LOW all ready for new oWllel' Includes three bed-
rooms, fireplace, cozy den, and mce lalge liVIng
room Evel ythmg you need at an affordable pnce!
8814200

HERE'S A BUYII Till Cl' he(hoom, two hath dll wndlllOncd Wood" RlIngalow hd" den, updated kItchen,
cxtl,llmulatlOn and l'n<!o'!l'd pOich $104,000 881 t200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

EXCELLENT SHORES RANCH h.I" centJal all', thrpe bedroom'!. t~~obath", f<wllly room, finl>,hed ba"('.
ment and lovely 1.11 ge hllck patIO I'll'll11300

20632 BEAUF AIT - Lovely neutral decor m thiS Harper woods bungalow III Grosse Pomte school dlb-
tnct! New furnace, fileplace, updated bath, central all' and nicely mamtained' Now offeled at
$75,900! 884 0600

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-51

CAPTIV ATING CAPE COD With fieldstone front
on lovely landscaped sIte (80x145)' Includes
paneled den With fil eplace, two and one half
baths, enclosed terrace, game loom and two
addItional fireplace,; PrIced fOI fast sale! 884
0600

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

BRICK RANCH IN THE WOODS ha'3 mcely up
dated kitchen WIth bUIlt mb - makes a great
stat tel With its 80's pI Ice tag! 8814200

\ SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT \

LOTS OF NEW ENGLAND CHARM in thiS authentic four belirbOro\ two batli 6~pe-cod Just a block off
Lakeshore' Cozy alcoves, wondelful bay wmdow, beam ceIling famIly room and a handy rear staIr-
way to children's wmg - over 2200 square feet of comfortable family living 884.0600

"GO COUNTRY" IN THE FARMSI AuthentiC Farmhouse handy to Kerby elementary and Farms PIer
mcludes thlee bedrooms, two baths, hbrary, large kitchen, paba and pnvate fenced yard Except10n
ally mamtamed, that mmg decor and qUIck occupancy' NOW OFFERED AT NEWLY REDUCED
PRICEI 884 0600

21145 PARK CREST - Pnme Harper Woods area one and one half blocks east of expressway! IMMACU-
LATE newly decorated and carpeted bllck Ranch With fireplace, Flonda room, fimshed basement
and cent! al all' 881 6300

379 CHALFONTE - Quahty bUIlt three bedlooms, two and one half bath Colonial has den, enclosed
porrh, central all' and lots of EXCITING POTENTIAL - all on nice large Farms lot' 884 0600

893 FISHER - Sharp Enghsh has three bedrooms, den, updated kitchen and breakfast loom, lovely nat-
ural woodwork, wet plaster and FRESH DECOR! 884-0600

945 LAKE POINTE - Well mamtamed Colomal - see ad under NEW ON THE MARKET!

913 BALLANTYNE - Well mamtamed three bedroom, two and one half bath RANCH III prime
SHORES 10cat1Onmcludes large family room, first floor laundry, attached garage and mce extras
An atb acttve PRICE ADJUSTMENT has just been made! 881 6300

1366 BALFOUR - Lovely English - see ad under NEW ON THE MARKET'

NEW ON THE MARKET

KENWOOD ROAD Large five bedlOom, four and a
half bath newer Colomal on qUiet cul-de-sac m
choice Farms locatIOn. Perfect for family hvmg
and entertammg. Family room With fireplace
Beautiful secluded yard With pallo, spnnkler sys-
tem Cent! al an condltlOmng Secunty system
VENDOME nllar Grosse Pomte Bou,l~va~ French

Provenclal on 130x149 lot Den With fil eplace
Heated 26' Flonda 100m Screened porch, SIX
bedrooms (master bedloom has fireplace) and
four and a half baths Two forced aIr furnaces
WIth central all' Lawn sprmklel Secunty sy'3
tern Thlee car attachcd garage

MERRIWEATHER ROAD Super locatIOn Well
appomted centel entrance Colomal Llbl ary
With fil eplace Four famIly bedlOom-. plus two
and a half baths, plus two guest 01 maIds
looms 17' gm den loom Two cm attached ga
lage

THREE MILE DRIVE All bnck three bedroom
Bungalow near Glosse Pointe Great startel
home Natural fireplace Florida room RE'cent
Bryant ga<; furnace Immediate pos<;esslOn
$22,900

vl';NIJO;\1E HOAD hl'tw(PIl ](('11'11<'\.11 rmd Ihp
BOlliI',,II d FOUl hedroom t\\ 0 and ,j half hat h
(pntpi ('ntranu' ColOnial 011 hpautlfully l,jnd
"caped lot 1<1'<I('n plu" 30' fanHly room With
fil'( pLH(' Panp]]p(! 1 Pr!NIt IOn room With fin'
pL1Cf' '1\\0 (.II .lttdd1l'd gar.lgr ('Plliral ,Ill

(oo(hllOllllIg Flont \,m Il "P' \Il k1<'1'"v"tpm

HEATHER LANE Secluded five bedroom, three
bath Colomal on qUIet cui de sac Two lavato
nes and office on first floor. Family loom WIth
fireplace. StudIO at Iear of gal den Two car at.
tached garage. Custom-bUIlt by ownel

WOODS LANE COURT MetIculously mamtamed
three bedroom, three and a half bath home
With family room, first floor laundry room.
Sprmkler system Security system Beautiful
backyard Two cal attached garage Many
amemlles

WINDEMERE Two bedroom, two and a half bath
ranch-style ~ondommlUm off Lakeshore m the
heart of the Farms, WIth den and first floor
Idundry loom Sprinkler system Two cm at
tached garage Umt undel constructIOn

l\fAI{FOIU) ('OUIU l{(onnlly H<!('COr,ll(d Ihl('<'
]w(hoon! hi Ick ,ll1d fldd"ton<' homf' on qllH't
cu! d, ",Ie In Ill<' Wood" olf F,11l1101mf'11p(1.1I(
bath .11ld 1-.11<l1I'nwllh amplp p.lllIlg "p,Hf'
T,l"lpflll\y Lll1d"(oI]llrl \\Ith fp!l(ul h.Hk\,lrrl
\fn\ (' in (Ondilion In11l1('(h 11. O( (UP Ill( \
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DEVONSHIRE SpaclOu" four bNlJoom home near
GIO<;<;('POInte Plumhmg In for ,;ccond hath Npwpl
forc('d all' fm nac(' 'I\H/ loll gUiagoe Jmmpdwt(' po"
,!p"'!lon *2'),000

TOURAINE In the heat t of the Farms English
manOl de<;Igned by Robert Del nck Large oak
panelled libl ary WIth IiIeplate 20' square
atnum With new cu'!tom dome and working
fountam Cathedral plankmg m library, hVlng
loom and dlnmg room FOUl bed! oomb each
WIth 0\\ n bath, plus gue'3t quartel s With sepa
Iate enlt ance Master bedroom sUite has SIt
tmg loom WIth fireplace SIX car garage
GIeenhouse off bl eakfastlfamlly loom Beaut!
fully landscaped 220x151 lot Adjacent
100x151' hUlldablp lot al"o ,waIlable

FIRST OFFERING On beautlful pllvate load adjatent to Count!y Club of
DetrOit Four bedroom Colomal bUIlt in 1964 Twenty foot library open
mg onto terrace. SpacIOus kitchen Elevator Second flool apdl tment
over three car attached garage Call for furthel detatls on tlll'3 speclal
offermg

SIX FIRST OFFERINGS

FIRST OFFERING Bnck two umt lesldentlal Income neal shoppmg and
transportatIOn Natural fil eplaces In both IIvmg loom<; Thl ee bedrooms
and bath 111 each umt

FIRST OFFERING Large five bedloom thlee and a half bath Colonial In the
Park near lake Fneplace In liVing room and family loom Nicely land
'lcaped fenced 70x153 lot With patIO Two Cdl g,Hag(' dttathedIIlD

IDGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS@

FIRST OFFERING In the heart of the Farms, re
cently redecorated claSSIC GeorgIan Colomal
Features SIXbedrooms, lIbrary WIth fireplace.
Updated kitchen Large Flonda room. Three
full baths. Lalge lot WIth spnnkler system

HAWTHORNE Cape Cod near Wedgewood With
two bedrooms on first floor, plus bedroom and
study on second Enclosed I?pr~h Two far ga,age
60x131' lot. PRICE It~nUCED TO $1:22,'000

FIRST OFFERING GracIous four bedroom two and
a half bath colomal m pnme locatIOn m
Grosse Pomte Woods Panelled family room
with natural fireplace RecreatIOn room Two
car attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING Two family brick mcome m the
Park Both units have hvmg room, dming
room, kItchen, three bedrooms and bath Two
car garage Good rental area

TONN ANCOUR Custom buJit Colomal off Lake
shore DeSigned by Hugh Keyes, bUIlt by Herb MI
cou Five bedroom'!, three baths WIth LIbrary and
FlOrida Room Elevator from basement to <;econd
floor Four fireplatE''l Large 116xI20' lot Two car
attached garage

RADNOR CIRCLE Charmmg three bee room two
bath Cape Cod III the Farms Den and Flonda
Room SE>CUflty<;ystem 60"(150' lot Two C<I!

attached goalage BUIlder',! own homc

STONEHURST Deepland<; area of the ShOlc" Five
hedroom ColOnial WIth three and a half bath"
on <;econd floor Powder room on fil 'lt 1,1hrary
or den, plu'! famIly room Mud room or po'!'!I
ble laundry room on first Cpntral all' SE'CII
nty ann '!prmkl('r '!y<;tems

FISHER ROAD Engll'!h cottagop on 50x16!l' lot
Two bedroom'! and bath on fir"t floor Sun
room and br('akfa"t room Bedroom, "ltllI1g
r00TJ1and hath on <;('cond Two car g.lfdgP

CLOVERLY ROAD Near Grosse Pomte Boulevard
on 120x175 nIcely landscaped lot SIX bed
rooms & five and a half baths Updated
kitchen Den With fireplace Pewablc tile Pa-
nelled family room WIth adjacent enclosed
porch Newer carpeting and drapes FIreplace
m master bedroom Sprmkler system SecUllty
system

WESTCHESTER ClaSSIC traditIonal center en-
trance three bedroom Colomal WIth newer
kitchen and furnace. Panelled breakfast room,
den, glassed and screened porch House shows
pride of ownership

KERBY ROAD Outstanding French style Micou
house m the Farms just off the Lake BeautI
ful detall inSIde and out. New gourmet
kitchen Four bedrooms, three and a half
baths.

A Horn,lnll( 1'",1 \ I ( I,." l\.mlt I' 'I.!' nl \"'1 II \\.llk 01"'11 > '''' nd, Ih.lt \'," "n" Illl '".Imp tl1,H,h ,mci
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~EQUrrv"
RELOCATION CENTER

83 kercheval avenue
• grosse pOinte farms •

michigan 48236

WE HAVE MANY OTHER FINE PROPERTIES
AVAILABLE IN THE GROSSE POINTES

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

886-3400M~Mmn

~ffi
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

,
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THE BEST OFAUTUMN
BRIGHT SUNNY DA YS
COOL CRISP NIGHTS
A TOASTY HEARTH. , ,

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

COZY FOUR BEDROOM, two and one half bath
Coloma! This charmmg house IS situated on a
mce lot WIth a park-like pnvate back yard Well
located 111 the City of Grosse Pomte, It'S a conven
lent walk to the park, Village and transportation
Open thiS Sunday 2.5 at 381 Notre Dame

CLASSIC! ThIS claSSIC four bedroom center hall
Colomal IS the most popular configuratlOn fOI a
house m Grobse Pomte Well located on one of the
Woods' better streets near the lake Perfect for
family livmg, and the kItchen IS well located for
expansIOn 700 N Oxford

A LOT OF HOUSE for family dCtlVltleS or enter-
tammg ThiS line center entl ance Colomal has lots
of spaclOu~ 100m~ With high cellmgs New ~torms
and 'icreen", furnace, \\ alks dnd drlvewdY SIX bed-
loom" and three and one half baths Open for your
lJ1:,pedlon at 895 We~tchester

19259 Lmvllle - NEWI Four bedroom, bath and a half Colomal 111 the Woods with family room and
many new featm es Call for details

19241 Eastborne - Four bedroom one and a half story m Harper Woods WIth Grosse Pomte schools.
Street secluded With velY little traffic

20202 Lancaster - Cozy Four bedroom bungalow With beautiful lot m Harper Woods and Grosse Pomte
schools Includes many appliances

WELL LOCATED authentic Connecticut Colomal
m the City of Grosse Pomte ThiS attractive Colo-
mal features a newer family room With space for
the whole family Oak WOOdWOlk and there are
five bedrooms and two and one half baths mclud
mg a studIO bedroom With sky!Jghts on the third
floor See It Sunday at 539 Umversity.

Not a drive-by and pnced to sell m the seventIes, this
three bedroom bungalow In the WOODS features liv-
mg room With bay WIndow and natW'al flreplace, natu.
ral floors, dmmg area and flonda room OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5 PM

Mtcou bwlt, stately Colomal on Oxford !Wad A dra-
matic foyer WIth sweepmg staIrcase leadIng to all ma-
JOr first floor rooms; living room WIth fireplace and
french doors openmg onto patro, magruficent hbrary
WIth natural fireplace and bay WIndow overloolung
beautrful yard, four fanuly bedrooms and rruuds quart-
ers, three baths, natill'al floor throughout. All of the
amenetIes hsted plus many more.

Very appealmg Coloma! m the heart of the FARMS
Three bedrooms, one and a half baths, family sIZed
lutchen, hvmg room WIth natW'al flreplace and formal
dmmg loom Excellent detall went mto the construc-
hon of this classiC home

20647 Mack Avenue
opposite Parcells School

884-6400.@
- I ...,....,............ ..

Selling or Buvmg - Our Full TIme ProfeSSIOnals are read v to help Most major natIOnal referral serl'lCes

395 Fisher Road
opposite GP South High

886-3800

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoeiates

of114 Kercheval
886-6010

IQl.1.1, "Ol.JS "<co
O"~Oll:'lJ '" •

lB
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OCTOBER OPPORTUNITY!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRETIY AS A PICTURE

Are you searchmg for a new home? See thIS
well cared for bnck ranch at 535 WASHING-
TON m Grosse Pomte City wlthm walkmg
distance to the Hill and Village Numerous
features mclude three generous Sized bed.
rooms, four full baths, formal dmmg room,
paneled family room, attached two car ga
rage plus central all' and security system
See you Sunday!1

ThIS outstandmg brick Cape Cod located at
218 McMIllan, m the heart of the FARMS,
features four bedrooms, two full baths, for
mal livmg room With natural fireplace, new
mterlor, cellmg fan'i, storms/screens, bnck
patIO and more The list could go on and on

See fO! your~elf thiS Sunday

S~
E.~. g'~ ~ea~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods 886-8710

Open Sunday 2.5 - 19264 Raymond - Grosse Pomte Woods Spa
CIOUSColomal reduced m price Features Include Three bed-
rooms, full bath plu'> half bath. Large famIly room With natural
fireplace EntIre house has been redecorated Screen porch Rec
reatlOn room Two car g&1age

~ i\MERIC/\N
I""i'TIV HOMe SHlfLD~

Amenca s Home Warranly Company

Move 10 next e;prmg Under constructIOn C'u'itom bllllt by "Ray
Pomte De'ilg11 Company" Featurmg four bE'dloom'>, three full baths
phl'i powder room Two 'ltory famIly room Flr'lt floor laundry dm
IIlg room Extra largE' master bedroom With lounge, fil eplac~ and
whirlpool hath tub Prmt'l available at our office' - 20439 Mack
AvE' , Groc;"l' Pomte Woodc;

Open Sunday 2 5 - 19677 WoodSide - Harper Wood'> Extremely
nice ranch With four bedrooms, lal ge family room With sky.
light, fil st floor laundry, updated kItchen Breezeway Two car
attached garage Large lot 100x140 Recreation room

Harper Woods - To be sold In an "as IS conditIOn" Great hou'ie for
that young couple startmg out Three bedroom bungalow ""Ith
newer furnace and roof DIVided basement Two car garage

FOR BEGINNERS O~JLy

Learn the benefit'> of ownlOg \our own hnme
Study the b'1eat price (,~ thl" pplfpc! e;tMler
home III terrific condItIOn Updatccl kltthen
extrd m'iulatlOn, lot'> of new cdrpe'tlng. \\all
papcr, pamt and \\ mdow treat m('nh Thl cc
bedroomc; new humIdifier and C\rClllt hi e'ak
ere;

22604 Mack
775-6200

AN AIR OF SUCCESS ...

You sen'le It the moment you (nter Ihl'i
Gl'orglan ColOnial If you are OVER, OVER,
crowded, the space you need I" 111 thl" honw
There are SIX bedroom", three full hathe; 011
'iecond floor and t\\ 0 bedroom", bath ami
hallroom on third floor OfTere; r.lmIi~ room,
'iun room, den and more Morl' Morp

90 Kercheval
884-6200

TAPPAN AN D ASSOCIATES
OF

ATIENTION WATER..LOVERS

REDUCED LIVe on a canal 500 feet from
Lake 5t Clair In a cute two bed roo'll bnck
'itarter home that''i perfect for a smgle pcr
'lon or couple De'ilrable locatIOn and features
mclude central all', heated garage and well
large enough to holr! a 30 foot boat Pncl'd to
sell

j ,
\
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'38l'dloom
[} Berh (Jom
4 BedlOo01
4 Bedroom
:3 Beehoom

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

I
316 STEPHENS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS Attention out
of to\1 net S' Thl" custom fOUl
bedloom colomal IS In a pl17e
locatIOn dnd a 1al1able lmmedl
ately' T\\ 0 and one half baths
Anderson \\ IndO\\ s, 1mge bach
ym d, family loom dnd much
mOle'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

• 4:n MOl ,In
• 56 Vendome
• 35-1 RIdgemont
• 1208 Elford Ct
• 749 Lakepomte

17646 Mack
886-4444

FIRST OFFERING

882-5200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

THREE BEDROOM - iNCOME PROP
ERTY ThiS 3500 "quare foot Townhouse
style building offers rental Income of $1800
pel month GI cat Iental locatIOn, new kltch
en", two and a half bath'l 111 each \Illit Let
thp tenant'l pay )-OUI expen"es fOl YOIl

STATELY HOME on SPACIOUS GROUND')
WIth loom for pvpry lamll) actiVity A
newer finE' C"lonldl flce 01 'old(,1
hOllw' m I1ntpl1,lnu' prohll'm" (',In fw
\OUI" In lIw ,",,11m, SpaclOu" loom,>
Ulll1frlltolhle LUl111y 100m lOIY p,lnp!l.d
IIbr,IIV. ldlf.:l Mllhchll'r kltclwlI. fOI11
fill'pLlc('" f1H heel! oom" pili" olp.1lt nwnt

FU!{NI,'-,IlET> HEN1 AI - F.lrnh IInee' bpe!
100m Colonl,l] comple t{'lv fU1l1l"hpd and
('qUIpped f,ll11Jh loom ,111 cone!ltlOlwd
two C,l1 f.:1II'lJ.((. 'lV8Ilahlp untI! ~LIY
l!IRH •

Da1llOlan-Paltns
-Queen

REALTORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BALCONY condominIUm' On
the "Nautical MIle" In St Clan
ShOles Two bedrooms, two
baths, bUilt m appliance'l, beau
t.ful carpetmg, clubhouse, exer-
cise room, walk to lake and 1m
medIate occupancy'

FIRST OFFERING!

20696 HUNTINGTON, HAR.
PER WOODS. PrIce has been
lowered on this lovely custom
bUIlt ranch Tremendous lot
Many special touches, modern-
Ized kItchen, fimshed basement
with full bath and enclosed sun
porch! Perfect famIly home!

"OCTOBER SPECIALS!"
HOMEOWNER OPPORTUNITIES! CALL US FOR

AN APPOINTMENT TO DISCUSS OUR SPECIAL
OFFERING REGARDING SELLING YOUR HOME

$$ SAVINGS $$ !!

428 MOROSS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS. Excellent
home for people who need to be
close to shopping and transpOl
tat IOn Cozy and comfortable
WIth natural fireplace, formal
dmmg room and hardwood
floors Make an offer'

St ClaIr Shores-Condo, two bedroom, two baths, pool, clubhouse.
Grosse Pomte Farms-Colomal, four bedroom, two and a half bath,

large yard

lB
REALTOR

INCOME - Well maintained IC'lldenttal 111

come In Gro'>'lc Pomte Park ~e\\ fill
nace, newer kitchen, fenced YUld UPPCI
umt rent'! for $275 00 - one twdloom
Owner occupied fir'>t floor - t ....o Iwd
room'l

FIRST OFFERING - SPECIAL RANCH on
a very qUiet St. ClaIr Shores street Tel'
rIfic for young famIly, near elementary
school. New furnace WIth power humidi-
fier and thermostat, great fimshed base-
ment WIth recreatIOn room, office and
laundry room

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOMS - Prime Grosse
POinte Woods location SpaclOU'l semI
ranch on prIvate lane off Torrey Road of
fers four bedrooms, two bath", large
kitchen, den, central air, attached ga
rage 1208 Elford Court

NEW ENGLAND STYLE - 2,000 '>qu.lre
feet of hvmg area 1I1c1ude, fir'>t nom
laundry, 28x 14 ma'lter ordloom wli h
vaulted cPlhng N,cply '>Ituatpd on a
larger lot In Gro'l'!e Pomtp ('Ity mid
130'<; pnce

LARGE REDUCTION - VENDOME ROAD
Authentic Enghsh country home WIth
four fireplaces, eye catching 'ltone con
structlOn on SpaClOU'l lot near the lake
Baromal library WIth fireplace and bay,
POSSIble In-law sUIte above the thl ep car
attached garage

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM - Under
$145,000. Ready for ImmedIate occu
pancy thIS lovely home has three bed
rooms and a pOSSIble fourth bedroom or
second floor den, new modern kitchen
With bUllt-ms, paneled famIly room, cen
tral aIr and two car garage

Grosse Pointe
A Unique

Community
A Cultural Cornucopia Ap-

preClahon of the arts begms at an
early age for Grosse Pomte child-
ren The public lIbrary a dIVISion
of the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System offers. at no cost
a vanety of children s readmg
programs at Its three locatIOns

For adults, the hbrary pro
grams range from travel hlms to
mformatlve presentatIOns on sub-
Jecls of current mterest These,
too, are free to residents of all the
Grosse Pomtes

Another great source of local
culture IS the beautiful War Mem-
onal Center the former mansIOn
of the Russell A Alger family
With ItS subsequently added ball-
room and thedter overlooklOg
Lake St Clair the center IS a
commumty attractIOn that nvals
the many pnvate clubs 10 the
area Here-open to all reSidents
-are offered art classes and ex
hlblts, lectures, concerts, plays
ballet and SOCial danCing instruc-
tIOn and children s theater, as
well as membership 10 a long hst
of speclal-lOterest clubs whose fo-
cus IS either cultural mformallve
or Just pI am tun

A more recent addlIJon to
publIc property IS the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House DeSigned by
architect Albert Kahn and sup-
ported by a $15 mllhon endow-
ment, thiS graClous rephca of an
English manor house IS now open
for tours and ISused for meetmgs,
fund-ralsmg events and several se-
fles of 'house" concerts

As American as

~

" .. ~

The Consumer Information Catalog IS ~lIed
With over 200 federal consumer onenled
publlcallOns Many are free and all are
helpfUl Get your free copy by wrltlng-

u e:, l.>lnUJIS~n "lc:Adm 11'!>lr31 on

Consumer In(ormatlon Center
Department Ap, Pueblo Colorado 81009

FIRST OFFERING

16845 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

FULL SERVICE BROKERAGE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
FARMS COLONIAL - SpeCIal features In

clude the hard to find two and a half
hath'l, three bedrooms, 'lpaCIOU'l separate
hreakfs'lt room. two car garage WIth
door opener, rE'crl'atlOn room With fire
place and wet bar, nl'ar RIchard School
264 FI'lher

ENGLISH NEAR LAKE - Three bedroom In
excellent condItIOn and Just a short walk to
Trombley School and Wmdmlll POinte Park.
Updated kItchen, newer carpetIng and deco
rating Newer alumInum trim and newer
roof Carpeted and paneled recreatIOn room
With natural fireplace

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

OWNER TRANSFERRED lookmg for speCial
people to apprecIate new features of thiS
Farm'! En~lish Fresh decor WIth neutral
wool carpetmg, hardwood floors, new
roof and furnace, spacIOUS kItchen, three
bedrooms, and one and a half baths
make thiS a great famIly home 437
Moran

McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors offers a complete range of services including Homefinding,
Home Purchase, Mortgage and Financial Counseling, Property Management, Corporate Relo-
cation and nationwide referral through the Travelers Realty Network. United One Home War-
ranty Program is avaifable to the buyer or seller of any McBrearty & Adlhoch listing.

WONDERFUL F AMIL Y HOME m grand 10
cation for schools and shOPPing Four
bedrooms, two baths on 'lecond floor and
extra hVlng on third floor ExceptIOnal
family room WIth grill and fireplace
Many fine detaIls Ind'genous to the
GeorgIan Colomal era

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom custom-bUIlt bungalow
Two full baths, updated kItchen, at-
tached garage, beautiful yard. Only
$134,900

NIce three bedroom brick Colonial In

pnme Farms locale Features den on
first floor, freshly pamted, full base-
ment. Call for details

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Oldest home m Grosse Pomte Farms
ThIS charming four bedroom Cape Cod
features three full baths, attached ga-
rage With apartment Character
throughout Home has many recent
updates $125,000

REDUCED-
G R 0 SSE POii~TE FARiviS

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., G.P. 881-7100
Each office independently owned and operaled.

,
'" ,

-.-.:I.

Paul R. SchweItzer, President
of Schweitzer Real Estate, Ine.!
Better Homes and Gardens, is
pleased to announce the appoint-
ment of Nancy Velek to the pOSI-
tion of manager of the Hill of-
fice.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

F!RST QI=FERING

HARPER WOODS

Grosse POinte schools, newer three bed-
loom custom bUIlt Colomal, two and
one half baths, family room, natural
fireplace, attached garage Excellent
condition All the amenitles Only
$129,900

Grosse Pointe schools, spacIOUS custom
bUIlt brIck Ranch m mmt condItion
BUllt-m kItchen, famIly room with nat-
ural fireplace, fimshed basement with
wet bar, two car attached garage
Tastefully decorated Too many fea-
tures to list. A must seel

Beautiful Enghsh Tudor, Immaculate
condItIOn, totally updated, Mutschler
kItchen, too many amemtIes to men
tion PrIced to sell $115,900.

~.,I 't.r: Imr , ~

Ip-l.~~:;,

OH SO NICE TO COME HOME TO ...

AND 01-1 <;0 EA<;Y TO LOVE We are proud to offer !hl~ c1a~'lc
home at 24 FOir Acre,

Glimplfl of Mount Vernon come to mmd m thll Georgtan Colomal The
11\ hedroom manor houle offen a wand life It} Ie throughout Pegged
oak /loon and a wet har ~\elcome !(Ue\tl m the family room

A (ordoll Rleu chef .....ould feel nf!.ht at home m the profelslOnall}
eqlllpped "/tchen, ~\hlch feature~ newer Conan counter~

7he elegance of Gro~~e Pom!e Farml - and perhapl. M/ Vernon ~ II
ele~(/IIlI\ \toted m e1'en ronm of the 4.500 Iquare font II1tenor from
the {nrmal dll1l11f!.room wilh parquet floorl to the cheerful garden
room Ihll home Ihmel

'1/11J Ihere I more luch 01 the cnpper roofed domed pool haul{' which of
fen (I pool and rela\lI1f; laCII1ZI

Bill ~\e 1e 10\ I'd Ihe he\1 parr lor lOll thll grand home II located
~\/thl/l a hree" walk from tAl"e ~t ('/Oir

\alii (0(' MedafllOlI Millmn f)of(ar Cluh member of SCh~\eIIZ('f Retter
!10mI'I and (,ardem I-lill office ""Iff lef( ,nu more ahour Ihll (,roSIe
PO/fll(' mOllerpJece

((III 'wlil (II 815 ~ lOOO to arranf!.e a pn1'ote Ihmlmg
We hel ,OIJ fl {afl m /01'('. 100

Nancy has been associated WIth SchweItzer Real Estate since
1985. She has acquired her GRI designatIOn and IS currently
workIng toward her CRB and CRS deSIgnatIOns. Nancy has
lived and worked In the Grosse Pointe area for many years
and looks forward to serVIng all of your real estate needs.

I
I;
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884-7000

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS m a qUiet Harper
Woods neIghborhood descnbes thiS newly ap.
pomted three bedroom brick ranch ThIS exceptIOn-
ally well-mamtamed house offers a spaCIOUS
kitchen WIth dimng area, fimshed basement With
denfbedlOom, newer central all', newer roof, attrac-
tIve landscaping and detached garage Pnced to
sell at $74,900

IMAGINE' Two full baths m thiS excitmg four
bedroom semI ranch m gJ'eat Grosse Pomte
Woods locatIOn Hlghhghts mclude the "coun
try" kitchen, massIve famIly room, natural
fireplace, formal dmmg room, attached two
car garage, alummum tnm and charmmg
decor $119,900

A HOME OF SPACE AND COMFORT The
'lpaCIOU9family room m thiS four bedroom Colomal
open9 to a sharp bnght kItchen as well as the for
mal dmmg room offermg a wonderful flow and
the opportumty of keepmg an eye on the chIldren
whJle yOll are huc;y III the klt{.hen The elegant bv
mg room ISenhanced by a hand'lOme IiieplAce The
ma'lter hedroom has a private bath and the hall
bath IS convpment to the other bedroom9 Central
aIr condltHmmg, an attached two car garage and
ta"teful decO!atmg al e only a few of the Important
detall'l

YOU'LL LOVE THE CONVENIENCE' Just five
nnnutes to Grosse Pomte schools, shops and
the Park There are threE.' bedrooms, a large
flont porch, full bath m basement and a won
derful deep yard Call today for an appomt
ment

11540 WHITEHILL - Impeccable, quality bUilt
three bedroom, two bath Colomal on one of
DetrOIt's most attractIve tree lmed streets
boasts an exceptIOnal famIly room, pleasmg
decor, recreatIOn room, lovely yard, etc., etc A
MUST SEE'

BY APPOINTMENT

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LIVE IN ONE UNIT and rent the other - a won-
derful concept in managing the monthly mort.
gage payment The lower Unit of thIS newer
two family flat has a natural fireplace in the
hvmg room, two bedrooms and kItchen and
bath. New roof, gutters, downspouts and
fenced yard are all an addltlonal plus Reahst.
Ically pnced m the $80's

FIRST OFFERING

2126 Anita - Four bed100m bl'lek bungalow, newly decorated, one
and a half em garage, Immediate posseSSIOn, Grosse Pomte
school

19914 FaIrway - Large fOUl bedroom, two bath brick bungalow,
formal dlnmg room, modern kitchen, first floor laundry room,
basement, two car garage

844 Vermer - BeautIfully re done four bedroom, brick Cape Cod,
two full baths, new modern kitchen, new carpetmg, new storms
and screens, Immediate posseSSIOn,must see

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

HARPER WOODS
19638 HuntIngton - PRICE REDUCED on thiS umque, larger cus

tom quad-level bmlt m 1963, four bedrooms, two full baths,
country kitchen (30x12J, first floor laundry, family room, recre-
atIOn room, more than one-third acre of land

20001 Woodmont - Three bedroom, bneh ranch, dmlng room, new
fUfn!'('l' w,th cent,.!'] '''f, tW(l ('1',.~!'''1'~l', pxtra cll'an pncl' rl'
duced

EAST DETROIT
17951 Veromca - Beauttful custom ranch, three bedrooms, three

baths, large family kitchen, family room With fireplace, at-
tached two and a half car garage on country-sized lot.

GROSSE POINTE
805 Notre Dame - Price reduced to $99,900 Large family style

brick bungalow, four bedrooms, two baths, famIly room, natural
fireplace, drive, two car, owner anxIOUS,bring In all offers

\()2 Ken. hC\~llAvt' ,Crow' lbntl' hmll\ M I ~~n6
884-5700

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

MfMRER

ffi(C ill
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

FIRST OFFERING

Unt~ltheflooduaters
of a hurncane np through

town, leamng hundreds
hnrneless !f you cant spare

even a few dollars
to help you ought to be

ashamed+Anulrlca.n Red CI'08ll

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

2126 LOCHMOOR - NOT A DRIVE BY ThIS
home 1<;perfect for the larger family Two full
bathe;, four bedrooms and a good sIze den Nat-
IIIal fireplace, ~eparate dmmg room and fin
I'lhed ba'lement offer cozy lIvmg for your spe
cla1 family

A REAL TREASURE' ThIS appealing, well mam
tamed, quality bUIlt, three bedroom. bath and a
half Colomal offers such features as central aIr,
new neutral carpetmg, cozy family room, fresh dec
Olatmg, fimshed basement, fenced yald, two car
garage and much more Call today for a preview

235 CLOVERLY - IN A SE'ITING OF TRAN
QUIL CHAR nlS appeahng Colomal offers
a dl9tmctIVe de'llgn which was carefully
CIafted bv ~hcou Amemtles mclude the stun
I1lng fam'I1" room WIth bnck walled fireplace,
hlNI Ooor and sky hght, panf'lled hbrary With
fil cplace, gallery, adJommg dmmg 100m, gour
met klteLl'n \\ Ith spnclOus eatmg area and
fir'lt floor laundl V Up'ltaJr9, there are ~IX fam
II) bedroom" and five b"th'l

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

446 FISHER - PERFECT COLONIAL m the
FARMS - ThIS chalmmg thlee bedroom home
has a mee 'llzed 1Jvmg loom, a formal dmmg
loom, a lalge famIly room and an effiCIent
kItchen With bl eakfast area The conditIOn IS
excellent and all newly decorated ImmedIate
occupancy and pm'ed at $127,000

£. -;'",\
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EVERY ROOM IS AN INVITATION ThIS
stunning reSidence on Kenwood Road m Grosse
Pomte Fal ms has been personally remodeled and
redecorated by D.J. ",*errnedy.~'ln hiB- 'lnlIDltable-
style ThlS"faptlvatntg Colonial reflects the dIS-
cnmmatmg artistry of thIS well-known deSigner
From the luxunous master sUlte replete With
dressmg room, natural fireplace and JacuzzI to the
unforgettable gourmet kItchen, thiS dlstmgUlshed
reSidence offers an unrivalled lifestyle. AdditIOnal
amemtles mclude the richly panelled library With
fireplace, garden room, five family bedrooms and
three famlly baths, two powder rooms, tantalizmg
mground pool With JacuzzI. sprmkler system, clrcu
lar drive and thlee car garage Please call for your
private appomtment

ROOM TO ROAM

PICTURE PERFECT

BALFOUR 1372 - ThIS exquIsite English Tudor IS
wonderful to come home to Offermg a spacIOUS
modern kitchen With bUIlt-ms, formal dmmg room,
four bedrooms, one and a half baths, lovely par-
quet flooring, newer carpeting, natural fireplace,
fimshed recreatIOn room vnth wood burning stove
and a spectacular bUIlt In sWlmmmg pool Call for
a pnviltp showll1g

A PRIVATE LITTLE WORLD

FI<..,HEH If, I BI(,It ht dkl1lg ('olomal ha'l wonriPI
fill 1mgl' loom,,' F! ntllnng a huge kItchen With
bll' II 111 dpplldIlC!' ,me! an l'lLmd Formal dmmg
1 ()om <lnd .l It\ II)~ 100m With a natural fire'place
r h) (>(' hr (Il o()III" one ,md n half bath'l, newer roof,
.lIt Ichl rI g,1l Igr \~lll] ,lddltlOnnl hnck t",o car free
,1 dllrlllli~ g,lf ,lg1 ,md ,I douhlf' lot Don t ml"" thl"
bl 1111 \ (,ill I'" ,m ,lppOll1tmpnt today'

BIRCH LANE 638 - SpacIOus colomal offers all of
the finest fe<ltme,,1Cu<;tom bUIlt famIly room With
natllJal fill~pla(e and bUIlt In bar alea Huge
kitchen With appliances Llvmg 100m and dmmg
are<l have natural fil eplace, a hbrary and a cozy
IeCIeatlOn loom m the basement A pleasure to
e;howl

TERRIFIC RANCH

LOCH1100R 1639 - Beautlfully lemodeled bllck
Ranch at the fantdbtlc pnce of $179,000 features a
cozy fdnl1l) loom, huge kItchen With eatmg al ea,
t\\ 0 bedloomb, new carpetmg, centl al air condl
hnrnncr t,~() ,..H ~tt~( hpr1 f1A.' 'Rop nnn.prar()nno
Splmklel "ystem and a 100'u x t62' lot th~t has
gJeat eApanblOnpOSSlbllltJes You'll love It I

A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

CH:\LFO!'JTE ~gl 13::t~:: ::rst t:: See >I:.'s !::s.:.:
hful bnck Semi Ranch located In great Farm"
neighborhood Three bedrooms featunng a mabter
bedroom With pnvate sitting al ea Completely fin
Ished basement With wet bdr and fireplace New
roof, aluminum tnm, new \\ mdow'l. central air -
priced m the 130's

SPRAWLING BRICK RANCH

SPARKLING RANCH

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME!!!

BY APPOINTMENT

ALLARD 484 - pnde of ownershIp IS eVident m
thiS custom bUilt bnck Ranch. Three large bed
rooms, two full baths, a stunning family 100m With
raIsed hearth fireplace, Flonda room, huge modern
kitchen WIth bUIlt-ms, first floor laundry, 1800
square foot basement, closets galore, PAtra \\Ide
hallways, and an attached garage All of thlb for
only $145,000

-
JEFFERSON, 16004 - Beautiful Tudor With
"craftsman styling" has many splendid features
like the bmlt-m oak cabmets With leaded glass
and natural fireplace m the lIvmg room A huge
kitchen With appliances and an eatmg nook With a
bay window Four spacIOus bedrooms, two full
baths, formal dmmg room, sunroom and morel
You won't find another home as exceptional as
thiS' Call for a pnvate shOWing

A MICHIGAN
HISTORICAL DESIGNATION

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

HAMPTON 2023 - Thl'i h thp homp you\p IWl'n
waltmg for' Sharp Colomal hn" il hll~e countrv
kitchen, three bedroom" a fil,( !l0'1I pO\\dPf I nom
and a covered deck In the hrt(kymd TIll' f.l1It",UC
prIce mclude'l Gro'l"e POlnt( Wood, r ~('('ll!nl
school'l, parks ,md Clt\ "u\](( c' Onh '1\'\1'1(1)

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

WOODLAND 20528 - If you're lookmg for a piC
turesque setting thiS IS ItI Professional land-
scapmg, three natural fireplaces, three bedrooms,
den, fimshed basement, huge lot, two full baths
and a two and a half car garage By the way .
already set up for the perfect "mother In-law
sUite." Call for the excltmg details

j
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TOnI Roesch
Karen RutkowskI
Jean Spencer
MIckie Strawser
Norma Ann Stevenson
Jeanette Waggoner

1119 HARVARD

THE DREAM IS COMING
TRUE' ThIs Rossetti deSIgned
Colomal IS finally aVailable'
Come see the profeSSIonally
decorated home offering such
fine appOlntments as a dream
European style kItchen
equipped WIth all applIance<;,
three warming firC'platf'h, ,md
a two car garage

369 MOROSS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS - (Facmg
PIche) The SUIpnse IS In'ilde
thIS four bedroom home
where you'll find a fabulous
Mutschler kItchen ,"'Ith
bullt-ms and breakfast
nook, formal dimng room,
large master bedroom, two
full baths, deck and patIO
WIth pnvacy fence and seClI-
nty hghtlng Don't mISS the
tastefully decorated lnte
nor' OPEN SUNDAY 2
5PM

As co owners of GrOl,se POtllte
Real Estate Co, u,e hat,e /.U!rkrd
hard to e~tabh\h a dynamll or
galllzatton of real e~tate profes
sr.onals and servIces

We're a member of "/lMS"
(Homeowners MarketIng Sel t ((C,

[nc), the natton's leadmg zndepen
drill supplier of real estale support
\trVlces Through HMS, we tall

offer you relocatr.on senlces, home
warranty programs and more

These serUlces combmed WIth
personal servIce are the key to
hIgh quality It'~ the people be
hind the services thai allow u~ 10
offer you Innovatwe and e{/eUne
marketing Indwlduals who hape
brought theIr speczahzed know
ledge and profess r.on£II perfor-
mall"p In (I '''''1'' nf "r:,"rl>c" <;,/
dam found

Our commitment IS to provIde
you With the hIghest qualIty of
serv/.ce and make your mo~1 Im-
portant Investment declsr.o!l~ WIth
confidence

Nancy DaVidson
Janet Dreklch
Phyllis Fries, GRI
Susan Hmsby
Carla MIller
StevIe Miller
Bev Nadeau
Beth Provenzano

(\( c-'l/
~1~ l~C~2--

I~LI."
/"

j

A HERITAGE
OF HIGH
QUALITY

J. P~nUls Andrus, GRI, CRB
Douglas E Andrus, eRB
Bobble Ligan, GRI
Anne "Nikki" Andrus
Betsy Buda Armstrong
Nancy Coles
NIckle Courey
Jeff Darnell

542 LAKELAND
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

542 LAKELAND, GROSSE
POINTE CITY - Find comfort
and charm In thIS claSSIC Cola
mal. The perfect family home
w1th three fireplaces to keep
you warm this winter, plus a
paneled den, screened porch,
and three and one half baths

all m an Ideal locale!

243 McKINLEY, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS - Pre-
sented m move m condltlOn,
this Enghsh Colomal an-
swers all your hearts de.
SIres Hardwood floors .
updated kItchen . tIle
roof . breakfast nook
fimshed basement . and
natural fireplace All thIS
and more can be yours'
OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 PM

AUTUMN IS an Ideal time to
start enJoymg the park-
SIzed lot of thIS four bed
room home WIthin walkmg
distance of school and Wmd
mIll POinte EnJOY multiple
fireplaces, central aIr, first
floor laundry, great room,
Flonda room, and so much
more Fast actlOn IS a must,
call now I

A I1crit~c of tI~l QLahly
19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236-2838

882-0087

~~

#,J.""~~
Wlldflre~ an our country are a terrlhle wa~te A wa~re 01 natllrll

re~ource~ A wa~te of natural heauty A wa~te of money
Yet every ~angJeyear, over one hillll>n In tax dollaf~ goe~ lip an ~n1Ph

That'~ :vhat It co~t~ to protect our natlon\ rc~ource~ and flghl wildltlt'~
')0, thank of the~c famOll~ face~ next clmr you're III lht' Io(rear

outdoor~ And rememher, only you can prevrnt (ore~t (ITes

A """'''" ,,,",,,,,, .fn...lII",.,~"..r & 1M AJ.rrtu,,,,CDlIM1l ~

These guys want you to st()P
wasting your tax dollars.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
777.4940

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
886--4200

ST CLAIR/MARYSVilLE
329.4711 t3U4940

STERLING HEIGHTSIWARREN
268 eooo

WEST BLOOMFIELD
633.1122

THE PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED
INTERIOR of this St ClaIr Shores Condo
boasts of two bedrooms, two full baths, crown
moldings and private brick patIO. A kItchen
equipped WIth bUilt-m mIcrowave and appli-
ances, and other extras too numerous to
mentIOn can be yours for Just $172,900 (G-
05WIN) 886-4200

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING near creek and
lake In thIS Harnson TownshIp ranch
featurmg first floor laundry, full base
ment, and great room ThIS three bed
room bnck reSIdence also offers a phen
omlnal pool area complete WIth sauna,
whIrlpool, dIVing board and moreT

$800,000 <G 18BOS) 8864200

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to call on thIS
thrE'e bedroom bnck ranch 'let in an area
of well maintained homes m St ClaIr
Shore" Thl'i home boasts of a Irvmg
room/dining room combmatlOn, eatmg
space m kltchE'n, and fimshed ba'iement
$69,900 (G 18BOSI 8864200

FIRST OFFERING on thIS three bedroom
Harper Woods bungalow featurmg a
country kItchen, natural fireplace m liv-
mg room, new carpetmg and assumable
mortgage. Call today for more detaIls on
thIS lovely bnck home' $53,000 (G.
20WAS) 886 4200.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M
22511 CUSHING, EAST DETROIT
567 MIDDLESEX. GROSSE POINTE PARK
18965 KINGSVILLE, HARPER WOODS
21734 11 MILE ROAD, ST CLAIR SHORI'~S
22107 10 MILE ROAD, sr ('J AIR SHORES

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886.5051

231 McMILLAN - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - Farms Colomal offers
natural fireplace, carpeting, one and a half baths, panelled h-
brary, screened porch and sun deck Loaded WIth charm 1M
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1324 THREE MILE DRIVE *'"Beautlful plilared Colomal ExqUl-
sIte decor, palatial staircase, panelled family room WIth double
lel<.eu iilepla<.e. Great kUl-hen, recreation room, dttached garage,
covered patIo Must see, PossessIOn at clOSing

1393 GRAYTON - Price reduced - Attractive three to four bed-
room PARK Colomal. Beautiful grounds, Bath and a half, fam.
Ily room WIth adJoinmg wooden deck and patio CENTRAL
AIR RecreatIOn room Many nice improvements

23323 ROBERT JOHN - Sharp three bedroom bnck ranch In
lovely area of St. Clair Shores Two full baths, famIly room
WIth fireplace, first floor laundry Patio Hurry!

1410 BERKSHIRE - SpacIOus PARK Colomal boasts of three bed.
rooms with games room off second floor. Bath and a half, fam-
Ily room WIth fireplace, hbrary, great kitchen and recreatlOn
room Many extra's not listed Act now

1977 VAN ANTWERP - OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 - Exceptional
WOODS Colonial Move In conditIOn. One and a half baths,
three bedrooms, 24 foot famIly room, Won't last!

ROCHESTER
853-0200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
886-5800

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/HUNTINGTON WDS,
399.1400

SHElBV/UTlCA
739.7300

WATERFORD/PONTIAC
674-4968

NATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE. 268-1000

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

WHEN THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 700 PM
WHERE 74 KERCHEVAL AVE, ON THE HILL

YOU WILL LEARN
HOW TO OBTAIN YOU LICENSE

(OUR SCHOOL STARTS SOON).
HOW YOU CAN EARN MONEY

EVEN IF YOU DON'T MAKE A SALE
WHAT IT TAKES TO SUCCEED

TO MAKE A RESERVATION CALL
NANCY AT 885.2000 TODAY

EXTRAS, EXTRAS, read all about It! ThIS
Mast bUllt Tudor features plaster moldings,
leaded glass accents, oak trim, a large foyer,
custom breakfast nook, large linen closet and
three bedlooms Don't mIss the opportunIty
to own thIS wonderful home! $118,300 (P-
09MCK) 886 5800

567 MIDDLESEX, GROSSE POINTE PARK
- Set wlthm walkmg distance of the
lake, thIS Grosse Pointe Park residence
boasts of four bedrooms, two full baths,
three half baths, famIly room, and den
With separate entrance $169,500 OPEN
SUNDA Y 2 5 PM 886-5800

19 OFFICES SERVING THE METRO DETROIT SUBURBS

NORTHVILLE
349.1515

GROSSE POINTE
885.2000

Pl YMOUTHICANTON
4536800

L1VONIAfFARM HillS
522.5333

TROVIROCH ESTER/AVON
689.3300

11K 11'1 P I"tllgt f Pl~l'Inlill d III 1') I I

I1ll h.ild t Igll I1Il1'llU I III lill '.Illlt tlllLHl
\\l ((/1/ ~llP Ihl'l 1ll,Ignilll1l1l bird, .1I1\l .lIld tfll

Il,lm 10 Idlllllt\ Ihl l,lglt '\lIlf .lppm.llll .1I11.Igk,
nl'l \Olulllllr 1'1 hlip lour ,utl ((In'ln.IlIOIl .lglllLI
prullll l.lgk h.lhll.11 \nd rUlll mhu II' .lg,lIlbl thl 1.1\\
to 1,.1111.lgk, .lIld olhl[ bird, 01 prll

nIL \.lllon,1I \\ IldhlL I"k r,llloll l' \\or~IJIg 10 '.11( lill
h,lId ugk too

I1IL!t:l.k'rallon londllll' .lIlll 'llppon' n. ".!flh on l.IgJ"
111U1I111l' pnllIL uglL 11.11)11.11,lIld oltLr, ,I ''lOll rl \\.lft! tor
lIlJorm,lllOll Ih.ll hdp' Lom ILt ,llllOI1l II ho ~i1h.111LlgiL

Ildp '.1\ 1 thl h.lId l.lgiL <'Upporl thL '\,lllOll.ll \\ tldblL
I ulL rat HIll.. 1112 16tl1 '-,tIlt I '\\\ \\,I,hlllh'101l.. [)( 2()()~, 22CiI

Keep' Our
National S~mbol
Alive And Free.

•.~
NATIONAL Wil DLlrL FEDERATION

CLARKSTON
8259700

CLINTON/FRASER
294-8700

Ichweitzer
Ileal Erlol" IN

BlAMING HAMIS LOOM FIEl 0
647.1900

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL newer carpet-
mg, hardwood floors, cheery screened
porch and I ecreatlOn room With bar. ThiS
three bedroom bnck Cox and Baker Col-
omal IS sItuated on a tJ ee-1med street m
Grosse Pomte Woods $119,900 m
49SEV) 885 2000

IMPECCABL Y MAINTAINED three bed
room Cape Cod m Groe,se Pomte Woods
features spacIOus room'i, natural wood.
work, first floor laundry, great room and
wrap mound wood deck You'll enjoy the
fully eqUIpped kItchen and loads of clos
ets that thIS home offel<;! $189,000 IH
56ROSl 885 2000

FULL OF CHARMI LendE'd gla'><;door'i, dill
mg room chandeher, (,E'dal c!oe,et, tIlE'
roof and heated 'iun loom ,11 (' JIl~t it fe\\ of
the ell.trit~ pree,enterl \\ Ith thl<; fOilI hed
room brick Colomal on the canal III St
ClaIr Shore'i Call tody for more detall<;
on thl<; dehghtful oldC'r home' $179,500
(H 50ALE) 885 2000

HOME SWI':ET HOME IN HARPER
WOODS I Thl'i ""ell mamtitllwd three
bedroom bunga!m", tflstcfullv decorated
and fre'ihly pamted, 1<;10Cfltcd m ~upC'r
arefl near <;choole, <lnd t r,lll~pOl tat IOn
Thl'l home rncludC'e, Clrclllt hI cakere,.
humHh(jpr, and ,I III \H'J 110t water
heater $61,000 m 6,<nO'-'1 HWi 2000

Ichweitzer .~Bettsfnes.
Real EJtote, Inc. I I iIfIIIHand Gardens

A TIMELESS TREASURE set on nearly one
and a half acres of beautifully mamcured
grounds With Enghsh garden and reflectmg
pool. ThIS famtly estate IS on the market for
the first time Proudly offers a panelled h-
brary, alarm system, thIrd floor playroom,
and pnvate servant's qual ters. Don't mIss
thiS once In a hfetlme opportumtyl $475,000
(H.09THR) 885-2000
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p~ Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau
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Nln . mva'l fIUa S tar tin g
eo.UI.o-,S""'f" "."'t"'''''5 today receive

a 30" tall Teddy bear, dressed for Christ-
mas with a purchase of $150 or more in
one day. It's worth the drive to Mack Av-
enue one block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

* * *
To advertise in this colum n,
call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

See our new baby an-
nouncement catalogues at
16837 Kercheval in the Vil.
loge, 884-7990.

* * *

Do you know where you can get Stahl's
homemade bakery goodies? The answer is
the NOTRE DAME PHARMACY in the
Village.

Boo! There are scarry but fun!
things for Halloween treats at the
School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. ~
Choose early!

* * *

Gallerie 454 pre-
sents the original
watercolors of
French post impres-
sionist, Madeleine
Rouart. whose work
has been critiqued
by the masters, Re-

noir, Degas, Manet, Dufy. Exhibition Sep-
tember 26 thru October 13 at 15105 Ker-
cheval, 822-4454.

* * *

~ ~!llztcA Special 1
Order NOW for Christmas tree
skirts, table runners, etc. And you ,\
have a large selection of Christ-
mas prints from which to choose at 17100
Kercheval (lower leveD 886-4100.

What a deal! Come in for a cut and receive
your card for a FREE hair cut. This ;s an in-
troductory offer, good any day with Karen or
Michael. Monday thru Saturday. Evening ap-
pointments also available, 885-2760 . .. 16822
Kercheval in the Village inside the Kay Baum
Building.

MORGANS SALON

Post Natal Exercise. ~
For baby too! Classes to ¥
November 19, Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 11:
30 AM at the Studio. 21517 Kelly Road,
772-9470.

~iRlUV1l ami $/Rin; J:A~
Expert oilpainting and frame restorationl

15414 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park ...
886-7544.

* * *JOSEF'S ... 21150 Mack Avenue
is now open at 8 a.m. Stop for cof-
fee and Danish rolls. The new Eu-
ropean cases display pastries,
quiches, tortes and other favorites,
881-5710. Josefs, Kercheval at
Notre Dame, 881.3500 is the second loca-
tion. Both shops closed Mondays. Open
Tuesdays - Sundays.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
822-4400 ... local ~

and long distance moving a'lll
specialist. Reasonable - -'---1
rates, reliable service,
free estimates, senior discounts.

* * *

* * *

~

Gryphon Gal-
lery - 99 Ker-
cheval in the
HThe Farms".

r~ Through Nov-
U1~Il""nON~ ember 14th the
Gryphon will feature an exhibition enti-
tled The Automobile in Art. On display
will be drawings, prints and posters that
chronicle the fascination of artists with
the "great American Dream Machine."
Also on exhibit are mixed media works
by young Detroit artists. Gallery hours:
11 to 6 Tuesdays through Saturday,
Thursdays until 8 p.m. For further infor-
mation call 885-5515.

* *

1fIYg~~~h~~~~W

shipment of antique pine china
cabinets and copper pieces plus

antique furniture and accessories for
other rooms in your home. See the
charming collection in Kimberly Florals
and Interiors, 17110 Kercheval in the
Village, 886-0300

* * *

wear ... 19603
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* * *
CRICKET'S COR- ~

NER has a wonder-
ful selection of up- •J;;; 1"-
to-date resale and C.C
new maternity cloth-
ing for business and casual
Mack Avenue, 881-8666.

iT~I~f3 131:4[)i! Lapis la-
zuh, a stone of deep royal blue color mter-
mtxed with cabte and containing fiecps
of pyrite m its matrtX will be ON SPE-
CIAL at 20% off for October. Also please
call for further details concerning home
partles, 882-8989 ... 19875 Mack Ave-
nue.

WILD WINGS PRE. SEASON
SPECIAL! Chamois shirts in navy, gray, rust
and tan are now specially priced, $30 for a
limited time only at 1 Kercheval. Open Thurs-
days until 9 p.m., 885-4001.A great gift for the
hunter.

* * *
Ensley .<\perme wel. t~

comes Circare, Place of ~
Pleasant Discovery. Ifu
This exciting and un- fJ
usual gift shop has
moved next door at
22424 Mack Avenue. Stop by and dlscover
for yourself. Ensley Avenue wishes them
every success.

* * *
~ieIwtt tuUt $tein/ lA~

A selection of fine armoires in stock nowl
15414 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park. 88~
7544.

You're invited to celebrate
our First Anniversary.,
Grosse Pointe Reliques and .•
Wellington Place, specializing
in antiques and quality used
funtiture, is having an Open _ ~
House, Sunday, October 4 from 2 p.m.-5 p.m.
p.m. at 14932 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Park,822-0111.

~\\lS & TlIA: ~ By popular demand,
for .( we now have an ex-

PEOPLE panded selection of sen-
timental greeting cards. Open Thursdays
until 8p.m .... 20531 Mack Avenue,
three blocks south of Eight Mile, 881-
7818.

MORGANS SALON

.ll~!~~5~Fl+
Imagine a comfortable spot where the

tots can be out from under your feet on
rainy days ... where the school-agers can
do their whooping on holidays ... where
the teens can take the~r friends and thetr
blaring traf:l-sistop sets . _ . and where the
whole family can enjoy informal, happy
times together. A CAREFREE FAMILY
ROOM! The way to get it _.. with the
least fuss ... lS to call CUSTOMCRAFT.
They'll help you wlth skilled workman-
ship and ... a room you'll be proud of. If
your home has shortcomings, don't go
through the chaos of movmg. Instead, dis-
cuss your needs with CUSTOMCRAFT,
the remodelmg experts who do everything
from idea to move-in on any home im-
provement, inslde or outslde. For an ap-
pomtment, without obligatwn, call today.
18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and
McKinley, 881-1024.

Vital Options is for 1iimI- '.'.everybody! Whether , D
you're a former dancer
who's limbering up SINCE 1976

again, or somebody who is beginmng an
exercise program for the first time, you
will feel "at home" m a Vital OptIOns
exercise class. We have a location and
time that's right for you. Call 884-7525.

* lie *

Shine, shine, shine ... introductory of-
fer on our deep conditioning, glossing
treatment. We'll take 50% off the price.
You'll add 50% shine to your hair at
16822 Kercheval in the Village inside
the Kay Baum Building, 885-2760.

'" * *

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
. .. shop early for a good
selection of Halloween
masks. Bunnies, bears,
devils, dragons wtll be de-
lighted with their new

look. Small Halloween favors for parties
and teacher treats are found at 21435
Mack Avenue, 777-3535. Free parking m
front.

*

*

*

*
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*

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP'
SHOP is the place to bring your
lamps for the proper fit for new
shades. Lamp repairs can mostly
be done while you wait ... 18650
Mack Avenue. Free parking next to the
building, 885-8839.

~~~heS~~fo~~?~~~J'
Christmas cards and gifts for the .:
boater at 19605 Mack Avenue, 885.
2700.

October is opal birthstone month'l
There's a nice selection of rings,
pendants and earrings at KISKA
JEWELERS. For the men, why not
a signet ring? Many from which to
choose. Great for Christmas too. ...-
Layaways are always welcome ... 63 Ker-
cheval on the Hill, 885-5755.

* * *

d ru:obelt If your shoes aren't becoming
to you, you should be coming to us, Iacobell at
19483 Mack between Severn and Prestwick,
884-2447.Open Thursdays until 8 p.m. Featur-
ing Selby, Naturalizer, Rockport, Soft Spots
and Sebago.

@acobeU If the shoe {its, it must be
,frnm lacobpll For all of your

{it and comfort needs, Iacobell, 19483
Mack between Severn and Prestwick, 884-
2447. Open Thursdays until 8 p. m. Spe-
cializing m Selby, Naturalizer and Rock-
port.

has a new selec-
tion of lovely Bar-
bizon nighties for
sizes 14-26, a new
group of Schrader
Sport, three piece

separates combining cognac and cream in
knits and wool fabrics. Evan Picone hose in
new style colors for the holidays are now
available at 19583Mack Avenue, 882-3130.

* * *

~~

Net Notes ... for the
tennis buff with little re-
usable ornaments and
skiers "It's All Down Apothecary
H'll" t . h Shop

1 noes Wit orna-;.
ments are new at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Ker.
cheval on the Hill, 881- ,/; ~
5688.

Perfect Closet Putting things
away for fall? Don't let them fall on you
when you open those closet doors again!
The Perfect Closet company can help you!
885-3587.

Rigbt now ... you can save on tune-ups for
your skis. They're $16.99 until October 31 at
20343 Mack Avenue at Country Club. 884-5660.

* * *

METRO SICI & SPORIS

Now see the new Kermentz W?
"Images of Fashwn" tltanwm
contemporary Jewelry that's ~
guaranteed for llfe. You'll love
the dramatic earrmgs, pms,
necklaces and bracelets at
VALENTE JEWELRY, 16849 Kercheval
In the Village. Open Thursdays until
9 pm, 881-4800.

* * *

g;~ 0Jk1~ th;e~~d:o ~~~ec~o=o~~
ogrammable jewelry for Christmas gifts. Don't
be disappointed. See the collection at 18747
Mack Avenue, 882-3580.

Tsabelle's features moderatly priced
J.~ separates also dresses. Pe-
tites 4-14. Regular sizes 6-20 at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424. Ample free
parking.

edutaJuJ U,.; There are many hair
'"fI" cutting techniques includ-

ing the razor cut for natural curly hair.
Find your most flattering cut and style at
19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858. Early and
late appointments are available.

* * *
ANNUAL CHINA ~

SALE . .. starts October
1. Save from 10% to 50% 1&.t,1It1wr
off most manufacturers in
stock and special orders at the LEAGUE
SHOP, 72 Kercheval on the Hill, 882-
6880. Open Thursdays until 7 p.m.
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THE JANE WOODBURY
SHOP has just received a
style-wise dress from Paris,
France to flatter a figure up to
size 20. the unusual fabric is
printed in black and white,
fuchsia and black, multi-jewel
colors or a neutral animal
print ... 377 Fisher Road, 88~
8826.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
. .. Wild Mushroom Lin-
guine, Broiled Petite Filet
Mignon and Quail or
Broiled Fresh Fi.Zkt of Alas-
kan Coho Salmon, Friday,
Saturday and SiUtday, October 2, 3, 4 at
15402 Mack, 881-0550.

Sue's Bridal
Formal fashions, etc., brides and brides-

maids gowns, special cocktail dresses, evening
gOWDS,pageant gowns and prom dresses. All
new designs. 24609 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores,
774-0404.

~

~ For that very speclal
C e7 man, a very speclal

jacket' From Sawyer of
Napa the finest .:i'~
reverse light tan ~.~
lambskin jacket. '_
Soft suede on the
outside and warm '--_ilL
shearling on the inside ... 17140 Ker-
cheval in the Village, 882-8970.

Great Fashion
Coverage .. _ just

'" see MARIA DI-
NON'S coat collection. There's a hand-
some beige alpaca and wool double
breasted coat, a navy military style wtth
gold buttons, a black coachman coat and
those versatile poplin or wool coats with
zip in linings. See the entire group at
16839 Kercheval in the Village, 882-5550.

Sea4DN4 01 lJopee 115 ~
Kercheval on the Hill has ~
black candles for Halloween ~
and cinnamon scented candles ,,' ~
for Thanksgiving. Also table
paper goods, greeting cards and invita-
tions for both events.

The birthstone for the month of Octo-
ber is the opal denotinK.Eurity, hope and
health. edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
has a good selection of opal jewelry and
is featuring a fabulous necklace that
combines a rare black opal with dia-
monds. A birthday gift she'll treasure.
See this unusual piece at 20139 Mack at
Oxford, 886-4600. Open Fridays until
8 p.m.

HATCHER. MOORMAN'S TRAVEL
Stop in and register to win

a FREE trip to Florida for
two. Offer good until Novem-
bel' 20, 1987. New Saturday
hours, 9 a.m. - 12:30 p.m ....
19869 Mack Avenue, 882-
2327.

our casual sepa. Jilt shops of
rates are here for fall.
Bright jewel tones as t~ltAIt ..PiAr~"
well as muted colors, WI V""",,,,"
reminiscent of fall in the north country. The
colors and fabrics are splendid at 16828 Ker-
cheval in the Village, 884-1330.

* * *

T 1-... 'Dates to note:tJacoJJsons Thursday, October
1 see ••Career Dressing" fashion show
with formal modeling at 7 p.m. in Signa-
ture Collection. Saturday, October 3
Homecoming Fashions will be informally
modeled 11 a.m. - 4 p.m., Miss J. On the
same day meet pen and ink artist, Tim
Briody in the Home Store, 10 a.m. -
1 p.m .... Jacobson's in the Village.

m c-r has a nlce selec-
-t'OlJtte Uosllto" 's twn of 100% .wo?l

fully lmed sutts m
fashwn-wUJe styles and beautlful new col-
ors from SUlts Galore. No charge for al-
teratwns at 23022 Mack Avenue, 774-
1850.

I,

I
J
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marchmg band IS not a top pnonty At South, It
I~ found that thell mterests don't he WIth march-
mg band

"We have a very fine msbumental program,"
bald Shme "But, OUl thlust IS to teach musIc and
perfO! mance on stdge "

Dr John Kdhtl'an, prmclpal at North, shaleh
h())l1Cof Shme's feelmgs, but beheve" the prep pIC
tUle IS not complete WIthout a mal'chmg band

"I feel thilt m a semor hIgh school, the total pIC-
hll e bhould 111\ olve a malchmg band," he sald
"A mmchmg band adds color and SPll'lt to the
school How can you have a parade WIthout a
band? It just It>n't the 'l3me "

Pel formmg IS somethmg that goe" along With
the symphomc and orchestra classes at both
Pomtt' h'gh "rhon1", 'Inn Ki'l"tnm fE'f'I.. it 'ihould
be reqUired of students to peliol m m front of par.
ents and peers

"Perrol mmg, whethel on a football field or on a
stage, IS an obligatIOn kIds have when they paltlc-
ipate in playing an mstrument," he saId "I thInk
It'S a shame we don't have enough mterest m a
marchmg band"

It takes a hIghly dedicated mdlvldual to mam
tam and dIrect a marchmg band program, and al.
though both schools' musIc programs are headed
by Ralph MIller, there doesn't seem to be anyone
ready to take the bull by the horns

"We would need a band dIrector two hours a
day," saId Kastl'an "I don't know anybody who
would want two-fifths of a job. You have to have
someone who IS red hot. It perpetuates Itself. We
don't have anybody hke that who can devote tIme
the tIme It takes m makmg a good marching
band WIthout losmg the outstandmg teachmg we
get in the other musIc classes."

It becomes a game of numbers. The students
are avaIlable at the schools, but the umforms con-
tmue to collect dust, For both schools, the essen-
tIals are preset, but the students are absent

"We have It all," saId Kastran "We have the
umforms, but we just don't have the people"

"It Isn't a questlOn of the avallabllity of uni-
fOlms," said Shme. "It's a questlOn of havmg the
students mterested ll1 pelformmg. At South, we
aren't too concerned with that though"

Whether or not the umforms will be tugged off
the hangers and shlpped to the cleaners for use
remams to be seen However, by the looks of It,
the cupboards that house the umforms WIll re-
main locked and the halftime shows will also be
somethmg of the past

"I have heald several complamts of why we
don't hav~_a marching band, hut. the answer 1.S
the same," sald Kastran. "The lack of mterest.
That's all It IS The people commg to the games
wonder why WP don't They have told me it would
add a lllce touch, but "
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FREE SCREEN AND INSTALLATION
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Seafood Seafood Seafood
Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood
19531 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 885.3884

Quality anCiFreshness you Deserve
LIVE MAINE LOBSTER------------------------~I Fresh $659 IILake Perch Fillets wi coupon' ~~p.10-3-87 IL ~ •.------------- ..._------------• New Zealand • • Texas .Gulf Coast ' •

I Pnme Fillets • I Medmm Raw •

• Orange $498 I IShrimp $659 IIRoughy lb I I lb. •
I w/ coupon cxp 10-3-87 II w / coupon cxp 10-3-87 •• .L J

"I have
heard
several
complaints
of why we
don't have
a marching
band, but
the answer
is the
same ... the
lack of
interest ... "
- John
Kastran

Grosse Pointe fields

(Mack near Cadieux) 882-1 000

course oifenng~ because of the time m\'olved
Many of the student players were obhgated to at.
tend practIces at 7 a m It became ..e....tril .. wOlk
and therefore was dropped "Thl ee year~ ago we
took marchll1g band away ii'om belllg 3 requll e,
ment," >.uHl John Donnellon, an assIstant band
dIrector at Gro~se POlllte South, \'v ho at the tIme
wat> lllvolved With the malchlllg band at North
"Malchlllg band became completely voluntuly and
at that pomt we \\ ent [10m 70 kids mal chmg to
only 32 The mtCle~t jUbt wasn't thele."

A Slmllal concept unfolded at South
"When I watched my first football game at

South (Oct 1, 1985) as prmclpal, there wele only
14 people that got onto the field," saId Ed ShIUe,
pl'lnclPul at South "I beheve It has a lot to do
Wlth the droppmg of marchmg band from the cur
nculum It was dropped, eIght to 10 years ago,
from bemg a l'equlrement " At South, the march-
mg band was dropped because the teacher at the
tIme felt It was a demandmg class, combined WIth
symphOniC band and orchestra classes After that,
It was recommended that marchmg band become
an extra-pay for extl'a.duty job

At North, malchmg band was dropped because
of lack of mterest and the concern of opemng the
band members to ridIcule and harassment

Since the fallmg out of the mal'chmg bands,
both schools have attempted to generate mterest,
but that qmckly defaulted agam

"In 1986 we had hopes of re-generatmg mterest,
but It didn't work," said Shme "We tned to form
a pep band, but It \vas less than successful"

Adml111stratOl's at both schools have concluded
that the general student mtel est IS low, therefore

Fitness , 4C
Entertainment, , 5C
Classified 6C

Pregnancy Aid

THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT? AND DIDN'T MEAN TO BE?

Pregnancy Tests and All Services
FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL

,-----------------,t ,t In County Galway, on the West Coast t
t of Ireland, craftsmen hand sew this I
t superior boating shoe. t
t K nsale r- j tt dubur< r<cV '3u' I t
I. I t
I ~1~}; I
t ~~ t
t SUGG $9000 OUR PRICE "KINSALE" tI RETAI'L • $79.99 t
t t
,t This shoe is expensive. It will outlast 't

your docksides and top siders. It
I features one of the best yachting sales I
t available. Recently introduced to the t
t U.S., it is a year-round comfortable and t
t unique shoe. t
t The Kinsale is not for everyone, but t
t there are those who will settle for t
t nothing less than the best. Slip one on t
t and decide. t
t "Selling Sports for the Fun of It" t
: METRO SKI & SPORIS :
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HATS OFF ... is exactly what has happened to the old band uniforms at South. The
hats. along with the band pants. coats. and other garb has been packed in the closets.
The uniforms. of which there is an estimated 100 full uniforms. are no longer in need
because of the fallen interest in marching band.

No halftime music
Bands have marched off

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Wlthm the past year, a B-flat note has been de
hveled to the football fields at North and South
high school

NeIther school sports a marchmg band After
years of ndlcule and highly successful musIc pro
grams, the marchmg bands have been weeded
out, by chOIce The halftIme SIlence at home foot-
ball games at NOIth and South hIgh school WIll
contmue to hnger as the mterest at the hIgh
school level to perform m a marchmg band has
been gIven the boot Kula tend to thmk they could
be labeled a "SISSY" or "wImp" fordonnmga Ulll-
form and playmg an mstrument. It IS the first
year both schools have been Without a marchmg
band or pep band as several reasons have added
to the surrendermg of the bands.

Both schools' bands have been subjected, at foot
ball games, to verbal abuse, been the target for
rocks, candy and sometImes bottles DespIte the
aggravatmg dIsplay, some of them wanted the
show to go on But, It takes one bad apple to spOIl
the bushel.

"I've seen a band get things thrown at them
from their own fans," saId a South teacher who
dechned to be Identified. "The band, as blg or
small as it was at tImes, took abuse from theIr
own student body. They would spit and thlOW
thmgs at them. It was very discouragmg to the
band."

The downfall was somethmg that came qmckly,
Interest was not hIgh m bemg pelted WIth objects,
therefore the marching band suffered At one tIme
marchmg band was on the curriculum, at both
educatIOnal faclhtIes, but was Idled from the

Let the show begin

Nothmg can take the place of hard 11It
tmg football and the ablltty of the atblete.:;
to play thp game, but one thmg that can be
replaced IS the SIlence IS golden rule at
football games There Isn't such a thmg,
but If marchmg band'i or pep bands con
tmue to hold Ollt, then halftime 'ihows are
hl'itorv ,me! I can't dance hke Fred or Gm
gC'1 a nvm(.! c

When I first dlscovel'ed a band, not even
a pep band, wasn't gomg to appear at the
South or North games, my smging career
had to blossom I tned to sing my alma
mater's fight song, but It wasn't fittmg be-
cause we were Spartans, not Norsemen or
Blue DevIls.

WIthout a band, football seems deflatec1
WIth the extmctIOn of the band, cheerlead
ers are left to pelform halfhme routmes,
jeer the crowd and m the long run, down-
play the fact that the band failed to show
The cheelleaders du'ect a fine cheermg sec
t10n and they are to be commended for the
Job they do. However, WIthout the band,
the hands don't seem to come together as
eaSIly, the feet don't tap and gettmg out of
the seat for nothmg more than the natIOnal
anthem IS not heard of

It IS a shame the band'l are not mum-
form For Without them there IS no um
formlty to what football stands for. Also,
how can you have a parade WIthout a
band? That's hke eatmg a hambllrgel WIth
out mustard, no ZIp!

A mU~IClan I am not, but an dppreclator
of the IlIll.:;tnou.:; 'iound people can make
get'i my "pme tmglmg and m) t>ports blood
pumpmg The bla'itmg of an mstrument,
whether good OJ had, always add.:; 'iplce to
the hfe of a football game and Without It
my feet stay cold and my mU'iJcal heart''i
f1ame 'ieem.:; dlmml'ihcd

Pre-game music has always been a facet
of football that generally carnes over to a
halfbme show. At North and South, half-
times are filled wIth lookmg around and
waltmg for the game to resume TIme
would pass mcely If a tune were played,
even whIstled (whIch I've found myself
domg at tImes), as you munch a bag of
ChIpS or drmk a pop To me, waIting is bor-
mg. A halfbme show, whether pelformed
wlth rave reVIews or boos, filled with
drums, horns, cymbals and tubas is an in-
tegral portIOn of the game It's like singing
happy bIrthday and omItting the part,
"how old are you?"

What's gomg on here? Has someone
pulled the plug on the sound system or do
my ears need a doctor's attentlOn? After
several home football games m the Grosse
Pomte area, I have come to notIce that a
few necessItIes of the game of football are
absent ~rot tady, hke '.'.'31tmg to t:lppet:lr,
but absent You know, out of sight out of
mind

I won't mentIOn the fact that South's
concessIon stand was inoperable for their
first home game, and I won't let you m on
another touchy Issue; the lack of commun-
Ity support for Fnday mght football games
at the hIgh school level. However, one
piece of mformat1On you may want to sink
your teeth into IS the mablhty of both
North and South hIgh schools to field a
marchmg band.

Marchmg bands and football are as syn-
onymous as baseball and hot dogs. If It
weren't for Fred and Gmger, dancing may
have been swept off its feet with the bands.
How many times have you danced to the
beat of the "non-musIc drum?" MUSIC and
dancing are meant to be partners; Just hke
football games and bands. Football can,
and does survIve wIthout marching bands
in Grosse Pomte, but wouldn't dancmg die
If it weren't for music?

As a football team stampedes the field
isn't a band supposed to take over and cre-
ate some rat-a-tat-tat? When the team
needs some sprritual nsing, Isn't the band
responsible for playmg a fight song or a
musical piece that can get the blood pump-
ing and the feet tapping? If It weren't for
jelly, peanut butter would have to be eaten
with bananas That kind of a sandwich
would leave an awful taste that would turn
the plaque Inside out. Football and bands
go hand-in-hand, like peanut butter and
jelly Without a band, football is compara-
ble to the phrase, "all dressed up and no
place to go."

Where has the
music gone?
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Friendship Runs go off with a bang

Golf

Soccer
Soccel IS the game. but W111-

mng IS the purpose
South used two vldOl Ie" last

week to mflate then' I ecord to 7-
0-1 The big W111 came against
top ranked Blshop Foley The
Blue DeVIls tned to pull away
several times, but Foley knotted
the score at one and two a" the
game wore on But, a goal from
Mike Fmch proved to be the dif-
ference Dmo Marcus and Cal
Attie prOVided the other scormg
and DaVId Mormelll and Stan
Stemhebel aSSIsted once each

RoseVIlle was a weaker oppo-
nent the next time out as South
poured out seven goals 1\vo
goals apIece were scored by At-
tIe, Brink Crawley and Stemhe-
bel George Sparrow, Attw,
Stemhebel, JIm Ryzewski, Mike
Disser and Marcus dIshed out
asSIstS. In addltwn to hiS goals,
Crawley aSSIsted tWIce

After one W111and a loss, the
Blue Devils have evened theIr
record at 3.3

Anchor Bay was four st10kes
better, 218-222 to drop South
under .500 at 2 3, but a bIg wm
(221-233) over Mt Clemens got
South back back on top In the
11t Clemens match. Sean Van
SchwaJ7; \\0'> low mpdaltsl With d

round. 01 :~9
On the road at the Marshall

Invltatwnal, the Blue Devils fin-
Ished 12th out of 20 schools de-
spIte Dave Hall's thIrd place,
overall fimsh with an 18-hole
round of 77

Dave Hall contmued to shoot
well as he carded a 79 (tied for
i:u-st. place) at the Evans InVIta-
tional. As a team, South fimshed
fifth m a field of 14 teams

Basketball
Turn out the hghtsl
South dehvered a knockout

punch to the Warren HIgh Ori-
oles, 49-16 m a game that
showed plenty of offense

Carmma Amezcua hIt for 13
pomts, grabbed 8 rebounds and
pIcked the Orioles for seven
steals LIsa Fromm added 12
pomts, seven rebounds and SIX
steals Stepha me Dmka added
six steals and Megan Keller
brought down eIght caroms
Patty Pentecost hit two buckets
and stole the ball three times

The excitement didn't stop
there as South dazzled Fraser
53-50 m a match that went mto
overtime.

Amezcua delivered 20 pomts,
grabbed 11 boards and had five
steals, but the record setting
night went to LIsa Fromm
Fromm hIt for a dozen pomts
and dIsplayed ownership on the
boards with 21 rebounds; netting
her a spot. in the South record
books WIth a smgle-game hIgh of
21 caroms. ChrIS Schulte added
11 rebounds.

South is now 2-2.

Swimming
Edsel Ford showed up at the

gates, but m the end the door
had been slammed shut on them
as South paddled its way to a
103-69 win.

Nine fIrst-place finishes were
scored by South. In the 200 med-
ley relay, Semple, Kroll, Ver-
lmde and Bartsch took the gun
Bocci won the 200 freestyle and
later teamed up with Francis,
Llewelyn and Higel to wm the
400-free relay

To protect our plugs from rust and corrosion we cover them With a speCial nickel pl8tl ng
So for performance rain or shine come In for a set of Champions Until

October 21. 1987, we re seiling them for less And that means you II have more
money to save for a rainy day c I'I"~(" "'" '''I ,r, II ."c "" ""

U-14 Premiere

The Panthers opened their
season WIth a 1-0 wm over the
Shamrocks Heath Glovlc
prOVIded the SCOlll1gWIth an as-
Sist from Mike Howe The
Panthers are Logan Oney,
Muamba Kabongo, Adam B! am
lage, NICk ArrIgo, B Backhurst,
Steve Gayman, Jason Glaser,
Cory l.klphart, Tim Lmdow, Ka
sey Perry, Matt Shmlla, Jon
Vlaslc The team IS coached by
Martm Kabongo

The Grosse Pomte Eagles
grabbed a tie, 1-1, WIth the
TCSA Travelers

U-10

South sports

Blue Devils continue winning ways
By Rob Fulton thrown the ball about seven or 5.2 Kathy Rajt, South's number Bartsch cranked out a VICtOry
Sports Edllor eIght tImes a game, so they love one smgles player, was defeated III the 50 free as well as powered

Playmg the lottery may not be to run We are gomg to have to 63,6-1 by Ehzabeth Nau, who IS herself to the crown m the 100
habit for many Blue DeVIl fol. play good, hard-based defense ranked number four m Class A freestyle Llewelyn took first m
lowers, but after another 23 "Offensively we are gomg to Sara Mayer hammel ed he! the 100 butterfly and Higel went
pomt affaIr, they may conSIder look to mix It up agam We WIll opponent at No 3 smgles, 6 0,6 the dIstance m the 500 freestyle
playmg the twO-dIgIt number. try to throw the ball as much as 1 At No. 4 smgles, Stephame for a fil st.

South used another team ef- we run It. It WIll, however, de- Vltltoo grabbed South's second Kroll will attend the state
fort to beat L'Anse C!euse pend on how well we are movmg pomt With a 63,6-4 wm over he) meet after racmg her way to a
North, 233 The 20 pomt W111 the ball" opponent Will m the 100 bleaststloke
sets up a showdown WIth Port Port Hw'on IS 4-0 and 30m One day later, South fought
Huron, a 14-13 wmner over East the league, whIle South sports back and took no pnsonels as
DetrOIt, thIS Satw'day at South an overall record of 3-1 and a they bounced Mt Clemens, 70
HIgh Game time IS 1 pm league recOld of 3-0 Both teams as all flights won m two sets

"This was a bIg wm for our are the only undefeated teams m
football team," saId South coach the E M L
Jon RIce "It's a t1'lbute to our C C t
team Any tIme you can walk ross oun ry
out of a game agamst that big of 1\vo more VIctIms have fall~n
a team, who is very well to the (eet of the gIrls' cross
coached. with a win. it'.:; a credit country team
to YoW' football team" WIth wms last week over

Selllor quarterback Bryan Warren Mott and RoseVIlle, the
Jones, put on an aerial show as Blue Devl!s remam undefeated
he completed 11 passses m 18 at 9-0 m dual-meet competitIOn.
attempts for 179 yards and two In addition, the girls traveled
touchdowns. to the FennVIlle Tn.State Invlta.

"Bryan had a good game," t1Ona1 m whIch over 100 teams
saId RIce "He can throw very from MIchIgan, IllmOls and Indl'
well and he also had great pro- aua competed. South, competmg
tection. Our offensIve line dId an m Class A meets, took frrst
outstandmg Job." among MIchigan teams and sec-

Mike Paull and Ted Ml!ls ond overall, one place behind
caught five Jones' passes each. Chesterton, Ind. South also en-
1\vo of Paull's catches went for tered a second varSIty team
touchdowns of 30 and 20 yards. WhICh also placed in the top 10.
Steve RIce added a 14-yard At FennvIlle, Elizabeth Kraft
touchdown Jaunt and Doug Lu- led the way for SOuth as she cov-
cas booted a 21-yard field goal to ered the three.mIle course m 19:
gIve South the victory. 32 Following Kraft were team-

"We had a 17-0 lead at the mates Mlcha Song (19:43), Toni
half, but if we could score 17 Tedesco (20.12), Wendy Berger
points, so could they," saId RIce. (20:30) and VickI Groustra (20:
"Our kids have really developed 34). All were medal winners for
a professional attitude toward South.
the game of football. While they Others with fine performances
were walking off at halftime, of under 22 minutes were Anna
they were saying the score was Dinverno, Debbie Solterisch,
o 0 " Megen Smucker, Elizabeth Laza-

NOlth's only score came on a rowitz, Julie Nichols and Letty
field goal that was set up by a Grabruck Freshman Jenny WI!.
poor snap on a punt attempt by hams was South's top runner in
South. the Junior varsity race as she

"The kids on thIS team have a took fourth m a field of 106 run-
lot of confidence," Rice smd. ners
"They truly feel they can do any- South WIll compete in the Cen-
thing they want to" tel' Lme Classic Saturday, Oct

~uth used a mixture of tough 3.
passing and runmng to spark Tennis
their offense. Roger HunWIck led Bloomfl,eld Hills Lahser
the offensi~e attack with over 75 proved to be a strong opponent
yards rushmg. However, defense, as they drilled the Blue Devils
which South prides themselves '
on, held North to 66 yards of to-
tal offense.

"Our defense did a great job,"
Rice said. "They really read
their keys well and Just got the
job done."

Doug Lucas led the Blue Dev-
ils WIth 12 tackles and 8 aSSISts

South hosts undefeated Port
Huron m an E.M L. match up,
and RICe is lookmg to contmue
the offensive dIsplay.

"They are a well-coached
team," he said "They have only

The GlO..,flCPomte Hawk~ de
f"dtpd the St ClaIr Shore, Stmg,
t 1

U-14 Major

{{<N'\ Ille Stl lkel" defeated
(.10'>"( Pomtp 8au Paulo, 2-0.

U-12 Premiere
Travel

U-14 I

The Grosse Pomte Stnkers
tIed the TCSA Travelers 1-1.
Shaun Black tIed the game WIth
a excellent cro'>smg pass from
DaVId Salanek

A fun Boat Show
I :>ufTerfrom B S B 0
It IS a Idre and exotIc dIsease that only Boat Show patlons suf-

fer from - Boat Show Burn Out
I went to the Boat Show at Metro Beach last Satmday. I looked

at every sailboat at the show and I checked out the V berths and
the galiey faclhtJes I stuck my nose mto nooks and cranmes of
every boat I boarded I took COpIOUSnotes because, truthfully, the
boat!, began tD look s10lIlar after a while I knew I would need
some systematIc method of re"urrectlllg a vIsual Image of each
boat once I got home and put my feet up

The Boat Sho\\ USA \\ a'>, and IS, fun Retent yeal s have seen a
ll1uge of sall and powel boat:> at one show It I:>excltmg for sail-
O! s to rub dbows \\ Ith the PO\\ el folks They do have some differ-
pn! ,,jp,,,, nn wh,;,t hn"tm~ ." '111"..,hout "nn It 1'- mtplE'''tln8" to rom-
pal e thougths

W}llle the show IS open, weekends are the most congested time
to go Boatmg affectiomsts come to wonder what mIght be as they
speculate on where they could travel If they only had a boat.

Content boat owner" come and stroll the docks. They catch up
on the latest mnovatlOns bemg mcorporated mto new boats They
check out the ease WIth which certam thmgs could be modified to
fit their boat They usually have a good time

Most boat owners are not shoppmg for a new boat, so they say.
Sales figures, however, tend to behe thIs statement Jefferson
Beach SaIlboat Center mdlcates that a substantIal portIOn of theIr
busmess IS generated from contacts made at the Boat Show, many
of who are content boat owners Bob Reed of the J B. SaIlboat
Center, indICates that the content boat owners are only satisfied
for an average of 2.8 year".

"Boat owners are always 100kmg for theIr next boat;' Reed
says "Even If they love the boat they have, there IS always an
excuse to change The kIds are too small and they need somethmg
new There IS no perfect boat, so owners are always lookmg and
we hope that we have what they are lookmg for"

The Boat Show offers the advantage of comparison. Shoppers
can go from boat to boat taking notes and companng the features
of one boat as opposed to another. Dealers recognize that not
many people actually buy at thIs show, but It IS a springboard
from whIch future sales are generated Therefore, dealers come.

Joe Wilhamson from the Boat Pad in Ohio, feels thIs show IS a
great place to generate busmess

"We get a lot of prospects from this show," he said. It IS very
Important to us to come here Yes, there are a lot of lookers, espe-
CIally on the weekend If the weather IS mce, but they are poten-
tIal buyers The more lookels, the more buyers; we hope."

Content boat owners turn mto seriOUSbuyers when they see
something that meets their needs and is within their budget. Fre-
quently serious buyers return later in the week after they have
had some time to contemplate about their options. Dealers begin
to see familiar faces as people become more and more serious
about a particular boat

"Later m the week, folks can SIt down and talk with us about
therr mterests," saId Wilhamson "Buyers can discuss trade-Ins
and financing Frequently we can get good mterest rates that gen-
erally surprise some fQlks. Because It IS a long show, people have
the opportumty to come back and talk to us and that's great."

The Boat Show offers buyers the opportunity to talk to banks
about financmg, as well as msurace agencIes about msurance
needs. Dealers m marine hardware, marine electromcs, manne
engines, in fact, dealers dealing in anythmg related to boats and
boating can be found at this show; from boatmg courses to boat
clothes, bottom pamt to boot stnpes, sallmg stationery to wmd
stockmgs - It IS all available at the Mt. Clemens Boat Show USA
now through Oct. 4.

You may not buy a boat, but the show IS a great social occaSlOn
as well. Most people who are not into boats attend the show Just
to take a look You may find somethmg you Just can't live with-
out It's a good tIme to board some boats, whether in or out of the
water EnJoy I

In a clo'>e hattle between Ihe
Speed Demon'> and the' Hd\\h".
nelthE'! team wa" a wmner a"
thf.') booted to a 2 ~ tIe

The Invaders bf'at the Red
DeVIls, 20

The Norc;emen Im.,t to the Fal
cons, 30

U-12

In the fourth week of Grosse
Pointe Soccer ASSOCiatIOn play,
the House League scores \-\ere as
follows'
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CHAMPION CAR-CARE SPECIAL SAVE UP 10 $3.
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others m need whIle enJoymg
th(' sport and f!H:'ndshlp only
runnmg can provide"

Top Gro<,se Pamte fil1li">hers
mclude IJc;c Hamer'i, Fa! m", m
h(,1 ag-e h'Toup of thp 10K, 4:> 21.
i">lxthovprall Pl'tf'r Roloi">topped
the 70 and ovrr diVISIOnat :>0 15
Scott Handley, of Groi">'-pPomte
Park, wa" the top wmnl'r In the
runner'.:; ramp, captlillng a $100
U S savmgs hond

The Fnend'ihlp Run IntNna
tl<mal provH:!ed <,plI'lted competl
tlOn, fun, pn/c<, and fundi">10 md
the hhnd and thanks It.. '>pon
sori">

] :\ld(' and a 2 MIle Fitness
Walk 111(' 5K ('v('nt, one of the
J,lrgp"t wom('n\ only evrnL'i m
thl "Idt<., fpatul(.d Sue Schroe
d( 1', IIf I\nn 1\1 hO!, leadmg Ella
WdlJ". DI tllllt. to the filll"h Ime,
\\ db" V.I nl on to wm thr I Mde
In ,) II fop mpn'" ml!('r was
K, n Pnu 14891 l,f 8t elmr
:--hOlc"

'I hi' rd«' Wd'>dlrpctA-d by Dave
Mlt( 1)1'11 of Gro'-<;(' Pomte CIty
'J hI I'''l-t ~Idl' FrH'nd,>hlp LIon'>
( luh, \\Ith "upport of the Motor
(It'y :-:'t Ilrkr.." org.llllz<.d thp
rai'll ( to "aId the hhnd and

The <,('venth anDlwl Flllnd
<,hlp Run", 1H'ld S< pI 20 ,It ~t
,John Hn<;pltal'<; 1\u"t In ('( nt .. 1

(~round .., hf'cam(' ,i tll.", mt( rna
tlOnal ('w'nt a'> RI!I1 HI cht of
\Vlml,>or \\on Ihl nJ"n" 10K run
m :\042 'Itll" )1'\1'" ulmpdlllon
\hi.., <,(, fi"lrp th.ll '[Ill; ~:I-A'r.
lfl,>t ',('ar' .. ;~Il1no. pl.\(( ri fO\1l1~1
o\pr.lll III n ')(j 1 hI' \\ mll< I In

thE' \' onwn" 1OK u ,I " ~1.IT"
Beth Ddlr,n l'l9 ').'»)

The f J II-nel ..hlp Rlln", nnli d ,\..,
onl' of :o.11<'h Ig<lTI'" triP ')1) r,ll ('"
hy ~lthlgdn Hunnt'r ~1agd/ITlI,
nl',(, fNlf ured «,mpdl! 1(,11'>at ')K,

..
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ROY O'BRIEN FORD
9 Mile at Mack
5t Clair Shores
Phone 7767600

North Hlgh is looking for a
quahfied sponsor/coach for their
9th grade cheerleading squad.
For detaIls about the position,
contact Tom Gauerke at 343-
2214.

ATTENTION!

ond half, Robm Wheatley iced
the game by makmg SlX of seven
tosses from the chanty stnpe In

the final two mmutes WheC'.1ey
led all SCOlels With 12 pomts and
Heather Mergos and Sue Nichols
each popped for elght pomb,

Eal her m the week, NOlth
dropped UtIca Ford (42.31) after
hallmg 2421 at the mterml"-
slon Wheatley led the Lady
NOlsem",n WIth 13 pomts and
Mary Lex pltched m \\ It h 10

Soccer
After a qUlck 5 0 stmt, the

Norsemen soccel team fell on
hard tImes and suffered foul' con
!:>ecutIVedefeats

Leadmg 2.0 avel hIghly-
ranked ChIppewa Valley, the
Norsemen could smell vIctory,
but before the meal was done,
the Blg Reds answered \\ Ith
three strdlght goals to wm :32,
only the start of bad thmgs

Against Fraser, Ster 1ll1g
Helghts Stevenson and UtIca EI'
senhower, North's losmg ways
contmued, 4.0, 2-1 and 3-0, re-
spectlvely.

After droppmg those matches,
the Norsemen had enough Utica
viSIted the North field and went
home a 5-0 loser as Chns Cald.
well notched hIS second hat tnck
of the 8eason. In goal for hiS first
wm and first shutout was Kns
KubIak.

Lmk Bessert contributed to
thiS story

~l3'1~ 3NIN ).r
'/ 01 ~:>eJI 1461J 841 uo kelS

Tennis
Star's varslty tenms team

dropped two declslOns 111 as
many tnes last week

009L 9LL aUOljd
SGJOljS Jlel:) IS
\peV'ol je aplfII 6

OlW:l N31~8.0 AO~~.'

Late 111 the thIrd penod, Glgho
found Charles Thomas for a key
pas~ to set up Toblas' one yard
dive North added a late score by
GIglio fl0m two yards out and
the Big Reds got one touchdown
wlth tune 11l11nmg out to com-
plete the sconng

Coach FI ank Sumbet a and hIS
Norsemen crew Villi battle at
Romeo FrIday m a WhIte Divi
son matchup <;tartmg at 7 30
pm

Cross Country
The boy': CI()"~ (Ountl y teclm

ral-,ed 1l'J I CUll d to t 1 \\ Ith cl

\ Ictmy ovel both Llke Shole
and South Lake 111 .1 tll meet .1t
BlY<;Pmk

Bob Straske won the meet fol-
lowed by Frank Markey, Steve
Clark, Tim Ballew and John
Shefferly, who all crossed the fin-
Ish lIne ahead of any opposing
runner

On Sept 26, the team fimshed
m nmth place at the Shnne Invl'
tatlOnal Sheffer1y was the first
runnel' to cross the hne for the
Norsemen Markey, Ballew,
Clark, Straske, John Petz and
Mark Zoltowskl followed. In the
reserve race, Tom Gauerke
placed hIgh enough to be a var-
sIty I unner for the next meet. A
great accomplIshment conslder-
mg Gauerke IS only a freshman.

Earher m the season, North
fimshed m 12th place at the
West Bloomfield InvltatlOnal and
Sixth at the Holly 1nvltat1Onal
Their only loss was to UtIca
Ford.

Basketball
Wlth a stunnmg 34.29 win

over Romeo, the basketball team
upped its record to 4-1

North held Romeo to only nine
first-half points and in the ~ec.
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ROY O'BRIEN FORD
HERE'S AN EXTRA $50.00 OFF YOUR
NEXT NEW OR USED CAR OR TRUCK

FROM ROY O'BRIEN FORD!

Beth Allor hlt for 21 pomts a<;
she led Tuna Tech's basketball
team to a thrlllmg 4740 wm
over Dominican

Allor leads Tunas over Dominican
Swimlning

The lineup IS m. ThlS year's
sWlm team will be co-captamed
by Jenny FUliaw and Catherme
Jarvis.

North sp_orts

Norsemen turn away Big Reds
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

FOI the first tllne In yean" the
NO! "emen found them~elv('s
\\ Ith a less th.1n .500 Iecord, but
with .1 27 19 wm ovel the Big
Red" of ChIppewa Vdl!ey, the
NOI~emen no\\ find them-,ehes
even at 2 2 Ho\\ evel, they al e
still wll11e% 111 the WhIte DIVI-
sIOn (0 1) .1nd wIll be lookmg to
get even thele as wel! as they
tl c1vel to Romeo thIs Flldav for a
730 p m g.1me -

In the game with the Big
Reds, ~enlOl field genetal Bruno
Glgho and running back Jay To
bias combmed to turn back a
strong Chippewa Valley team
Tobias, who IS qUlckly becommg
a marked runnmg back, rushed
for 121 yards m 32 carnes to go
wlth 1118two touchdowns Glgho
also scored tWlce lor the Norse.
men

North took command from the
openmg klCk as they traveled 96
yards, only one away from pay-
dlli before bemg turned away by
a stubborn Blg Red defense
Chlppewa Valley then took over
and drove back the Norsemen
defense until North's Dan Kor-
zel1lewski quickly pounced on a
Big Red fumble at the North 44-
yard line. Seven plays later Gig-
lio ended the first half with a
one-yard sneak and Scott
Scharer provlded the extra pomt.

Early in the thlrd quarter,
Chlppewa Valley's attempt to tIe
the score went astray as Jlm
De Yonker blocked the pomt af.
tel' touchdown (PAT) after the
Big Reds scored. NOlih's next
touchdown was set up by Do-
memc Martilotti's interception
return of 27 yards. Tobias then
took It in for a 13.7 North lead.
Chippewa Valley got even on a
66-yard run from Bell.

~" ';
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Football
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Dike AJu'l traveled 130 yards
on 18 carnes and made 15 solo
tackles on defense, but the
Kmghts suffered theIr fourth
str81/fht defeat, 50-0 to Flmt
Academy.

"It was a really poorly played
high school football game," sald
Coach Bob Newvme "We moved
the ball, but we never dId what
we had to when we had to."

The K11lghts wIll travel to
Wesleyan Academy for alp m
ball game Saturday, Oct 3 and
Newvme IS hopmg the game
could tUl n the tlde

"We can beat them If we
bouce back from thls one," he
sald "The klds are really mor-
ally up, but It'S tough to take a
beatmg hke that They are
young, so hopefully they are
learnmg somethll1g from all of
thIS I still belIeve we can fimsh
the sea<;on 36"

CUrl ently, the Kmghts are 0

Foley will take on Dearborn at
Grosse Pomte North The conso.
latlOn round wlll bE' played at
noon wlth the champIOnshIp
match at 1'45 p m Both final
games Wln be played at ULS.

Cross Country
The varslty cross country team

got three medal penormances
from GordIe Maitland, Paul Bn-
goUn and DaVId Chfton to fimsh
fifth out of seven teams at the
Greenhllls Classic.

The best improvement for any
ULS runner came from Tony
Hlll, who bettered hlS tIme from
last year's claSSIC by more than
h\o and one-half mmutes.

The Knights host Detroit
Country Day School at 4:30 p m.
on Oct. 1.

..

By MIriam Mueller and SophIa Park
SpeCial Writers

lJLS traveled to Plymouth
ChristIan for the fOUlih game of
the season, and came away
empty handed as they were
beaten 44-2 i desplte Diann 1m-
bnaco's game.high 11 pomts.

One mght later, Imbnaco
cashed m for 13 points to lead
ULS to a 35-22 wm over Huron
Valley Lutheran Sophia Park
added SIXof ULS' 10 assists

The Lady Kmghts travel to
Southfield Chnstlan Oct 1 and
host Bethesda Chnstlan Oct 6

Soccer
In a major showdown at ULS,

DetrOIt Country Day (number
five Il1 the state Class CoD) faced
number fow', ULS and dropped
the Kmghts 1-0 on a goal at the
20 mmute mal k of the first half.
The loss for ULS flipped the two
teams m the state rankmgs

Two days later, the Kmghts
hit the load for a match wlth
Plymouth Chllstlan and came
home wlth a 3 1 wm Jonah
Smith got the sconng stmted on
a tlp-m and Frank Karabetsos
added the other two goals, hIS
seventh and eighth of the yem
WIth the wm, ULS' record goes
to 4-3 2 and 2 0 111 the leabrue

ULS wIll host an mVltatlOnal
tOUlnament Oct 3 The first
gamls \\ III match ULS agall1st
\\' <11 Ien I'ltn;el aId (md Bl"hop

Basketball

tered their team score to 159
<the first tIme thls season the
average scm e had been below 40
strokes), but Oakland was foill'
better, 155.159 Stewart talhed a
36 to lead the team and Charhe
Roby carded a 38 Freshman
Andrew Stewmt chIpped a 42
and MCCOlmlCk fimshed with a
43

- ------ - ---------------------

The Challenge '88 Syndicate hosted a cocktail party at Bayview Yacht Club Sept. 15, to
announce ittl plans to bring the prestigious Great Lakes sailing trophy - the Canada's
Cup - back to the United States and BYC after a IO-year sOJourn In Toronto.

BYC Commodore John Uznls (left), Kim McNamara (center) and Detroit area mega-
dealer Ken Mead. (right) expressed absolute confidence In the ability of their assembled
crew to bring the Cup home,

Bruce Nelson. who was part of tho defllgn team that produced America's Cup winner
and designer of the One Ton yacht for the syndicate. was present lor the announcement.
as was Gary Carlin from Kiwi Boals. who will be building the as yet un-named chal-
lenger for the Cup.

Th. yacht was designed from the most sophisticated CAD/CAM technology and it wlll
be constructed of the most advanced carbon llber malerlals.

Plans currently call for sea trials to begin in March 1988, in Tampa, with the yacht's
first competitive outing being the North American One Ton Championship, hosted by
BYC June 4-12, 1988,

Challenge '88 gets kickoff at BYC

At Pontiac ;\IUJ11l1j) ,; agdllj~t
Oakland Chll",tl,'ll lIS h,t

Golf
ULS traveled to fabled Oak-

land HIlls for a match WIth De-
troIt Country Day School, but
the course and the competItion
proved too tough as the Kmghts
fell short by 11 sh okes GordIe
Stewalt and Chn" :\1cConmck
carded 44 each

For the first tIme in Umvel-
sity Liggett School history, the
g11'1s'tenms team won the Cran-
brooklKingswood InvltatlOnal.
The Lady Kmghts scored 20
points, followed by Lahser (18),
Grosse Pomte South (14), Cran-
brook/Kll1gswood (12) East
Grand Rapids (8), Ann Arbor
Huron (8), POliage Northern (9)
and Farmington Mercy (9)

IndiVIdual flight winners for
ULS were Elena Hunt at No 3
singles and Laura Rizzo at No.4
singles. Pam Ali at No. 2 sm.
gles, and Lexie Crain and Lesley
MacLeod at No.1 doubles were
flight runners-up. Lynne Connor
and Shirley Klm won the canso
lation flight at No.2 doubles

On Sept. 23, ULS defeated De-
troit Country Day School, 5-2
and Cranbrook Kingswood 6-1
on Thursday, Sept. 24.

Ann Arbor Pioneer, the num.
bel' 1 ranked team in the state,
barely escaped the Lady Kmght
clutches, 4-3.

"We had a chance to b~at
them, saId ULS coach Bob Wood.
However, winmng the Cran-
brook InVItational was certamly
a thrill. The girls deserve a lot of
credIt for bouncmg back after a
tough loss on Fl'lday (agamst PI-
oneer)."

On Oct 1, the Kmghts ho"t
Ann Arbor Huron and then
travel to Traverse Clty Oct. 3 for
an eight-team 111vltatlOnal

North's Jay Tobias takes the hand off from Bruno Giglio (22) and plunges ahead for a I-yard
touchdown against Chippewa Valley. Tobias, who drew a lot of attention from the Big Reds,
rushed for 121 yards on 32 carries.

ULS s~orts

Tennis team wins invitational

October 1, 1987
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"There is no way to detect
high cholesterol unless you have
a blood test," she saId. "If it IS

high, it has to be treated Imme-
diately to decrease any problems
later on."
sugars cause the sharpest rIse
m blood glucose level, takmg
only 15 to 20 minutes to enter
the blood stream, and then
cause a sudden drop in the
blood glucose. Fruits and veg-
etables take one to two hours
to be absorbed, causing a
moderate increase m the
blood glucose level. Now, com-
pare these times with the ab-
sorption time of other nu-
trients. Protem foods take
four to six hours for absorp-
tion in the blood stream WIth
a moderate increase in blood
glucose Fat causes only a
slight rise in the blood glu-
cose, and at SlX to eIght
hours, take the longest for ab-
sorptlOn.

The fiber and water content
in the diet can affect the rate
of rise in the blood sugar.
Higher foods are digested and
absorbed more slowly and m-
hiblt a sharp rise in the blood
glucose level. Thus, eating
fruits and vegetables m their
natural form results m a
longer time for the blood glu-
cose level to rise than when
they are consumed m jmce
form or are overly processed

With thIS knowledge of the
blood sugar theory, you wll1
be better equipped in under-
standing your paltlCular body
and how it responds to the
foods you eat.

The ehmmatlOn of red meats
and eggs, for those suflTering
from hIgh cholesterol levels, IS
recommended. Also, to replace
those foods, Kasim suggests
brOIled chIcken and/or fish.

Although mdlviduals with a
hIgh cholesterol level are suscep-
tIble to hemt attacks, so are peo-
ple who are In famlhes with a
hIstory of heart attacks

"The people who are more at
risk of suffermg from heart at-
tacks are the ones who come
from a famIly WIth a history of
heart attacks." said Kaslm. "It
IS a heredItary thmg. The people
who have had a family member
die at an early age (40-50 years
old) me at more of a nsk."

Cholesterol IS necessary for
the body to function, but the re-
duction of It can help ehmmate
some of the unfortunate CIrcum-
stances that may surround it
Eatmg well and having regular
checkups are recommended by
RaSln1.
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SPECIAL FACTORY
PURCHASEI

power of the body On the other
hand, LDL can 1es cholesterol
flOm the !l\'er to the artenes "

The battle IS ongomg between
HDL and LDL, but both seem to
balance each other "They are
constantly battlmg one another,
but the balance between LDL
and HDL determmeb how much
cholesterol IS deposited mto the
hver at the end," smd Kaslln

To pioduce HDL, e>..etelse IS
recommended

"E>..elclsmg mCleases the en
zymes whIch make the HDLs,"
.."wi KdSl1l1 "That IS good The
l'll/yme.., me activated m the
ll1u::,c!e::. and produces the HDL."

In 01del to conti 01 the dIetary
1I11.\ke of cholesterol, which
..,hould be apploxlmately no
IIlllll dlclll :JOO utlll,!>".t1u" .....
menl, Ka<,ln1recommends a de
CIeu"e 111 saturated fats, a cut-
back 111 the amount of fat m the
diet dnd cuttmg back on choles-
terol

"These stepe; should be fol-
lowed only by people who have a
111ghcholesterol level," she Sald
"A lot of saturated fats are
found m baked products Corn
011 IS unsaturated, but mOlder
to make It solid in butter, they
have to add hydrogen. It's not
good after that because It IS now
saturated"
calOries can be controlled,
therefore, keepmg weight m
control

I have much experIence
With dIeters who tell me "u
they see or smell food, they
gam weIght." The dieter may
have Just hcked the spoon
whde bakmg, and they know
that thIS could not pOSSiblyaf-
fect then' weIght. Yet, Dr Ro-
dm's research may be a new
link to why some dIeters do
not get a good weIght loss
After studymg the msulin
connection, she came to real-
Ize how dramatIcally the
mind can affect our phySIcal
hunger She calls these people
"hyper-responders." They are
hterally hyped by the Sight,
smell and thought of food. In-
sulin can be released as a re-
sponse to their body's "think-
mg" they are a certain food
And, when both the glucose
and lnsulin levels are high,
an enzyme is produced that
blocks the burning of fat. If
thIS 1S the case, we can see
how senSItIve some of us may
be to food suggestion and food
consumptlOn

To help you control your
blood sugar and insulm re-
sponse, you must have a good
understandmg of how qUlckly
the foods, whIch are con-
sumed, can cause a rise III the
blood glucose level. Refined
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cholesterol is key

was $359.95 CH500

now only $299.95
High speed high teCh.new ver!lcal cylinder saw

~f,llil" I
~III was $149.95

With $10 factory rebate

only $139.95
Versatile. hand-held, great for
home or profeSSional use

DISTRIBUTED BY JAC-VAN DISTRIBUTERS 616-698-6188

Nelson C. Frolunds
19815 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pte. Woods

For free reservatiOns, call 881
1800.

the use of "recreatlOnal" drugs,
mcludmg alcohol and cocame,
and how to recogniZe when
someone is usmg drugs. An open
question and answer sesslOn WIll
follow.

of sugar (carbohydrate) affect
insulin response and food con-
sumption. When comparmg
the mgestion of fructose (the
sugar found in fruits) and glu-
cose (used in preparmg foods
and also the end product of
carbohydrate metabohsm), she
found they had different af-
fects on raismg the blood
sugar level

Fructose produces a much
slower and more moderate
rise m both the blood sugar
and Insulin On the other
hand, glucose causes a rapid
rise in the blood glucose level,
and the body produces more
Insulin to move glucose from
the blood to the cells. As a re-
sult, blood glucose drops
quickly, while the insuhn
level remains h1gh for two to
three hours

Dr. Rodin's study also ob-
served that the people who
consumed a dessert contain-
ing refined sugar at lunch ate
500 calories more at supper
than those choosmg fruit as a
lunch dessert. The people con-
summg the refined sugar had
a rapid rise in blood glucose
and insulin levels, tnggenng
a hunger response when the
levels fell. What does thIS tell
you? By keepmg the blood
glucose level and Insulin lev-
els stable, the storage of fat
as well as the consumption of

'I\vo factors, which 111 essence
work agamst one another, that
are responsIble for "carl'ymg"
the cholesterol back and forth
are high denSIty hpoprotems
(HDL) and low denSIty hpopl'O-
telns (LDL)

"HDL catTies the cholesterol
from the arteries to the hvel',"
Kaslm said. "It is the clearance

By
Mary
Busse

Last year's champions m the
Grosse Pomte Senior "A" 30-
and-Over League, Century 21,
picked up where they left off.

Century 21 battled the DetrOit
FIre Department in the 1987
opener and skated to a 9-5 wm
over the firemen.

After two periods of play, Cen-
tury 21 trailed 4-3, but got SIX
straIght goals m the final perIod
to close out the game Gary Le-
Fever scored the hat trIck and
JamIe St Amand, Kevm Nore-
borough and Sam Clogg netted
two goals each

letlC trainer WIll as!>essyour in-
JUry and recommend a course of
treatment Further therapy may
be prescnbed If needed.

Nel"d an answer now? Call the
CHAMP 24-ho11rInjUry Hotlme
at 884-3502 A CHAMP athletIC
tramer WIll ans'Wer your sport.<,
or actlVlty-related mJury ques
tlOn'l between the houre; of 9'30
a m and 2 30 pm, Monday
through Fnday At other bmes,
a recorder Will take your mes
sage and a Cottage Ho,'lpltal ath-
If-tiCtrameI' Will retum your call
wllh In 24 hours

Sabres win

Dr. Hurley's comments will re-
late to the use and abuse of ana-
bohc sterOIds and thell' SIde ef-
fects. Ms Erickson wlll address

thopedic surgeon at Henry Ford
HospItal, and Gall Enckson, as.
sistant principal at Brownell
MIddle School in the Farms.

how much cholesterol IS present
111 the body

"There are two ways choles-
terol gets mto the blood stream,"
SaId KaSlnl "Eating IS one and
the hver IS the other The hver
produces cholesterol so the body
can functlOn correctly When
there IStoo much cholesterol, the
hvel' will stop pi oducmg It be-
cause It has produced enough for
the body to operate You don't
want to ehmmate cholesterol,
you only want to reduce It to a
safe amount"

Accordmg to Kaslm, choles-
terol should not be ehmmated
because It produces hormones
and cells

Unhke the common cold, a
l'l1 ar ('ount (If ch(lle"tprol j" not
ea~lly detected Therefore, Kasim
recommends a blood test for an
mdividual

"Cholesterol is taken 111

through the dIet," she saId.
"When someone IS getting too
much chole~terol through eating,
the hver IS not aware of It and
contmues to produce It. That IS
what causes an exceSSIve
amount People should get a
blood tRst to detect whether or
not there is a hIgh count You
simply can't ehmmate it through
the dIet."

Athletes who are 1I1Jured m
weekend contests or practlc~ ses-
sIOns can turn to the Cottage
HospItal AthletiC medlCme pro-
gram (CHAMP) for help on Mon-
days •

Th~ Champ Fall Injury
Clinic IS open every Monday
through Nov 2 It IS located m
the CHAMP Therapy C('nter,
22850 Kelly Road, Just north of
Nme MI!('Road In East Detrmt

Appomtment.', are not needed
to take advantage of the conven-
ient injury chmc For a $25 fee,
an orthopediC e;urgeon and ath

CHAMP sponsors class

Anabolic steroids, chemIcal
compounds simllar to those of
naturally occurring male and
female sex hormones, have been
a controversial issue in athletics
for several years.

They can, under certain Clr.
cumstances, promote the syn-
thesis of proteins used to bmld
tIssues in skeletal muscles. Ana-
bolic steroid continue to be m
the headlines as professional and
amateur athletes wrestle with
theIr effects

To provlde athletes, parents
and coaches With informatlOn
regarding sterOIds, CHAMP -
Cottage HospItal AthletIC MedI-
cine Program - presents Drugs
in Sports: A Focus on Ana-
bolic Steroids on FrIday, Oct. 9
from 7-9 pm It WIll be held In

the lower level Boardrooms A
and B at Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval.

Speakers at the program m-
elude John Hurley, M D, an 01'-

Reduction, not elimination of
Excesslve amouts of choles-

terol, accordmg to Kas1m, can't
be used properly by the body
When the cholesterol is hIgh, it
IS dumped mto the artery walls
and the process of blockage be
gins A normal count, in milh-
grams, of cholesterol in the body
ranges from 180 200 Withm
that limit, a normal person's
body IS producmg enough fOl the
body to use If It IS above 200,
then the body won't utlhze It
and Will deposIt It mto the arter-
Ies

Cholesterol IS always present
m the blood, but It does not flow
freely Accordmg to Kaslm, It IS
carned m partlCles

"Cholesterol does not mow
freely," she SaId "It need" to Ot'
carned by tl1e Pdtude::. ;X, II Il'

pmticles are 1mge, othet::. <11 e
smaller, but that IS how choles-
terol travels thloughout the
bod "y.

s~
Foods and your
body's responses

As a Diet Center counselor, drate consumed, Let's look at
workmg WIth people over the the two types of carbohy-
past six and one-half years to drates.
he~p them control their Simple carbohydrates are
Weight, It .ha~ become appar- the refined sugars found m
e.nt how ~l~cant the 1nsU- baked goods, cereal, soft
1m.Elecl'etlOn m the body IS to drinks, etc. They' are easilv
we1ght control. Foods aff~ct dIgested and converted to glu-
~he blood glucose level, whlCh cose; making It available to
m t~ affects the amount of the body for energy. Complex
Insulm secrete~ fr0n;' the p~- carbohydrates are often re-
cre?-S.FluctuatlOns m t~e In- ferred to as starches. They are
subn levels. may ,result m ad- found naturally in potatoes,
verse reactiOns m the bo?-y, corn, whole grain products
SUCh.~ ~~nger, depresslOn and other vegetable sources. '
and 1mtabllIty. Complex carbohydrates take

In order to control these longer to break down m the
symptoms of fluctuatmg blood body and longer to be con-
sug~, you may first learn to verted mto glucose.
momtor what and when you
eat. Dr. JUdIth Rodin, are-

The main factor m mam- searcher on obesity at Yale
tainmg a stable blood glucose University, has conducted
level is the type of carbohy- studies on how dllferent types

Program to focus on steroids and athletes

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Although we are led to beheve
the ehmmatlOn of cholesterol in
the body IS necessary to be
healthy, such IS not the case
Cholesterol plays an Important
part In the physiological pro-
cesses thloughout the body.

Cholesterol, at a high level, IS
dangerous and leads to many
ImplicatIOns Accordmg to Sldlka
Kaslm, M D at Harper Grace
Hospital, heart attacks are fre-
quently caused by the cholesterol
level

"It has been found that healt
attacks are caused by the hard-
emng of the artenes," says Dr
Kaslm of Grosse Pomte Park
"The hardening IS caused by a
blockage 01 plaque In Lhepld4ue
there IS cholesterol and the com-
bmatlOn of the two causes a diS-
ruptIOn to the blood supply,
therefore causmg a heart attack

"Excessive cholesterol In the
blood accumulates m the arter-
Ies, WhIChm tW'l1causes block-
age," she added

The affects of cholesterol can
be immense, but a balanced
level of cholesterol IS also neces-
sary for the body to functlOn
properly. Cholesterol is a sub-
stance produced by the liver The
hver IS one underlymg factor on

a

Watch those Achilles heels.
Uphill running can strain thIS
tendon as well as the lower
back.

Don't forget that your run-
ning shoe is what protects
your body from the repeated
shock of the foot striking the
ground. You want to absorb
the impact at the heel You
also want to be your shoe-
laces twice so you won't trIp
dunng the run or have to stop
during a race to be your shoe.

If one should become m.
jured, an alternatIVe trammg
program should be imple-
mented to mamtam fitness
and to decrease the risk of
further ll'lJury to the aggra.
vated area

I can't stress enough the
Importance of that post-run
stretch whlCh should always
mclude some back exercises
and stretches for the hamstr.
mg (back of the leg), WhICh
runners bUlld up and becomes
tIght.

- Trunk erect: arms, shoul-
ders and neck relaxed.

- Arms swing directly for-
ward and back.

- Hands held loosely (not
fists).

- Elbows flexed no more
than 90 t{) 100 degrees.

- Clothing appropriate to
climate,

- Running shoes, selected
for your level and style of
running, in good repair.

- Running on level, non-
banked running surfaces.

- If running on the street,
run against traffic.

- If running in the dark,
wear reflective clothing.

- Posture: upright, relaxed,
with the trunk perpendicular
t{)the running surface,

Correct form will help pre-
vent running injuries, but it
is also important to omit
training errors wluch are the
most frequent cause of run.
ning injuries. You don't want
to overwhelm the body's abil-
ity to adapt to new levels of
stress. Intensive workouts, in-
creased training on hIlls, ex-
cessive mileage and a rapId
increase in mileage as well as
not properly warming up/ or
not doing post-running
stretches, all contribute to an
injury.

Injuries can also be caused
by runmng on uneven sur-
faces. People wonder why run-
ners want to run in the
streets rather than on side-
walks. The answer IS simple.
Running up and down curbs
and on concrete sidewalks in-
creases the shock transmitted
to the back, legs and feet.
Grass, a dirt path or an as-
phalt road however, provide
more cushion.

Cooler fall temperatures
always bnng about an in-

crease m the numbers of run.
ners/Joggers we encounter on
the loads ThIS, coupled WIth
those who are puttmg m
mega-miles for the Oct. 18
DetrOIt lViaratnon ha~ really
swollen the ranks of those
poundmg the pavement.

All too often I see incorrect
running form which ulti-
mately could result in an in-
jury for that rwmer. Check
out your style The following
is the correct form:

Runners, check
your form

Deanna Hawthorne is a
certified Physical Fitness
specialist and Co-owner of
Vital Options Exerci<;(', Inc.
Questions and comments
regarding her opinion col-
umn are welcome and may
be addressed to her in care
of Feel Fit, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
482.16.

A little preventIOn goes a
long way
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Senior Citizen
Age 65

Dlscounl 100/0
M o,mum Order S2 5~

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trea!

& Desserts
Lo CaJ Menu

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAIL'" DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

What s new at the Horn? Croissants. Stir
Frys Fresh Veg cooked to order, Chick
en Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg
Ham & Cheddar Shrimp Stir Fry Super
Submarrne SandWiches

'Nuts' at
dinner
theqter

"Nuts," a comedy/drama 10
three acts by Tom Topor, will
run from Sept 25 to Oct. 17 at
R J.'s, fOJ merly Tutags on the
HIli

The show IS ~et m a courtroom
m New York'" Bellevue Hospital
and COnCelll'i an mCalcerated
wom,m'" dttempt to fight author.
ltles who v"ant to hdve her com.
mltted as mentally mcompetent
to stand tl wI on a manslaughter
chal ge

Cast m the lead roll of Clau-
dIa IS Mallanne Gelsavage, a
th":ltt'l b".",l""to (If Wf>YJ1f> Statf>
Umverslty and an active memo
bel' of the Grosse Pomte Theater
Performances are Fnday and
Saturdays Doors open at 7 pm,
dmner IS at 7 30 p m

R J.'" IS located at 13330 10
Mile, Wanen TIckets are $21.95
for dmner and show, and $11 95
for the show only. For reserva.
tions, call 754-5555

Tom Jones feast to
benefit Attic

A Tom Jones Feast - com-
plete WIth banquet, open bar, en.
teltamment and dancing - WIll
be held SatUlday, Oct 10, at the
DetrOIt AthletiC Club. Proceeds
of the $100-per person, black.tIe
event WIll go to the AttiC Thea.
tre, DetrOIt's leadmg off-Broad-
way theater.

The $100 benefit tIckets m.
elude valet parkmg and two
complimentary tickets to any of
the AttIC'S plays dur10g the sea.
son For advance reservatIOns
and mformatIon, call 875.8285.

. I

'll'aliable for Ba"quetl & Partre\

Your Host, George

Friday and SaturdalJ

DOROTHY RYAN
at the Prano

MEDITERRANEAN
LOUNGE

16390 E. WARREN
885-8887

Comedy at
Gino's Surf

"Murder at the Howard John.
sons" is the dinner. theater com-
edy playing at Gino's Surf Sun.
days at 8 p m. through Oct 25

The cast mc1udes Grosse
Po1Ote resident Darlene Hasel-
wood.

Gmo's is located at 37400 Jef-
ferson, Mount Clemens, between
15 and 16 Mlle.

TIckets are $8, dinner and
drInkS optional. For reservations
and information, call 468-2611
between 11 a.m. and 11 p.m. _

J:t!
~ -

New Orleans Dixieland
CHET BOGAN ,n<l1tleWOVeine

Jazz Band fealU' , g
o "b,'le

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mtle)
773.7770...................~.--..~

t SKI P~CKAGE •
Junror ,

tall around package t
DYNAMIC VITAL L-40~11698
GEZE 912 binding

t METRO SKI & SPORTS •
20343 MIele • 884-5660 ,

~ ~ .--.. .--..

1988 .P.~.f~

AVAILABLE FOR. BIRTHDAYS • WEDDINGS • ANNIVERSARIES
• CONCERTS. NilE ON THE TOWN • ROMANTIC EVENINGS

l-3.tiOURSPECIAL" ...---$-5--5-:001
$99.°0' AIRPOR!.~U_~ I

I hd e'l' ') CALL MARK BEGHIN ,D_~~~~rt~ :~I~va~:jI
_.:.! ~~~2:'..\~ Colonial Dodge 778.1800 L- ---'--_.

H,' I " Il ,,,1 l'1 for lune h 7 day,
Try Suod,\ Br lnch at Sparky's

N I, fl)' "I r 0" I?, 1 and 2 p m
p (, 1( Ari\JLt~ $12 gS

l~ll'l KPH hevdl 822.0266

:; hople ~rl1 C ...?n, 'cl chedda' tlan

'v'/P im: plpil,ed 10 accompany
lh s men,l I. Ih a bottle
of 1q86 DL.lJorut BeaUjolaiS

COMplete' Puce Couple

4 Saulerd boneless qUill \II Ih grilled shltake mush.
rOOrrlS peed'l spice pierOQIand Julienne vegetables

3 S zzled par, lain m8':JallDnS With potato patties and
brazed red cabbace

2 C'lrlled \ eal a('d calves sweet bread ham With ginger
~duce Wl0 co n ~errel rei 1St"'

1 Spinach ard tOfTlalo SOciDWith garliC rye loasl points
and lemon

EnJOy thiS speCial f,ve course dinner tor two Sundays,
Mondays and Tuesdays after 5 pm

~ ..H E I(
~ Ii'~'i ~~ .,p

Q., ~
CFJ (J)

CHANGING SEASONS MENU

In the ca"t of "Nuts" are Mark BIshop, CHI Levin, George Valenta and Marianne Gelsavage.

.....'"
;.,. (:1

.'~/

~ -'" ~

I / I '! "

~Park PlacC!
tC_ Q_J_f

SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH
Sa1ad~

, rc~h r Illih & Impor l~d ( !lcc"c\
~m()kcd I I~h

Rem Rli
/\",,,ortClI Pate"
I gg" IkllCdlLI

RO,I\t BlCI
I ,,,,11 & ~cltlo()d

( 111ckC!1 I ntr l'~\

15402 Mack • 881-0550
\1 "I" \1 '1\,<' I II I, 1\ h",,,, • \ \1 i I I' \\<1<.1\,(,

Unable' to payoff hel father's
gambhng debth, "he IS thl eat
ened by cl couple of thug.:; who
Issue an ultImatum to pay up 01

else
\Vhat foIlO\I':; IS a sel Ie') of

fl ultles" 1Ilcldcnh 111\ o]vmg hath
of the .,OUIll; pc'ople lJ1 t!Wll el
fOl.tS to Idlse the needed Ld"h
lrol1lLllh the\ Ie,(wt to the gam
bhng tahles, thr "(llll ('( of \\ h,\t
caused till' plohlp!11 111 111 effort
to be<1t the odd,

The IODldll((' Iwt \\ e( 11 RlIlg
\\ <lId and DOI\ nL\ I'> ,HnU"l11h

and the --('('m', ,\Io\lnd the IOU

lette t dblr pi 0\ ide -,u"'ppn"c m
the up" and do\\ n'" of 1\ mnmg
and JO<"ll1l!;

Rmhl\\ ,lid II ho \\ ~h lil "t --cell

111 '~l\t( l n (,\I1dk.., <1nd \\ ,h

"0 apllL ,1lll1g , n P1pt t Y 111 Pm k .
I" lI011 ,\ l11,ltU1' j9 !J0\1!H'1 I"

an <11111,1hl.. Ilil "1>.,( \ll\( ,OUl1g

Illdn \\!lo dl -pil. hi" IldJ( ellOl]--
,mtl(>" I" tl1"lolll!;hl' I1kl Ihl,
,llld <.\l),bh ,I hi IlL! 11\01' th,tn
h. dPIWdl" I[)hr

I!0P!WI mil I Lli ,II 1\, It, I ,\"
d (.l"lnl' ll\\Ih I h,ll.llh' \11' l.h1

\\Ith ,I >.,\lfl PI(J!(""IO)' 111-111

In the cast of "Murder at the Howard Johnsons" are Rodger McElveen, Darlene Haselwood and
Alex McAlinden.

The on" thing that \1 III 1I1..lkl'

It bettel t!lpn I I hat \ Pll 11 be
able to -lInlll\ I I\.!('! 11l' (1 III

nel

The \ LO!t'llU:- ,,, (\(L""JVe, tlll'
obscel1lt Ie" .11e (/\ C'Idone cllld till'
plot mo\ e>.,1\ ItL 1111'"pped oj !lliJ

l.1s"e" FOl d fi lm 111\ h a pJc"-ed
tltle hke The PlJllupal," thPl P

IS nothmg hel e that make>" any
dlflel'enw III the long lun 1'111',
IS the type of him Out \\!l1 dte .1

qUIck and pamful death on
movie bCleenb and then be re"Ul.
reLted by rablp In .1 1('\\! months

and Latllnel, bet\\een the tea(h
el", and LatmwI. '.lIId of COUI"e,
between Latlmel <ind hml"ell
And don't fO!get the endlllg, a
g00d \" e\ II "ho\\ down Il1 the
abandoned (011 IdOls of th('
,,(hool

JPick-up Artist' is
enjoyable, romantic
By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

You can't Judge a book by ItS
cover and sometImes you can't
Judge a film by ItS tItle. Case m
point IS the engagIng lomantlc
comedy, "The PIck-up ArtISt."

The title suggests that we are
being Introduced to a suave
man-of-the wOlld who knows all
the nght moves and uses them
WIth finesse

Jack Jencho (Robert Do\\ ney).
cast as the pIck-up artIst, ha" a
long way to go before be reaches
that peak of pelfectlOn He
spends long hours before the
minor practIcIng such come-ons
as "HI, dId you know you have
the face of a Botlcell! and the
body of a Degas?"

He tools around the to\I n lJ1

an eye catchmg red convel tlble
When he spots a hkely subject.
he pulls over to the wrh, Jump"
out of the car, stiP" an old traffi(
VIOlatIOn on the wmdshH'ld and
goes mto hIS act Somptlme" It
workb But more ollen he gl't"
turned do\\n becdusc he come"
acros" as ndlculou ...

Although ,Jack devote ... wnw!
eJ'able time and plTort to dctmg
lIke a bulToon, he d()('" h.lvl' d

bettel "Ide He take" cme of hI"
aI1mg hTJundmothl'r ("I 1I\e \11th
an older woman," hl' bOd>.,t,,)ilnrl
he IS the absolute Idol of the kId"
In the "chaol \I hl'I e h(' t('aches

In fact If he was <l" natm a I
and "mcel l' m hlh pur':;Ult of
women 3'i lll' '" WIth hI" da>.,,,.
he would have hull' tloubll \11

the 10m,lIlCC d('partm( nl 1311t
the man m the mIll O! hil" C(n
vmced hlln that I" not tIll' \\,j\

to go
Thing, look up CO2 hml \\ lwn

aile! a long pi [Ict1('(' \)('[01 (' Ill('
mInor, pel1Pctmg hi" t('chnl(!I11'
he pIcks up a pld ty It'dh! ,\(1
(Molly Rm!-,'\Ialdl

She 'iUpport" hC'1 alcoholH
father !Dennl'i HoppE'!) who I..,
also addIcted to gamhlIng She'
ha" hecomC' tJw parent and hi
the child

In the movIe's opemng sceneb,
Rick Latlmer (Belushl) IS mtlo-
duced to vIewers as somethmg of
a creep. He threatens hIS ex
wue's new boyfrIend WIth a base-
ball bat and then, WIth no pro
vocatIOn, trashes the boyfrIend's
car This IS no way to endear a
characte! to an audience. Conse-
quently, the story loses ItS Im-
pact SImply because we do not
care about LatImer or hIS sItua-
tion.

For a reason not known to the
audience, Latimer gets assigned
as prmcipal of Brandel High
School, the epitome of mner-clty
schools. ThlS is a place where
secondary education really earns
its name because educatIOn IS
secondary - to drug deals, gang
violence and similar no-nos

After a good deal of soul-
searching, Latimer deCides to
clean up the school. "No more"
becomes his credo No more drug
dealing, no more gang warfare,
no more prostitution, no more
arson No more He enlists the
help of the school's director of
security, Jake Phillips (LoUIS
Gossett Jr.) and together they
try to rId the school of all ItS
vices.

Between them and theIr goals
stands Victor Duncan (MIchael
WrIght), an mtImldatmg gang
leader who has no qualms about
tellIng Latimer that the school
belongs to hiB gang, and that
Latimer is the one who can be
"expelled" if Duncan so chooses

The movie IS one confrontatIOn
after another between Duncan

By Michael Chapp
Special Wnter

To say that a film ha" no re
deeming SOCIal value IS to be
guilty of USIng one of the blgge"t
cliches m all of movlCdom StIll,
thele IS no beltsl way to ade
quately descnbe "The PI mCI
pal," a dreadfully, deadfully dull
pIcture starnng Jame", Belushl

'The Principal'
is slow, dull

l
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Call 882-6900
96 Kercheval
Grosse POInte Farms,
Michigan 48236

WANT AD RULES
AND RATES

• Deadline for new ads -12 noon
Tuesday (subject to change on holl
day Issues)

• Cash rate First 10 words $350 30e
each addlltonal word

• Billed rate $1 00 additional

• All copy for ClasSIfied Display Ads
loorders pnolO:' 1O\j1.l:' dll "'VI,
be In our office no later that Monday
4 pm

• You cannot change or cancel your ad
aher 12 noon MO'1day

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Nollces
104 Obituaries

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Heallh and NutrillOn
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MUSICEducation

113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlonfTravel
116 TutOring/Education
117 Secr~tarlal Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanted BabySitter
202 rlelp Wanted Clellcal
203 Help Wanted Dental/fv1edcal
204 Help Wanted Domestic
205 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanted Part Time
207 he'p Wanted Sales
208 Help Wanted Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Bab,sltler;,
301 Cleflcal
302 Convalescent Care
1(Y> n.., r", ..o
~ - - J .....

304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House S Itmg
307 Nurses Aides
308 OH,ce Cleaning
309 Sales
310 Secretaflal Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycle;,
404 GaragelYard/Basement Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 HousehOld Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 OHlce/Busmess EqUipment
412 Wanled to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale

504 Humdne SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pel Equlpmen'
508 Pet Grooming

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Mota's
604 Antlque/Cla5slc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4 Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfTtres/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Truck::.
612 Vans
613 Wanted to BLJy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 \1otorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apls/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

DetrolUBalance Wayne County
702 Apls/Flats/Duplex-

SI Clair Shore5/Macomb County
703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Wanted To Rent
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DelrolUBalance Wayne Counly

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/Macomb County

708 HOl..sesWanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos for Rent
710 Townhou;,es/Condos Wanted
7'1 Garages/Mini Storage tor Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanled
713 IndustriallWarehouse Renlal
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes for Rent
716 Offices/Commercial for Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent With Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Rental-

Flollda
722 Vacation Rental-

Out of State
723 Vacation Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Remal-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 House:, for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots for Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of Stale Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots
820 BlIsrness Opportunities

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air ConditIOning
901 Alarm Installation/Repair

902 Alu'Tllnum Siding
p03 Appliance Repairs
~04 Asphalt PaVing/Repair
905 AUlOfTruck Repalf
'906 Awnlr1g Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
903 Bath Tub Reflr1lshlr1g
909 Bicycle Repall
910 Boat Repalrs/Malr1tenance
911 BflckJBloc~ Work
912 BUilding/Remodeling
901 Burglar/File Alarm Service
913 BUSiness Machine Repatr
914 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet Inslallatlon
917 Ceiling Repair
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
923 Corostrllcllon Service
924 Decorating Service
925 Decks/Pallas
926 Doors
927 Drapefles
928 Dressmaklr1gfTallonng
918 Dflveway Repair
929 Drywall
930 Electrical Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 Engravmg/Pnntlng
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing
937 Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn
938 Furniture Refinishing/Repairs
939 Glass Automotive
940 Glass ReSidential/Commercial
941 Glass Repairs Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Healing and Coclmg
948 InsulatIOn
949 JanitOrial Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service

943 LandscapHlg/Snow Removal
943 Lawn Maintenance
950 Lawn Mower/SnoN Blower Repair
951 Linoleum
952 Locksmith
940 Mirror Service
946 MOVing/Storage
953 MUSICInstrument Repair
954 Palntmg/Decoratlng
954 Paper Hanging
925 Patios/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 P'ano Tuning/Repair
917 Plastering
957 Plumbtng/Heattng
958 Pool Service
959 Prlntlng/EngravlJ1g
903 Refrigerator Service
912 Remodelli1g
960 Rooling Service
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpel1lng
962 Screen Repair
963 Septic Tank Repair
~o4 5l;:'w~1 CltidlHl\y 3t!'1 VI\...C:

965 Sewing Machine Service
966 Slipcovers
967 Solor Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Slucco
969 SWlmling Pool Service
970 T V /Radlo/CS Reparr
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tlie Work
943 Tree Service
913 TypeWriter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 VentJlallon Service
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repair
981 Wmdow Washing
982 Woodburner Service

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS . 109 ENTERTAINMfNT 112 MUSIC EDUCATION 116 TUTORING I EDUCATION 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

1

OVERSEAS JOBS Also
Crulseshtps, Travel, ho-
tels, listings Now hiring
to $94K 805-687-6000
Ext OJ-1626

HANDYMAN experienced,
dependable to live In
Also full time position at
bUSiness 884-1188 be-
tween 10 to 3

LANDSCAPING company
needs dependable labor-
ers, must be able to work
through November, ex-
perience preferred 774-
1145

BUMP and paint man, part
tlme/cash 885-9090

COOK, Walter, bartender,
porter Expenence With
references Near Ren
Cen 259-3273 between
9- 3p m

LAYOUT ArtiSt, 9- 2p m , 5
days a week Art history
background With office
skills Mr Lowel, 921-
6939

EXECUTIVE Secretaryl full
charge bookkeeper for
busy one- girl office In
Grosse POinte Can be
fufl- time or 4 days per
week. References Please
reply Box -J-17, Grosse-
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

FAX SALESMANI
TECHNICIAN

AuthOrize Sharp dealer
needs fax salesmanl tech-
niCian to sell, Install, pro-
gram, and repair ma-
chines Call 822-9090

DISHWASHER expert.
enced, apply In person,
Wimpy's Bar and Gnll,
East Warren at Outer
Dnve

882.6900

No changes or cancellations or correct,on<; after 3 pm
Monday

All copy for ClaSSified display ads (borders photos
loqos art work) must be In our office no later than
Monday 4 p m

New ads ONLY (regular want ads) Will be taken up to
Tuesday noon

Deadlines subJ€ct to change for holiday Issues

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION

APPLY IN PERSON
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

2-4 P M

Onglnal Pancake House
20273 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods
between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

BAR PORTERS, Part time
nights and weekends
Apply In person Tuesday
thru Saturday 2 to 5
Lochmoor Club, 1018
Sunnmgdale. Grosse
pOinte Woods

FISHER BUIlding Cafe
needs wait person With
fleXible hours Duties in-
clude food preperatton
and clean up 873-7888
after 11a m

AUDIO Installer $350-
$5001 week Will tram
548-4300. Now htrlng
$80 fee

COOKS wanted, good pay,
part time waitresses. 776-
9683

Lr;>SER,~-,,~,!nte9-_!,-e~. 89
over weight people to try
new Herbal Based
Weight Control Program
No drugs, no exercise
Doctor recommended,
seen on TV 1-949-3272

HANDYMAN - full time for
apartment management
company Some heavy
work Involved, plumbing,
electrical, heating and
cooling, carpentry and
gerleral maintenance
Expenence and refer-
ences reqUIred 881-
6100

BUS PERSONS
COOKS, HOSTESS

CASHIERS
DISHWASHERS

Full and part-time available
Health Insurance, paid
vacation, profit sharing

1'1 HOllY INSTIlUCTlON

WRITING' EDITING
WORD PROCESSING

Make Your Ideas
Look Their Best!

Resumes. Term Papers
Newsletters. Manuscflpls

779.4283

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS, INC.

Word Processmg
Letters/Res umes/Malll ngs

Term Papersl
Overload Typing

882.2100

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

RESUMES , theses, term
papers, repetitive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work. 521-3300.

LAM. Quality typing, re-
sumes, letters, forms call
824-757t

TYPING, "Word processor
Onglnals $4 25 Resumes
$5 Notary, S C S 772-
2809

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Casette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
COMPLETE resume ser-

vice Term papers, bUSI-
ness letters, manuscripts,
newsletters We pick up
and deliver Quality ser-
vice 824-4977

LOW COST LABELS
Maintain your mailing list on

our computer Easy up-
dallng Can be sorted by
Name or ZiP 886-0448

MATHI computer tudor.
College and high school
level Roger 881.3596

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

343-01:\36 343-0836

BUSINESS-PLEASURE-CAREER
• Prtvate Not Course
• Comrnerctal PLIotCourse
• Inslrument Not Course
• Blennl.al f1tght Rt:vtew

INSTRUMENT FLYING REFRESHER
At Detrolt City AIrpOrt

581-6019
DANIEL R 1lEIlNSKI, C.F.I.I.

• Reasonabfe Rdtes
• Introductory Flight Lessons

114 SCHOOLS

111 HOllY INSTlUCTION

113 PARIY PLANNERS/
HElPERS

11 b TUTORING/EDUCATION

WANTED Math tutor, must
be certified teacher, ex-
perienced. 779-8928

MATHEMATICS -estab-
lished Grosse Pomte tutor
offering mdlvlduahzed in-
struction, fleXible schedul-
mg. proven results 881-
8633

READING SPECIALIST
Language, arts, all grade

levels, certified, expert-
enced teacher ~979

MATHEMATtCS Tutor- ex-
pertenced and certified
G E D SAT, Algebra,
Geometry, Apple Com-
puters 884-8642

UNIQUE PROGRAM pro-
Viding the right envlor.
ment for children 2 1/2-6
years as recommended
by the National ASSOCia-
tion of Early Childhood
Learning 6a m -6p m
881-7596

FOR hire, Bartender, Bar-
maid, Walter, waitress,
for private parties ?n-
5360 kathy, 771-2697,
Robert

LESSONS Flute or Plano
given by college edu-
cated mUSICian 839-
8099

PRIVATE lessons' Plano,
VOice, organ UniverSity
musIc education degree.
Mrs Junker, 823-1721.

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With uni-
versity degree now fur-
thenng mUSical education
at Wayoe _State offenng
clasSICal and popular les-
'sons Phone' 824-7182

PIANO teacher ~Ith degree
has opentng for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

PIANO. for the eager
learner Fun yet senSible
teaching In your home
886-0894

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO Lessons Qualified
teacher my home 882.
7772

ARE your feet hurting In
your winter shoes and
boots? CAli Vlrqmla s
Pedlcurlng Nail Services
8usmess 886 2503 or
dome 4634781 for ap
rOlntmpnt

MASSAGE by Walter
Back, shoulder, neck and
head or full body mas-
sage Home care avail-
able Call 778-3409 Cer-
tlfleo massage therapist
and Member of the Amer-
Ican Massage and There-
phy ASSOCiatIOn

ACCELERATED
COUNSELING AND

LEARNING SYSTEMS
ONE STOP THERAPY

Neuro-Lmgulstlc
Programming

BehaVior ModificatIOn, hab-
ItS, phobias, compulSions
Pnvate Appointments

CERTIFIED
CONSULTANTS

JUDY 881-8333
MASSAGE THERAPY

Treat yourself to a relaXing
massage by Betsy Breck-
els A M T A certified
Home care and gift certifi-
cates aballable

884-1670

THERAPEUTIC Body Mas-
sage by Denise A Miller
Available days or eve
nlngs Member of
AM T A 881 6536

LA CORDA
ENSEMBLE

Distinctive string musIc for a
touch of elegance Cham-
ber, strolling, and dance
musIc for any festive oc-
casion Weddings, teas,
garden parties, brunches,
banquets, graduattons,
anniversaries String triO
now appearing at The
Whitney
KATHRYN STEPULLA

459-5296

A CLOWN CO
FeatUring

Rainbow the MagiC Clown
The Iinest profeSSional
entertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

OJ MUSIC for aU occas-
sions Face The MUSIC
Producltons 268-4311

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, trtO,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

MAGIC -shows- avaIlable-for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

101 PRAYERS

102 LOST AND 'OUND

LOST: ladles large gold dla.
mond Solitaire rmg Har-
per WocxJs area Reward
886-2487

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splntl you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me I, in thiS short dla
lague want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for you love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
askmg your Wish after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re
cetved MAL

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled. loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, sacred
heart of Jesus pray for
us Worker of miracles
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fall never PublicaltOn
must be promised
Thanks to St Jude for
prayer answered D C M

COLOR ADVICE
Can for a personal, no-

obligation Mary Kay
Color Awareness
consultation A~nes
Burns, profeSSional

" Mary I Kay Beauty
Consultant.

881-6095

WE TEACH SKIN CARE
Results-oriented products.

Dermatologist tested.
I Mary Kay has a skin

Uaresystem for you.
Call today. Agnes
Burns, profeSSional
Mary Kay Beauty
Consultant, 881-6095

IF you love Country, you'll
love Home& Hearth In
home craft shows If In-
terested In haVing a party
or for more Information
phone Dianna at 331-
8232 eventngs

Concerts
Funerals

Conventions

Airport Run $45.00

Beeper
328-2967

THE Cup of Learning IS
Running Dryl

BEAUCOUP
BALLOONS

Birthday \partIes, weddings,
homecommgs, holiday
cE'lebratlons, creative diS-
plays, etc Helium and/or
air-filled balloons Small
orders filled and dellv.
ered large orders set up
on site. Balloon releases
also available For details
contact Jeanette or Ann
at 8234387

SMALL dog slttlng- not over
14 pounds Excellent ref-
erences Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

THE Tie Tailor IS backl
Have those Wide ties nar-
rowed profeSSionally
Mane, n9-1323

PIANO entertainment, all
occasIOns Weddings,
cocktail parties, etc
Reasonable 885-6215

TAXES, private, conflden-
tlal Anthony Busmess
Services 18514 Mack
Avenue, near Cloverly
Financial planning, bUSI-
ness management
Serving you since 1968
882-6860

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-Ink watercolor
of Your Home BUSiness or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
8868468

-notecards and prlnts-

CH:3) 891-7188

AdoptIOn hours 1030 a m to 1 IJ m
Monday Saturday

A.M.S. Limousine
Coporate Accounts Welcome

Cellular Phone

• Animal adoptions Into lOVing homes
• Humane educallon
• Rescues and "heltertng With T L C
• Legislative action - local statf' fpderal
• Re-unltlng losl pets With thplr filmlly
• Cruelly tnvestlgatlons

Airport Runs
Weddings
Sports Events

Hourly Rate *25.00

Phone
526-1200

J\NTI-CRUELTY ASSOCli\TIO~
13569 Joseph Campau. rktrolt, M1 1HZ}2

FEATURING

'MASSAGE. Therapeutic
Relelve your stress and
tight aching muscles Call
Frank at n8-2489 Certi-
fied by 1MB and AMMI'

PUppy sitter service, small
female dogs only No
t1nklers. Experienced, ref-
erences $6/ day, VE9-
1385

CHECKBOOK Balancing
$25, bnng you to date,
$15 monthly keep you
straight 469-0623

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and reception VI-
deotaped in full color and
sound.

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731 0,

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal sitting, houseslttmg,
chauffer services, doctor
appointments. Shopping
and aIrport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Boat, buslenss, home, etc,
for more information
please write, POBox
175, St Clalr Shores, MI
48080

•

• •
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200 .HELI' WANTED GENEIlAL 200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED'GENERAL
201 HELP WANTED

iAIlYSITTER
-

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL
203 HElP WANTED

DENTAL/ MEDICAL

7C

•

206 HELl' WANTED
PART.TIME

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

ACCEPTING dppl, ,11, '"
for mature p,l'l t ne
counler rt'rS001lt .'r n

to 7p m J ,1"\,, I ,\,'.'"

must be llexlt,lt' .l,f"''\
Monda\ thru Frl,ld\ 4,1 .,

to ?p mOnt' Hour r-,'l'
ttniling 1 '450 ~\1 '-

20481 "'ilCi\ \.",'".'
POinte

LOOKING lor respon::'lble
and dependable high
school senior or rollf'qe
student for part. time help
In general n1cllnt(,'lance
for apartmenl nlilndqe
ment company In H lrnt>r
Woods arPd \lu<:;1 h,I'.t'
transportation 881 owe

DISHWASHER, part- lime
days, approximately 20
hours per week ?OOOO
Harper 884 7622

LEGAL Secretary (entry
level) wanted for down-
town law firm Send re
sume to Box -24913C
Detroit, MI 48224

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Cou.
pies, Nurse Aides, Com-
panions and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

CLERKIRUNNER for down-
town Detroit law firm
General office duties, fll-
mg, running, errands
Pleasant working cond-
tlons for non-smoker Call
963-2500

R.N.'s
Greenfield Health Systems

Corp affiliated With Henry
Ford Health Care Corp IS
hiring for Med-Surg and
ICU staffing asslgnmenls
In suburban eastSide hos-
pital One year recent ex-
perience necessary Paid
onentatlon, fleXible hours
and competitive wages
EOE

972-1673
FULL Ilme medical recepll-

onest needed for busy
four phYSICianothopaedlc
practice Need an experi-
enced person capable of
handling bUSy tele-
phones. OrthopaediC or
medical office experience
highly deSirable Must be
a good typisl Apply by
wrltmg to Office Man-
ager, St Clair Orthopaed-
ICS, 22151 Morass, SUite
212, DetrOit, MI 48236.
No telephone calls
please.

DENTAL Hygienist modern
preventive Oriented prac-
tice 3 1/2 day week Har-
per Woods Call 882-
1511

LPNI nurses aide for gen-
tleman In nursing home
3p m - 11p m Shift, ap-
proXimately 3-4 days per
week. Mary Thomas, of-
fice 886-2240, between
9a.m - 3p m

DENTAL ASSistant for Per-
Iodontal Pracllce, 30 to
40 hrs per week, salary
corespondlng With skills
and expenence Grosse
POinte area, 882-5600

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Gor a Grosse POinte office
If you are a canng health
profeSSional we want you
on our team Please call
Dr A J Poslat881-8644

DENTAL bUSiness assls.
tant, part time POSition
available In progressive
dental practise Call Dr
A J Post at 881-8644

MEDICAL recepliOnlst Im-
mediate openmg for a
consclentous indiVidual
With medical receptionist
skills and good phone
techniques ThiS IS a full
time permanent poSItIOn
In a very active suburban
cliniC Please call Sharon
Ozark at 754-1404 be
tween 1pm. 3p m

DENTAL ASSistant needed
for Grosse POinte prac
tlce, 27 hours a week
has to know all phases of
assisting, including sterili-
zation, X-Rays, some
front desk work Pay
commensurate With ex-
perience call 882-9072,
ask for office manager

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

DENTAL Asslstallt lull or
part. lime hours negolla
ble experienced pre
ferrE'd Single prarll('o
Grosse POlnle area call
881 5569 Monday thru
Fnday

FULL time receptionist
needed for expanding
dental office, experience
preferred but not neces.
sary, please call 884-
7764

DEtHAL ASSISTANT
wanted for modern four
handed Warren practice.
experience only 574-
0100.

DENTAL ASSistant for Per-
iodontal Practice, 30 to
40 hrs per week, salary
coresponding With skills
and experience Grosse
POinte area, 882-5600

HOSPITAL WORK
$121HOUR ENTRY LEVEL

CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

SECRETARY • type 55
wpm, word processing
helpful, 1 to 2 years ex-
perience Salary $13 to
$17 k Benefits Fee paid
Call Graebner Employ-
ment Service, 839-5400

CLERK ! TypiSt, 50 wpm,
accuracy Important, mini.
mum 1 year experience,
salary depending on ex-
porlance East suburbs
Benefits and fee paid
Please call Graebner
Employmenl SerVice,
839-5400

PERSONAL Secretary for
small Grosse POinte of-
hce Accounts payable
and With phone reqUired
Some property mange-
ment, party and travel ar-
rangements Send re-
sume and salary
reqUirements to POBox
36608

SECRETARYI Office Man-
ager for downtown book
store Typing, filing, some
computer knowledge
helpful 40 hour week
$5.00 per hour to start
Must be neat and a non.
smoker. 961-0622

COMPUTER positions En-
try level Call now! 548-
4300. Now hiring. $80
fee

FULL Time- expenenced In
filing, typing, and SWitch-
board 40 hours per
week. Prefer POinte resI-
dent Send resume to
Don Smith, HigbIe
Maxon, Inc, 83 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236.

BOOKKEEPER experl
enced to handle account-
Ing for small leasmg firm
and owner's personal
books. Full time, 2 to 3
days ,per week

SECRETARY for raw office
With shorthand and typing
necessary, Will train as
legaJsecretary, downtown
DetrOit, 1 girl office 961-
7377

RESEARCHER needs part
time office FIling, ad-
dreSSing and Simple letter
writing Call 882-9293 be-
fore noon or after 4
30pm

DATA Entry, Temporary,
881-0658 between 9 and
5

GENERAL office work,
good typing skills neces.
sary Private school, In-
dian Village area 822-
0300

HOSTESS, part time
nights, weekends and
some weekdays Friendly
and out gOing, no experi-
ence necessary Apply In
person, Park Placae
Cafe, 15402 Mack

Gall today
9651982
9393210

..... ~ H ...

DetrOit
Troy Stf'fling

No leomc_

202 HEll' WANTED CLERICAl

Earn money now for a I

great Christmas
• Word processors

Wang NBI IBM PC
Dlsplaywrlter

• Dictaphone
• Typist (55 wpm)
• Rpceptlonlstlswltch

bo,mj oper,llors
• Accounling Clerks
• l ('gal SE'Cretaries

Lonq and short term a,>sI9n-
ments With mellor corpora
lions

ST. Clair Shores based
company seeks an organ-
IZed and energetic indi-
Vidual for the processing
of inqUiries and mainte-
nance of statistical data
Successful candidate
must have computer ex-
penence, be detail onen-
tated and type at least 50
wpm ,Salary commen-
surate With experience
Send resume to Health-
mark Industries Com-
pany, 22522 East Nine
Mile Road St Clair
Shores, MI 48080 Atten-
tion Sales Promotion
Supervisor

NEEDED: Mature indIVidual
for 4 month old 2 to 3
days per week, approxI-
mately 8 hours dally,
Must love children, must
have experience and ref-
erences Only responslbl-
Ity watching child 882-
0528 after 5p m

HOSPITAL Jobs Will train
Call now' 548-4300 Now
Hiring $80 fee

DENTAL Receptionist, part-
time, experienced, private
office Harper Woods
886-1122

CERTIFIED EXRAY techni-
Cian, for a private office,
one day a week, apply In
person for send resume,

~ ---"l 22745 Kelly, East DetrOit.
CHRISTMAS _M_I480_2_1 _
/S COMING DENTAL Receptlonlst- ex.

perlenced preferred full
time Salary commensur.
ate With expenence ben-
efits Immediate opening
773-1010

RN OR LPN for part time
work In fast pace medical
office Some Saturdays
will tram Send resume to
Box A 20, Grosse Pomte
News 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

WANTED - child care for 15
month old and 6 year old,
3 days a week, 8 30AM
to 2'30PM Must be a
non smoker With reliable
transportation and recent
references. Call 881-
4223

BABYSITTER wanted part-
time, 2- 3 days a week
for one 6 month old Ref-
erences. 884-0319.

MONTEITH School area,
responSible babysrtter to
pick up klndergartener,
11 20am tll 2pm Part
time your home or mine
881-5107

BABYSITTER occasional
weeknights and week.
ends for Girls 3 and 5
Farms 881-8633

PROFESSIONAL Couple
needs responSible
woman to watch 3 school
age children after school
to 5 30 pm My home or
yours Please call 886-
8127 after 5 30

IN HOME Sliter needed for
Infant 3 days per week
Transportation, refer-
ences reqUired 881-
1349

ADORABLE 4 Month old
boy needs lOVing sitter,
MondelY thru Friday 830
to 330 Non-smoker, 884-
6929, 881-3403 after
4p m

MATURE woman to prOVide
lOVing active environ.
ment, my home 3 month
and 3 vear Non smoker,
own transportation FleXI-
ble hours, references St
Clair Shores 884-5595
days, 779-9029 evenings

OMAN to Sit for two In-
fants every Tuesday
morning from 9 30 to 1
30, good apy, non
smoker, references re-
qUIred, call 882-4113

HARPER Woods mom
needed to babySit twinS
after Poupard morning
Kindergarten, 3 days per
week Call 372-5566

WOMAN to care for 3
month and 3 year old
girls, In my home. Must
have reliable transporta-
tion Full time 885-9383
or 546-2721

BABYSITTER needed In
my home Monday. Fri'
day, 8- 5p m References
needed Call Edith 882-
4888, after 5 881-7168

CHILD Care $225. $2751
week No experience
548-4300 Now hiring
$80 fee

SITTER In my Grosse
POinte home Must have
own transportation FleXI-
ble hours, some over-
nights School age child-
ren 886-9335

BACKUP babySitter needed
while kids recuperate,
son asthmatiC 527-2612

SALES

ROOSTERT AIL
CATERERS

ReqUire walters and
waitresses, for bUSyfall
and X.mas season
Average $6-$10 per
hour Start Immedi-
ately Apply In person
100 Marquette Dr De-
troit

MANAGER
ASSISTANT MANAGER

ASSOCIATES
Nature's Jewelry IS look-

Ing for high energy,
enthUSiastiC people
who want to earn a
high wage for part-
time and full-time po-
sitions Also, tempor-
ary Christmas help
Are you a qUick learn.
er With SPirit? If so,
call today, Karla or
Kim, 965-0978

Nature's Jewelry
Trappers Alley, Detroit

PHONE GirlS, up to $4 per
hour Pizza makers, up to
$5 per hour Delivery per-
sons, up to $50 per day
Accepting applicallOns af-
ter 3p.m. 16800 East 8
Mile, 372-1460

Great opportunity to earnl

Set appointments by
phone With people anx-
IOUSto be made aware of
our very benefiCial and
proven quality products
Full training - work 5-9 30
dally "or more If deSired"
and earn the highest com.
miSSion In thiS Industry
Weekly "Guarantee avail-
able to qualified IndIVId-
uals" This IS a genUine
opportUnity for Sincere,
enthUSiastiC,dedicated In-
diViduals Call DaVid or
Fred 886-1763

INSURANCE BILLER
Established, growing home

medical eqUipment com-
pany needs Insurance
biller Expenence helpful
but not reqUired.

Send resume to.
DetrOit Oxygen & Medical

EqUipment Company
24560 Forterra

Warren, MI 48089

YOU WILL LEARN
How to obtain your license

(our school starts soon)
.How you can earn

money even If you don't
make a sale

What It takes to suc-
ceed
To Make A ReservatIOn
Call Nancy at 885-2000

Today
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BETIER HOMES AND

GARDENS
ASSIST ANT Managers, full

time P2,>ta- European
Street Wear Trappers AI.
lev 965-2186

HAIRDRESSER - expen-
enced With chentelle
Booth rental, excellent
percentage Joseph's of
Grosse POinte 882-2239

COSMETIC Consultant Will
train Call nowl 548-4300
Now HIring $80 fee

WILL tram pizza cooks,
cashiers, deli clerks Must
be 18, Willing to work •
days, evenings, week.
ends Apply at. Mr. C's
Dell, 16830 East warren
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (Detroit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

WAITRESSES, needed for
attractive downtown De-
troit restaurant 963-9191.

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

WHEN'
Thursday, Oct 1, 7p m

WHERE
74 Kerchevel Avenue

'On the HIU'

ARBOR DRUG, INC.
CASHIER/STOCK
PHARMACY HEl P

Arbor Drugs, Inc IS looking for cashiers, stock help
and pharmacy clerks, RX experience preferred
Day evening, weekends at our beautlfl ..1 Warren
and Neff store, located In DetrOit We expect hard
worklnq and dependable people and offer fleXible
hours employee discount and pleasant atmospl]ere
In a progressive. fa'>t growing company Must be at
least 18 years of age Apply In person at

Arbor Drugs, Inc
17455 Ea<;t Warren/Neff

Delrolt

AN OPPORTUNITYI
NOT JUST A JOB- A

CHALLENGING CAREER
and a new way of life With
money for all those extra
expenses NOW IS the
perfect lime to put all
your talents to workl go
from HOMEMAKER TO
MONEYMAKER In real
estate salesl here IS an
OPPORTUNITY to JOin
one of the old line com-
panies of the POlntes who
has enjoyed a fine reputa-
tion for over sixty years In
the real estate Industry
An excellent training pro-
gram ISoffered as well as
generous floor time and
leads Think about 11-now
may be just the right time
for you to start a new way
of hfe Come In and let's
talk It over- we'll help you
decide Call PARIS DIS-
ANTO for an enlightening
interview appointment
l:ltl4-v600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

BECOME A PART OF
OUR

AGGRESSIVE SALES
TEAMI

We now have openmgs for
Iwo experienced sales
people In our Grosse
POinte Woods office We
offer generous advertiS-
Ing, floor time and super-
vIsion plus advanced
training classes Call
PARIS DISANTO now for
an Interview appointment
884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

HELP wanted part- time
days, Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday, 9- 2p m Ap-
ply at RainY Day Com-
pany, 881-6305.

MATURE woman for pet
shop sales, 2 or 3 days a
week 881-9099.

ASSISTANT TEACHERS
needed for preschool,
must smg and be artistiC,
881-7596 Days, 882-3856
evenings

RECEPTIONIST wanted for
busy downtown law hrm
Phone answering, hght
typH'lg and filing If Inler-
ested please call Donna
or Joan at 964-5010

FULL Time SOCial Worker,
MSW Preferred, B S W
reqUired Call Monday -
Friday 9 to 3 Maroun
NurSing Home 821-3525

LIMO drivers Will train.
Male- female 548-4300
Now Hiring $80 fee

FULL Time manager for re-
ligIOUS gift retail shop,
Grosse POinte area Ma-
ture, steady worker With
religiOUS knowledge re-
qUired Reply to Box K-
42, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

LANDSCAPE- male, fe-
male, lawn cutters for
crew serving Grosse
POinte area $4 601 hour
start, overtime after 40
hours Work until Decem.
ber 1st Call Tom 286-
4667 after 7 30p m

BUS PERSONS- full and
part- time, fleXible hours,
fringe benehts Apply In
person Tuesday through
Friday 2p m - 4p m Loch-
moor Club, 1018 Sun-
mngdale, Grosse POinte
Woods

RECEPTIONIST/ Collec-
lIOns needed for local
steel Company Must
have good communica-
tion Skills, experience
helpful 792-2460

ELECTRONICS Entry
level $3751 week 548-
4300 Now Hiring $80
fee

PAINTER experience pre-
ferred but not necessary
Good wages We tram
Apply at 17901 E Warren
9 to 5 Monday thru Fn-
day 881.4855

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good driVing record Will

tram Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

ACCOUNTING Entry level
Call nowl 548-4300 Now
hiring $80 fee

AIRLINES now hiring Flight
attendants, travel agents,
mechaniCS, customer ser-
vice Listings Salanes to
$50K Entry level pOSI-
tions Call 1-805-687-
6000, extension A-1626
Fee reqUired

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
during schoo! year Apply
at Mr C's Dell,16830
East Warren (DetrOit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
Pointe Woods), 12337
Morang (DetrOit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

APPLICATIONS NOW
being accepted for host.
ess, kitchen staff, walt-
persons, busperson, bar.
tenders Apply In person
only Fisher's Uptown
Cafe, 666 Lothrop, De-
troit, excellent starting
pay and benefits avail-
able

D J WANTED no experi-
ence necessary POinte
AthletiC Club 527-0700

INSURANCE- experienced
customer service rep
commercial Growing
company With excellent
chance for advancement
Send resume to Insur-
ance J 21316 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods
48236

MARKETING entry level
$375- $5501 week 548-
4300 Now Hlnng $80
fee

BANK positions Will tram
Call nowl 548-4300 Now
hiring $80 fee

LAWN crew foreman, ex-
perienced only, good
wages 757-5352

RECEPTIONIST Will train
$2501 week Call nowl
548-4300 'Now Hiring
$80 fee

STYLIST NEEDED, full
time, good commiSSion,
no weekly charges,
please call 293-2515,
Tuesday- Saturday,
10a m -4p m

EXPERIENCED ~nll Cook,
good pay A~ly at Your
Place Lounge, 17326
East Warren

DELIVERY drrvers $8- $121
hour Will train Call nowI
548-4300 Now Hiring
$80 fee

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
With bookkeeplngl ac-
countmg skills for deSign
office Must 8hloy work-
111gat a fast pace and be
able to produce finanCial
slatements monthly m
addition to bookkeeping,
payroll and secretarta\ re-
sponSibilities References
Submit resume to Box H-
75, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

AIRLINE POSitions Will
train Male- female 548-
4300 Now hiring $80
fee

ARTIST needed, new com-
pany reqUires Oriental wa-
ter colors commissioned
on an all rights baSIS for
new product line Call
882-7652 after 5p m for
apPOintment A portfolio
reqUired ThiS assignment
could become a full time
posllion

TYPIST Experienced part
time 20 hour per
week(60wpm) With/gen-
eral office skills and good
telephone man.
ner,computer background
helpful. Send resume to
Office Manger, POBox
36763, Detrolt,MI 48236

ENTHUSIASTIC, organized
people needed for our
new college store at
Trappers Alley We need
a manager, aSSistant,
and sales people Please
send resume to' CSQ-
Trappers, POBox 9,
Holland: OhiO 43528

DISHWASHER - part- lime
evenings and weekends
Apply In person Tuesday
through Friday 2p m -
5p m. Lochmoor Club,
1018 Sunnlngdale,
Grosse Pomte Woods

LANDSCAPE - now hiring
experienced dependable,
grass cutters snow plow
drivers and shovelers
Edgeway Landscaplr>g
882-3676

SURPLUS CARS sell for
$155 (average)1 also
leeps, trucks, etc Now
available Your area Info
805.687.6000 Ext S-
1626

COUNTER Clerk for local
dry cleaners part- time,
call 882-8120

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

St Clare School Grosse
POinte K thru 8 Friendly,
supportive staff Coopera-
t".'c s''Jderls $40 rer
day Call Anita, 886-1440,
9am-3pm

Marketing diVISion reqUires
executive secretarial re-
ceptionist and data entry
people to staff expanding
diVISion Word processing
skills helpful Fee paid

Harper Woods 372-4720
Troy 649-4144

Harnet Sorge Personnel ,
SECRETARY!

RECEPTIONIST
Full time posillon, With an

expanding archltectual
f'rm, mature applicant
must present excellent
communication and light
typing Skills, computer
and light bookkeeping
experience deSired, com-
pensatIOn based on
skilled level 294-0210

HAIRDRESSER With clien-
tele to work full time In
Grosse POinte Woods
Salon Very good per-
centage Call 881.2620
3p m - 5p m or 881-4713
after 5

COOK SHORT order, bar-
maid, waitress, dish-
washer Apply at Telly's
Place 20791 Mack.

REALI ABLE worker for
lawn, leaf, snow service.
Part time, fleXible hours
881-1071

GENERAL offlce Good With
figures, some tyPing, and
answering phones 5
days, 9am- 3pm Ideal for
mature person $5 per
hour 886-8506

WANTED: an attractive,
well figured and mature
young adult for POSition
of Instructor for a body-
toning and tanning salon
located In Grosse POinte
Woods, 20381 Mack
Starting salary at $4 an
hour With an opportunity
to move up to a manage-
ment position Part and
full time available Please
call 882-5250 or 886-
8803

AUTO PARTS stock clerk,
receiving and warehouse,
must have valid dnvers
license, parts department
Lochmoor Chrysler Plym-
outh, 886-3000

BUS persons wanted ex-
perience preferred, bot
necessary Contact Bev-
erly at Grosse POinte
Yacht Club, 884-2500

$8.00 HOURLY part lime
evening working hours
Monday thru Friday, 5 to
8 30 pm Excellent oppor-
tunity for mature student
or homemaker Telemar-
keting, no experience
necessary Call 524-9702

WAITRESSES , dishwash-
ers, part-time, full time
Irish Coffee Bar & Gnll,
18666 Mack Aven ue,
Farms

BREAD ROUTE drlyer,
early hours, must have
good driVing record, de-
pendable, full time Call
John 882-0235

DELIVERY DRIVER
$11501 HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

CALL 557.1200
NLY FEE $75

JOB NETWORK
COMPUTER OPENING

18K - 20K ENTRY LEVEL
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

EXPERIENCED fulll part
time cashier, St Clair
Shores area, 778-8181

LANDSCAPER from
Grosse Pomte area look.
Ing for full lime helpers
until November Foreman
poSition also available
Two years landscaping
experience and refer
ences requlr('d MU'it
have own transportation
881-9688

DIRECTOR OF
RESOURCE

DEVELOPMENT
Stong background In fund

raising, grantsmanship
and public relations to
head up resource devel-
opment program for non-
profit child and family
care agency Minimum of
3 years expenence and
administration of fund
raising program, Bache-
lors degree, demonstrated
ability to plan, Implement
and manage standard
fund raising programs,
knowledge of tax laws ef-
fecting charitable giVing
and stron oral and wntten

communication skills
Educational coordinator
and teacher Dynamic,
Innovative and creative
educators needed to cre-
ate and Implement a
short term high intensity
remedial educational pro-
gram for abusedI neg-
lected children with an

emplasls on reading
Coordinator M A plus 4
years experience
Teacher B A plus 4 years

expenence
Send resume 10 Open
Arms Shelters, INc
18530 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms MI
48236

BUSBOY mature well
groomed person for part
time night POSition apply
In person, Park Place
Cafe. 15402 Mack

APPLICA nONS accepted
for part time help FleXI-
ble hours available for
college students Apply In
person at Yorkshire Food
Market 16711 Mack

WANTED experienced
cook, nights part or full
time Call Andrew s on
the Corner 259 8325

TAX Preparers Local CPA
needs expenenced tax
prf'parers full or part
time Must oe familiar DRAFTING Entry level
With new tax laws Plrase Call nowl 548-4300 Now GO V ERN MEN T lob s
send replies to PO Box hiring $80 fee $16040- $592301 year
-36482 Grosse POinte DIETARY Aides. cooks, Now hiring Call 1 805
Farms. MI 48236 part time Call Vicky or 687-6000 extension R-

Cmdy 886-2500 1626 for current federal
COLLEGE students Entry list Fee reqUired

level POSitions 548-4300 PAINTERS wanted mini
Now hiring $80 fee mum 4 years experience

WAITRESSES wanted fine must have dependable
dining experienced nec. transportation 884-9070
essary Full and part SECRETARY wanled typ-
time. Ala carte and Ban- mg, telephone answering
quet Groose POinte Punch & Judy BUilding
Yacht Club 884-2500 884-7360

PHONE Glrlsl waitresses,
full or part time available
Apply In person Mama
Rosa's Plzzarla 15134
Mack

MATURE woman deSires
employment as com-
panlan! aide to elderly or
convalescent care
Hourly, overnights or ex-
tended periods Excellent
Grosse POinte refer.
ences 881.0912

HELP wanted light assem-
bly and press operators
Men, women, retirees
welcome Applications
taken Thursday, Friday,
Monday 21400 Hoover
Road, between 8 and 9
Mile

LUNCHROOM supervisors
Interested applicants are
now being sought for ele-
mentary and secondary
school cafeterias These
posItIOns require gooo
Judgement and the ability
to work effectively With
staff and students Apply
at the Grosse POinte Pub-
lic School Systems, 389
St Clair

CALICO Corners now hmng
permanent, part- time
help, looking for someone
who loves decorating, IS
ambitiOUS, fleXible and
good math, sales and
sewing experience help-
ful, but not necessary
Great opportunity for the
fight person Call for ap-
pOintment 775-0078

NURSE, LPN, or RN work-
Ing With older adults In
adult daycare Part time
Ideal for semi retired or
parent of school aged
children Resume or ap-
ply to Lutheran SOCial
Services of Michigan,
Calvary Center, 4950
Gateshead Detroit, MI
48236 881-3374

ASSEMBLY
Small shop has opening for

electncal assembly type
Job Must be able to mea-
sure accurately, sodder,
dnll and tap, etc Apply In
person- ready to take test,
8 30a m, Friday October
2nd, or Monday October
5th, 245 Adair St , corner
of Wight, DetrOit, (3
blocks south of Jefferson,
next to Harbortown), on
the Grosse POinte Bus
line

•
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RATES

DEADLINES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BAS£MENT SALES

TONS of vanous household
Items, ceramic molds,
candy molds, paper
shredder Thursday and
Friday, 9am- 3pm 10603-
10611 Lanark Oft Mo-
ross 3 blocks west of 1-
94

BIG garage sale Fnday
and Saturday, 9 to 5 No
pre-sales 3805 Kensmg-
ton

GARAGE and basement
sale Oak tables and
chairs, hutch, bUffet, wing
back, drum table, console
stereo, commode, other
assorted furniture Child-
ren's and adult clothing,
toys, glass, old tools, car-
penter boxes and more
15865 Tacoma, DetrOit
Between 7- 8 Mile off
Kelly Saturday, Sunday,
10- 4p m

SUPER Garage sale, 782
Westchester, Grosse
POinte Park, Saturday
only, 9-4P M, Mahogany
twin beds, working color
TV s, leather lounge
chair, kitchen Items, dec-
oralive Items, plng- pong
table, many mlsc Items

TWO family garage sale,
Saturday October 3
Mlsc household Items,
furniture tools rugs rid-
Ing lawn mower and
Lawnboy 1268 Whittier
9am.5pm

FOUR FAMILY Garage
Sale Saturday, October 3,
930 to 6 pm 19155
Toepfer (8 1!2 mile) be-
tween Kelly and Beacon-
field Housewares,
clothes, miscellaneous
Items

GARAGE sale Carpet, fur-
nace motor and mlsc
21229 Yale, between 10
and 11 Mile Thursday,
Friday, Saturday

GIANT
RUMMAGE

SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

October 8th, 9th and
10th, 10a m -2p m, St
Ambrose Hall, 1015 Mary-
land at HAmpton.

KITCHEN appliances, com-
puters, dining set, other
furniture, bath fixtures,
fireplace accessories,
drapes, doors, bikes,
dishes, humidifier, vac-
uum and more 1505
Huntington Saturday,
October 3, 10a m to
3pm

GARAGE Sale Fnday and
Saturday 9 to 4, October
2, 3 rd Toys, golf equIp-
ment, china, grill, chll-
drens bikes, bike seats
etc" 921 N Oxford

YARDSA\..E:- Friday and
Saturday, 10a m -4p m
Furniture, dishes, other
household Items,
etc 1960 Country Club,
Grosse POinte Woods

4185 Harvard, Saturday
9am-3pm Clothing, box
springs, furniture, small
appliances, mlsc house-
hold

BACK Porch clothing sale,
Friday only, October 2, 9-
5p m 20919 Amta, be-
tween Harper and Mack
Children, husky, targe
men and women's sizes
All good clothes, nothing
over $1

GARAGE Sale, 759 Lake-
land, Grosse POinte City,
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day 9 to 4p m House-
hold Items

OSH-KOSH and other kids,
clothing, 2T-10, adult
mens and womens cloth-
Ing, baby crib, bed-
spreads, toys galore and
much, much, more Sat-
urday 9- 3 746 Balfour

MOVING Sale, 16224 Spnn-
ger, East DetrOit Open
Thursday October 1 and
ctober 4 th 11 to 5 Ever-
thing must go, couch,
chair, stlffel lamp, end
tables portable bar,sofa
bed much more n5-
5134

404 GARAGE/YARD •
BASEMENT SALES

GARAGE SALE Appli-
ances, tables, chairs, as-
sorted fu rnltu re, etc
Lawnmower, gas edger,
spreader, lawn tools Fn-
day and Saturday 10a m
to 2p m 1336 Three Mile

GARAGE Sale 1787 Stan-
hoope Trunks, collecti-
bles, household Items
Salurday, Sunday, 10- 4

MOVING Sale Household
goods some oldies
21609 Barton, St Clair
Shores Thursday, Octo-
ber 1 9a m to 5p m
Near 12 Mile and Harper

CLEARING accumulatIOn-
furniture, garden tools,
old toys, kitchen Items,
collectibles, log roller,
scythe, Ice tongs, ma-
chinist tools, tool chest,
mlsc treasures, some
clothes Friday and Satur-
day 9a m to 4p m 1386
KenSington

22930 EDGEWOOD, St
Clair Shores Saturday
and Sunday October 2nd
and 3rd 9a m to 4p m

GAGAGE Sale 2 Family
Kids clolhes, and much
lTluch more Fnday Sat-
urdayand Sunday 10 to
5 1014 Wayburn G p P

MOVING SALE Saturday
and Sunday October 3rd
and 4th lOa m to 3p m
Furniture, household

Items lawn care eqUlp- Call 882.6900
ment 15415 Bnngard
Hayes and 8 Mile area 96 Kercheval

GARAGE Sale 867 Hamp- Grosse POinte Farm,;
ton October 3 kids Michigan 48236
clothes 05 years and
mlscf>lIous__________ • Monilly 1 p m ;\11 BORDER

SATURDAY, October 3, ilnd Mt;\~LJRlD ('iprrlal IYllp
tools camera supplies bok1 callS rlc) musl br In our
barbpcue golf clubs oft ('f' by Monday >\ pm
2168 Hollywood Grosse' Monday >\ pm ;\11 CI\NCE LS

or CH;\NGES mil,! 01' In Otlr of
Pomte Woods, 9- 5p m I,cf' by Mond"y 4 pm

• 12 Noon Tup'iday Regular hnpr
ads No border, mea,ured can

GARAGE SALE Furniture, Ci'I'i or chilnge'i on Tue'iday
appliances, sauna,
chairs luggage and
maro Frtday and Satur-' F rsl 10 war,1'i $350 Additional
day 9a m to 4p m 617 words lOil each
Falrford at Morningside • Blipd rale $1 00 adcl,Ttonal

1822 NEWCASTLE, House-
hold mlsc furniture, TV,
doors, Fnday, Saturday
10- 4pm

GARAGE sale Large selec-
tion quality children's
clothes, toys, games,
household Items Satur-
day 9- 2 841 Lincoln
Road

GARAGE sale 4378 Audu-
bon Couch, bed, chest,
appliances, lamps, Jew-
elry, books, and mlsc Fn-
day only 10- 4pm No
pre sale

THREE family garage sale,
October 2nd 10 to 3
October 3rd, 10 to 1
Children's clothing, toys,
linens 8x10 Dhume rug,
vacuum, food processor,
dishwasher, tea cart,
lamps, sofa, hide-a-bed,
many more treasures
200 Hlll\,;rG~t

HOUSEHOLD/ Garage
sale Lots of everything
All goes 353 Moross,
Thursday and Friday,
9AM- 2PM

HOUSEHOLD sale, Friday
and Sunday 12 to 5
FrUitwood T V cabinet,
$50, green satin stitch
sofa, $200 Mahogony
twin beds and Highboy,
$350, all excellent condi-
tion Black Naughahyde
chair, $50 End tables,
$10, Mahogany bed ta-
ble, $15 Olive green Iron
kitchen table, glass top, 4
chairs, $150 Lamps
please call 886-1506

DON'T MISS THIS 3 Fam-
Ily sale, great selection
and great prices 2072
Lennon, Friday and Sat-
urday, 10 to 4 pm.

GARAGE sale, 20243
Country Club, Harper
Woods, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 930 to 5pm
Color TV, end tables, 2
dirt bikes, 2 mens 10
speed Schwlnns, boys
twins clothing 16 to 20,
ladles clothing Mlsc

GARAGE SALE Saturday,
October 3rd Furniture,
household goods, stove,
refrigerator, couches,
mlsc 3460 Balfour 9a m
to 3pm

MOVING SALE October
1 1st, 2nd, 3rd 9a'~h.,~q

5p 'T1 Wrought Iron table
With 4 chairs, hoosler
cupboard, furniture,
household Items, toys,
bikes, excess from 4
kids 894 Westchester

MOVING SALE October
1st, 2nd, 3rd 10a m to
5p m 20838 Van Ant-
werp 881-0559 between
Harper and Mack LIVing
room, dining room and
bedroom set, TVs, lawn-
mower and mlsc

404 GARAGE!YAIlD
BASEMENT SALES

J C WYNO'S
ANTIQUE AND
COLLECTIBLE

SHOWS
Roma Hall West Side

Sunday October 4
27777 Schoolcraft Llvoma

Hours 9 AM - 4 PM
$1 AdmiSSion

Over 100 Dealers
Glass Repair

J C WYNO INC
772-2253

GARAGE sale 19520
Chalon bptween 8 and 9
mile road off Beacons-
field Friday, Saturday
Sunday 9 to 5 Furniture
TV s <;tereos clothing

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

Women s ASSOCiation of the
Windsor Symphony Ma-
sonic Temple, corner of
Ouellet1e and Ene, Wind-
sor Ontario Friday, Octo-
ber 16 5p m lOp m Sat
urday October 17 12
noon- 9p m Sunday,
October 18 12 noon-
5p m AdmiSSion $2 00

GARAGE sale, Saturday
October 3rd, 9 to 5 1265
Yorkshire, Grosse Pomte
Park Rain or shine
Quality household Items,
furniture, clothing 1/2 off
after 4p m

GARAGE SALE 20104 Al-
ger, St Clair Shores
Baby! kids clothes, mlsc
Furniture, odds and ends
Friday and Saturday
lOam to 4p m

BLOCK Club sale Three
Mile Dnve, 5000 to 5100,
In vacant lot A little of
thiS and a little Of that
No pre sales October 3,
10a m - 5p m October 4,
10a m - 4p m After 2p m
half price

GIGANTIC SALE
We've cleaned mom's

house, antiques Includmg
furniture, linens, china,
Ultlll;,oi$, boo~s, good
women's clothing size
10,12, craft supplies, also
girl's bedroom set, office
furniture, electnc type-
wnter, boy's clothing,
many toys and chlldrens
books, In good condition,
including a rocking horse,
slide, tricycle, baby eqUIp-
ment, many more Items

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3,
9AM

1320 BERKSHIRE
NO PRESALES

TOOLS, Hardware, books,
housewares, ml5C table
saw, one man boat
loader Fnday through
Monday 9a m to 5p m
21712 SunnySide

3 FAMILY
MOVING SALE

lOADS OF
INFANT AND GIRL'S

CLOTHING
From 0-5 years old Winter,

Spnng, Summer and fall
clothing SnOWSUits, Jack-
ets, sleepers, Osh kosh,

blankets
Our kids are Just growing
out of everything, and
everything IS Priced to

sell,
We also have car seats,
pumpkin feeding seats,
mcludlng Fisher pnce,

lot's, lot's more
We also have Toys, Toys,
Toys! and lot's of stuffed
ammals

BUT
"We dldn't'st6'p fflare, we

also cleaned out drawers
and cupboards We have

an Avacado Tappan
electnc stove In good

condition for $100 or best
offer. Lot's of household

<ind mlsc Items
Friday and Saturday
October 2nd and 3rd

9to 4p m
18322 LISTER

EAST DETROIT
BE1WEEN TOEPFER AND

9 MILE RD
EAST OF KELLY, 1ST

HOUSE ON RIGHT OFF
KELLY

SEE YOU THERE

RUMMAGE Sale, Church
and Chnstlan School
thursday October 8,
clothes, small furl1lture,
etc 1444 Maryland, Park

DARE'S First annual craft
show and sale, Novem-
ber 28, 1987, table rental,
$15 each, Faith Com-
mUnity Church, Moross!
Lanark For information
and contract for tables
call Mary, 526-0093

TWO FAM\L Y garage sale,
Fisher Pnce car seat,
baby walker, stroller, pos-
ter seat finer girl's cloth-
Ing to size 4T, rollmg ma-
chine, lamps, chairs,
household Items, toys,
October 2, 3, 930-430,
863 Soulh Brys No pre-
sales

403 .lCyellS

401 AI'IlLIANCES

404 GARAGE/YARD
IASEMENT SAlES '

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

35' GAS Stove by Roper,
white, $45 372-7397

TAPPAN electnc stainless
steel stove- surface unit
$11000, lronrlte $3500
293-4424

SCHWINN sale Tandem 5
speed very good condi-
tion, $150 girls 26 Var
slty 10 speed, very good
condition $100 girls 26' 3
speed good condition
$75 boys 20 10 speed
fair condition, $20 After
5PM 8843795

WOMAN'S 5 speed,
Schwmn With child car
rler $40, 885 9321

LARGE selection recondi-
tioned SchWinn blcycies
BIll's 822-4130

BIG neighborhood garage
sale RoseVille Rock,
SOJth of 12 Mile between
Gratiot and I 94 One day
only Saturday October
3 10 'J rain date Octo-
ber 10

CHEST Freezer'l excellent
condition, 882-8012

G,E. Appliances, stove, like
new, Harvest Gold, G E
Compactor, like new,
Kenmore dishwasher, af-
fordable 882-0261

STOVE, Kenmore gas,
Copper, $125 886-1935

MICROWAVE Litton, full
Size, like new, $200 G E
cooktop, wall oven, Cop-
pertone, $75 each 884-
8823

GENERAL Electnc stove
good condition $50, 882-
0094

DRYER HEAVY duty Ken-
more electriC, works
great, $99, negotiable
822-6252

OLD electnc stove Free
882-8012

SELF CLEANING GE oven,
like new, $225 Large
refngerator/ Ice maker,
$175 Microwave, $150
886-9009

WANTED refrldgerators
and gas stoves, top $
paid by end user Not for
resale We pick-up Call
884-3810

MICROWAVE G E Dual
Wave, 3 years old, $230
886-1935

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture,
clocks decoys, toys,
qUilts and country pnml-
tlves 27112 Harper be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday Fnday, 9-5p m ,
Saturday, 1-5p m Closed
Sundays

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE
MALL

Just arrived- several grand-
father clocks In oak and
mahogany 116 E Main,
Manchester, 428-9357

1930's Art Deco bedroom
set, double bed, dresser
With amber blveled glass
outlining mirror $250
Call 886-4936 after 6pm

VICTORIAN bedroom furni-
ture Eastlake, dresser
and bed In walnut, excel-
lent condition Call 372-
2709

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

30a SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANtNG

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

COLLECTIBLES
LTD

27209 HARPER
(3 blocks South of 11)
NEW STORE HOURS

Wpdnesday Thru Saturday
12p m to 'Jp m

ANTIQU ES AN D
COLLECTIBLES
We Buy and Sell

771-5445

307 SITUATION WANTED
- NURSES AIDES .

HANDY DAN
THE HANDYMAN

For those little repairs
you Just never seem
to get around to

885-6123

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Fnday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258

ADRIAN Antique Market,
Sunday October 4, 1987
8- 4p m Lenawee County
Fairgrounds, Adnan, MI
Spaces for 200 dealers
With quality antiques and
collectibles Rain or
shine Cash pnze draw-
Ings $100 Good hot
food AdmiSSion $2 (517)
263-3115

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques furniture, china,
bUy and sell Highest
pnces paid Monday
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430
NEW ANTIQUE SHOP

Nonh of State Park In Al-
gonac on St Clar River
Snuggery Antiques and

GiftS 8'J40 Nonh River
Road 7654737 An
tlques gifts and collectl-
b,es Open Sunday thru
Thursday 12p m to 6p m
Friday and Saturday
12p m to 8p m B(lng
thiS ad and receive 10°/0
<1lscount

D&S office cleanmg Quality
work, bonded Grosse
POinte references Call
Donna or Sue 778-7107

RESPONSIBLE reliable
workmg male, Will house-
Sit for winter months, ref-
erences Owner of Mala-
bar VI, the boat that sank
In Lake St Clair thiS
summer 778-8854

DO you want a home you
can be proud of? I m
honest dependable, have
good references, and
best of all I m a thorough
c1eallerl 771-9353

WOMAN wants Job house-
cleaning, excellent
cleaner, good worker
days 7739015 773-
5192

EXPERIENCED houseke
per, references, own
transportation, 882-5759

BACHELORS I Will clean
your home or apartment
friendly Rehable ser-
vices I take pnde In my
work 778-8642

MODERN CONCEPTS
Cleaning SerVices,
ProfeSSional houseclean-
Ing, reasongable rates
Lisa 254.3716

WASHER, G E top of the
line $65 Dryer, Kenmore
With automatic sensor,
$65 823-2194, 9arn-
1pm, 4pm- 7pm

ELECTRIC dryer, very good
condition, Frldgldalre,
$50 8867141

TWENTY year old dryer,
good condition, $60 884-
6821

BEAT the heat- buy next
years air conditioner now
Carner 12000 BTU deco-
rator model, $75 Frigi-
daire deluxe 30' range,
self cleaning, $75 After
6p m 882.0363

REFRIGERATOR 16 cubiC
feet Gas stove 36' Con-
lon electriC 36' Iron ma-
chine 821.2631

TWO refngerators $35
each Air conditioner

CERTIFIED experienced 9,000 BTU $30 882-
nurses aSSistant, avall- 2058

able for home care Days STOVE, gas, Kenmore
full or part time Refer- Contmous cleaning oven
ences 293-0253 $65 823-2194, 9am-

EXPERIENCED Nurses' 1pm, 4pm- 7pm
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser WHIRLPOOL washer and
Agency, state licensed dryer Westinghouse gas
and bonded 293-1717 range Like new best of-

fer 526-61-11
EXPERIENCED Nurse's A\d ,~~~-------

wants home health care
Job 3 days a week Will
work 4 to 8 hours a day
Can be reached from 5 to
7p m 822-9737

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No lime for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

3&4 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

GENERAL Housework ex-
perrenced references
East area 5278887 882
3912

NEED good cleaning done
In your home? Rea<;on-
able rates 7796283

GENERAL cleaning house
and offices, done by
Rose References 527
6899

UNIQUE Woman wants
genera I hou secleanlng
lob Will deep cl('an 839
4706

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READY

The House-ke-teer • Reasonable
ProfeSSionals • References

Bonded and Insured teams • Experienced
Will take those messy 584-7718
cleanmg Jobs off of your ----------
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery c1eamng tool

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

HUSBAND and Wife team,
house cleaning Homes,
condos, apartments Call
Madeline or Dave 756-
8473

GROSSE POINTE woman
Wishes housecleaning,
honest, dependable,
reasonable Own trans.
portatlon 881-5107 Pau-
lette

MATURE and dependable
woman to clean your
home Call 777-72107

POLISH English Woman
40 years, will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Experi-
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeeping and cook-
Ing 365-1095

LADY Wishes to do house-
work In the Grosse POinte

, area Call after 5pm 372-
2392.

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices,
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washing

and much more

839-1423
881-7416

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish arrivals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
Ing, cooking, wall wash-
Ing, painting, Window
washing, landscaping,
European style 365-
1095

LADY deSires cleantng In
the Grosse POinte area,
own transportation, refer-
ences 521.1093

MAID TO ORDER hou~e
and office cleaning,
reasonable rates, free es-
timates Experienced
cleaning teams, fast, reli-
able and through 772-
0782, n8-7429

D&S home and office clean-
Ing Honest, dependable,
quality work Bonded
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call Donna or Sue
778-7107

DEPENDABLE , hard work-
Ing woman deSires hou-
secleaning, excellent, ex.
cellent references, n9.
6768

HOUSECLEANING. Honest
and dependable Grosse
POinte references Call
Margaret 521-3360

HOUSE Cleanmg dependa-
ble 5 years experience
references, Lon 779-
5098

GENERAL Housekeeping
References Debbie, 526-
0108

RELIABLE woman seeks
housecleaning, excellent
excellent Grosse Pornte
references 779-3487

I'M AVAILABLE for a few
hours dally Tender lOVing
care for a loved one 372-
2863

CARE for Sick elderly, light
housekeeping, can stay
overnight 886-2119

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnt-
ture, appliances pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate
343-0481 or 822-4400

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L C of children elderly
Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years LI-
censed tlondea

697.5625

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

ATTENTION seniors er
rand <;ervlce avallablp
We run for youl Low
monthly rates fast relia-
blf> <oprvlce For funher In
formatIOn call The East
C,tOP Shoppers Mon<1ay
thrll F'rldrlY 9a m to
6p rTI 714890b

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTEKS

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

Hourly overnight 24 hours
available Previously With
Hammond Agency 30
years In Grosse POI'1te li-
censed, bonded Sally
Thomas

772-0035
RETIRED Handyman Minor

rf>palr<; carpentry electri-
cal plumblr1q broken
wlnaows and sash cord
rprlaced ote Reason
ilhle References 882-
67'>9

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

AREA RESIDENT
Will do palOtlng plastering,

some carpentrv, light
hauling gardening ce-
ment work, bush tree
trimming pulling up
fences lawn cutting roof-
109 gutter cleaning, fall
clean ups Just about all
odd Jobs For that free
low estimate Just call Ray
8396690

ODD JOBS We do any-
thing From cleaning gut-
ters to painting to moving
heavy appliances Call
Joe 822-2223

• 207 HUP WANTED SALES

MOM'S HELPER Home
Care- Infants to 5 years
Latchkey available,
Kinder care and Montes-
SOri CUrriculums Develop-
mental games outings
and Just plain fun Ful-
land part time Two
meals and snacks
Sharon Walker 839-9582

NURSES Aide 15 years ex-
pe~lence, lOVing care,
your home or hospital
Will stay nights and
weekends 881-5243 Call
9a m to noon

schedule commitment)
MInimum hours 5-9 30
P m daily Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sustain
qualified IndiViduals Es-
tablished since 1971, our
people call thiS "hamel"

If recording - don't be
oashlul - leave name
and phone '886-1763

REAL Estate Agent sales
Interested In the current
aactlve real estate mar-
ket? Our's IS and unusual
program of training to ob-
tain your real estate li-
cense and exceptional
commission program
Call Robert Damman
Damman, Palms Queen
886-4444

HAVING a baby? Let Dou-
laCare help you thru
those first stressfull
weeks Infant care, meal
preperatlon, errands, light
housekeeping, laundry,
emotional support We
Mother the Motherl Diane
Barnes, 526-0215

BRYAN, A responsible 14,
Great With children,
seeks sitting opportUni-
ties B84-0816

Are you good? Feeling In a
rut? Would you like a
new, proven" opportu-
nity to generate great
earnings? If you re nod-
ding yes '-are relatively

dlsclpllOed"- and can
close a sale

EXPERIENCED day care
mom has openings In her
licensed Park home 823-
2671

-TENDER LOVING care for
the elderly, my private li-
censed home NurSing
expenence Call 756-

.5307

WE HAVE A GREAT
SPOT

FOR YOU!
Sell wanted needed, high-

est quality, lowest Priced
auto rust and pamt pro-
teclion - direct from
manufacturer to eager
customer Qualified leads,
With full lralnlng and sup-
port assure Income poten-
tial $200 to $1,500 per

HILL

FARMS

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

, lr J IN

,..~1 J 1/ ') 1030
11\ II CC)!,C,T INC

I () ,he, (JI"ry of
'I I COIAMUNITY
II I ()f'r~r r'-Jl COHP

, '1 ()PP( r',jnlly
I trl,Jl1,1 r Mff

207 HELII WANTED SALES

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
633 t",JOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE
Eyual OpportU'llty

Employer

. lIOlt HElP WANTED
. . PART-TIMl

ASSOCIATE WITH
TWO GENERATIONS OF

SUCCESS

CENTURY 21 AVID
100%

COMMISSION PROGRAM
TRAINING FOR CAREER

778-8111

f. xr cu l'lj[ SALFS
I/Jf IMJ I "OMEONE

V/riO ':> Till ISN T
<..,A T I Sf I E'D

Dr 1"" S 1(/ ,'SS the oprson
M' /' 1001'In9 for hasn t
'1' '1,r r (,ht comb nallon
y ( oN' 'Jffer outstanding

I ''TI( [lrO',p('(t" $f>llln9
I, ,)!,flJl Pdlm COil<;1

I J I ' In Comml!ntly
I ! r '" I f n' CO'i/<lrilt!on

, H, ' flXP(''! tramlng to
) V( t I, (J C(!mrrehen

VI 1,( nrflh Includf>d
, ,II Hr'" rlPI U"vm8 for

NANCY VELEK
88S 2000

GE OF1GE SMALE WOODS
8864200

--------
MR 8 Jlky" Erlslldnd Moll

ran Ilrne silles help ap-
PlY 1'1 tnln 10 to 4

MAPK
MONflGHAN

886-5800

The well trained salesperson
has an advantage We of-
fer excellent training pro-
grams Including a Iow-
cosl pre license classl
Expe'lenced agents, ask
Qbout OJr 94% Pay Plan
featullng no additional,
h ('de'! costs to youl

TELLER
Part time poSition IS oppn al

Our office locatea Ir1
Gr' sse POinte on Notre
Dcme near Kercheval
Position offers public con-
[-lC' with excellent work
0g condltlors and com-
p. tilive pay Candidates
rnu~t have a good math
I,!! tude and light typing

at.-II ty Cash handling ex-
f!enenCe deslreable Part
Inw position reqUires full
ddYS of >'lark on days
scheduled

Apply 10 person
10am3pm

PERMANENT part time
sales person needed 2- 3
days including most Sat-
urdays Must be enthu-
SiastiC and enJoy sellmg
FleXIble With some incen-
tives PrevIous experl'
ence deSired Young
Clothes 881-7227

SALES Gantos, for the
fashion minded, now has
part- time sales positions
available Excellent ca-
reer opportunities Open
10 6, Monday through
Saturday Apply In person
at Gantos Renaissance
Center

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
(PART TIME)

CEO of nationally known re-
search and consulting
firm located In the flnan-
e al dlstnct of downtown
DetrOit 's lookmg for an
expenenced Administra-
tive AsSistant to work on
a part time baSIS half
days Monday through Fn-
day IndiViduals Interested
should be familiar With
word processing eqUIp-
ment and have had past
executive secertarlal ex-
penence Office and park-
Ing In area of Cobo Hall
Send resume to Dolores
Allor Director of Human
Resources Market OPin-
Ion Research, 243 West
Congress, DetrO'l, MI
48226 Equal Opportunity
Employer

SECURITY guard, mamtan-
ence, weekend! nights,
references Send replies
to Box -E-51 , GrossE
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms, M, 48236

..
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409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

BROYHILL 68' Sofabed, 6
Contemporary dining
chairs washable shag
rug, 9' diameter, Birch
table, 32x50, With 14'
leaf Small rocker, an-
tique chair 884-D947

FOR sale Oval Mahogony,
Queen Anne dining room
table With leaf and 6 Hep-
pelwhlte chairs With need-
lepolnte seats Best offer
885-6741

INTERESTING old glass-
front cabmet, $85 Frigi-
daire air conditioner, ex-
cellent condition, $200
Glass top wrought Iron
table, 2 chairs, $100
884-2101

UNUSUAL pedestal table,
48 round, Formica top,
maple upholstered 52
deacon bench and 3
chairs 771-0253 after
5PM

THREE profeSSional Tan-
ning loungers, less than
1/2 of wholesale, must
sell to make room for my
new equipment, excellent
home use $1 500 each
Like new Sun Unlimited
881-0010

WATER bed complete
King size system. asking,
$60 Call after 6p m 884-
8528

BLONDE dmmq room set
table. 6 chairs buffet.
china cabinet 881-8119

SOLID maple pedestal ta-
ble- leaf and 6 chairs,
great condition, $350
884-3057

SIXTY oak cathederal style
kitchen cabinet doors, GE
hOrizontal freezer GE
stainless steel cook top
With gnddle 886-6521

VANITY, bench and double
bed by Wlddlcomb, $550
884-D947

CONTACT LlNC 882 6100
10 SCHlOUL EODROP OFF

~un()al1. OOctob£r 414
2 pm to 5 pm

The Missing LINCI-:

40' MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

RASfBALL BATS SOFTBALL S GLOVES CRO
OUE-T SFTS WATFR TOYS BOIIRD GAMES for
all ages and CRIIF r SUPPLlE:S desperately
'lought by CHII DREN S HOME OF DUROIT
CURTAIN for a theatrp staqe would also be greatly
appreCiated

Linking indiViduals to Needs In the Community ISa
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by IndiViduals and busmesses Inlo the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies
Operating since 1971, LlNC ISproud of the ac-
complishments it has made and strives to in-
crease ItS resource base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation LlNC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
LlNC at 882-6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

HAND TOOLS, ELECTRIC SANDER, wood-working
tools of all kinds are desperately needed by the
MARINERS INN Due to a robbery the 85 resI-
dents of thiS reSidential center for homeless men
are out of work Hammers. screwdrivers, plyers
ALL TOOLS are needed

LIKE TO SEW? HAVE EXTRA FABRIC? YMCA
CAMP COVEI.L needs curtains for 24 cabms
made from lightweight wash and wear fabriC The
camp also needs sofas chairs. tables and lamps

CAREGIVERS a home services organization work-
109 With the Department of SOCial Services needs
MATERNITY AND BABY CLOTHES sheets, tow-
els and cloth diapers These Items are needed
by foster families

CROSSWORD PUZZLE BOOKS MURAL TYPE
WORLD MAP, 35 MM camera. bamboo rakes are
needed by SHELTERING ARMS, an adult day
care center speCialiZing In elderly respite care
Also needed IS a 16 MM projector to aid 10 craft
projects and for entertamment

JEFFERSON HOUSE a reSidential center of men
recovering trom substance abuse IS In need of a
paper shredder to Insure the confidentiality of
their reSidents

BALL BATS, TENNIS RACQUETS fishing equip-
ment board qames for all ages craft supplies
and cO'llputer game dl<;cs would be put 10 good
U'lP ilt CHILDRENS HOME Thpse and more
Iterne; would be u<;f'd for recredtlon In thiS home
Inl pmollon;.lIy h InrllrapPf'd rhtld-r>n

itartu Wim.e
14932 iKercqeual

QItlebrating
~rOll6.e itoint.e fll.eliqu.ea

1t1irst Anniu.ersaru
~otne~ bn

i\u.brtJ1 11low£rn
of

DlI.eUington l~na(.e
1\ beut! of exciting new consign-

ments!

FORMICA bar 10', commer-
Cial made, padded, $350,
Formica executive confer-
ence table, 12x13 $195
882-4088

DINNING ROOM
SET CARVED
OAK,WELSH DRESSER,
TABLE, 6 CHAIRS,
NEEDS REFINISHING,
BEST OFFER 886-1571

MINK COAT, full length,
dark ranch, size 12- 14,
custom made, excellent
condition, 6 years old
$1,500 or best offer 823-
2045

CHANDELIER for formal
dmlllg room, brass With
glass prisms, beaulllul,
onglnal pnce $450- seil-
Ing for $150 823-2045

DINING set, 9 piece Maho-
gony, brass hanging
lamp, cranberry shade
and crystals, mirror
36'x22' dark wood oval
CIOIsene' lamp. 37', floor
lamps, cedar chest, coun-
try French chest, walnut,
armOire With beveled mir-
ror, all wood mlay king
size dark wood head-
board, Vlctonan pier mir-
ror 70 x30 two marble
top tables upholstered
rocking chair plant stand,
Wood cnb and highchair
Ping pong table 881
7382

MAHOGANY BEDROOM
sets Queen Anne bed
room set (highboy chest.
vanltyl mirror double bed
and nlghtstand) Duncan
Phyfe bedroom set (dou-
ble dresser! mirror, chest
on chest, double bed, tW0
nlghtstands), Chippendale
bedroom set (chest on
chest, dresserlmlrror,
double bed)

882-5622

405 ESTATE SALES

40' MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

REFRIGERATOR Kenmore,
18 cubiC feet All metal
EqUipped for automatic
Icemaker 33 months old
Asking $275 823-2194
9am. 1pm 4pm- 7pm

ONE GAS, one electriC
range, $50 each, refriger-
ator, frost free, $75, for-
mica table, 4 upholstered
chairs, $35, hlgh-fl $50,
also other furniture 881-
2281

HENDREDON- 2 love seats,
whltel blue orentlal print
779-1083 after 5

BICYCLE, Canopy bed, toy
box, chandelier, kitchen
utenSils, some drapes,
etc Call we might have
It 885-7188

DINING ROOM table and
chairs, $275 or best offer
881.7589

MEDITERRIAN liVing room,
2 tables and lamp, 4
piece bedroom set, must
see to appreCiate, call af-
ter 5p m 882-1151

AT ARI 5200 system and
tapes $50 884-5176

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

'SpeCialiZing In the
Extraordinary'

Large Tole' bird cage VIC-
tOrian Papler Mache chair
With matching table, ex.
ceptlonal needlepOint bell
pull, tinY LoUISXVI ladles
BoudOir chair, large Iman
center bowl, 6 armOires,
large carved Baroque
cabinet Oil Palnling and
frame restorat'on 10a m-
8p m Monday Saturday

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544
SELF PROPELLED lawn

mower, new Black and
Decker electriC mower,
Yardman snowblower,
3h p, $75 each 527
6128

405 ESTATE SAlES

WANT ADS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDA I
MONDAY

8826900

406 FIREWOOD

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AItTlCL£S I

405 ESTATE SALES .

SALE NUMBER 2
37379 INGLESIDE

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
TURN ON MENDEL 1 BLOCK N OF 16 MILE

(NEXT TO BUILDER'S SQUARE)
SAT OCT 3rd, (9-4}

SUN OCT 4TH (10 3)
ThiS lovely home on a large wooded lot is full of

quality. Immaculate household goods newer fur-
niture outdoor goods and tools A move 10 much
smaller quarters offers you the opportunity to ac-
qUire some great bargains Furnlt.Jre Includes
lovely distressed oak dining table 6 ladder back
,Ilalrs and buffet. Antique white Mediterranean
style 5 piece oak bedroom 'let uphholstered
chairs and rockers small lighted cuno cabinet
mini roll lop desk (National MI Airy) 3 piece wall
unit. end tables telephone e;tdnd marble lop
lamp and cocktail tablee:,. stack tables double
bed nylon sofa bed modern chest of drawer'l
and much more Acces<;orle<;Include lovely brasc:,
and glass table Cln(j hanqlng lamps PX<lUISII(
mammoth brass ewer Theorem style 011 painting
brass Inkwell, plant stAnd pictures bras,> fire
pla,e equipment

Hou<;ehold qoods and MI'lcell"neou<; like new appll
ancee; oold GE electrrc stove and refngprator
Kenmore washer and Whirlpool qas dryer Avantl
bdr refrrgprator formlcCl canlnet Adam Computer
(completp) projectors camera') offlcr suppllPs
linens Christmas decoratIOns luggage men s
golf clubs tplephone<; and brlc a-brac Outdoor
goods/tools Include 10 piece sturdy rustic Rlt
tpnhouse patio furniture 5 pieces of redwood fur
nlture. mesh loveseilt and chalf lawn chairs,
Craftsman self-propelled power mower electnc
cham e;ilW Warde; tablp saw lots of hand and
power tools yard tools and equipment

BecausE' of the distance, no numbers at thiS sale It
IS well worth the drive you could furnish a
house or a cottage right herel Look for the Rain-
bowl

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
2 GREAT SALES THIS WEEKEND!

25193 LORRAINE
(OFF TEN MILE BE1WEEN HOOVER & VAN

DYKE)
FRIDAY, OCT 2nd (9-4)

SATURDAY, OCT 3rd (93)
ThiS IS a spectacular antique salel Everything must

be sold to sellie the estate
We were surpnsed and pleased when we saw the

amazing contents of thiS home It was loaded
With beaullful mahogany furniture, gorgeous an-
tique glassware, and beautiful onental pieces -
every nook and cranny was full of treasures

Furniture Mahogany breakfront, secretary, lady's
desk, card table, buffet, highly carved marble top
table, occasslonal chairs, Walnut double bed-
room set, spectacular brass blanket chest,
French PrOVinCialsofa, primitive kitchen pieces, 2
cedar chests, magnificent onental ginger-Jar
lamp, and much more

Glassware loads of English china, a 43 piece set of
Indian Tree, Onental figurines, DepreSSion
pieces, china cups and saucers, Rockwood,
Weller, Fry, crystal, and a whole lot more

MISC,Tons of kitchen Items, Gibson slde.by-slde re-
frigerator, Roper gas stove, washer and dryer,
tools (hand and power), clocks 1J1cludinga beauti-
ful ginger-bread wall clock, Silver plate, Silver-
ware, linens galore, Jewelry, 3 great small Onen-
tal rugs, lamps, 011 painlings, pnnts, frames,
storage cabinets, IIns, yard tools, baskets, sta-
tIOnary, dresser sets, Chnstmas decor old post-
cards, dolclmer, lools, pots and pans, kitchen
Items, and a huge quantity of other things We
know ItS a slight drive for some of you regulars,
but It IS worth It Numbers at 730 AM Friday
Look for the Rainbow'

~.....-.....,---
401 HOUSEHOLD SALES

DANISH modern dining
room set, table and 2
leaves, 6 chairs, 2 pelce
china cabinet 881-3954

KENMORE gas dryer, elec-
triC gUitar, 14' tires, tool
maker and other tools
771-D158

TWO Flexsteel couches,
excellent condition,
green, $3501 both 824-
0280 after 6p m

SOFA 75' Conover, Salmon
and beige Like new con-
dition $200 445-2726 af-
ter 6

MOVING Furniture, cloth-
Ing, jewelry, mlsc Every-
thing must go reason-
able 885-7627

GUARANTEED
SEASONED

Or Your Money Back
OAK, MAPLE, HICKORY

NO ELM
Face Cord Prices
$50 You Pick Up

$60 Delivered
$65 Delivered & Stacked

Kindling & Firewood racks
available 777.9473 ask
for Brian or leave a mes-
sage

A Hot Fire Is Job -1

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH BOUTIQUE

Better clothing for the entire
family, new or nearly new
household goods, an-
tiques, and collectibles

375 lOTHROP
Fnday 9am-4pm

Saturday 9am-l1 am

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

~02 AUCTIONS

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGf/YARD.
IASfMENT SALfS

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse POinte City

Complete service
Glen and SNiron Bur1lett

885.0826

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE/YAID
IASEMENT SAlIS

t1artzrAl
YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Clients In
the past 8 years

405 ESTATE SALES

Excellent
References

RUMMAGE SALE AND BOUTIQUE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 9 AM to 4

PM
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 9 AM to

11 AM
New or nearly new clothmg household goods,

toys, Jewelry, antiques and collectibles

ST PAUl EV I UTHt RAN CHURCH
375 I OTHFlOP liT CHALFONTE

Gross!' POlntp Farm<; Michigan 48?36

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

,\RE PL.EASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR SERVICES:

SALES - ESTATE& HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The Individual Wishing To Co"nduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will Advise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising
Techniques, Security Provisions,
AdvertiSing and Pricing.

TELEPHONE 882.2299
L \eRE;'\, E. CHAPMAN, JILL S WILLIAMS,

CHARLES P. KLINGENSMITH

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

C"Rolltbow 8~totega~~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD L1OUIDATlON8

ThiS estate sale features traditional furniture Includ-
Ing a glOriOUS Sheraton-style dining set With
fancy china cabinet, Baker leather-top writing
desk, end tables and loveseat, bamboo and
cane loveseat and matching pair of chairs, high-
boy and vanity Woodard table and chairs, cus-
tom satin tWin headboards, 2 flip-top game ta-
bles, tWin white beds and chest and much more

Also available are a 1940's mantel mirror faclly
framed Orrefors bowl, stlverplate, table and bed
linens Toro 200 snowblower. Black and Decker
rear bagger lawn mower color TV's, ladles ac-
cessories and much more

ThiS IS a whole house full of fine qual,ty goodies In
A.1 condition I

NUMBERS ARE AVAILABLE AT 900 AM (FRIDAY
ONLY) TO ESTABLISH YOUR PLACE IN LINE
WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT 1000 AM FOR
MORE INFORMATION DIRECTIONS OR DE
TAILS CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE 885-
1410

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ - 886-8982

1214 AUDUBON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES
BY MR "G" AND CO

EXCELLENT REFERENCES
7 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SAM GIORDANO 755-4071

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - Moving

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

~ WE BUY FOR CASHI or Tal(e on Con<;lgnment
I Antlquf's Onental rugs and painting

DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY
409 EAST JEFFERSON

%16?'i'i

405 ESTATE SALES

400 MEROIANDISE
ANTIOUES

404 GAIlAGl/YARD
IASEMENT SALES

RUMMAGE SALE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MACK AT TORREY
Friday, Oct 2nd

9 AM - 8 PM
Saturday October 3rd

9 AM - Noon

ESTATE SALE:
Broyhill dining table WIth

canback chalrl mahogany
bedroom setl Antique ta
blesl Antique deskl
Wicker Chalrsl Prlmatlvel
MUSical Instrumenlsl
Bronze and Brassl Lmens
and dOlllesl Major appll
ancesl Oriental rug!
Clocks I Chlnal Tooisl Sil
verwilrel Figurines'
BooksI Match Collection'
Old medical Itemsl And

much much morel
652? Red Cedar Lane
Bloomfield HII'l Township
Orrtlard Lake ROcld to
Commercr Road Wpsf to
Htller Road North to
GreN Road West to the
end and your there
THIS IS WORTH THE

DRIVEl
October 3 and 4th Saturday

iJOel Sunday 9a m to
Sp m Numbprs ilt 8A m
Conduclpo by

RICHARD PA.UL I\SSOC
7516457

GAGAGE Sale 10 am- 3
pm, Saturday 10 3,
1670-1675 Falrcourt, 7 1!
2 and Mack, across from
J 1 Tlavors ::.upreme bOYS
bauer hockey skates,
games, toys, bike, coats,
lots of mlscs

GARAGE sale 989 Woods
Lane October 2, and 3, 9
to 3 SchWinn bike, brass
bed, much more

KIDS winter clothes, size 1-
5T Floral arrangements
More 1640 Brys, Fnday
and Saturday 9 30 to
lpm

GARAGE sale 19645 Hunt
Club Haper Woods, be
tween Harper and Bea
consfleld near 8 Mile Rd
October 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 10-
5

12960 EAST OUTER Dnve,
between Warren and
Mack, Saturday/ Sunday,
October 3rd and 4th
9a m to 5p m Furniture
mens clothes, household
Items

QUALITY children s cloth.
109 and eqUipment, Ma-
ternity clothes, household
Items, toys, anything not
marked, make an offer,
Friday October 2nd Sat-
urday October 3rd 9 to
3 19814 Holiday, Grosse
POinte Woods, between
Cook and Torrey Rd

AUTUMN Resale Infant's,
children's. and maternity
clothes Toys, furniture
and miscellaneous Items
Saturday, October 3
lOa m to 1 pm St Ve-
rOnica's School Gym
21450 Universal at Top-
fer 3 blocks east of Gra
liot between 8 and 9
Mile, East DetrOit

400 MfllCHANDISI
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE/VAllO
IIASEMENT SALES

TWO family garage sale
Friday and Saturday
lOam- 4pm 276 Mount
VernonGrosse e POinte
Farms Baby and chll
drens clothing including
winter jackets tons of
toys, mans 5 speed bike,
tools and loads of other
mlsc Items

GARAGE sale Saturday
only we ve emptied our
attiC, antiques furniture
toy<; you name It I No
pre sales 715 Fisher
Road

GARAGE Sale Saturday
Sunday 9 4p m 24801
Cubberness off 10 Mile
near Little Mack

GARAGE sale 272 Mern
weather Rd baby cnb
and matlrp<;<; LII Tyke<;
sandbox and treehouse
3 car seats tricycle 10 10
2 Saturday october 1rd

YARD sale, large vanety of
Items including new bed
linen, Teak coffee table,
binoculars, camera, hand
wrought Iron floor lamp
Saturday October 3rd
lOa m to 4p m 979
Fisher road Grosse
POinte City

GARAGE sale rain or
shine Light weight trailer
360G Ohaus scales, etc

INHERITED antiques, don't 19826 Moross Rd, De-
fit our decor Other trOlt Thursdayl Fnday
household and patro fur- __ Oct_o_b_er_1._2_,_N_o_o_n__to_?_
nlture Saturday 9- 3 746
Balfour

MOVING sale, 524 St Clair
October 2 3, 1Dam -4pm
Household Items cloth
lng, much more

FIVE Family garage sale
Clothes, jewelry, furm
ture china, collectibles
417 Madison, Farms Sat-
urday, Sunday, 9- 5

SOMETHING for everyone
Saturday and Sunday
9am- 4pm 4850 Radner

GARAGE sale, many Items,
Saturday and Sunday
21148 Michael Ccurt. 12
Mile and Harper

FRIDAY , Saturday 9 to 4, GARAGE sale 28711 Ma-
1620 Torrey, Woods Gas pie, RoseVille, off 12 Mile,
dryer, I v's, household 4 Ford rims and tires,
Items, collectibles and 78x13, $50 a set, chair
mlsc and sofa SUitable for co1-

MULTI- FAMILY Garage lege student, SchWinn bl-
sale, tools, computer, cycles, Ice skates, Chnst-
electrical equipment, mas decorations, plus
electnc boat engine, re- household Items Frld,W
frldgerator (van), house- 9 3pm, Saturday 9- 12
hold appliances, furnltLJre;v_n_o_o_n c

_

pIcture frames. clothes,
and many more treas-
ures Fnday and Satur-
day 9 to 5 1626 Hunting-
ton (oft Mack)

RUMMAGE SALE- Grosse
POinte United Methodist
Church, 211 Morass
Road, between Kercheval
and Mack Thurdsay.
October 8th. 830-11 a m
only

GARAGE sale stereos, TV,
movie camera, children's
clothes, toys, DetrOit
Jewel stove, much more
Friday and Saturday, 8 to
? 22855 Llngemann oft
Mack, south of 9

HOUSE Sale, Saturday
October 3rd, 830- 230
P m 6064 KenSington,
Movlng- Everything must
go, sofa, tables, dish-
washer, stove, bedroom
furniture, washer, dryer,
antique dining set, and
much more, cash only

blower and mlsc 117
Handy, corner Hall Place,
Farms Friday, Saturday,
10- 4p m

GARAGE Sale, Fnday and
Saturday, 9 to 2 1327
Edmundton, Grosse
POinte Woods, maternity
clothes, chlldren's
clothes, patio chairs,
lamps, dishes, T V Blue
velvet armless chairs,
ampillier and tuner, mlsc
Barbie Items

r---------- -------~-
t:ICl" r k" ,\V\. ...I111C (313) 882.6013

1.1ghllfl~, I fK
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FOUR Family garage sale
October 2, 3 21730
Grandlake, St Clair
Shores, 9- 4p m

GARAGE SALE- October 2,
3, 4, 1oam-5pm, 22201
Ardmore Park Drive In
fants and chlldrens cloth
lng, toys, small appli-
ances, miscellaneous
Iterns

MOVING Sale 4699 Not-
tingham Fnday, Satur-
day, noon- 4pm Dining
room set, rechner, sofa,
chair, bedroom set mlsc
Items 885-5104

GREAT GARAGE sale,
October 2-4 106p m
30039 Malson, 12 Mile
between Jefferson and
Harper

TWO Family sale Antiques,
baby furniture car top
carner, 10 speed girls
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$75.00

$55.00

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

GRANADA, 1976, 4 door,
clean Well maintained,
low miles, $800 372-
4618

1984 MARQUIS Brougham,
anginal grosse Pomte
owner, garage kept,
35,800 miles, new trres,
air, and power acceso-
rres, $5,600 Days, 527.
6770, evenrngs, 881-
9676

COUGAR MERCURY,
1983, 28,000 miles,
$4,600 881-5257

1981 MUSTANG 4 speed,
4 cylinder, 73,000 miles,
amlfm, no rust Asking
$2,200 or best offer 885-
5188

1984 ESCORT L, auto-
matiC, power steering,
stereo, air, great condl'
tlon, $3,400 642-8300
ext342 davs

1981 Ford Escort Wagon,
loaded, $1,700 or best of-
fer 885-1850

1981 Mercury Lynx wagon,
excellent condition In and
out, new tires, automatiC,
air, stereo, $1,800 or best
offer 372-0547

1982 SILVER/GRAY With
pm stripe, sharp- looking
EXP Air, rear defogger,
4 speed m great condi-
tion $2,250 Call Doreen
at 331-7404 or n4-5940.

1984 GRAND MarqUIS L S
882-4572

1979 LINCOLN, 91,000
miles $1,500 By ap-
pomtment only. 885-2593

1985 1/2 Escort 16,000
miles $4,500 331-2238.

1982 MARQUIS Colony
Park Station Wagon, 9
passenger, loaded,
$4,800. Call after 5p m
779-9713

1976 GRANADA, Also 1976
T-Blrd Best offer or
trade 884-3818, 884.
5074

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERA~ MOTORS

1981 CHEVY Malibu stalon
wagon Air condltlonrng.
$1,800 Call 568-6702
days, 885-2161 nights.

1981 OLDS Cutlass Diesel,
excellent condition, best
offer, 884-0914.

." 9Bl' PONTIAC Phoenrx
Automatic, low mileage
Garage kept, excellent
condition Must see.
$2,450 Call 773-8727

1980 CHEVETTE, C B ,
$9501 best, 1979 Volare,
extras $1,800, n4-2264

1979 MALIBU ClaSSIC, arr,
power locks, rear defog,
stereo, crUise, rust-
proofed, $1,6001 offer
881-2530

1982 CUTLASS Supreme,
great shape $3,800 or
best offer AI, 884-4191.

1983 Z28, excellent condi-
tion, T-tops, loaded, 5
speed, alarm, 34,000
orrgrnal miles, wrnter
stored $7,800 549-6991
after 3p m or 885-3928,
days

1985 RIVIERA T Type,
loaded, leather, mint,
$11,995 886-9234

1980 PONTIAC PhoeniX 4
door, loaded, runs great,
needs nght front floor
board $550 884-4024

1976 GRAND Lemans, ex-
cellent condition 33,000
orlgmal miles, air, amlfm
stereo $2,995 Call after
5 30 weekdays 886-
6957

1979 SUNBIRD Coupe, 4
speed, rustproofed,
clean. dependable, $850
881-0480 after 4p m

1985 OLDS 98, Silver With
burgundy mtenor, loaded,
excellent condition n8-
4133. call Bob

1986 BUICK Century llm-
lIed. 4 door, grey With
grey leather rnterlor,
16,000 miles $10,000
885-5192 call after 5p m

Silver,
22, 5
$4,700

• SUPER GlAZE fiNISH'
Two.Year Written Guarantee

• PROl'EC'l1VE PAINT SEALANT.
Three-Year Wntten Guarantee

1985 CHRYSLER Mil'll Van,
Voyager SE, evce'lert
condition, low mileage,
$10,000 886-8239

1985 Charger,
19,500 miles,
speed, amlfm,
886-7842

CARAVAN LE, 1985, 5
speed, air, rack, excellent
condition 39,500 miles,
garage kept $7,900 885-
5832

1981 TC3, orange, clean,
90,000 miles, runs good,
$675 or best offer 885-
0934

1985 Honzon, 4 door,
25,000 miles, air, AMIFM,
881-3754

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

INTERIORS ARF PROFESSIONALL Y STEAM CLEANFD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning ollnten0r and exfenor

1982 DODGE Omnl 024,
automatiC, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo, new !Ires,
good condition 776-5315

CHRYSLER Laser XE,
1985 22 000 miles,
Turbo, 5 speed, gun
metal blue, leather, every
option, $8,200 824-0280
after 6p m

1979 Horizon, excellent
running condition, Interior
good, AMIFM cassette
$850 or best offer 521-
5425

1982 HOrizon Hatchback, 4
speed, great shape, best
offer 884-9414

1984 DODGE Daytona, au-
tomatiC, air, sharp
$5,495 Tamaroff Acura
778-8886

1978 FORD Mustang II,
power steering. brakes,
automatiC, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo, runs good
n6-5315

1984 COUGAR- 6 cylinder,
automatiC, loaded New
tires and brakes, 34,000
miles $6,950 or besl of-
fer 885-7047

1982 TOWNE Car, excel.
lent condition, rebUilt en.
gme, fIrst $5,500 takes,
loaded, 885-2578, 963-
0660

1983 MUSTANG GT, black,
5 speed, arr, Yamaha
cassette, new tires,

,,,,,$5,:no a~,5,-3,5~6b
,119841.ilL~ Ms£j:U()l,jI;apaz

Ls Great condition,
35,000 miles, 4 door lux-
ury sedan, loaded, year
service poliCY, $3,7001
best 881-8960

1979 MERCURY Capri, 5 0
liter, 4 speed, air, stereo,
cassette, leather seats,
$1,250, needs cam 772-
4060

1983 FORD Country Squire
wagon Very good condi-
tion, 84,000 highway
miles, $4,200 779-8890
after 5 30p m

1982 ESCORT four door,
sunroof, AM/FM, power
steering, manual trans-
miSSion, under 60,000
miles, $1,750 884-0623

MERCURY LYNX 1982 4
door, air, good condition,
32,000 miles, $2,600
886-7329

1985 FORD Escort Wagon,
loaded, excellent condl'
tlOn, 38,500 miles,
$5,700 886-8932

FAIRMONT Futura, 1982, 4
door, arr, excellent condi-
tion, $2,500 822-6252

1981 COUGAR' four door,
excellent condlton
32,000 actual miles Call
after 4p m n5- 7944

1965 MUSTANG, burgandy
With beige mterlor, body
good Mechanical excel-
lent, $3,200 885-1341

1982 LINCOLN Contmental
Signature Series Superb
condition, carefully maln-
tamed 259-5834, 343-
0434

86 ESCORT Exp very good
condition, 5 speed
,sunroof and low mil.
age,$7,5OO527-1373

601 AUTOMOTlvt
CHIlYSLER

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

1984 DODGE Charger
$2,8001 best offer 884-
9687.

1973 OLDS Delta 88 Con-
vertible good condition,
new tires 884-9687

505 LOST AND FOUND

412 WANTED TO IUY

501 PET GROOMING

LOST: FEMALE lab, black,
Marylandl Kercheval be-
fore 6p m 882-6133, Af-
ler 6p m 823-3729

FOUND BLACK OLDER
cat, very sweet and affec-
tionate, Vernlerl Mack
area Free to a good
home If owner IS not
found 884-4706

FOUND Saturday, puppy In
Harper Cadieux area
885-5390, 886-5136

FOUND INJURED on Mo-
ross, fme now Black ter.
rler miX, male one year
old Please call 881-3030
10a m to 6p m

FOUND . free to good
home, female, small,
Shepard miX, about I year
old, black and tan, very
friendly, great With young
children, has a lame back
leg Can not keep, please
call 824.7103

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Groomer, 23 years exper-
Ience In long haired
dogs Gentle lOVing care
given In your home or
mine New cut and stlyes
offer n2-8818

NEW Information Jeeps,
cars, 4X4s seized in drug
raids, Buy from $100
Call for facts today
(602)842-1051 ext.749.

1980 Eagle statlonwagon,
good condition, cruise
control, air conditiOning,
AM/FM stereo 885.1704
or 521-5425

1983 ALLIANCE, 2 door, 4
speed, AMIFM, 55,000
miles, excellent condition,
$1,650 885-1885

1984 ALLIANCE DL Air,
am/fm cassette, sunroof,
luggage rack, 5 speed.
Excellent condition
$2,850. Evenings 881-
8423

ALLIANCE - 1984, 2 door,
stick, air, 9,500 miles,
sporty, clean! 885-9003.

1983 RENAULT Alliance,
48,000 miles, automatiC,
power steering. brakes,
AMIFM stereo, ~,~5
751-6529

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
L~, loaded $8,995 Ta.
maroff Acura n8-8886

1983 PLYMOUTH HOrizon,
automatiC, air, 4 door
$2,595 Tamaroff Acura
n8-8886

1985 LEBARON GTS
turbo, loaded, mmt condi-
tion $7,300 881-1533

1985 PLYMOUTH HOrizon,
4 door hatchback, 17,000
miles, almost new
$4,000 885-4656

1979 PLYMOUTH TC3 2
door, very good condl.
tlon, sunroof, stereo, new
brakes, rotor, struts, tires,
and tune up $950 or
best offer 372-1375

1986 DODGE Lancer ES,
turbo, loaded, automatiC,
leather mterlor, excellent
condition, must sell,
$7,900 882-41 89 eve-
nings n9-5900, 9 to 5

1979 DODGE Omnr, low
milage, no rust excellant
condition, $750 331-0335

FIFTH AVENUE 1982,
loaded, lealher mterlor,
66,000 miles $3900
884.3550

1976 CHRYSLER. new
tires. brakes, new 4
speaker stereo $795
882-8830

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tuesday.Saturday Answering machme
responses Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
17194 EAST WARREN, DETROIT MICHIGAN

882.7143

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deSired I m home consultaliOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

500 ANIMALS
--'~lri

RARE beautiful Chinese
Shar-pel Wrinkle female
puppy 327-6328

KITTIES - exotiC, long
haired, $15 each 8
weeks old 398-18n

COCKER Spanral pups, 6
weeks, AKC 2 female, 1
male 527-3113

AKC Champion ShlTzu
pups average 9 to 11
pounds, 6 weeks old,
$275 294-6749

412 WANTEO TO IUY

FIELD Bassett, male, 2 1/2
years, neutered Needs
lots of space to run, and
someone 10 love him
343-0286, 881-3887

KITTENS- many colors,
free to a good home
Karen, 881-9638

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop-
tion information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 7n-5110 or n3-
0954

KITTENS - Jack Kerouac
desendents Shots 882-
3075

ONE year old part German
Shepherd and part Alas-
kan Husky Free to good
home 526-6111

ADORABLE MALE kitten,
free to good home. 886-
5630

FREE to good home two
cute, healthy kittens, 884-
5299 after 5.

GROSSE Pomte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned anr-
mals available for adop-
tion ThiS week we have
4 absolutely scrumptous
female cats We are also
looking for a very speCial
family for _1 very skinny
and frightened dog. He 1S
9 months old, blaCK Labl
Chow-X He IS bnght and
beautiful and needs a
family of hiS own For
more information call
822-5707

ADORABLE kittens, free
882-7464

. 412 WANTED TO BUY

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

If you've lost a
pet, we'll help
you find
them.

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

AUTOMOTIVE and Boating
Books wanted, histOry,
racing, deSign, Henry
Ford, etc Also related
magezines before 1940
885-7839 evenings

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenrngs

COLLECTOR would like to
buy US and foreign
stamps and US COinS
469-0906

SHOTGUNS and nfles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
lOgS, Smith, Fox, Win-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

WANTED - old perfume
bottles and dresser ac-
cessories 7n-1883

505 LOST AND FOUND

LOST . large, female cat,
very dark gray- almost
black, declawed Hillcrest
and Ridge 884-2352
Reward

875-7100
647-1177

DetrOit
Birmingham

Beautiful 42" console plano.
walnut or pecan, full 88
lll.o:a keyboard, 3 working
pedals Bench and deliv-
ery $1579 No money
down, 36 months to pay

SMILEY BROS.
A trusted name rn musIc

CLAIRNET VITO 2, B.
FLAT, Excellant condi-
tion Call after 430 882-
8425

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI

Used Spmets - Consoles
Uprights & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Other Used Grands
Used Pianos ExclUSively'

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BACK TO SCHOOL
SEPTEMBER

SPECIAL

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

411 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT .

RADIO Shack TRS 80.
model 4 portable Illo.e
new, $455 881 6658

PIANO • very good condl.
tlon, upnght, $225 or best
offer 881-2762 or 375-
0474

GROSSE POinte South
High School graduate's
Violin, excellent condition,
$125 821-0602

KNABE -GRAND plano,
5'1' walnut, like new,
$4,300. 882-3148

JULBRANSEN spinet!, ma-
hogany, good condition,
rn tune 885-5814

LUDWIG CONCERT Snare
drum, case, stand, sticks,
practice paas $75 884-
5194

409 MISCElLANEOUS
. AIlTICLES .

LIVING room chairS,
dresser $20 a piece
822-6831

TWO USED Schwmn bikes,
$40 each One excellent
exercise bike, $75, One
runnrng machine, $50
882-6986

DUNCAN Ph0e dlnrng set,
mahogany table With
pads $395 886-5312

WHITE continuous cleaning
electriC stove $250 An-
tique gas stove $20
Scolls spreader $20
Wooden table With
benches and umbrella
$25 884-5989

CARPHONE- RENT. By the
week or month Call for
details 263-4826, Mr
Wallace

CHERRY Dining room ta-
b!8 Q~cen l\n'1e Style b~l
Ethan Allen Includes
pads, no chairs Excellent
condition, $450 331-1152
aft~r 5p m

ELECTRICAL wheelchair-
Everst and Jennings,
good condition, $950.
296-2176

GENERATOR 1,200 watts,
new, $295 526-0667.

SOUD CHERRY, highboy,
nrghtstand, mirror, long
dresser, and bed set,
$600 331-4783

FREE COAL two yards, you
haul 885-0863, evenrngs

LOWERY Organ Holiday
D330, Leslie speakers,
stereo, symphOniC, like
new Must see $1,500
468-3522

PIANO For Sale- Wanted
ResponSible party to as-
sume small monthly pay-
ments on plano. See lo-
cally. Call Manager at
618-234-1306 anytime

20%- 40%, all Instruments,
Fortuna MUSIC 921-4614
or 921-4646. Hours 1-
7pm

STEINWAY Model M, bUilt
1927, sound board ISper-
fect, new Stemway ham-
mers, refurbished and re-
finished. ThiS plano
cannot be seen for 3
weeks ThIS IS an estate
,sale and .can be -soldan
approval With refundable
depoSIt. Call Bob, 875-
7100.

HUDSON spinet plano ma-
hogany, moving must
sell. $900 or offer n1-
9567

STECK BABY Grand, duo-
Art e!ectnc player plano
With bench. Excellent
condition, $3,900 881-
5187

MOVING casual dining set,
kitchen corner bench bar
stools casual couch
chairS, kitchen set'
Chrome and glass shelf
unit 521-1638 after 6
30pm

SALOMON CROSS
COUNTRY EQUIPTMENT

Our cross country ski out-
fits, feature Salomon
boots, they are heaVily
discounted now We also
have used cross country
equipment now Open till
8p m. weekdays

SCHUMMER'S SKI SHOP
on8 MACK

881-4363
WOOD STORM wmdows-

various sizes- for Fenes-
tra wmdows Best offer
881-5942

FURNITURE for sale 5 rat
tan charrs and 2 tables
$150 7' sofa, $200 Ma
pie chest, $75 Call 882
1143

LOVE seat sleeper With
Serta mattress. 5', neulral
color, perfect condition,
$240 881-3617

USED SKI
EQUIPTMENT

All sizes available, shop
now for Ihe lowest prrce
beal the season rush

Open tl1l8p m
SCHUMMER'S SKI SHOP

20n8 MACK
881-4363

FRINGED Avacado cotton
area rugs With pads, ap-
proXimately 9x12, 12x18
884-2685, after 6p m

409 MISCtlLANEOUS
ARTICLES

PAIR of striped Eazy chairs
In blue and gold, excel.
lent condition, $300 886-
7386

WARFIELD mahogony
drop-leaf table With 5
leaves, pads, 4 chairs,
drexel server, bedroom
set, drum table After
6p m weekdays, 725-
8009

QUALITY Clothing hand
knits, shoes, purse,
)ewlry, mint condition
Reasonable 882-7089

COUCH, two chairS and
end table, wood arms
and legs With cushions
Good for patio or base-
ment, $90 881-0747

MOVING sale lIVing room,
dlnrng room and bedroom
furniture, Violin and bass
gUitar, call after 5,881-
0935

CARPET , 2 years old, ex-
cellent condition, 12X19,
$200 296-1099.

GORGEOUS Blanca wed-
drng gown, faU! winter
style, high lace neck,
beaded With sequms, size
5 Beautiful, must see
Call after 6, n2-8431.

PROPERTY values in-
crease because I am re-
locating Marantz re-
ceiver, $150 Huge
FI5Cher studiO speakers,
$75 each Fischer belt
drrve turntable, $35 Sony
With remote TV, excellent
condition, $250 Sony Be-
tamax VCR With remote,
$175 882-2331.

C B. SHELLS
Our most popular model,

100 to choose from: regu-
lar prrce $65 now $45
Safe ends Saturday Octo-
ber 10th

SCHUMMER'S SKI SHOP
20n8 MACK

881-4363
GE 16 cubic foot no frost

refrrgerator, $125 or best,
Danforth daVits model
-DLM-103B, $225 or best
men's 10 speed bike,
$75 or best. 882-3237.

ORIENTAL RUG 6x9, beige
and brown, $175, trash
compactor, $175, micro-
wave oven, $225, 9'
black! White TV, all like
new, 881-2979

LOVE SEATS - brown vel-
vet, 1 year old, cost
$1,000, sell for $550 or
best offer. 775-5851.

DESK Formica top black
metal trrm, left hand type-
wrrter leaf, 5 drawer,
$125, steno chair like
new, $50 881-7840

REDECORATING • red
shag carpetmg, excellent
condition, lamps, coffeel
end tables, boy's bike,
ect n2-46n

AUDIO cabrnet, glass door,
Mahogony frnlsh hard-
wood, 44' high, 23 1/2'
Wide, like new, $35 n6-
8083

MOVING Sale Solid maple
hutch 36' inclosed
shelves, 9'x5' hook rug,
chrome and glass Ete-
gere- 5 shelves, 14' RCA
color TV Call 754-8678
after 6p m

LAZYBOY, aold velvet
chair, $50 Sears 2 door
refrldgerator, white, $50
Bishop 881-8757

OECOR.tI,T'~G m'sta":e
New Sears queen size

ONE Green velvet couch, 2
occaSional chairS, oak
buffet server 882-0553,
881-8999

SEVERAL boxes styrofoam
packmg matenal- cheap
885-1519

SOFA Early American, like
new, $240

HEALTH Insurance IndiVid-
ual, Group, Temporary,
Full Coverage, Medicare
supplement Wehave a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & Asso-
Ciates, Inc 8844750

AQUARIUMS: 55 gallon
and 20 gallon, both fUlly
eqUipped and m good
condilion 886-7516

DATA camera and case 1-
1/2 years old, portable,
$600 881-8517

DRAFTING board, 69x37,
plan file, penCil storage.
821-2631

EARLY American sofa and
love-seat, tables, Tradi-
tional Velvel sofa, oak
marble top server, an-
lIque marble lop table,
lamps and rummage,
774-1292

OAK ROCKER With carved
back, $225, Duncan
ph0e dlnrng room set (9
pieces), china cabinet,
buffet, table and 6 chairs,
$850, fainting sofa, $150,
large Pembroke Inlaid ta-
ble, $225, pair large blue
velvet liVing room chairS
With carved frames, $125
each; mahogany Shere-
ton bL!ffet, $75; Queen
Anne Hickory Chair Com.
pany, pull-up chair, $85,
mahogany tWin beds,
$150 pair, maple four
poster twin beds, $200
pair, solid brass table
lamp, $75, antique
leather three pain screen
With 011 pamtlngs, $250;
chippendale nbbonback
chair, with needlepoint
seat, $125, 882-5622

APARTMENT Sale- 6 piece
Queen bedroom, coffee
table, decorator rods, an-
tique gold chandelier,
Mlracord turn table, secu-
rity alarm, ROR stereo
s pe a.Ker~,\", 1?ede,stal
speaker stands, Queen
dual electnc blanket, plus
other Items. Offers con.
sldered Call for appoint-
ment, 881-8864

COMPUTER 1 pnnter. $2,00
plus In software. $2,500.
Tncla at 826-4868 After
5pm 792-1707

FURS for sale Never worn
full lerrglh ranch mink
and full length white fox
885-6599 Interesting hiS-
tory

42' ROUND Cherry Queen
Anne dining room set, 2
leafs, new $1,300. Italian
Provincial pecan dlnrng
room set, 6 chairS, $500
Twll'l brass headboard,
$75 Antique rocking
chair, $100. After 6p m
884-5292

COPIER Mlta 'De-111' Re-
conditioned, $n8, Ask
for Marcus, 524-9240
8am to 5p m

MOVING - large house
plants, 100 square feet 11
2 real brick (red), many
skiS and boots, concert
Snare drum, 884-5194

NEW Weiman Oak English
country style end tables,
at cost, $331 881-2783

FORMICA kllchen sel With
seating for 14, 6 chairs,
$75 Call after 6pm 886-
4936

SKI JACKETS
250 Just received at some

stores, these sell for
$150 We're seiling them
for $65 for one week to
see how you like them
Matching pants available
Open till 8 weekdays

SCHUMMER'S SKI SHOP
20778 MACK

881-4363
REMINGTION Hump back,

semi automatiC, 16 gauge
mod barrel POL- choke
$275 884-7510

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thiS ad,

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

AppraisalS Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E MERRILL BIRMINGHAM
64t1- 7311

Mahogany Interiors
Antique and Fine
Furniture Shop

16135 Mack Avenue
Mahogany duncan ph0e

dining room set (9
pieces), mahogany bed.
room sets, chippendale
cedar chest, large break-
front (china cabmet) with
secretary drawer, duncan
phyfe sofas, Chinese
chippendale end table,
Sarouk and Klfman 9x12
Oriental rugs, Queen
Anne dining room table
and 6 chairs, Victorian
loveseat with medillion
back, settee and side
chairs mahogany games
table, chippendale corner
chairs consoles and lilt-
top tables, stack book-
cases, Governor Winthrop
secretary with block- front,
"/e"'/ cl: Cd p~H."t!''''gs
mahogany dropleaf dining
room table with 3 leaves,
mahogany servers

882.5622
DINETTE set, $225

Wrought Iron stack ta-
bles, $20 Four antique
oak chairs, $30 Mens
and worn ens winter
coats, bedspreads and
drapes 884-4957

TWO HAT stands, brass,
good condition Magna-
vox color TV, floor model,
white sewing machme
Sewing box 822-4627

HIDE-A-BED Simmons, 72'
Wide, excellent upholstery
and condition, brownl
gold herringbone, com-
fortable sleeper, reason-
able 886-8299

TWO YEAR old Zenith
color console televiSion
23' screen, cable ready,
stero speakers and re-
mote control $400 881-
6517

409 MISCELlANEOUS
AIITICLES

NEW RESALE SHOP
IN PARK

H R L Company, 15124
Mack Old and new cloth-
mg, furniture, office sup-
plies, rubber stamps,
typewriter repair Will ac.
cept Items on consign-
ment

CALL 823-5400

JAMES A. MONN.G
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

EXECUTIVE desk- Stow &
DaVIS, mahogany cherry
finrsh 76x42 top, double
pedestal, antique brass
$3,5001 best offer 886-
3757.

OLD jewelry, old watches.
We sell, we buy, we
trade, Klska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, Grosse Pornte
Farms 885-5755

CARPET APPROXI
MATElY 480, square

, feet, off white; excelre'nt
condition, 2 years old, In
one piece, $800 or best
offer, Call 331-5084

NINE PIECE antique drnrng
room set, high back up-
holstered chairs, best of-
fer. 885-5192 call after
5p m

BROYHILL Colonral sofa, 3
cushions, cocoa velvet,
$150 n9-3053.

VITA EXERCISE bike With
odometer. Perfect condi-
tIon. $100. 886-1528

GIRLS bedroom set, natural
pine, double chest With
large mirror, nrghtstand,
chest of drawers, twin
bed, mattress and
boxspnng Good condi-
tion, 2 years old, $650
Call 88HJ640

LARGE screen projection
TV, $350 Queen size
sofa sleeper, $150
10,000 BTU Kenmore arr
conditioner, $75 All
prices negotiable n1-
9567
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LANDLORD

PRESTIGIOUS
LUXURY

APARTMENTS

INDIAN Village carnage
house 2 bedrooms ma-
ple floors. new Intenor m.
eluding modern kitchen
With microwave Laundry
room. Indoor parking pn-
vate garden and much
more $750 plus utilities,
depoSit, references Lake-
shore Realty 331-8881

UPPER flat and lower flat
Harper/ 1-94 843-2090

WALKER REALTY, lTD
886-0920

SEVEN Mile/ Statefalr area
1 bedroom upper, very
clean, prefer non smoker
526-5249

SURPISEI SpacIOus 3 bed-
room flats at affordable
prices Appliances, lawn
maintenance, snow re-
moval, and seCUrIty $385
to $425 Watermark
Homes 822-5129

LOWER FLAT- two bed-
room liVing room, dining
room, kitchen appli-
ances, bathroom, $400
884-7027 after 6p m

NEAR Grosse POinte on
Haverhill Nice 2 bed-
room lower refinished
hardwood floors, appli-
ances, garage $365
343..Q255

701 A!'lS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/Wa ne Caunly

700 APTS/FLATSIOUf'llX
PoinleslHarper Woods

Alter Road, lust oH East Jef-
ferson- Four story elevator
building- one and two
bedrooms- $335 to $375,
rent Includes refngerator,
range, heat, and water-
near Semta and city
buses- References and
secunty deposit required

Richard D Walker,
CPM

WALKER REALTY,
LTD

886-0920
'ON THE HilL'

SEVEN MILE! Gratiot area,
4 room upper, carpet,
stove refngerator, $195
month plus secunty 821-
4437.

EDMORE - near Kelly and 8
Mile, 3 bedroom bnck, 2
car garage. Rent or rent
With option, $475. Also,
Moross- Whitehill, 2 bed-
room duplex, new carpet,
garage Ideal for mature
couple, $425 LaVon's
Rental and Property Man-
agement, 773-2035

TWO bedroom, dining
room, liVing room, mod-
ern kItchen, heat in-
cluded, $375/ month plus
secunty 885-4752 before
2pm

HAVERHILL 1/2 block from
I Grosse POinte Nice one

bedroom upper, appli-
ances, $265, plus heat
343-0255

TWO bedroom upper flat,
Bishop- Mack area, $425/
month mcludes water and
heat Ideal for two work-
Ing girls 922-7298 after
7pm

COURVILLE 2 bedroom
lower, natural fireplace,
plush carpeting, new
paint, new remodeled
kitchen With natural oak
cabinets and brass bath-
room fixtures, non-
smoker preferred, no
pets, references, secUrIty,
$395/ month 885-5842

WE Will completely manage
your Single family dwell-
Ing, large apartment bUild-
Ing and any commercial
properties Personal atten-
tion given to your Invest-

ments
Over 25 years of experi-
ence In the Grosse
POlntes, DetrOit and sub-
urbs

LIVE cheap, Gross~ POinte
area. SpacIous one bed-
room apartment, approxi-
mately 700 sq.ft. Car-
peted, appliances,
laundry, parking, liVing-
room, dinette, kitchen, full
bath, gas, HBO, heat, &
lot's of closet space in-
cluded $350/ month.
886-9770 or 882-9549

FIVE room lower apartment,
carpeted, appliances,
heat, garage available,
824-3849

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

Furnished apartments,
monthly leases, utilities
Included, complete With
housewares, linens, color
T V and more Call for
appointment

474-9770

anne parker tu-54415 oHers
lower 5-1/2 rooms, $600,
upper 4-1/2 rooms $550
winter speCial SludlO,
profeSSional, $300, ex-
tras, plus utilitieS

700 A!'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes / Harper Woods

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822.4400
Free Estimates

GROSSE POinte City, RI-
vard Very nice two bed-
room upper, carpeting,
appliances, $400 plus
utilities 468-1550 before

952 HARCOURT- 2 bed.
room upper Unit Appli-
ances, garage, water,
lawn and snow removal,
carpeted throughout,
$675 per month. Call
237-9202 till 5pm, 884-
8524 AFter 6p m

LOVELY, three bedroom
upper flat, natural fire-
place, balcony plus deck,
no pets, non-smokers,
references $600 month,
plus security 823-2294

NOTIINGHAM - south of
JeHerson Lovely 2 bed-
room with sun room
$435 823-1060

SOMERSET near Vernor, 6
room lower, newly deco-
rated, appltances and
front screened porch
$600 per month plus se-
cUrity depoSit 824-1456

CARRIAGE House- Just
rIght for a Single person
FUliy rU([II"hed $375 piuS
secUrIty depoSit Ask for
Brendan 881-6355

HARCOURT - lower flat, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, liVing
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room, kitchen With
eallng space, enclosed
porch, 2 car garage No
pets $750 per month
Without carpeting, $800
per month With carpeting
824-0210, 884-6904

RIVARD spaCIOUS, execu-
tive 7 room lower, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
appliances, $975 a
month 884-3559

GROSSE POinte area
Heated 5 room lower flat,
newly decorated, stove
and refrigerator, refer-
ences and deposit, Ideal
for adults, no pets. 1-628-
1839

NEFF Road Nice two bed-
room upper, kItchen ap-
pliances Would like to
rent to mature couple.
Occupancy November 1.
$560/ month plus heat
and electriCity SecUrity
depoSit Wnte Box G-39,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE Pomte Park, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
lower flat, finished family
room, all appliances,
$395/ month, plus utilities
and security depOSit
1069 Wayburn Open
Thursday 5 to 8 Satur-
day 12 to 3 331-6770
331-3500

VERNIER and Mack, 2 bed-
room lower, 1 car garage,
basement, appliances,
new carpeting, no pets,
Immediate occupancy,
$665 per month plus utili-
ties, 1 month securIty
881-6780.

UPPER FLAT, Neff, next to
Village. 2 bedroom, liVing
room With natural fire-
place, dining room,
screened porch, new
kitchen With bUilt-In dish-
washer, one bath New
furnace and storms, en-
ergy efflclentl Excellent
conditIOn Perfect for sin-
gle or couple Year lease
or month to month No
Pets $800 per month
885-1169

4p m HARCOURT _ CARPETED
SHORT or long term, fully upper flat, 2 bedrooms,

furnished 2 bedroom bath, IIvlngroom With fire-
condo In Grosse Ppolnte place, dlnlngroom,
City near shoppmg and kitchen With nook, year
bus service, for details round sunroom, garage,
call Betty Morns, R G available October 6 884-
Edgar and ASSOCiates 6372 823-0794 '
886-6010 ----------_________ PARK - 2 bedroom apart-

FURNISHED 2 bedroom ment, appliances and
upper, $450/ Month 822- heat furnished, Ideal for
6831 adults, no pets, $450 per

GROSSE POinte Clty- Will month, $450 depoSIt
sublet completely fur- 823-0953
nlshed duplex from De- -S-O-M-E-R-S-E-T-/-C-h-a-rl-e-vo-I-x
cember 1st to May 1st SpacIous 3 bedroom
References 882-3886 lower Leaded glass wm-

SPACIOUS and elegant 4 dows, carpeting, kitchen
bedroom, 3 full baths flat appliances dishwasher,
for rent, In charming En- prIvate basement. laun.
gllsh Tudor on Trombley dry Garage $575 886-
In Grosse POinte Park 1924
$1,0001 month Available ----------
In October, call 824-4997 UPPER FLAT
after 7p m TROMBLEY

LOW and medium pnced Handsome claSSIC English
Good areas Children, Tudor on one of the
pets welcomed 548. Park's most deSirable
4300 Nice vacancies streets Three bedrooms,
$65 fee 2 1/2 baths, den, recently

redecoraled updated
APARTMENT newly kitchen all appliances In-

painted One bedroom, cluded, washer/ dryer, ga.
large closets, gas heat, rage park priVileges
parking 821..Q704 eve Available Immediately'
nlngs CHAMPION & BAER, INC

884-5700
ST CLAIR 2 bedroom uo-

per, available 1011 $525
plus utilities securIty de-
POSit 882 6281

TWO BEDROOM lower
apartment In Grosse
POinte Woods, fireplace,
dining room, large
kitchen, appliances, ga-
rage, close to transporta-
tion No pets, $600 plus
secuntydeposlt 886-6400

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPL£1C
Pointes/Harper Woods

655 CAM!'ERS

660 TRAILERS

656 MOTOIlIIKES

654 1l0Af STOIlAGH
DOCKAGE

657 MOTORCYQES

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

SUBLET dry dock Mill
Cove, Canada Inclosed
Good tll May 10, 1988
Up to 25 foot power boat
m..Q400

23' WOODSMAN Traveler
good condition, stove,
oven, self- contained, fur-
nace, must sell Immedi-
ately $1,700 or best of-
fer 882-1515

1985 HONDA Spree Good
condition $275 Best of-
fer 824-3286

1982 Moped, Eagle I, West
German motor, helmet
Included 881-3754

1985 HONDA Spree, excel-
lent condition, $250 Call
after 9p m 885-7156

HONDA 76, CB 360 T,
Windjammer 'SS' Vetter,
best oHer, some work,
775-2708

BUY factory direct and
savelll Lightweight, super
Insulated, SCAMP fiber-
glass Iravel trailers 13'
16' and 19' 5th wheels'
Call toll free 1-800-346-
4962

ACCEPTING reservations
for winter storage $150
On your boat trailer only

Jay's Landing, fat of Aller
Road 823-6805, 331-
0393

1983 HONDA Nighthawk,
65OCc,shaft dnven, 2,000
miles, 882-4935

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

ACHillES 6 man deluxe HARCOURT, upper 6
dinghy With 2h P Marl- rooms, appliances, Win-
ner, Hoble Cat Come dow treatments, car-
see thiS at our garage peted, decorated, $650 -
sale Friday and Saturday $700 negotiable Contact
286 Hillcrest 885-1907 331-1998----------

CHRIS CRAFT 37, 1940 BEACONSFIELD - two bed-
sedan crUiser, tWin room upper, stove, refrlg-
Chrysler, ship to shore, erator, $400 plus utilities
depth sounder $6,500 SecUrity, 822..Q716
331-7637 748-3600 818 Neff Very attractIVe \

1973 SEARAY Weekender bedroom upper, redecor-
24', hate to sell but I'm ated throughout With ap-
getting marned $10,000 pliances and garage,
for my BABY 881..Q506 available Immediately,

profeSSional preferred
23' WELLCRAFT 1985, $540, lease plus utilities

Nova XL, fully eqUipped, 882-4988
low hours $19,900 885- ----------
2282,885..Q192 GROSSE POinte, carnage

---------- house Cable, appliances,
1985CRUISERS INC 26' including all utilities Oc-

190 mercrUlsr's ,winter cupancy October 1st
storage all Winter, extras $950 plus depOSit 885-
$44,000 774-9625 ,775- 6215
1040 ----------_________ NOVEMBER 1st 5 room

1979 CrUisers Inc 26ft 260 apartment In well main-
Merc New canvas, talned 4- larnl1Y nuu::>tj
loaded, $15,900 778- Newly decorated With
1604 stove, refngerator, fire-

-P-EA-R-S-O-N---1-9-7-0-,-22-',-5 place, cellar storage, ga.
salls, 9 5 EVlnrude rage space $475 per
Sleeps 4 Best oHer Call month plus utilities, secu-
After 6P M 779-8890 rlty depOSit reqUired

$500 CAli Ellen, 331-

C&C SHARK 24', 7 Boston _68_69 _
salls, new 15 h P EVIn-
rude (SP) With generator, 299 RIVARD, charming,
trailer $7,000. Call 1-517- spacIous 2 bedroom up-
799-3310 per flat, available Novem-

__________ ber 1st Excellent condl-
1977 CHYRSLER 26', ex- tlon, dining room,

cellent condition, moving, appliances, garage, full
must sell, make offer third floor storage. $750/
882-3104,886-1779 month plus 1 month se-

1969 38' C C Commander, CUrity depoSit 259-6900
1 of a klndl Newly daco- till 5p m 882-5001, after
rated throughout! Must 5p m
see1l261-4470 befor lPM _
or 882-8739 after 2PM COZy 2 bedroom bunga-

---------- low, freshly painted, car-
pet, appliances, full base-
ment, washer, dryer,

CAL 25 1968, good Inven- $575. 885-1506.
tory, prIced to sell, 881- APARTMENT - 3 bed-
8743 rooms, $500 a month

O'DAY 25' 1976 3 salls 0/ 1043 Beaconsfleld,
b, many extr~s, $9,875 Grosse POinte Park 824-
949-9663. _1_43_9_. _

O'DAY 27- 1974, best offer WAYBURN, 2 bedrooms,
881-2919. newly decorated, stove,

__________ refrigerator, washer, dryer
SLiCKCRAFT 23'- 235 hook up. $400 monthly

Cuddy cabin, extras, $400 secUrity No pets
must sell 777-8914 823-1003----------SACRIFICE- 24' O'DAY NOTIINGHAM- south of
Sloop, fiberglass hull, Jefferson, 2 bedroom up-
keel, Inboard, 4 good per, natural floors, new
salls, $2,200. 885-3486 furnace, slave, refngera-

1976 REINELL- 18', 120 tor, $425 881-7562 after
Merc CrUiser Blmim top, _4_p_m _
storage cover Outdnve 314 RIVARD between Jef-
rebuilt 1985 Stored In ferson and Maumee, spa-
heated garage With CIOUS,sunny, 2 bedroom
trailer $4,500, Without upper, formal dining
$3,600 821-9771 room, wall to wall carpet,

1957 CHRIS CRAFT, Sea central air, garage, Leve-
SkIH, 18' Inboard, good lars, appliances, washer
condition, $2,400 884- and dryer, $750/ month
9794 Available November 567-

---------- 6486
CAPE Dory, 25', profes- ----------

slOnally painted, 95 out-
board, Boat located at
B Y C Belfe Isle $7,200
Open to offers 278-6522

RATES

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

DEADLINES

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS .

'13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO aUf

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

JUNK Cars wanted free
towlng,any makr or
model Also buy late run-
ning cars 839-3572

I want your beat up car, Bill
372-9884 Days only

fORD Ecorw,l\n~,,1~7~ Full
tinted Windows, carpeted,
good. condition, $950/
best offer 296-9424
Leave message

I want your unwanted cars,
trucks vans Top dollar
paid Chip 882-9585

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, running,
wrecked or repairable
771-8953

1978 GMC Vandura custom
Window van, good condi-
tion, $2,500 886-9557

19B6 AREOSTAR, 3 liter
EFI, 7 passanger,
$11,500 884-1814

1984 CHEVY Silverado
pick- up, completely
loaded $6,995 Tamaroff
Acura 778-8886

1981 CHEVEROLET, LUV,
Mikado, pick up, 4 wheel
drive, 4 speed, good con-
dition $2,500. 776-6771.

1984 GMC JIMMY, 4x4,
$8,995 Tamaroff Acura
778-8886

1985 DODGE pick-Up, 4
speed, air, low miles,
$5,800 885-1272

• First 10 words $350 Additional
words 30C each

• Billed rate $1 00 additional

1/2, S~olt'vj"vom cond:t,on
20,000 miles White, Flor-
Ida car Automatic, power
steerillg/ brakes, air,
Crluse, graphiC equalizer,
stereo cassette $8,000
firm 881-8708

1981 CORVETTE one
owner car, 30,000 actual
miles, two tone dark blue
and Silver, two alarms,
custom mirrored t-tops
$14,000/ best offer. 882-
4235.

• Monday 4 pm - All BORDER
and MEASURED (speCial type
bold caps elc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 pm - All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be m our 01
flce by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders measured can
cels O' changes on Tuesday

SUBARU 4 wheel dnve GL
wagon, 1986, excellent
condition, low miles, AM/
FM, roof rack, 881-8075
before 5p m 881-1320 af-
ter 6p m

1983 HONDA Accord, 4
door, auto air, stereo
cassette, new brakes,
well maintained, mint
condition, $4,850 775-
5851

1982 MAZDA GLC sedan,
automatiC, low mileage,
$2,250, 772-4060

PORSCHE 924, 1980,
50 000 miles, Sports
group, air, sunroof, Al-
loys, new tires brakes,
$8,900/ best Call 771-
7225

ACURA- TAMAROFF Acura
Honda's "Jumber 1 778-
8800

TOYOTA CELICA GT 1984

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE / ClASSIC

1980 TOYOTA Cellca, auto-
matiC, air, sun roof
$3,395 TamaroH Acura
778-8886

1980 Toyota Cellca GT,
very good condition
$4,700 must sell 774-
7689

1986 HONDA CRX Air,
stereo, 27,000 miles
$7,500 331-7637, 748-
3600

1986 AUDJ 5000 S, every
option, $13,495 Tamaroff
Acura 778-8886

1983 BMW 7331, $15,995
Tamaroff Acura 778
8886

19B5 HONDA Accord SEI.
sun roof, leather $9995
Tamaroff Acura 778
8886

BMW 3181 1984, Silveri
blue interior, sunroof
cassett(', excellent condl'
tIOn, $11,000 296-9424
Leave message

1986 HONDA Accord DX 4
door 5 speed, 20,000
miles more 823-2779

1986 HONDA Accord LXI,
only, $9,995 TamaroH
Acura 778-8886

1987 NISSAN MaXima
wagon, every optIOn sun
roof $13498 TamaroH
Acura 778-8886

1985 HONDA CIVIC, DX
20 000 miles, $5,795
Tamaroff Acura 778-
8886

BENTLEY 1934, 3 1/2 liter,
Parkward body, good
condition, 4 door, me-
chanically mint $10,000
540-7722 After 6p m

1986 PORSCHE 944 tnple
black, new tires, 28,000
miles, $18,000 885-5591

79 V W Rabbit, 4 speed
With new tires, brakes
and exhaust. Good trans-
portatIOn, call after 6 pm,
884-0799

MASDA AX7, 1983 good
condltlon,$6,000 or best
offer 824-0776 evenings
or weekends

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTORS

1987 OLDS CalaiS, partect
condtlOn, grey, 7,000
miles, am/fm stero cas-
sette, loaded $9,900
Best oHer 882..Q511

1982 GMC S 15 Pick up,
55,000 miles, mint condi-
tion, many extra and new
parts $3,200, 881-8964

PONTIAC STE, 1985, all
options, excellent COndi-
tion, $9,100 884-1935

1978 CAMARO, anginal
owner, good transporta-
tion, high miles. $1,300
or best 886-0174

1978 OLDS 98, loaded,
electriC sunroof, $1,500
886-9209

1984 PONTIAC T-l000, au-
tomatiC, 4 door, $2,795
Tamaroff Acura 778-
8886

1969 CHEVY Impala, good
condition $950 or offer
773-5192

1984 BUICK Skyhawk, red,
spoke wheels, AM/FM
stereo, power Windows,
air, clean $4,500 881-
5121

OLDS Clera Brougham,
1984, excellent condition,
low mileage, $5,000/ best
offer 884-8022

1981 TORONADO, looks,
runs great. Responslbley
maintained Navyl Taupe
$3,995 881-5557

WANTED 1979 281 Eldor-
ado, Will pay top book
price for lower mileage
car 778-1495

HONDA ACCORD- 1984, 2
door, hatchback, 5
speed, alr, am/fm cas-
sette, exceUent condition,
49,000 miles $5,600/ of-
fer 884-1867

1981 DATSUN 210 wagon,
automatiC, air, new ex-
haust system, 4 new
Radials, 89,000 miles
Best offer 884-7510

82 LA CAR, excellant con-
dition 38,000 miles, air ,
new brakes am/fm stero,
$1,100 886-2415 ask for
Mike after 5

79 V W RabbIt, 4 speed
With new tires, brakes
and exhaust. Good trans-
portation Call after 6 pm
884-0799

MERCEDES, 1974, 350SL,
2 tops, white, red leather
Interior, good condition
$12,500. 824-8608 or
776-9305.

1982 SILVER Mazda AX7-
5 speed, sun roof, new
tires, wire wheel covers,
AMIFM cassette. $5,250.
After 6p m. or weekends,
331-1481.

1979 ELDORADO Cadillac. ---------
good condition, best of- 1979 VOLVO- 4 door, auto-
fer 773-1573 matlc, air, AM/FM, excel-

. lent conditIOn $3,500 or
1985 PONTIAC STE, fully offer 884-3325

loaded. $8,795 Tamaroff ---------
Acura.778-8886 1979 Volvo Wagon 245DL,

very good condition,
1968 OLDS Delmont, good power steering power

conditIOn, 70,000 plus ac- brakes, air, crUise, needs
tual miles, best over tune up Sacrflce at
$850.331-4186. $2,300. 882-4322, after 6

1982 CAPRICE ClaSSIC, 9 pm
passenger, v-8, wagon. NISSAN Maxima, 1984,
Excellent maintenance loaded, excellent condl-
No aCCidents. AJ'"r, tape lion, Silver, sun roof 824-

, .,deck/ -alo,' $2,500. Jlrm '''€040 u~IJ" ,.. ,

882-5174, 5 -9pm '
1982 MAZDA GLC Custom,

S speed, air, full power,
$3,950, after 3p m 881-
8011

FIAT SPYDER Convertible, GMC 1984 SPORTSTAR
1977, good condition, Conversion by Starcraft
needs work, $1,000 or $9,000 After 6p m. 881-
best 884-3774 9937----------1981 Mazda 626, 4 door, ...-----------,
aIr, automatiC, stereo, Call 882.6900
39,000 onglnal miles,
$3,800. 886-8476. 96 Kercheval

JAGUAR Grosse POinteFarms
Michigan 48236

BMW
MERCEDES

BRITISH
Auto repair service Large

parts Inventory Drop oH
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte, 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS
J & l CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot, DetrOit

839-6940
Ask for Dean

1976 VENTURA, 6 cylinder,
$450 881-7612 after 5
3Op.m and weekends.

PONTIAC PARISENNE,
1984, 2 tone, white, new
tires, 34,000 miles. One
lady owner $7,500 Call
881-8306

1980 OLDS Toronado,
showroom new, row mi-
leage, new tires, $3,700
882-0261

1985 Fleetwood D'-
elegance, blue With blue
leather, loaded, -12,200
884-7485

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

1986 PONTIAC Sunblrd, 4
door, automatiC, like
brand newl Air, AM/FM
stereo cassette, rear de-
fog, only 5,800 miles
Must sell, company car
on the way. Best offer
over $7,500.882-5067.

1984 Pontiac 6000, 2 door,
burgandy, sun roof,
crUise, air conditioning,
sharp, 49,000 miles,
$5,600 or best 886-2929.

84 FIREBIRD, excellant
condition, 21 ,000 miles,
air conditioner, am/fm
cassette, 8 to 5 pm 871-
5311, evenings 882-9552
or 886-5408

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, black, loaded,
excellent condition,
18,500 miles, anginal
owner 821-9771.

1980 Cutlass Supreme
44,000 miles, excellant
condition, full power,
many new parts. $3,200,
881-8964.

PONTIAC 6000, 1986, auto-
matiC, air, whlte With bUT-
gandy interior, stereo,
$7,900 882-7838

1982 CAVALlER, power
steering, brakes, AM/FM
stereo cassette, delay
Wipers, air, rebUilt trans-
miSSion, call after 6p m
839-5961

1981 ELDORADO, mint
condition, $4,600 871-
1267 work, 222..Q787

78 CUTLASS Supreme
Coupe, nice conditIOn
47,000 miles, automatiC,
air, power steering,
power brakes, rear de-
froaster, new paint, Best
offer, 881-5441

1985 CELEBRITY, 4 door,
V-6, air, power steerIng,
brakes, rear defogger,
Maroon, excellent condi-
tion, $5,900/ best offer
882-8704,

1981 PONTIAC, Grand
LesMans, loaded, excel-
lent condition, garaged,
$2,750 Call 886-7875

1973 Monte Carlo, $450 or
best offer 882-3713

1981 PONTIAC BonneVille,
air, rear defrost, tilt
wheel srereo, V-6,
$2,800 526-8842 -1-98-5--C-U-T-L-A-S-S-C-I-er-a

1983 OLDS Cutlass Su- Brougham, loaded, excel-
preme v-8 automatiC, lent conditIOn, $7,100
air, excellent condition, 886-3304
garage kept $4,650/ of- 1987 PONTIAC PariSien,
fer 881-0933 statlOnwagon, 9 passen-

1985 BUICK RIViera- Im- ger, loaded, excellent
maculate, loaded, 9,000 condition, $12,000 881-
miles, $12,750 881-5384 3655

FIERO 84,auto, air, cas- 1978 CADILLAC Coupe
selle, am/fm alarm, DeVille, one owner retl-
41,000 miles Best oHer ree Low mileage, mint
296-2895 conditIOn 283-1393

1982 CADILLAC Sedan 1980 Sedan de Ville Cadll-
DeVille, loaded excellent lac, perfect conditIOn, all
condlliOn, $7000 After power including seat,
6p m 5?1.3704 beige best oHer 882-

PONTIAC 1983, J2000, 5034
27000 miles excellent ----------
condition AM/FM cas- 1972 Olds Delta 88 Royale
sette 5 speed, $3,600 or convertible, FlOrIda car,
best offer 777-5654 no rust, full power, excel-

lent condItion, $2 800 or
1983 Bonneville statIOn best offer 886-3874,

wagon excellent condl' leavt: 111\;55ag6
lIOn loaded must sell,
$4 500 or offer 773-9426

83 BUICK RIViera Black
With qrey top loaded,
digital dash $6.590 371-
5212

1980 Pontiac PhoeniX, 4
cylinder automatiC,
power steerIng, power
brakes, AMIFM stereo,
power locks, excellent
condition, $1,800 885-
6904
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CHEVY 1982 Suburan, SII- 1982 CAVALlAR, power
verado, 62 diesel, 66,000 steering, power brakes,
miles $4,900 294-3023. air, stereo 884-1868 after

1982 TRANS AM _6_p_m _
AM/FM cassette/ equalizer, 1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd

loaded, full power, excel- wagon, excellent condl-
lent condition $6,200/ tlon, many features Best
best Must sell offer 881-8796

589.2810 541-8087 19B6 CUTLASS Supreme,
1976 VENTURA, 6 cylmder, V8, air, stereo, very

$450 881-7612 after 5 clean, 22,000 miles,
30p m and weekends $8,900/ Best 772-4000

1978 TRANS Am 400- body 1971 OLDS 98, runs good,
very good, Interior mint body sound $250 884-
Best oHer 778-9538 8534----------

1984 CAMARO Z28, black, 1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd
loaded, $7,800 886-9537 wagon, automatic, air

1986 CALAIS Supreme, air, ~,795 Tamaroff Acura
crUise, tilt, cassette Ab- 7/8-8886
solutely beautiful condl~ -C-A-V-A-L-IE-R--4--d-00-r--C-L
tlon Must sell $8,495 or 1984, loaded, low miles'
best offer Days 739- Cream Pufflll 885-7605
9345 ----------

--------- 1977 PONTIAC BonneVille,
CHEVY Caprice claSSIC, 4 door, loaded, full

1983, 1,1-8, 4 door, poWtll $1,500 best offer
loaded 886-4049 and 776-5206
748-3090

--------- 1985 FIERO GT, 20,000
FIERO 1984, automatic, air, miles, all options $8,495

am/fm cassette, alanm, Tamaroff Acura 778-
40,000 miles Best offer 8886
882-6068

---------- 1969 Corvette, 427, needs
work, askmg $6,500 521-
5425

..
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475 SQUARE FEET on ROOM for rent, non-
Mack near Outer Drive smoker, $175/ month
884-0648 822-4380 After 6 30p m

METRO Parkway/ 1.94area
2 bedroom condo. Car-
peting, all appliances,
heat Included. Adults pre-
ferred. 881.3781, 772.
5655

BOATERS!
40' boatwell Included With 2

bedroom luxury condo on
Clinton River All appli-
ances. ftreplace, wet bar,
JacuzzI tub and garage.
Open house Sunday 2.5
or call n4-6363. River-
view Club, 31705 South.
River Road near Jeffer-
son

LAKESHORE Village
condo 2 bedrooms,
newly remodeled, $650
plus utilities Call 949-
2925

800 HOUSES FOil SALE

. C TION RENTAL
RESORTS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW listing. 5-3 Income,

tenant occupied, gas
heat, Side drive, garage,
only $52,900. Easy terms
for owner occupant.

WARREN
New listing. 3 bedroom

ranch, new carpeting. gas
heat basement, side
dnve. Built In 1974, only
$45,900. Easy terms.
CROWN REALTY

821.6500
TOM MCDONALD & SON

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room brick ranch, wet
plaster. oak floors, fire-
place, canal, sandy
beach, 2 car garage, cui-
de-sac $147,500. 774-
4607.

HARPER Woods, 20666
Old Homestead, $72,900,
beautiful, Call now for a
private shOWing, Century
21 Kee (ART) 573-0622

ST. Clair Shores 19917
California 3 bedroom
brick ranch, finished
basement, 2 1/2 garage,
pool, updated kitchen.
Asking $68,900. Won't
last Active 882-5444.

HARPER Woods. 19215
Woodmon! 3 bedroom
brick ranch, finished
basement, large sun
room, asking $73,000,
must see Active 882-
54444

GRAND Traverse Resort.
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot 885-5423.

WANTED house or condo,
month of December or
January, \0 Harbor
Springs area. 771.1386

PETOSKEYI
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO.Op
CONDOMINIUM

Luxuriously furnished stu-
dios, 2 bedrooms. 2 bed.
rooms with loft, and town.
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week month or season.
LakeSide amenities tn.
clude our Indoor pooVspe,
tennis, beachfronl, s811.
ing, fishing, golfing and
skiing nearby. Lake
pondslde units available.

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-3572
(616) 347.7690

PARKLAKE WOODED
BACKYARD

The family room deck and
BBQ let you really enjoy
outdoor liVing In thiS spa-
ClOUSthree bedroom ex-
ecullve ranch Fantastic
finished basement bar.
Circle drIVe Extras

CENTURY 21 AVID
n8-81oo

QUICK MOVE IN
SpacIous ColOnial Large

master bedcroom, family
room, fireplace. Central
air. $84,900.

CENTURY 21 AVID
n8-81oo

GROSSE POinte Woods, by
owner Charming, 3 bed.
room, brick bungalow
With aluminum trim. 1616
Brys Dr, north of 8 Mile,
east of Mack 1225
square feet, large
kitchen, fmlshed base-
ment, new roof, no ga.
rage Needs kitchen tile
and mtenor decoration.
Must salel $71,000. Busi-
ness, 372-5508 or home,
296-1336

NEWLY listed Colonial In
prime Grosse POinte Park
location 5 bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths, many custom
features, large lot, large
rooms, bUill In 1963 Re-
cently remodeled, Mut-
schler kitchen, much,
much more Call Century
21 AM Real Estate, 771.
ro1 Ask for Doc

EXTRA LARGE GARAGE
Newer three bedroom bnck

ranch With a large and
modern country kitchen
Well kept home With full
basement, door wall to
yard plus huge garage
and privacy fence

CENTURY 21 AVID
n8-81oo

LOST PETS? CALL US

882-6900
We'll Run
Your AdFREE

Florida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALLTOll FREE

1-800.237.9831

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

FULl. Y furnished brand
new 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse on golf
cource In Port Charlotte,
FlOrida Mlm\Oum 1
month Non smokers pre-
ferred Available January
2nd 886-8249

l.UXURY condo- available
for fall color tour, Harbor
Springs, Petosky area
TenniS, days, 886-0922,
evenings, 885-4142.

GROSSE POinte couple
would like tv rent 2 or 3
bedroom condo for ski
season at L' Arbre
Crouche, lakeSide, Ham-
let Village or other Call
884-1935

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

MYRTl.E Beach condo:
ocean View, two bed-
,rooms. two<.battJs, sleeps
six (313)756-0959.

PHEONIX ARIZONA. Fur.
nlshed or unfumlshed 3
bedroom, custom home,
2 baths, attached garage.
New sub- diVISion, near
expressway. Rent $1,000
per month, plus utilitIes.
Call (602)979-6411.

Hil. TON Head- Moss Creek
patio home, sleeps 4, 2
golf courses, tennis,
pools. 881-9197

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
AtlantiC Ocean beach front.

North of Stuart. Luxun-
ously furnished 2 bed-
room suite Heated pool,
JaCUZZI, Sauna. shuffle,
tennis, phone, cable 751-
5588,882-4900.

Cl.EARWATER, new lUXUry
furnished condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, al\ ameni-
ties, pool, JaCUZZI,tennis
(313) 261-0306.

HUTCHINSON Island- Ie;-
landa Oceanfront luxurl'
ous Condo, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, pool. jacuzzI.
sauna, tennis 3 month
minimum. Available, Jan-
uary thru March $1,800/
month 553-3471, 1.227.
7580

POMPANO Beach' one
bedroom penthouse,
tenth floor, between the
Intercoastal and ocean
Complat"ly :urr.,sh<Jd
Available November 1
thru February 15 886-
5nO

NAPLES • 1 bedroom
condo, 1 block from gulf,
heated pool on roof, Ja-
CUZZI, sauna Available
accept February and
March 17- 31 885-3653

TOWNHOUSE • South Fort
Myers, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, Jacuzzi, pool. 10
minutes to Sanibel and
beaches. Available Janu-
ary through April. No
smokers, no pets n2.
6245.

KEY LARGO. Luxury 2
bedroom condo on Bay.
Sleeps 6. Pool, tennis,
saunas, boat slip. Fish
Dive, snorkel from dock
or reefs. Weekly/
monthly. 412-531-8706.

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM for rent, references
886-3911

WILL BUILD
TO SUIT

on prestigious bUSiness
address

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL

Adjacent to munlclple
parkmg lot

Call evenings
882.4989

SINGER ISLAND- Palm
Beach, one, two bedroom
apartments, rent week,

IDEAl. FOR employed lady, month or season, 851-
kitchen pflvlledges, non-' 1142
smoker, 886-8104, 884-----------
6268 FOR Rent or sale. SChuss

ROOM IN POinte, $250 per Mountain chalet, four
month plus 1/4 utilities, bedrooms, 2.1/2 baths,
885.7188 private, all amenities By

week or weekend.
ROOM and board, elderly Ca1l581-4350 or 445-

person, laundry and good 2180
care, take to doctor Pfl- ---------
vate home Also, sleeping TRAVERSE CITY In the
room- elderly person fall Small charming
n3-5192 beachfront resort Cot.

--------- tages and apartments
GROSSE POINTE Park, With kitchens Reduced

large room, private bath. rates 1-800-227.1897
private entrance. $300 ---------
month 882-4469 TRAVERSE CITY for your

--------- fall color tours New mo-
FULL house prlvlledges tel 1.2 bedroom motel

Furnished or unfurnished sUItes With kitchen
Newly decorated Extras Heated pool Reduced
$55 per week plus 1/2 rates 1-800-942-2640
utilities SecUrity and ref. ----------
erences n1-93n

MACK Grosse Pointe
Woods, 1,500 square feet
bUilding for retail or of-
fice Two lavs, central air.
Ask for Janet or Les 884-
3550.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COMMERCIAUOFFICE
SPACE

21308 Mack, 2,100 sq ft
20835 Mack, 900 sq ft

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 MACK, 650-1,800

SQFT
20825 MACK, 1,500 SQ FT

rear parkmg area
884-1340 886-1068

NOW LEASING. ready Feb-
ruary, 2,500 square feet
or less, will build to SUIt.
Private entrance and ga-
rage, 885-2900.

NEW Medical or Dental
SUites, Mack Avenue,
Woods. Includes walttng
room, nurses station,
parking lot. central air
From $400 a month Han-
dlos 882-7300

RETAIL ( W~EHOII~l=
b 'Idi ,) 4\/,1, h "'r", ~

UI ng, 0, squa e
feet, 9 Mile/ Harper area.
884-7360.

FISHER MEWS
TWO ROOM suite, win.

dows. Full service bUild-
mg.

VIRGINIA S.
JEFFRIES REALTOR

882-0899

LARGE Storefront- 2,000
square feet, corner of
Mack! Nottingham, $325
monthly, heat mcluded,
822-6952. Also, 1,000
square feet available.

TWO ROOM sUite 20630
Harper near Vernier.
:NSO.884-0:130.
MACK NEAR VERNIER

Adjacent unrts, take one or
both. Total 4,400 square
feet. Large pnvate offiCes.
two open areas, four lavs.
kitchenette AMPLE
PARKING.

1-94NEAR ALLARD
Large, plush private office tn

surte offenng full bUSiness
serviCes. Full bath, bar
WIth Sink, freezer and
fridge, marble fireplace.
With or without furniture.
Ample parking

SINGLE OFFICE
Windows-second floor, HilI.

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

ELEGANT offIce space,
Grosse Pointe Farms. All
Immenttles, B84-6no.

EXECUTIVE SUite, 1,600
square feet, corner of I-
941Vernier 884-3050

GROSSE POINTE Plaza,
offtce space avaIlable,
1,225 square feet, Imme-
diate occupancy $1,350
per month. Also lower
level sUites available at
$7 per square foot. In-
cludes al\ utilities and Jan-
Itoral services Call MiChi-
gan Realty. 296-7602

I!
[

ST. CLAIR Shores. 1 or 2
spacIous offiCes Within
law office Library. copier,
conference room,
kitchen, recephon and
secretarial services avail-
able n5-6311

ST CLAIR SHORES
Harper between 9/ 10 Mile,

2,000-6,500 square feet,
plenty of parking

ANDARY 886-5670
HARPER 8 Mile area 1 300

square feet $700 882-
5420

716 OFFICES/ COMMERCiAL
FOR RENT

TWO premium office sUites:
280 square feet with
Mack Avenue Window
frontage, and a 250
square foot tnterlor office,
parking Included for ten.
nants, located between
Lincoln and Washington,
$18 per foot gross, sepa-
rately or together, 88&
2860

GROSSE POinte Park-
15102 CharleVOIX up to
2,000 square feet Newly
renovated bUilding, air
conditIOned, off street
parking Available Nov.
ember 1st 824-6300

71 3 INDUSTIlIAL!
. WAIlEHOUSE RENTAL

ST. Clair Shores Harper/
12 Mile Office bUilding
under construction. Free
standln~, ample parktng,
1,8DO-3,600 square feet
For lease 881-4937

FOR lease 15121- 15127
Kercheval Two 1500
square foot office sUites.
$1,200 per month Net,
Net 567-6486

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

MALE 44, non- smoker to
share house, washer/
dryer, $275, mcludes all
utllrtles 881-7502 Call
anytime.

711 GARAG£S]STOIlAGE
FOR RENT

FEMALE to share 3 bed-
room home off Moross.
$185 plus 1/3 utilities.
Must be clean and like
animals, 881-2480, after
7p m. 372-5507.

ADULT Woman to share
my home, In Harper
Woods, Detroit area,
$250 Includes utilities,
days 881-2480 After 7'
3D, 886-3761, ash for
Gall.

FEMALE HOUSEMATE de-
Sired, non-smoker,
Grosse POinte Farms,
$3501 month. Leave mes-
sage. 881-4252.

ROOMMATE wanted to
share eastside upper flat,
good neighborhood, fe-
male. $140/ month. 885-
4408.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
female lookmg for same
to share lower three bed-
room flat, reasonable
rent, all utilities, Kensing-
ton, For more Informa-
tion. 881.4914, 6p.m.-
9p.m.

FEMAl.E ROOMMATE
needed, University/ Mack,
$150 monthly. n1-1386,
until 5p.m.; 882-4835.

HOUSEMATE, Park, south
of Jefferson, $350
monthly 822-8075. late
evenings.

3,000 feet warehouse
space, heated, large
door, fork 11ft available,
alarmed 881-0658

SECURE storaae hloh and
dry above ~ Devonshire
Drug $50 per month.
881-Q4n.

GARAGE for rent $40 per
month 881-2741

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
• FOil RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIlIlENT .

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./M~comb County

ST CLAIR SHORES
Jefferson/ Nine Mile Two

bedrooms. two baths,
club house and pool

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

First floor luxury condomi-
nium at Windwood
POinte Two bedrooms,
two baths, outstanding
kitchen Immediate occu-
pancy. one year minimum
lease

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884.5700

ST. CLAIR Shores, RIViera
Terrace, two bedroom.
two bathroom, club house
and pool. $750 monthly,
n4-8298

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

SMALL Family needs qUiet
home, Land Contract or
rent, 881.7612

l.OW and medium priced.
Good areas Children,
pets welcomed. 548-
4300. nice vacanCies
$65 fee.

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom,
fireplace, appliances, kids
OK $750 per month
524-1766

LAKEFRONT. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 car attached
garage, extra clean, $950
a month 882-4189

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit / Wayne County

706 HOUSES OR RENT
Dehoit / Woy'ne County

HILLCREST, Detroit, well
kept, 3 bedroom colonial,
2 car garage, 1 block
from S1. John's and
Mack. 885-7167.

LOW and medium pnced.
Good areas. Children,
pets welcomed. 548-
4300. nice vacancies.
$65 fee.

WHITEHIl.l • Moross, 3
bedroom bungalow, fin-
ished basement, garage
Near St John's $450 a
month plus seCUflty de-
POSit Mid October occu-
pancy, n6-3564.

VERY nice 3 bedroom
house, 2 doors from
Grosse POinte. liVing
room, dining room, large
-ki1chen, .. garage and
basement. 3445 Balfour.
$360 monthly. 88&9722
or 881-5973

THREE bedroom house, St.
John Hospital area, par-
tially furnished, pool, ga-
rage 293-1575.

706 HOUSES FOR RENT .'
Detroit/Wayne County

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

THREE bedroom, energy
effeclent $475 month
SecUrity depoSit Peer-
less/ Moross 881.6643

BISHOP between Mack and
Warren. lovely 3 bedroom
English Tudor, den, fin'
Ished basement, formal
dining, fireplace, wood
floors throughout, leaded
glass Windows, $575
LaVon's Rental and Prop-
erty Management, 773-
2035

KELLY/ Morang 2 bed-
room. fence, decorated,
no appliances $325 882-
4132

N~FF well maintained 3
bedroom home, all appll.
ances, outSide mainte-
nance Included, $475.
October 10th occupancy,
882.2469.

WARREN , 1 Bedroom
,Upper flat .$400. Work-
Ing Person, 791-6109

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
home, lawn maintenance,
snow removal, secUrity
system, $490 Skip and
Luna 822-5129

2 BEDROOM Home, Mack
and 7 mile area newly
decorated, $325, per
month plus secUrity. 882-
0800

THREE bedroom bungalow,
With appliances, 1430
Hollywood, $750 per
month 884-6456.

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

WAYBURN. NICELY deco-
rated bungalow, two bed-
room, appliances in-
cluded, two car garage,
$400 per month plus utili-
tIes. secunty deposrt re-
qUIred. Available October
15, call after 5p.m 886-
9626.

78 MAPLETON. Ideal
Farms location Charming
3 bedroom home, stove,
refigertor, washer, dryer.
$800 monthly. Evenings,
885-1508

HARPER Woods 21336
Prestwick Road, between
Mack and Harper and 7
and 8 Mile Road. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, garage, ONE bedroom home, all
washer and dryer. lmme- appliances Including
dlate occupancy. $795 washer and dryer, large
monthly. 792-3620 after fenced in backyard, total
6p m. 886-5nO utilities under $60. One

GROSSE POinte Woods- block from Grosse
classiC 3 bedroom Colo- POinte. $350 884-1827.
nial, 1 1/2 baths, natural UNIQUE PLACE TO LIVE
fireplace. formal dining Elegant 3 bedroom, 1/2
room, family room and bath, formal dining room,
recreation room, 2 1/2 secUrity system and much
car garage. Perfect for more. LOcated south of
young executive. $1,000 Jefferson In Fox Creek
per month plus secUrity SUbdiVISion $495. Call
deposrt 886-6400. Skip and Luna 331-0078

HARPER Woods- newly ---------
decorated 3 bedroom
house, large lot. $625 per
month. $1,000 secunty
deposit. Call between 4-
6p.m.293-349O.

FOR Lease in the Woods 3
bedroom, 2 car garage,
central alr. Security de-
posit required, $675 per
month Call Mike 8B4-
0922 evenings.

702 APTSjFLATS/OUPUX
S.LS! Mllcomb County

DUPLEX 2 bedroom, stove,
dishwasher, $525 plus
utilities. secunty depoSit
886-5739, 88&4281.

FREE
PROPERTY INVESTMENT

WORKSHOP
Tuesday, October 13

7P.M - 9P M
CENTURY 21 AVID
25814 JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

n8-81oo
CALL FOR

RESERVATIONS
APARTMENT 1 bedroom,

stove, refndgerator, air
conditioned, heat, carpet,
decorated. 286-8256.

SPACIOUS, clean, one
bedroom flat. Good area,
reserved parking, heat
and appliances Included,
$445 month. Call Bob
n8-4133.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom flal
newly decorated. central
air, 2 car garage, patio,
appliances included,
good area, must see.
$725 month. Call Bob
n8-4133.

LOW and medium pnced.
Good areas Children.
pets welcomed 548-
4300. nice vacancies.
$65 fee

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedrom apart.
ments. Completely fur.
nished Starting at $33 33
per day, one month mini-
mum.

489-1075 n1-4916

NORTHVIEW
EXECUTIVE SUITES

Fully furnished luxury apart-
ments for reassigned or
transfered executives.
Available by the month or
6 and 12 month lease
For more Information
please contact. Thomas
Couvreur at 791-5295.

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY

702 APTS/HATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/M~comb Counly

ST CLAIR Shores on Jeffer-
son, elegant, exclUSIVe,
large 2 bedroom, colonial
duplex 1 1/2 baths, cen-
tral air, newly painted,
new luxury carpet. dish-
washer, garbage diS-
posal, door wall. patto
Private basement, yard,
garage, Circular drive,
profeSSional couple No
pets $750 Available
now 294-2642

SENIORS - New one and
two bedroom apartments
City conveniences In rural
settmg Model open,
Woodland of Richmond.
727-4115 Richmond,
Michigan

NEAR 12 Mile, east ot Gra.
tIot. Furnished 2 bedroom
basement apartment, utili-
ties Included. Ideal for
couple or 2 ladles. $350.
LaVon's Rental and Prop-
erty Management, n3-
2035.

DEVONSHIRE 1 bedroom
upper flat, available Im-
mediately, $250 plus de-
posit 881-5642

INDIAN Village area, one
bedroom apartment. fully
carpeted, walk- in closets,
$375 per month, uhlrties
Included After 5pm 824-
84n

701 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
Detroit j Wayne County

701 APlSIflATS/OUrUX
Detroit /Wayne County

ALTER ROAD south of Jef. UPPER FLAT, Yorkshire
ferson, three bedroom near Harper, appliances
lower, dining room, apph. lawn service and heat 10-
ances, garage, $600 cludd Adults preffered,
monthly, 263-9734 882-4047---------MORANG / Cadieux 4 bed. LOW and mecltum pnced
room brick, garage, din- Good areas Children,
109room, fireplace, stove, pets welcomed 548-
refrigerator, dishwasher, 4300 nice vacanCIes
$500 a month plus utili. $65 fee
ties, secUrity 254-5999 -F-O-R----M-th--I-_________ rent, 0 er'ln- aw,

UPPER FLAT- two bed- new carpet, St John's
room, $350 per month Hospital area, $280/ in.
plus half utilities, secunty cludes heat, 88&5507 af-
depOSit, Outer Drive/ ter 5p m
~a~en 882-Q610 after -U-P-p-E-R-a-n-d-lo-w-e-r-f1-at-s'

p new appliances! carpet,
LARGE one bedroom newly must see to appreciate,

decorated, semi fur. $385 to $425. Call Skip
nlshed, extras Refer. and Luna, 822-5129
ences and secUrity de. ---------
POSit No pets, $350 plus CARRIAGE House In Indian
utilities n1.93n Village, 3 bedrooms._________ bath, kitchen All utllrtles

EAST Jefferson near Alter Included $500 per
'" Det,,:," 2 ""rl 1 ned- m:)!'l!h 822-g41n efter
room uppers, With utili- 4p m
ties, $300- $350 a month --'---------
Fenced parkmg. SecUrity PELKEY one bedroom
deposit n2-4317 apartment, $220 pillS se-_________ currty, plus utilities 885-

HOUSE ,small 1 or 2 per- 6897 before 8am or after
sons 4801 Radnor $300 4pm.
month 882-8075 -V-E-R-Y-N-IC-E--m-od-e-r-n-o-ne

ST. Jude area, 2 bedroom, bedroom apartment, car.
garbadge diSposal, dish- peted. air conditioned,
washer, central air. ga. parkmg, Whittier near
rage, draoes, carper, Kelly Road, $310 per
$425, plus secUrity de- month Inlcudlng heat.
POSit.821-9582. 881-3542.---------7 MILE Van dyke area, 2 CHARMING HISTORIC
bedroom lower flat. Fm. West Village, 100 year
1 she d bas e men t old restored house, two
A D.C.,O K ,$250 monthly bedroom apartment. $425
331-0518 monthly piUS electric.

CLEAN 1 bedroom apart- _33_1-440__ 7_. _
ment, appliances and utll- l.OWER - Somerset! Chan-
Itles included. $290 per dler Park. 2 bedrooms.
month plus secunty. 526- Immediate. Ideal for
5044 professional. After 6p.m.

FURNISHED complete, _5_2_1-0-80_7_. _
Cadieux! Mack. 882- THREE room apartment.
3075. carpet, appliances, $2851

ONE BEDROOM. utilities, month, aU utllrties In.
appliances, newly deco- cluded.884-1425.
rated, good transporta-
llon, Mack near Outer
Drive, Detrort Side $325
monthly. 884-0648.

ONE bedroom co-op on
Morang Kitchen appli-
ances, custom drapes
wrth shears, carpeting
Call before 11'3Oam or
after 6pm. 839-7064.

MACK! Outer Dr Lower 6
room flat. Newly redecor-
ated. Carpeted, drapery,
separate entrance, seper-
ate basement Ideal mid-
died aged couple or 2
adult girls No pets. n1-
0738,773-1295.

SevEN • Eight Mile Gratiot
area. Nice clean 1 bed-
room apartment, $325
plus secUrity depoSit Call
521-2612 or 979-3965

AL TERI CHARLEVOIX,
Grosse Pointe Side. one
bedroom, $250, includes
heat, 885-0031, 824-
7039.

FIVE ROOM upper, appli-
ances, heat furnished, no
pets, $300 8854675

LARGE deluxe one bed-
room apartment Ideal for
middle aged and elderly.
Harper/ Whittier area In-
cludes heat. 682-6528

MACK! Cadieux- 5 room
upper, newly decorated,
appliances, carpet and
drapes, basement, sepa.
rate utIlities, $325 per
month. 375-9722 We are now taking ap-

TRADITIONAl. clean. qUiet, plicatlons for 1 and 2
2 bedroom upper English bedroom apartments In
Tudor, Mack and Outer Harper Woods, East
Drive area Borderline, DetrOit and St Clair
Grosse POinte Park, Shores
newly decorated, break. For more Information
fast nook, garage space, please call our office
basement laundry room, Monday through Fri'
3rd floor storage area, day 9-5
heat and water Included, 881-6100 WOODS bungalow. Immedl.
$425/ month plus secUrity ate occupancy, 3 bed.
depoSit and 1 year lease. THE BLAKE COMPANY rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1 car
885-7067 20543 HARPER garage, stove and refrlg.

l.OVELY 2 bedroom lower, HARPER WOODS erator, $700 a month, 1
4890 Devonshire Prefer 1 ---1 1/2 months security, 1
adults, no pets By ap- year lease, evenmgs 882-
pOlntment $335 881. ,.,- ...... 0006
3536 YEAR AROUND """"'l SMALl. COTTAGE home,

--------- RESORT LIVING Harper Woods, $450 per
TWO bedroom brick Colo- ON LAKE ST CLAIR month First, last, secu-

nlal duplex With garage ~B "A rlty, references Immedl-
Morang/ 7 Mile area 839- G ~~ t I 778-
3057. =5.i~.' ;2~. occupancy.

BRIGHT newly decorated .... GROSSE Pomte Woods 3
one bedroom lower bedroom bungalow, ga.
condo Morang, $350 In-? .. rage, new carpeting, m-
cludes utilities 886-6611 "'<> ., sulted $700 plus secu-

SPACIOUS bright 2 bed- .....CJrr 0,\,.. nty 881-2105
room lower flat, Chat. GREAT locat!on for thiS
sworth, $350 plus utilities An Adult Community Grosse POinte Woods 3
886-6611 BOATWELLS bedroom colOnial featur-

ReSidents Dock At Ing liVing room With natu-
COURVILLE OIce 1 bed- Your Door Step ral fireplace, formal din-

room upper stove re-
h Private Boat Harbor In9 room. family room

frldgerator was er In'cluded fully carpeted. CLUB BOATS Stove, new refrigerator
For ReSident Use Included $950 a month

new paint, air condition
Ing. nice new kitchen. LAKEVIEW wrth lease, minimum 2
non-smoker preferred. Apartment Homes year lease preferred
secUrity, references, no 791.1441 John E Pierce & Asso-
pets, $350/ month 885- 36000 EASTJEFFERSON clates, tnc B84-47~
5842 Mon .FrI 10-6 NOTRE DAME 5 b4~roorn,

ClEAN 2 bedroom upper. Sat & Sun 10.3 2 bath, $875 per month
appliances, Ideal for And By Appointment Security depOSit 886-
adults, no pets 469-4807 ...ol 6318

J
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ST. ClaIr Shores, Eastland
Manor, 19515 Ridge-
mont 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, all appliances up-
per floor, $60,000 775-
3621 After 5p m 886-
7804

CONDO - Woodbridge East
upper two bedroom, 2
bath, garden court apart-
ment Includes stove re-
frlgerator, dishwasher
445-3038

882-5219

822-6452

100 HOUSES fOIt SALE

-
103 CO_OS/ AIlT,SIFlATS

APOPKA / Florida (Or-
lando), Errol Estates, Pri-
vate country club, excel-
lent 27 hole golf course,
pool, tenniS, dining lux-
ury Villa furnished, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen, laundry 9th fair-
way 40 miles to Disney
World rent. lease, sell
$61,900 Memberships
mcluded 313-294-9381

CLEARWATER area Palm
Harbor, Highland Lakes
Beautifully furnished, 2
bedroom, 2 full baths, liv-
Ing room, dlnlng- L, fam-
Ily room, kitchen,
screened porch, 2 car ga-
rage On golf course
TenniS court, pool, etc
885-2995

884-0840

OPEN SUNDAY NOON-6

NEW OFFERING
810 LINCOLN ROAD

FOR SALE
5 BEDROOM CONDO UNIT

Meticulously mamtalned charming 4 bedroom, 2'12
bath, English Tudor LIVing room With natural
fireplace, bookcases Oakwood floors and lead
glass Windows throughout Cherry paneled
15x13 foot family room With beamed ceiling Din-
Ing room kitchen With breakfast nook Pine pan-
eled library Large master bedroom sUite With
marble bathroom Large basement With separate
laundry room, playroom (carpeted), workroom,
pantry and ample storage ExtenSive perennial
garden In fenced backyard With dog run Two
car detached garage With separate storage
room New roof humidifier hot water heater,
dishwasher Recently painted interior and exte-
rior Tastefully decorated throughout Move-In
condition Richard/Brownell school district Won-
derful neighborhood Shown by appomtment
Open house Sunday. October 4, noon - 4 PM
No Brokers

$185,500 881-2931

882.1515

GROSSE POINTE HOME EVALUATION, INC.

Confidential service for the buyer

• Complete inspection
• Written Report

• Follow-up Conference

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc. "On the Hill"

STUNNING Tudor With five bedrooms and three and a
half baths ThiS home has old world charm but
modern day conveniences $187,500

$159,000

WHY RENT? You can live free in thiS three bedroom
charming cottage and your tenants next door Will
pay for It It has been completely remodeled InSide
and out The owners showed mark of excellence
With their taste of decor It IS bright and cheery With
lovely landscaping $70,000

$175 000

GROSSE POINTE CITY (NEAR VILLAGE)

Three baths, large liVing room With fireplace DIning
room, breakfast room Enclosed porch
ProfeSSionally decorated

INVESTORS seldom find an opportunity like thiS Two
family Income With two bedrooms each, formal din-
Ing rooms and liVing rooms, separate basements
and utilities The lovely cot1age next door Will bring
you extra $$$ or It can be your own Joyful home
$79,900 They are sold as package Call us for de-
tails

FIRST OFFERING

676 RIVARD
Charmmg English Tudor Three bedrooms, 2112 baths,

Iiymg room With fireplace chestnut paneled library
With bay Window, new carljleting throughout, new
kitchen, dining room With interior leaded glass
doors, and French doors leading out to patio and
screened-In porch Master bedroom With private
bath and walk-In closets AttiC fan, new storms and
screens, hardwood floors ExceptIOnally large rot.
SpacIous floor plan, excellent condition Two car
garage

ATTENTION YUPPIE RETI'''H_t..~'
Prime northeast suburban 10Lation Ol.CU py one

Unit, rent two Rents build your t'qlllt') Custom
bUilt In 1981 Well maintained landscaped
Land contract optional EnJOy finan, ell security

468-4603

103 CONDOSI Ail'S I FLATS

SHOREPOINTE
2 bedroom, 2112 bath,

family room, private
landscaped patio

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 PM
21949 SHOREPOINTE DR

100 HOUm FOIt SALE

ExclUSively
SALES-LEASES

EXCHANGES

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

803 CONDOS/ APTSfFLATS

ST CLAIR SHORES Golf
Course Condo, 2 Bed-
rooms, 2 baths, attach
garage, beautiful vIew
from roof top patio Relo-
cating must sell $89,900,
by owner, 296-6323

CO-OP - 1 bedroom, appli-
ances, carpeting, air con-
ditIOned, maintenance fee
$100- Includes taxes, In-
surance, heat and water
Metro East Realty, 372-
4800

LAKESHORE Village
Condo, 2 bedroom, up-
dated kitchen, central air,
washer, dryer, $63,000
824-8440

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

R.G. EDGAR & ASSOC.
886-6010

BOATERS!
Custom deSigned and deco-

rated. Outstanding top
floor penthouse condo on
Clinton River 40' boatwell
Included 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 bath, whirlpool tub,
wet bar, garage Must be
seen. Lease With optIOn
also Open Sunday 2-5,
or call n4-6363 River-
view Club. 31699 $. RIver
Rad, near Jefferson

CONDO on KingSVille, Har-
per Woods One bed-
room, second floor
Shown by appointment
886-1255.

Virginia S. Jeffnes, Realtor
882-0899

TWo Buildings at mtersec-
tlon of Mack and E War-
ren, near the site of St
JohnlBon Secour ex-
tended care facility
Square footage 1360 and
960, parking available

WANTED. Investor seeking
commerCial or office
bUilding on Mack be-
tween Moross and Ver

nler Present occupant
may remain as tenant
881-0703

OVER 6,000 square feet
corner bUilding for
sale Call aftf)r 6pm 885-
5638

SHOPPING CENTER
FOR SALE

ROSEVILLE
19,000 square feet, excel-

lent cash flow, plus up-
Side
DIETl ORGANIZATION

646-n01
DAVID KOLAR

GOLDEN BUSiness opportu-
mty, commerCial bUilding
Kercheval In the Park
zoned general bUSiness:
call today to start your
own bUSiness or to move
your present bUSiness
Into thiS popular 'reVital-
IZed' area, Champion and
Baer, Inc 884-5700

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amertcan Society of Home Inspectors gUide-
lines Immediate wrttten report Call today for
a free brochure or to schedule inspectIOn

grosse pointe shores
Just put away your things In thiS complete ready

package"-nonparell It demonstrates a fUSion of
american expertise ebloUiant marble, stretchy
formal dlnlnglllving openness, country kitchen,
entlcmg library, yes-90ld fixtures extensive
cabmetry, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths plus master's
bath inspired by pompeII and everywhere floor
to cellmg quality With decor harmony and vista
gardening your bargam at $475,000 anne par-
ker tu5-4415

c.,\OE.NJ>

IN~~f~ON
;.o.c-CIAl/='

Before you buy you should know exactly what to
expect

A profeSSional property inspection by our Licensed
Inspectors Will give you peace of mind and fin an
clal protectIOn

1875 Roslyn. Grosse POinte Woods 48236

885-0600
Servmg Oakland, Macomb, and Wayne CountIes
Our Inspeclors follow gu del oes set by American Soc,ely

of Home Inspeclors and ,Is code 01Eth,cs

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

20911 HAMPTON Road,
thiS tastefullY decorated 2
bedroom ranch IS waiting
for you, priced at
$64,900- drive by then
call for appointment on
thiS winner

Re/MaxLakevlew
JOYCE lapPI

773-8883

GROSSE POinte Farms CoI-
omal, central staircase, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
fireplace, hardwood
floors, appliances, gas
heat, unfinished base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage
Lot 40x105. 435 Madison
Avenue, $93,000 No Bro-
kers Leave name and
number 885-1998.

HARPER Woods Grosse
POinte Schools, Beaufalt
and Williamsburg Court,
three bedroom ranch, 1
1/2 baths, liVing room,
family room With natural
fireplace, hardwood
floors, appliances, gas
heat, developed base-
ment, two car attached
garage, patiO, lot 6Ox136.
$98,000 886-5041

TWO bedroom brick home
for sale- St. Matthews
Parish, must sell-,
$18,000 Call 372-5028

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom
colomal Half block from
Grosse POinte on Ken-
sington EXCELLENT
condition. Large lot No
brokers $67,900 886-
1769

CADIEUX! MORANG
Sharp brick three bedroom,

basement, garage, up-
dated kitchen, pnced to
sell

ANDARY 886-5670

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room ranch With base-
ment, 2 1/2 car ga-
gage,natural fireplace,
centeral air Super condi-
tion, seller ready to deal.
$ 53,900 Ask for Jim Mc
Kee at Century 21 Cham-
pion 573-8300

OUTER Drive/ Somerset
area Nice 3 bedroom
bungalow, 2 baths, 2 hre-
places, Flonda room, rec
room 881-4436

QUICK MOVE IN
Rooooomy three plus bed-

room brick home close to
Gratiot and Eight Mile
Dining room, Flonda
room, finished basement
$32,500

CENTURY 21 AVlD
778-8100

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1817 Hampton, 3 bed-
room bungalow Immedi-
ate possession By ap-
pOintment $85,000 881-
8817

ST. CLAIR Twp, 4 bedroom
quad 2 1/2 baths Flordla
room, den, playroom,
large wood deck over
lookmg woods and
stream own 10 acres
$164,900 Agent ask for
JIM,268-97oo

ON Lannoo, 2 blocks from
St John's,3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, Colonial, fea-
tures Includes finished
basement, 2 112 car ga-
rage, patio and deck off
FlOrida room Large
rooms Call 885-4192 for
more information

CALL
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

8846200

HARPER Woods 3 bed
room brick bungalow ex
cellent condition remod
eled kitchen large 2
story, 2 112 car garage
$63900 886 7929 Open
Sunday 2- 5p m

1222 Bishop 3 bedroom
ColOnial FlOrida room,
fireplace, bUilt In appli-
ances Excellent condi-
tion 3 blocks from Vil-
lage $132000 885-4667

SPEND winter nights by the
fireplace of thiS lovely 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 balh brick
Colon;al With Circular
drive and beautiful land-
scaping Onglnal ow')ers.
nice area of Grosse
POinte Woods Call MI-
chaeline Century 21 ABI
268-3300

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

885 NEFF ROAD
Beautiful

two bedroom 2 1 2 bath
duplex With central air
two car garage and more

(d~t;:, rcdi:cu~;],tcd, 'ie\-:
carpeting throughout,
$249,000 885-1272

14-Jefferson, St Clair on
the Lake Condo, 2 bed-
room near lake Asking
$124,900, features In-
clude newer carpeting
thrnughout, tastefully dec-
orated, 1 1/2 baths, at-
tached 1 car garage, fire-
place In livmg room, most
appliances stay

FOR INFORMATION ON
THESE

CONDO'S CALL JOYCE
lOPPI

Re/Max LakeView
773-8883

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I WIll prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also WIlls, probate and In-
corporations
Evenmg and weekend

appointments
THOMAS P WOLVERTON,

ATTORNEY
273-5929

FARMS, lovely three bed-
room tudor, completely
redecorated including
new kitchen, wonderful
neighborhood, close to
schools $145,000 884-
7277

JEFFERSON CHALMERS-
Riverfront area 4 bed-
room Bungalow, fHe-
place, ball room,
breakfast room, oak and
leaded Windows through-
out $16,000 excellent
bUy! CHARMINGI CLEAN
4 bedroom Colomal
Family room, 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, carpeting, fur-
rIIshed Sellers are moti-
vated to sell Excellent
Private and PubliC
Schools. $27,900 La-
Rose LTO Realty 833-
5438 Ask for Charles
Matthews

GROSSE POinte Woods,
3,400 sq It 6 bedroom,
plus den/ library, 4 full
baths, 3 car attached ga-

ALL TERMS ConSidered,
5316 Courville, 3 bed-
room, 1 112 baths, dining
room, den liVing room,
kitchen With nook, natural
fireplace Two car ga
rage All thiS for $27,000
Call 885-0172 Please
leave message

1894 SEVERN, Grosse
POinte Woods Center en-
trance Colonial With 2 car
attached garage, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 112 baths fam-
Ily room, fmlshed base-
ment, 2 natural
fireplaces, large wooded
lot, excellent neighbors
Immediate occupancy,
$150,000 Call 884-7782
for apPOintment

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
NEAR Mackl Vernier,

Clean, one owner, two
bedroom, bnck bungalow,
back porch, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, aluminum aWlngs,
storms and tnm, finished
basement, hardwood
floors, gas forced air,
maintenance free, con-
venient location Call 906-
337-5497 to see between
September 28, October 5,
or 884-0551 those dates

Grosse POinte woods, by
owner, , 2 bedroom bnck
bungalow, large lot By
appointment only. 884-
2068

GROSSE POinte Woods,
19259 linVille 4 bedroom
colonial, 1 1/2 baths, pan-
eled family room, finished
basement, newly deco-
rated, zone heating, 2 1/2
car garage $122,000 By
appointment 885-3878

CARRIAGE Hous on 100'x
166' lot pnme location In
Grosse POinte City One
of the finest camage
houses In the Pomts
884-7465

GOVERNMENT homes
from $1 00 U-repalr Also
tax dellquent property
Call (805)644-9533, ext
159 for information

ST. CLAIR a completely
renovated VictOrian style
home With view of river
ThiS charming home fea-
tures a spacIous liVing
room With refinished oak
floors and woodwork,
family room With fire-
place, first floor laundry,
remodeled kitchen and
bathroom New heating
system $66,900 Open
Sunday 2p m to 5p m
881-1036

SEVEN Mile and Kelly Rd
Bungalow, aluminum Sid-
Ing, 3 bedroom, full base-
ment, 2 car garage
Could use some TLC
$23,500 Pnvate buy'ers
only n1-8860

ST. CLAIR
5048 UNIVERSITY SHORES CONDO'S

Well-maintained two bed- NEWPORT BEACH LAKE
room home. Ideal for AND
.starter Of,.. jnyestw, En-' GANAL SINGkE-FAMll Y
closed front porh, stove UNITS
and refrigerator WITH 25' WELLS

Call Bill Lllienslek 3 Units left, 2 and 3 beds, 2
at 886-4200 full baths, full brick With

Schweitzer Real Estate attached garages Central
Better Homes and Gardens air, fireplace In liVing

room A true pleasure to
show- priced from
$163,900 to $184,900, lo-
cated east of Jefferson on
Van between 10 and 11
Mile Rd

BERKSHIRE
Near East Outer Dnve, 3

bedroom bnck, new de-
cor, dlnmg room, natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, garage, reduced,
$29,900 Immedlage pos-
session

CORAM
Near Kelly, 3 bedroom bun-

galoW, carpeting,
bAsement, garage
$25,500

GREINER
Near 7 Mile, 1/2 duplex, 2

bedroom, brick Colonial,
dining room, basement,
garage, $15,500.

YORKSHIRE
Near Mack, 3 bedrooms,

brick Colonial, 2,200
square feet, 2 natural fire-
place, 4 baths, rec room,
need TLC, $47,900

NORTH OF RICHMOND
Immediate possession,

Country dream home, 4
bedrooms, custom bUild
1975, ColOnial, 10 rolling
acres, 2,200 square feet,
2 out bUildings. Pole
barn, pool, owner trans-
ferred.

Pat-Mar 371.7909

NEW ON market, 3 bed-
room bungalow, new win-
dows and vmyl sldmg, 1
1/2 baths, newly redecor-
ated, 2 car garage, ask-
Ing $27,900 Call 881-
1015 or 526-5623.

LANNOO, 5220, 81. John
Hospital area 3 bedroom
brick Colonial, 1 1/2
baths, 1 1/2 car garage
Move in condition, re-
cently decorated Natural
fireplace, partially finished
basement, screened
porch, patiO, new drive-
way Best DetrOit neigh-
borhood In the City. 882-
3770

REAL Estate Agents Inter-
ested m higher commis-
Sions, more control over
marketing your listing?
We have several pro-
grams that could be of in-
terest to experienced re-
alator associates For
confidential diSCUSSion
call Robert Damman
Damman, Palms, Queen
Realtors 886-4444.

822-4400

Free Estimates

GROSSE POINTE, 3 bed-
rool'1 brick chma cabinet
attic fan fireplace
'£85000 1568 Brys 885-
5991

FIRST OFFERING
WOODBRIDGE

EAST
r---------l CONDOS

GROSSE POINTE Between 8-9 Mile, Beacons-
MOVING AND STORAGE fie I d, S t C I a I r

COMPANY Shores Carter unit, 5
Reasonable Rates rooms, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2

Reliable Service baths, central air, applr-
Local & LO'1g Distance ances, new carpeting,

draperies, clubhouse,
pool, secUrity guard

PETIINE REALTY
521-4030

OPEN
HOUSE

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 4

t pm to 5 pm
590 RENAUD

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

SIX bed roo 1)', SIX fire
places "even full baths
two powder rooms
Three floors large en
trance hall First floor
laundry room Pool
house and pool Three
tar ilttachpd garage

PRICE REDUCED
TO $495,000

8814605

OPEN SUNDAY NEWLY LISTED
2-5 Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

20910 Lochmoor 3 bed- Cotonlal In the Kerby/
room ColOnial, 1 1/2 Brownell school district
baths, living room with Completely remod-
natural lireplace, dining eled,many custom fea-
room remodeled kitchen, tures Large family room,
family room wood deck, air conditioning, hard-
Grosse POinte Schools wood flqors, kitchen with

SCU LL Y & HENDRIE, INC breakfast nook, all appll-
REALTORS ances, new asphalt drive-

way, new paint New
881-8310 storms and screens

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Open Sunday 1-5p. or by
RIVER ROAD appointment 885-5610

Custom ranch 3 bedroom 321 MERRIWEATHER
2 112 bath $142500 Ap- OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5, 264
pomtment only Kerby Road, South of

886 1761 Morss east of Mack, Cus-
431 CALVIN Farms, 4 bed- tom 4 Bedroom ColOnial,

rooms, ;:> 112 baths city Family room, fireplace,
certified 881 6649 enclosed heated porch,

ST CLAIR SHORES new kitchen floor, and
Spotless three bedroom upstairs 'newly painted,

ranch, on qUiet dead end must be seen to be apre-
street completely remod- clated, ERA Class'c 293-
eled With newer kitchen, _6_8_0_0 _
bath carpet and drapes, BY' Owner- CdOIt:lUA be-
Immediate occupancy, tween Mack and Warren
very nice Only $39900 2 Side by Side duplexes
DETROIT'S BEST BUY 3 bedrooms With base-

Sharp 3 bedroom brick In ment Asking $47,000 for
nice neighborhood, rec the two 772-9632
room wllh bar 2 car ga- HARRISON Twsp Gor-
(age newer roof, Immedl- geous, 5 bedroom Colo-
ate possession only l1Ial, 2 1/2 baths, 94x204
$28,500 With ° down lot 2 car attached ga-

CITY OF FRASER rage, bUilt In 1967 Too
Super sharp 3 bedroom many extras to mention

brick ranch In pnme area, $159,900 Century 21
newer kitchen, finished AAA, 771-7771
basemert, 2 car garage ----------
excellent schools A-1 OXFORD In Grosse POinte,
shape, $67,500 1,400 square feet, 3 bed-

ST CLAIR SHORES rooms, 1 1/2 bathes,
Nice 3 bedroom brick Colo- brick, fireplace, hardwood

nlal, With 1 1/2 baths, fln- floors, linlshed basement,
Ished basement, covered 1 1/2 car garage, fenced
patio, two car garage, a yard $92,000 882-9261
fantastic bUy at $57,900 _a_s_k_fo_r_D_a_n _

Stieber Realty HISTORIC INDIAN Village,
775.4900 unique Victorian home

SELLING or thinking of sell- located In DetrOit's prime
Ing your home? Call Gary riverfront develpment
Schweitzer at Schweitzer area Featunng spacIous
Real Estate, Better rooms, round turret, natu-
Homes and Gardens to ral fireplace, leaded win-

dows, refinished oak
get the most out of your floors and woodwork, re-
home 886-4200 modeled kitchen, new fur-

6104 GILFORD Small 2 ance, secunty system, 3
bedroom With 1 car ga- 1/2 baths, and much
rage $8,500 cash Must more By owner 824-
sell thiS Yv'eek 882-0800 1599----------

CLEAN bnck bungalow In GROSSE POINTE
pnme area, profeSSionally SCHOOLS
decorated, move In condl- In pnme Harper Woods lo-
tIOn, 3 bedrooms, fire- cation 4 bedrooms, for-
place, custom deck, 2 car mal dining room, FlOrida,
garage Open house Sat- 2. car garage for only
urday and Sunday, 1- 4 $69,900 "Call NMCi Bol-
$37,500 372-2175 ton at 884-6400 for further

5303 ASHL Y, small 2 bed- details of how to pur-
room home no basement chase thiS fine home.
or garage, newly deco-
rated, $3,500 down 882- BORLAND-JOHNSTONE
0800 ASSOC

OF EARL KEIM
GROSSE POinte Woods- FIRST OFFERINGI

Sunning dale 4 bedroom
bnck Cape Cod, across Beautiful, spacIous English
from Lochmoor Country Tudor set on a double lot,
Club Priced right Grosse Just one and one half
POinte Shores- Moorland blocks from Mack Ave-
4 bedroom executive nue ThiS family home
Cape Cod, 3 natural fire- has an updated Mutschler
places, 4 car garage, 1 kitchen, liVing room With
block from Lakeshore natural fireplace, three
Grosse POlnle Woods- 3 bedrooms and more Fast

action IS a mustl
bedroom bnck colomal, 882-0087
natural fireplace, family GROSSE POINTE REAL
room, 2 car garage
Priced to sell, $80,000s ESTATE CO
Harper Woods- 3 bed- ELEGANT home 4 bed-
room bungalow, new VI- rooms, 3 1/2 baths, In
nyl Siding new kitchen Grosse POinte Woods
Pnced to sell, $30,000s $289,000 Call for ap-
J P Simon, 774-6370 pOlntment 886-0924

WOODS COLONIAL WANTED
ThiS attractive bnck home Century 21 Agent has solid,

features, four bedrooms qualified buyers for Canal
formal dining room, family or Lakefront homes In

room With fireplace fln- nice areas of St Clair
Ished basement, It IS con- Shores or Hamson Town-
venlently located over- ship $150,000 to
looking qUiet $200000 range
neighborhood park and CALL GIL WITTENBERG
offers Immediate occu. CENTURY 21, AVID
pancy Affordablly priced 7788100

Stieber Realty 463-7513 evenings
775-4900 HEREFORD, 4595 3 bed-

GROSSE POINTE Woods, room bnck, family room,
1569 Haw1horne east of 2 baths, 2 car garage,
Mack, Cape Cod two large lot Land Contract
bedrooms up $87,400 available $37,500 Active
884 2068 appointment 882-5444----------
only LARGE Harper Woods

HARPER/ Leldlch 2 bed home, all brick With alu-
room handy man speCial mlOum trim, 4 bedrooms,
Good Investment $2 500 large I(ltchen 2 112
terms 331 2740 baths finished basement..=========:::::;-- with bar and kitchen, 2 1/

2 car garage, hardYv'ood
floors With wet plaster
walls Grosse POinte
schools appliances stay
Must seell $89900 882-
1001

..
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WANT AOS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIOAY
MONDAY

8826900

CALL US

882-6900
We'll Run
Your Ad

FREE

SI Clair Shores MI 48082

911 CEMENT WORK

294.6449

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

PENDOLlNO~'S :iJ
CHIMNEY \
SERVICE

MlU;---Bnck work, crowns, flue-
liners, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCIal Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
AdditIOns

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screens
InstaJ led

Anunal Removal
Stale Licensed

/15154

certified &
Insure<!

919 CH IMNfY CLEANING

Keep birds and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS •
Only $25 ea

mstalledm
t:J c::=:::J ~~I"'-os==:JC311

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Slorm Doors and Wmdows

Roof Repair Specialist
Seamless Gutters
GEORGE VAN

HOME IMPROVEMENT
776-3126

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master

Sweep
TOMTREFZER

882-5169

J & J'
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Cleaning chimneys, fire-

places, wood stoves.
Damper repairs, caps,
screens, safety inspec-
tions.

Certified, Insured
771-7678

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169.

21521 Violet

CLYDE'S CONCRETE AND
MASONRY REPAIR

Specializing in Small Jobs

Very Reasonable
885-8419

LOST PETS?

911 CEMENT WOIIK

Llrensed

GARAGES

PORCHES
DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS
SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING

PATIOS

STEPS

913 CEMENT WORK

Cement work All kll1ds
• Additions' & GClrages
_ Porches. uluci<.. t>lep-

work
• Basement waterproof-

Ing
GUARANTEED

Licensed & Insured
BUIlders 774.4896

T. & M
CONSTRUCTION

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bUSiness for 63 years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Dnveways and porches

our speCialty
• Patios
• Chlmlleys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve, floors, pa-
tiOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774.3020 772-1771

TRIPLE T
CONSTRUCTION

INC.
-CEMENT

CONTRACTOR-
Dnveways, porches, Side-

walks, stone walks, brick
walks

LICENSED AND INSURED
881-7917

All masonry, brick, weather-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck POinting and
small jobs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
e"tlmfltps 881-0505, 882-
3006

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POintes
For 40 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
patiOS, porches

Garage Straightening
L1C-18560 INS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016
TESOLIN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
SpeCializing In
waterproofl ng

46 years In business
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AN D

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

773-4022

911 CEMENT WOIIK

917 (ElLING REPAIRS

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Pre-Cast Steps, Walks

Driveways
Cement, Brick

Flagstone Patios
Tuck POinting

Chimney Repair
Porches And

All Brick Work
A Specialty

Licensed Insured
882-1800

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS

WALKS STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

915 CARPET CLfANING

B&M small plastering and
painting, all home Im-
provements- repairs Bill
886-2920, 882-5866

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOLESALE

We offer installatiOn, 3
year guarantee, res-
tretchlng and all types
of repairs We special-
Ize m custom work for
reSidential, commercial.
Show room hours 9 am-
5pm

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-0772.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
amlna 469-2967.

ALL types drywall and plas-
tenng, spray textunng
and taphng New and re-
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates, Insured
773-4316 or 689-5114

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

C,I\RPET 'nst?ll?t,on <=lnd
repair service Quality
work 17 years expen-
ence Call 527-9084

CARPET Borders and In-
serts, hand sewn by Ray-
mond 774-4086

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation - repairs, all
kmds In-home sales
Warehouse prices. Over
20 years experience. 776-
3604.

CARPET CLEANING
$1150 PER AVER SIZE

RM INCL Pre-spol , srub-
bl ng-steam/ex tractIOn
Sofa-$22 50 chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleaning ser-
vices walls, Windows, gut-
ters Siding. cars, Free
Estimates 527-7320

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential - CommerCial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned - Operated

Specialty Work
Hard Floors -

Tile Marble, Terraze

'lS CUPET CUANtNG

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms 881-
8603

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
Ing, profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775-3450,
24 hours

CUSTOM
DECKS

All home Improvements In.
Side and out Licensed
and Insured

BRIAN FIFE
884-0961

lE ro BUILDING en
, SINCE 19i1

CUS10M 8U,LDIN(;
REMODELING
m:c ROOMS

KITCHfN~
88?32:-'?

COMPETENT carpentry
additions, doors, decks,
fences, porches, etc
Free estimates Call 771-
0313

CARPENTRY - minor or
mahar, nothing too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul,
372-3726

CARPENTER -small-large
Jobs Decks -steps 32
years experience li-
censed 527-6656
FRANK B. WILLIAMS

SpecialiZing In home updat-
Ing. Doors adjusted, book-
shelves, paneling, minor
repairs Small lobs pre-
ferred Work alone, exper-
ienced and licensed
Please call 881-0790

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall. partitions, repair.

ceilings, spray texture and
acoustical Free esti-
mates licensed

882-6068

CODE WORK inSide and
out Windows, doors, tuck
pOinting, electnc, plumb-
Ing In the Pomtes for 18
years Mike 372-0191.

~ade
building ca.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Call

DANIEL HAMPTON
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

H F .JENZEN
.~

DESIGNED
RlMODElING AND

ADDITIONS
ARCHItEC rURAl
.' SERVICE

. SA rHROOMS AND
KITCHENS

REPLACEME:NT
WINDOWS

RE.AO()F,ING
ALUMINUM SIDING

& TRIM
77/.'bS;10

LICENSED & INSURED

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C. KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

WindOWSand Doors
• AdditiOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882.3463
LICENSED - INSURED

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • AlteratIOns
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
Recreation Areas

JAMES BARKER
8865044

• AttiCS • Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial Buildings

SUDON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTION
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

'12 IlUILDING/lUMODELING

REMODEUNG
SPECIALISTS

AJdlllons • Dormers
.Kltchens • Baths

Garages" Porches
Aluminum. Roofing

Security Alarms
REPLACEMENT

Windows ~ Doors
Since 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - AttiCS* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formica* Woodworklng-tnm work
* Replacement Windows
* Intenor - Extenor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates -882-6842

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

-
DOUGLAS SHAW
~m.~ERENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality IS
First call 885-5253

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldmglTnm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gulter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Ucensed and Insured
886-0520

HANDYMAN - carpenter,
specialiZing In wood
porches, also painting In-
tenor, extenor and dry-
wall work. 882-4827.

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New ConstructlOn & repair-
Additions- Kitchens- Bath-
rooms- Porches- IDecks-
Doors- Wmdows.

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

885-4609

FIFE BUILDING
CO.

• New Construction
• Maintenance
• Alterations
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodelmg
• garages
• Custom Decks
• ReSidential
• Commercial

Licensed - Insured
BRIAN FIFE
884-0961

WHOLESALE Prices, roof-
Ing, Siding, replacement
wmdows, gulters, trim, all
work guaranteed, 40
years experelnce, free es-
timates, 15% discount
senior Citizens, 978-1920
office, mark, 778-9767
home, Dwayne

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER

881-6651

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMOOELERS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Speclallzmg m quality custom war/( at ,fford,bltt pnces

ADDITION S.KITCH ENS-BATH ROOMS

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
We are General Contractors

One call takes care of all your problems
DeSign Service avallabie or we Will work With your

Architect or mtenor decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882.0628

RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL INSURED

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

Remodeling kitchen and baths, custom cabmetry
and trim

885-1798

'12 BUtLDINGjlUMODElING

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

'07 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, brick patiOS, chlm.
neys, fireplaces. New and
repairs. DeSender, 822-
1201 Call anytime.

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRD

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
BRICK and cement repairs.

Porches, chimneys, tuck
pointmg. Experienced
Reasonable. Neat work
tnsured Seaver's 882-
0000.

BRICK work Small jobs,
tuck pointing, chimney,
porches, Violations re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

BRICKWORK - tuckpolnt-
lng, porches, chimneys,
Violations, small jobs,
reasonable 882-7837.

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys- 36
years experience. 776-
4529, m-8352

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving The Pomtes
for 27 Years

All types brick, block and
stone work including
bnck and flagstone pa-
tIOS and walks, tuck
pOinting and repairs
Custom color mortar
blending Additions and
foundatIOn set-ups, fire-
places, custom garden
walls, etc

882-0717

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

Low Pnces
Ff610 Estlm~tos

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

526-9288... ~

907 BASEMENT
WAT£RPROOFING

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

90S AUTO/TRUCK REPAlft

I")A wAI,nC"
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882-1800
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
licensed Insured

Q04 ASPHALT PAVING/
R~PAlRS

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water.
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpecialiZing In Waterproof-
Ing and OutSide City VIO-
lations

Free Estimates
881-6000

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company
Leaky basement repalrd

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

445-6913

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 P m Mon-
day-Fnday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
job. Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired.
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included and Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASHAlT
PAVING CO

Comoplete asphalt paving
and seal coating services.
State licensed and in-
sured. References.

383-0400

445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, cUrtIOUS,profeSSional
service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refrigerators
• Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005 247-4454

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

etT ~

<B~~o~J
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryers

DishwaShers. Disposals
Refngerators
M"lCrowaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service
885-1762

Geo. StultslSInce' 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUnO APPLIANCE

ARTCRAFT Refngeratlon
refrigerators, freezers,
back bars, Ice machines,
walk-In refndgerator and ,,._iiiii.... ,~
freezers Repaired Instal-
latIOns available 882-
0747

Siding, tnm, roofing, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and Windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour-
teous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S CS 774-0460

no IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

at, CEMnAltY LOTS

'02 ALUMINUM SIOING '

. BE WISE
ADVERTISE

, CALL 882.6900

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING & STORAGE

COMPANY
Regular tnps to

northern Michigan
PARTIAL LOADS

WELCOME
822-4400

FREE ESTIMATES

111 LOTS FOR SALE

117 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

PRESSURE cleaning and
painting of aluminum and
Vinyl Siding Andrew
Shaw 756-6238

ELEGANT Beauty salon In
Grosse POinte, 10 sty1lng
chairS Call for details,
294-2646

REAL Estate Brooker-
POinte reSident offer
short term Investments,
50/50 split Mr Dolle 771-
8900

ONE Cemetary lot. Mt
Olivet 886-2514 after
6p m

313 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

101 LAKE/liVER HOMES

WANTED: Walloon Lake
property- Birmingham
family seeks to acquire
buildable lot or cottage
Not a broker Call 262-
1666, 9am to 5pm, or
645-9469 after 6pm

307 INVESTMENT PROPERlY

EAST POINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitenbecher. owner.
former. co-owner of
Grosse Pointe Moving.

• Personalized Service
• Pianos and Antiques
• Large or small

quantities
• Fully insured and

licensed .
• Packing and packing

materials
• Free estimates

MPSCL-21290
15777 Harper
884-8380

WEEKLY TRIPSTO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LEXINGTON: one bedroom
cottage, completely car.
peted, new roof, recently
decorated, kitchen appli-
ances 1-468-0225

ONE bedroom mobile
home, -12, furnished
awning, patiO, private
beach. LeXington. 1-309-
7536

FOUR Lots 80X1oo, lease,
sell or bUild to SUIt
Reasonable Near Hud-
sons! 8 Mile Road and
Beaconsfield. Call 885-
9227 or before 12 noon
961-3997, ask for Gus

ST Clair River. secluded
street off M-29, south of
St Clair, 3 bedrooms, 2
and 1/2 baths, central air
and more, high and dry,
~?7n ()()() ('flU eveninGS
1-329-7B38 -

INVESTMENT property 40
acres, beautiful, partly
wooded recrealion land In
the Thumb area Good
road frontage $30,000
822-9579

ATIENTION Doctors Inves-
tors 20 bed home for
Senior Citizens, adult
congregate living by
beautiful Lake Huron,
With park settings Valued
at $350,000 Will sell for
$150,000 and lease back
for 5 years Option to bUy
back, 24% annual return
on Investment 365-1095

WANTED
Centurf 21 P;jenl has solid,

qualified buyers for Canal
or l3kefront homes In
nice areas of St Clair
Shores or Hamso'\ Town-
ship $150,000 to
$200.000 range

CALL GIL WITIENBERG
CENTURY 21 AVID

778-8100
463-7513 evenings

I••
t
t
Ir,
I,

J



15C

BIRMINGHAM
258-0896

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

'" '- REFINISHING
.,4 Grosse POinte ReSident

Intenor Exterior ServIce
Painting - Plaslering

Glazing and MarbleiZing
StriPPing and Staining

Complele Kitchen Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885.3230 331-6138

884.5764

Exterior/Interior
Painting. Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

PAI'ljTI'Ij(, • WAIIPAP.RIN(.

. " ,MARCO PAINTERS
INTERI()>l EXTERIOR TEXTURED CEiLINGS

WALL PAPFRII'lG STAINING WALL WASHING
CHECK OUR PRICES

tREE.: ESTIMATES INSUFiED
. 939-7955

PLASTER.
DRYWALL REPAIRS

(;ROSSE POINTE 1:1:1_
884.9070

884-7220

PAINTING
QUALITY WORK
DEPENDABLE
REASONABLE

FULLY EXPERIENCED
Plaster Repalr-

Wood Reflnlshmg
Extenor-Intenor

lOTS OF POINTE
REFERENCES
Free Esllmates

and Consullatlon
588.3626

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Palntmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

885-2633

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor.Extenor palntmg
• Alrless spraYing
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
886-4B98

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Pamtmg of.
fers the ultlmale In resl'
dentlal pamtlng Great
Western speCializes 10
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
palntmg We offer the
best In preparation before
palntmg 10 give long last-
Ing results We also use
only Ihe finest matenals
Greal Western people are
quality minded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call loday for a
FREE estimate by
Greal Western Painting
839-5154, 882-0926

MR1A,I~T

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

INSIDE Painting, wallpaper-
Ing and ladder back chair
seats rerushed, 463-6179,
527-7917

TED
331.5825

WHITEY'S

941 INSULATION

WAN1ADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882-6900

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
IIEPAIII

9S4 'AINTlNG/DECOIlATING

INSULATION
Blown or Rolled

Mlch Con . Edison
approved

Lowest prices
guaranteed

Licensed and Insured
Radiant Home

Insulation
295-1102

MASTERPIECE
MARC HOOVER Painting INTING

and Wallpapenng ThiS P A
Fall have your home re- INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
decorated In time for Hol. QUALITY AND
Iday entertainment By a DEPENDABILITY
profeSSional painting con. IS OUR MonOI
traclor 779-1545 Experience In repalflng

COLLEGE student deSires cracks, damaged plaster,
interior and extenor paint. fading, peeling paint
mg ProfeSSional quality, Very reasonable rates
Grosse POinte refer. FREE ESTIMATES
ences Call SkiP, 886- RESIDENTIAL -
6830 COMMERCIAL

"Larger Grosse POinte
AFFORDABLE Pamtlng homes our specialty"

and Wallpapering, 20 SHERWIN WILLIAMS
years Free Estimates PAINTS
References 3-R Com-
pany 776-3424

CLARK HOME PAINT CO
HAS CHANGES IT'S

NAME
TO PYRAMID PAINTING

CO
PAINTING, wallpapering,

wallwashlng. Free estl'
mates Senior discounts
Jan, 884-8757 Glenda
293-0166

TOMAR Palntmg. 9n.2320
26 years experience
competitive PriCing, resl
denllal commercial

822-6388

A.1 PAINTERS

• Wallpapering
• Interior Palnllng
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call- no Job 100 small

774-0414
WOOD

REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Dupllcale EXisting FIShls Or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, bath-
room vanilles, ree.famlly
room panelmg, doors,
tnm and moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Esllmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVlD ROlEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, win-
dow puttymg and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum sld-
109 All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
WALLPAPERING IS all I

dOl References Resona.
ble Call Dave 882.9743

JARVIS Painting Interior/
exterior Free Estimates
Low pnces All work guar.
anteed Fully Insured
543-1704

PYRAMID PAINTING CO
EST 1982

Custom InteriOr, exterior
painting done Entire es.
tates painted, even clos.
etsl No Job too big or too
small Referenes Free
estimates
OCTOBER SPECIAL

With any interior room
painted 'The closet IS
free'

BOB

INTERIOR and exterior
SMALL painting lobs. very painting and paperhang-

reasonable. quality work Ing Reasonable rates, 30
Call Jim, 882-6344 or years experience Ray
885.8166 Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-

ALL Pro Painting exterior, ter 6p m
carpentry, reSidential anc -B-E~n-E-R-H-o-m-e-D-eco-ra-t-Ing--
commercial State II.
censed Free estimates plaster repair, painting.
757.7232 18 years experience._________ Paul 773-3799

HENDRIE'S Painting lote- QUALITY Master Painting-
rlor exterior, reasonable interior/exterior speclal-
~~~ free eslimates 521. IStS, repair workiluaran-

teed -refe renc es.f ree
FALL speCial $7900 Any estlmates-insured.John,

bedroom to 15'x18' com- 526-6536
COMPLETE plano service plete 2 doors and base- -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-IN-T-E-

T b Id f boards Pamt Included, 2
unlng, re UI 109, re In- PAINTER'S INC.Ishlng Member Plano men 7 years and 12

TechniCians GUild, Slgls- years experience to Painting- interior-exterior,
mund Bossner 731-7707 Grosse Pomte area 779. paperhanging and panel-

1545 John- Marc 109 Fre estimates cheer.
PIANO services. Tuning --------- fully given licensed and

and repair 10 years ex. EL Insured
perlence FleXible hours 882.9234
Reasonable rates 881- ---------
8276 GRECQ'STM S&G PAINTING Resldental

--------- painting, free estimates,
Intenor only, Senior Citi-
zen discounts, mmor re-
pairs at no cost Call
Greg anytime, 886-0422

MELIN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterlor

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Varnishing

Window Glazing-Caulking
Wallpapenng Sale In Home

Free Esllmates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

George's Painting
Intenor-extenor, wall paper-

mg, patching and plaster-
Ing, wmdow putty, caulk-
Ing Discounts for semor
Citizens

CALL GEORGE'
891-0254

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINES

Painting, wallpapenng and
total maintenance, repair
work Insured

521-6594
RAINBOW Painting Co

ProfeSSional Interior and
Exletlol Parntlng Drywall
Repair, Caulking and
Glazing Garages $189
completely painted. Fall
Specials Free Estimates
All work guaranteed!1
Semor CitIzen discounts.
Ken n1-3452

Neat fast and reliablE'pamt
ers at competitive prices
PIClster rosotrallon and
drywall Wallpaper re
maval also Custom paint.
Ing available f-ree est,
mates and Grosse POinte
referenres

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Ducl Work
Air Conditioning

946 HAULING .

941 HEATING AND COOLING

945 HANDYMAN

I'M Hauling debriS, appli-
ances removed Reason.
ably pnced All work
guaranteed Licensed
527.7372 Willie

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

WILL haul anythll"g demo-
Itsh and remove garages,
break and remove con.
crete Have front end
loader and backhoe.
B C Cartage Co 776-
2308

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, conslrucllon de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga.
rage and basement Junk,
oru:.n Can rtllllove 01
move almost anythmg
Phil Wassenaar, 823.
1207

PROFESSIONAL Movers,
free estimates Check our
rate first Small and large
moving speCialist Pack-
Ing supplies available Of-
fice moving speclallsl
Senior Citizen dlscountl
779-8821

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agenl for Hertz1Penske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCially)
• Appliances
• Saturday. Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSG-L-19675
Licensed Insured

• Personalized Service
• Pianos and Antiques
• Large or small

quantities
• FIJllyinsuredand

licensed
• Packing and packing

materialS
• Free estimates

MPSCL-21290
15777 Harper
884-8380 ,

WEEKL Y TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

EAST pOINte'
MOVING AND'
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitenbecher, owner
former co.owner of GrOSSE
Pointe Moving,

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GHOSSE POINTE PARK
331-3520

McCALLUM
MOVING

ANYWHERE IN
MICHIGAN

• FAmily owned, operated
since 1918

• FUlly Insured Licensed
• New trucks, modern

equipment
• Plano organ speCialty and

dlsmantlmg
• Semor rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

HANDYMAN wllh Iruck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any hauling, odd
Jobs Tree service Bob,
885-6227

CHUCK Montgomery Heat.
Ing and air condilloning
Licensed contractor
Warm air and bolters
465-5274

944 GUTTERS '

945 HANDYMAN

-rtom#ek-
LANDSCAPE

DESIGN"
CONSTRUCTION

GUTIER CLEANING
SPECIAL

-BY.
Squeeky Clean
Maintenance

.Free Estimates.
882-0212

BEN SAPONARO
882.1734

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING,

INC.
• CommercialLawn Cutting
• Hedge/ShrubTnmmmg
• FallClean-up/Gardening

FREE ESTIMATES
IN

ONE DAY
885-9090

LAWN CUTIING
LEAF REMOVABLE

FALL CLEAN.UP
GARDENING
TRIMMING

OUR
38TH YEAR

SERVING THE POINTES
QUICK SERVICE
CALL 885-9090

GENE'S
LAillDSCAPE

SERVICE

943 LAHDSCA.PERS/
GAIIDENEIIS

HOME Repairs - cement,
foundations, pamting,
rooflOg, ceramic tile
Quality work at a reason-
able pnce References
756-QOO6.

D.J. Handyman. Painting,
electncal, plumbing, shin-
gle roofing, drywall, car-
pentry Complete home
renovations Call 535-
8674

ADVANCED
HORTICULTURAL

TREE AND
SHRUB SERVICE

Pruning and trimming
(corrective and cosmetic)

Root Fertilization
Dormant 011 Spray

Landscapes Installed

886-9441

Mkbef Jean Pi~t
••• : :.rw

823-.6662

Expenenced, Licensed
M S U Landscaping & Nursery Graduate

824-0852 822.7979
OffICe RE'sidence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Sodding Pallos, Decks
G~rdenlng

1!- .1..., ~-...., ....

It1" fIfI~It +....tit'LAWN CARL SPECIALISTS

"&GIlIII"''' UI&&&
FERTILIZER:>

LIQUID & GRANULAR
WEED & CRABGRASS CONTROL

INSECTICIDES
AERATION, POWER RAKING

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATE

757-nOO

943 lA~DSCAPEIIS /
GARDENEIIS

SpeCIalizing in creative landscape design,
and planting of quality shade trees, shrubs,
evergreens, and large specimen trees.

FRANK COWHY
LANDSCAPE GARDEN

SERVICE
Tnmmlng

Ornamental Trees
Shrubs

Leaf Raking
Fall Clean-up

526-2921

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng.Fall clean.up

Tnm shrubbery. new shrubs
Romoval old shrubs

Top 5011 - DeSign service
Dependable-Quality Service

772.9195

TRIMMING removal, spray.
lng, feeding and stump
removal Free esllmates.
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, n4-6460

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree trimming,
etc, Reasonable rates,
quality service, Call Tom
776.4429 St Clair
Shores

M&G
TREE SERVICE

Tree and slump removal
Tnmmlng 10 years ex-
perience Insured
Reasonable rates 773-
3890

COLLEGE student looking
for landscape and home
maintenance work for the
fall/ winter season Many
references and years ex-
penence With Grosse
POinte area families Ron,
881-9688

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

SHRUBS, hedges, small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Free estimates 521-3964

EVERGREEN. hedge tnm.
mlng, new rresn slock
planting, old removed,
ornamentaltrees pruned!
shaped 25 years experl'
ence Fall shape up time
885-7427

934 FENCES

937 FURNACE REPAIR/
INSTAllATION

930 mCTlllCAL SEll VICE

. 936 FLOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPAIIIS

ARTCRAFT Heating, fur-
naces and bOilers,
cleaned and repaired, In.
stalled Licensed and In-
sured. 882-0747

943 lANDSCAPEIIS/
• GARDENERS

HERITAGE Floors Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded, stamed ReSI-
dential, commercial 296.-
0024 or 563-4281.

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin.

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free eslimates W Abra.
ham 754-8999

941 GLASS REPAIIIS -
STAINED/ IlEVUED

923 CONSTRUCTION SfIlVICE

FENCFSoo stf'el wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 24
years experience. Li.
censed, Insured Please
call George, 885-5097,
Joe,9n-5864

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500
MARTIN

ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrical work,

Violations corrected, guar-
anteed work, no Job too
small, low pnces Free es.
tlmates

882-2007

GLASS Repalr- slorms and
screens repair, thermo-
panes replaced, custom
mirrors Installed Reliable
service Call Larry 774-
1395

SNOW Removal Joe, 822.
2223

• All Typr <; Of CEMENT WORK • ADDITION::>
• DAIVfWAY<; • KITCHENS. (,ARAGES • PA 110S

• R()Of INC, • ARICO( & ALOCK WORK

Profflsslon8188semflnt WI! terproofrng
We Stop Lfl8lrS GU8rttntfledl

927 DRAPERIES

lief -.<;fO. BONOr 0 >INSURfD
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMATE

885-1798

925 DECKS/PATIOS

921 DIIESSMAKING/
. TAILORING

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

924 DECOllATING SEIlVICE

JOANNA WESl EHN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHlIITERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011KERCHEVAL
East 01 Alter • In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

23 CONSTRUCTION S(ltVI~E

October 1, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

: .23 ~ONSTIIUCTION SEIIVICf .

~RAZIO
eONscrRuecrI{)N. IN€.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran.
leed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521.5255

k':SIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
:"4EW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMJNG

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

ALTERATIONS - hemming,
weight loss, dressmaking,
custom filling profes-
Sionally done, Jeanette,
882-0865 FURNITURE refinished, re-

SMALL alterations Rush paired, stripped, any type
Jobs a specialty Quality of caning Free estl-
work. 885-2206 mates 474-8953, 345-

ALTERATIONS and 're~"""" 22~. , '" ~'~",r-. Q.~e'~--rn"'s ' J, I
pairs. Call Tern at 88Jt. HOME Stripping and refln- IJ
3584 Ishlng, woodwork,

. kitchen, doors, fireplace, Landscaping Services Inc.
10 years experience 863- ,

8710 Freddie Sims COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
AND GROUND

MAINTENANCE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

774-1145

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed ;'\nd Insured
Electrical Contractors

• Resldenllal - Commercial
• RadiOdispatched untls In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

I:ERIITO
i!I CONSTRUCTION CO.

DECKS - WOOD, profes-
Sionally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company 824-0852, 822-
7979.

ELECTRICAL wlnng and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
Jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 881-8829, 881-
0748

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

I

,
~':;,

t.

•
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NAllONAl WilDLIFE FEDERATION

But pl,l'otll" pollutlOll " prc\el11.Lble
TIlt: "".ltlOll.ll \\ IldhJc Icllcr,LliOIl 1" dnh

c.ltcd to pnllt'lllllg Amertl,L ., prel1ou"
Cc.,O\.lrcc'o-our 1,It1d our" ,Lll'r .. our plopll
our \\Ildhk

You l,1Il bc ,1 pMt of Ihc dlorl 10111 thc
:\,LIIOI1.l1\'\ Ildhte Ink r,LlIOIl I * 12 I(,tll "'trcct
'\ \\ \'\ ,,,,lullgton J)( 20o~6 22(\(1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

STREET

CITY

NAME

Isilt It A Shame?

MAil YOUR CHECK TO

1 YEAR
117

2 YEARS
129

3 YEARS
542

Out of Stlte.
$19, 535, 553

ea_

You had no Ideol, did wu th.Ltol ~cenllngl\
harmle~~ pLCCCof plol~tlC could become
an Lmplemcnt of death to an mnocent ..ea
ueature; Yct It h,lppen ... untorlun,Llch, on ,I

grand ~c.llc
Ton .. of plol.'tlll moltcnal ,Ln: lo ..t or dumped

mto the oceJn .. c,Llh \eM, Ilnpenlmg lhc Il\c"
of hundred .. of lhou.,and .. ot aqUJtK .lJllol.ll ..

PJabllCbag." "LXpJck 'o\..c~. fhhmg neb Jod
other m,ltcflJb l,m trJp fbh, III .1III 111,1I...
turtle~ and bird." lau ..lI1g dc,lth b, dn'" nmg
oc ..trangul,!lIon ~)metm1C" .1111111.11 .. get .,IC\"
or .,tJn'e \\ hen lhe) eat pl,l ..tll that the'
ml~t,lke for tood

Join the over 50,000 readership of
the Grosse Pointe News in receiving
the paper mailed to their residence
every Thursday. Enjoy the latest
News, Sports and Community Events
in and around the Grosse Pointes.

--_ ... ----- -------- ---- ------- --------~---

The latest news and
so much more,

I
I
I
\
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I STATE ZIPL I

AND GET
RESULTSI

882-6900
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

981 WINDOW WASHING

~-~
. \
"j

~
~ w.-....\ ' "7
\ .. ."

and beg
lor your
money?

The animals at the Michigan
Humane Society Will do any-
thing for your support because,
for many of them, It'S the only
chance they have

Animals give so unselfishly,
they're begging you to do
the same

1------ ..... _ ... -f
TI,oU'HlIHh 01 .Ill II11JI, Jrc LJred
Iror 10\Inlll~ c,lch \ CJr h\ Ihc I
IMllhl!lJn IiL1mnllC I)O(ICI ~ \If nn I I

\Oll help them 1 I
I"lame
IAlkIre" I
I(Il\ Stale -_ 71r - I
1_510_S25 SIOO olher I

AlIl'OntnhlJl Kllh .Ire la, deduLllhlc IIThnnk \Oll for ldrlng Plc.lo,c mdkc
Ilhel~\ rd~Jhlc 10 \11ChlgJI1 I
r Humane S<X.ICI\ 1401 (hn\ler I

Dme Detrol! M1411211"" ..J

sit up,
!~~J(~.~"''~\)b

~ --~~
rollover,

Wbatother
charit
woul~

~

~-.;
\
J. ~ f

(.

Got
a Service
t05ell?

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLE.ANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372.3022
D.8ARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

A.QK WINDOW CLEANERS
8elVlce on storms and

screens.
Free Estimates
775.1690

friendly
bought-
GARY,

Insured

973 TILE WORK

97-7 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW ~ASHING

. 96S SEWING MACHINE .
SERVICE

960 1l00flNG SERVICE

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount.
Licensed.

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

970 T.V./RADIO/CB REPAIR

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TARIGRAVEL

CASHAN
ROOFING CO,

Resldentlal.Commerclal
Shingles-Tear ofts
Repalrs.Hot Roofs

1 ply rubber system
All Work

guaranteed. Insured
Free estlmatl\s. 886-3245

GROSSE POinte Fireman
will do wmdow washing
821-2984

WINDOW washing Gutter
cleaning Free estimates.
Call Jim, 882-6598

WINDOW. gutter cleanlngJ
repair. 10 years experl .
ence. reasonable, guar .
anteed,884.9315

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774.9651

PAUL'S Tile Company' ce-
ramic, mosaiC, marble,
slate, expert repairs 822-
7137, 824-1326

CERAMIC tile- resldenllal
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

K.MAINTENANCE Com-
pany -wall washing, floor
cleaning and waxing Free
estimates

882-0688

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do wall washing 821-
2984

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad.
just tenSion, $9 95. All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437.

ROOFING -SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm windows and doors.
Replacement windows
and doors Modified roof.
Ing membrances. 10 year
flat roofs. Ice back.up
problems solved

RON VERCRUVSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed

aUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully Insured
822-5589

C!:I=lTI~IFn
APPLICATIONS OF:

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -

RUBBER ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886..()520

ROOFING--
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
re- SERVICE

New roofs, tear.offs, flat
roofs, roll roollng, new
vents G utlers cleaned
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775.2802

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

881-4988

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

WE DO IT ALL
FENCES GUTT~RS

CARPENTRY ALUMINUM
PAINTINO S10l1lll
fREE GUTTERS WITH ROOI' JOI

, 75H!2
C.E G. CONSTRUCTION

9S7 PlUM!INGIH£ATtNG

Keep birds and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS •
Only $25 ea

Installed

~
(Z) c:::::;:) ~
c:=::=:l (j ';JI!
Q~ii:iI

HOOFING.ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and WindOWS

Rool Repair Speclahsl
Seamless Gutters
GEORI,E VA"I

HO\1E I"PROVEMENT
776-3126

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • CommerClal •
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofmg • Recoatlng •
Single Ply • Tear Offs •
Hot Tar Shingles. Slate
• Tile • Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI.
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields .. Heater Tapes
Installed • L1CENSED-
INSURED

Bill DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

sid Ing. N ewfrepalred
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience
Licensed. Insured John
Williams,

885.5813

ALL roofing and repairs.
Flat roofs, gutters, car-
pentry Licensed Free T.V. REPAIR,fast,
eshmates 757-7232 service, T.V.'s

sold, licensed,
882..()865

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating

pairs.

A ALL PURPOSE
Dram and Sewer Service

ELECTRIC
SEWERI

DRAIN CLEANING
LOW, LOW, RATES

Same low rates -week.
ends and holidays

-SEWER LINES
-BATHTUBS
-SINKS
'-STORM DRAINS
-DOWNSPOUTS
-TOilETS
24 HOUR SERVICE

Servmg the
Grosse Pointes and

Detroit
.... A .... 1:':01 A
';)~';)->J "T

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter -Licensed
882.1558

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small. New and

repairs, violations
293.3181

ROOFING Repairs, chlm.
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs.
Handyman work. Insured.
Seaver's, 882-0000.

LEONARD'S Roofing: shIn.
gles, flat areas, buildup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters. Work guar-
anteed. Free estimates
Insured. 884-5416.

ROOFING and repair. Shin.
gles are flat Aluminum
siding and tnm. Bob 526-
0666

ROOFING • minor or major,
all roof repairs Insured.
Paul,372-3726.

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repaIrs, renova.
tlons, w~ter heaters, sew-
er cleaning, code vIola.
tlons, Licensed master
plumber. All work guaran-
teed.

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL 882-6900

'1S7 P.lUMBING/HfATING

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
violations

• Old end new work
Free Estlmstes

Bill, Master Plumber
(80n of Emil)
882.0029

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeied
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of In8tallallon

and Repairs
• Free Estimates
• Atl Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIe INSURED
STEVE 885~

• Interior/exterior
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• commercial/Residential
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

'S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

OVER 500 HOMES
2 YEAR WRITIEN

GUARANTEE
REASONABLE RATES

FOR
TOP QUALITY

PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

T~E
881-8531

NEED plumbing work?
Reasonable rates. Tom,
293-9231, n5-4004.

ARTCRAFT Heating and
Plumbing, Boilers, and
hot water tanks, cleaned,
repaired and Ins~lIed. li-
censed and Insured. 882.
0747.

PLUMBIl'iG • Major or mt.
nor repairs, quick re-
sponse, low rates. In-
sured, Paul, 372.3726.

PLUMBING, Water heaters,
appliances connects, ren-
ovatron, leaks repaired
call n2.1193

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry' Rough.Flnlsh
• Remodeling KItchens, Ree

Rooms, Basements
• PPJIltlng.lntenor/Extenor
• Any Plastering Repairs

licensed and Insured
882-2118

A. HAMPSON
InterIOr painting, papenng

New wood finishing Over
40 years expenence

ST CLAIR SHORES
771-9687

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapenng specialiZing In
repairs, loose plaster.
cracks, peeling paint. win.
dONS puttied and caulked
Reasonable ~ilces and
honest references
Can 777-8081 Anytime

f
r
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ITCOSTSA LOT TO SAYYES
TO HUMAN POTENTIAL.

n~thtr morning hilS broken 111 the wet;
land", hpme tv one/third of,1f11frtCaY
threatened Of endan~ered specif_t;.~
Under the early Skll,l1 strm(f Of canada gt'~'5t'
rakes the hOft,zon1Il11ujthnllC staccato _';front'):

And {vI' Duck51InJiJlllted. It:, alUJther "U-"~ J
dal} workJng to nurtwc ':-'10, th./lmtrtCiI -' _ /
wildlife. Each Y(f1! tlu;; COJlhJltllt ItHO' k
nearly 700.000 wetland cure;;- wetlmut) p~"~
that won't emue back wlth the rl1m. ~~j- .
~ Ihat~ whij Ducks I1niumted ~;,.. j

was fOrmed. And after 50 !leaf) r ~
I- . \ Of mort, we have rc.~t{Jrcdover tWiJ 1111/ Y

II D LWn acres pf wetland llalJltat Of tlu more
I,j'" than fOllr mlLJwn acres reserved. L /l.ft flcar
, aliJnc, we consffVed 166,000 wetland rIOt.';

.fi 1\ J and turtWd 51,000 aacs mto prune flf)'tmq
I ;

ttrritortj. ,.o..,Burour work IS tar {lvm over.
600,000 ffWmbers arealrelldy dOlJl!l50mctJ1UltJ
positive fOr (Jur countty> Ii.etland ....70 j,'ltl
them in (Jlif Golden-AnniYersary celelJra Non,
write; Ducks Ilntimited, One Waterfowl

~f D;1 Wa!!LPng Grove, IL 60047.~
f i

....- -v-- /~', ~L-.

I~~'~<" ;..//"r, /'
.~_ II d } ( •_ .-1

, .'~-"",~-~,
~ ~

TorCh Dr Vt, u.nll tul or ~ o.rl.,.rot use.d t( ply lor U ~Jd The L051 s pao1)rb,lt f '),,-'0 II w npd .....y n lddlo 110lls generou.s Torc.h Of \,leg II

ThiS message IS run In the IIlteresl of the greater DetrOit communlly by

The Grosse Pointe News

loooltt:ll ,I hJrH.lK'dpJfft:Ll' mort: Ih,1n J pi.1 ,on, hOlh-ll Jflt:Lh hl~job futurt: J, \\1.'11 To help
hdfllhl.lppt:d mLn ,l1ld I\OJllLn dLlllt:\t: tht:lr truc potent]JI the Ullltcd F-ounddtlon lorlh Dme ,upport,
1t:1l.lgenut:'> IlIlhc tn-Lounl\ drcd th,ll oftcr joh rdrJl1llllg progrJm,

LJ,I \t:dr IOU helpt:d tund tht:" ,lgCIlLlt:, II Ith $4 8 nllihon 11m \eM thc necd I' tJr greJtcr Your
LOJ1tnhutlOn, mu,1 help mort: of lhc hdlldll,tppcd III need of joh rctrJll1rng thcrdr~ .lnd coun,ehng

So plc,,,c gl\c more to thc fordt Dmc and help fund 1'\1 hCJlth Jnd humdn '>en ILeJgcnLle~ rn the
In-LOUnl\ ,lICd Agenllc, !IM! dc,1I not onl\ 1\lthjob rctrJ1I1rng hUl Jho \Irth ,tn:", Lnmc rnfJnl mor
I,drll mClltJI rLlJnJ,lt)on ,Ifld I1llfLhmore It Lo,h d lot to 'JI)t:'> But 1o prclent ,omcone, fUlure from
ht.LOllllllt! hdlldfL.lppl'd Ill' L,lflt .Illord to ',1\ no GIVE •••FORALL THE GOOD YOU CAN DO.

O~n:t~~~y

-'
T

~-----------------------------~--~~------------------------~
WANT AD ORDER FORM

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Date Classification Desired _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

NAME ________ ADDRESS

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .30Q

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 3.80 12 4.10

13 4.40 14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30

17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50

21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8.30 27 8.60 28 8.90

29 9.20 30 9.50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc.---------------------------------------------------------_-04

..
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MANIR I

'84 BMW 318iA
Red, Auto, Warranty'

$12,995.

EAST
DETROIT

NOT JUST A NECESSITY!'

'~4 BMW 528EA
Automatic,

Leather. Warranty'

$15,995.

250 cars and trucks &
to choose from =

MAHER MAHIR II

MAHEA

"FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED EUROPEAN

AUTOMOBILES.' ,

772-8600

MAHER

MAHIA

'84 MERCEDES BENZ 380SL
Corwertlble. 2 Tops, A Dream'

$34.995.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE!

'85 BMW 318i
4 dr , 26 000 Miles

Under Factory Warranty

$15,495.

'83 BMW 320i "S"
Red Sport Package'

$9,999.

supple leather and fme wood, the new
XJ6 adds advanced computer-age tech.
nology-m everythmg from Its climate
control system to Its Vehicle Condltlon
MOl11tor, which continually checks 27
cntlcal functIOns

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 It is totally
new, yet it reflects the fmest traits of ItS
forebears It marks the evolutIOn of a
legendary species It's little wonder
that upon prcvlewmg It m Europe,
CAR magazine called It "the best sedan
m the world"
ENJOY TOMORROW BuCKLE UP TODAY

"YOUR AUTHORIZED BMW DEALER"
Serving Grosse Pointe for Over a Decade.

BAVARIAN
24717 MOTOR VILLAGE
GRAiiOT

(2 BIKS S 0110 Mil

'SERVICE IS OUR PRIORITY

MAHER

MAHER

MAHER

MAHBR

MAHER

MAHER

NEW 1988 BERRETTA ONLY $148°0 per month.

~.~
15175 E. Jefferson

Gro... Point. P.rk

821.2000
Open Mon. & ThUll. 'tIH 8p.m.

EVOLUTION OF THE SP£CIES

IntrodUCing the 19H8 Jaguar XJ6 Like
Its forehear'>, Ib "leek fom1 i~ taut and
we 11nlmded Yet It face" the wll1d
w1th gredter aerodynamiC effiCiency

Tml to Jaguar tradItiOn, It" new
alum mum alloy fuelll1]ccted SiXcylll1
der engine ha" double overhead cam"
Howe\t'r the added '>Ophl"tKatlon of
24 valve" further enhance" power dnd
high "peed re"pOJl"e

To thl L1,h"ll lntcnOT "j.)knJor of

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6~

A GREAT DEAL
IS JUST

THE NEW 88's
ARE HERE

Luxury Cars
Performance Cars

III: Economical Cars
\AI:z:c
2 MAHER

"The best sedan inthe world':

S.E. MichiganJs Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

«
Ilol:z:c
Jl

«
!AI:z:c
::I

ffi MAHER
:z:c
I

Eastside Specialists I

in Previously Owned
Sports Cars & Imports!

'82 TOYOTA CELICA GT
Auto. AC, P W ,p locks. stereo/cass

excellent condition
65,395

'83 NISSAN SENTRA
4 dr , auto, AC, stereo

63,995

I STUDENT SPECIAL OF THE WEEK I
'82 VW RABBIT

4 dr , 4 spd stereo
62,695

'84 PONTIAC FIERO SE
5 spd AC, stereo sunroof
low miles, excellent cond

65,695
'85 MAZDA 626 OX

4 dr , auto, slereo
66,895

EASTLAND IMPORTS
14444 E. 8 Mile (2 BIks. W. 01 Gratiot)

371-6400. Ask For Steve Rouse, Used car Mgr.

SAAB

ACURA
PRFClSION CRAFTFD PFRFORMANCE

A dlli's on of Amencan HOflda [\1ltor Co Inc

CADILLAC
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It happens once in a great while.
A performance so stunning, it galva-

nizes the critics and public ahke.
It happened thiS year And it happen-

ed to a newcomer named Acura.
Witness the accolades. First from

the critics: The Acura Legend Coupe was
named the 1987 rvtotor Trend Import Car
of the Year. And from the public: Acura
was ranked number one In customer sa-
tisfaction as reported by the independent

and Influential J.D. Power and Associates
Customer Satisfaction Index'

Was It the advanced technology? The
exhilarating performance? The preCiSion
craftsmanship? The bold and ergonomi-
cally correct deSign?

The reviews say It was all of the above
Why read the reviews? When you own

an Acura auto-
mobile, you can

MO:rOR TREND experience the
'I performance

18C

FOR ONCE
THE CRITICS AND

THE PUBLIC AGREE

Iii-Jill-IiI•IiliIlIIACURA
GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT • 778.8800

Kozerski-Brown promoted by Red Wings
Rosanne Kozerskl-Bl'Own, of the Park, has

been promoted to the positiOn of vice president
of marketing for the Detroit Red Wings.

Brown prevIOusly served as the director of
marketmg.

In additiOn tQ her responslblhtles with the
Red Wings, she IS the vice president of market-
Ing for Olympia Arenas, Inc, the management
company of Joe LoUIS and Cobo Arenas and the
newly acqull ed Fox Theatre

As vice president of marketing and adverbs.
lllg sales, Brown will have overall responslbil.
Ity for all marketlllg, pubhc relatiOns, promo.
tlons and advertlslllg sales She IS one of the
few women In the Umted States to hold an ex-
ecutive positIOn for a major sports franchise

Considered one of the top at ena mal ketmg
and public I elatIOns profeSSIOnals 111 the natIOn,
Blown'~ cledlts mclude all types of entertam-
ment and SPOltS evenb WIth more than 12
J ears of expenence in the field, Bro\\ n man-
ages all advertlsl'1g budgets, special plOmo
tlOns, media plans and creative directIOns for
DetrOlt'c; .JOf' I,OUlC; and Cobo Arenas Two
other mvaluable components of the Detl'Olt Red
Wll1gs operatIOns, the telemarketmg and b'1"OUP
sales departments, are also coordinated by
Brown, who once operated her own pubhc/ad.
vertlsmg firm which specialized 111 entertall1-
ment and sports

r•
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'Tis the season for wood stove safety -----""'---~lr
•i
I,
~

THE CONSUMER SAFETY SERVICE of Vennont Castings, the largest ""000 slO\.,
manufacturer in the COW1lr), provides thorough infomUllion to ,,00<1 SlO\'e pur-
chasel'S to ensure safe, efficient stove installation and use.

NFPA gUldelmes are \\ nllen III a
booklet entulerl NFPA 211-1984. which
IS available by calling the NFPA at (800)
344-3555

For proper Installatlon, seek ad\ Ice
from a local ....000 sto\e dealer

Inspecting an existing wood stO\'e

If a new home IS purchased wtlh an
eXist 109 wood stove, Robert Ferguson.
manager of combuSllon design and tech-
nology for Vermont Ca~tmgs. recom-
mends that someone qualified 10 wood
stove Installatlon mspect the unll be-fore
It IS used to make sure tt IS correctly 10-
stalled and m good condition Seals and
gaskets should be checl..ed for e;l(cesme
wear

An -alrtIght" or ~alr-rootro\led" wood
stove, the most commonl) u.>erl tooa), IS
deSigned 10 regulate the air so lhat the
fire ma) oe controlled In a safe and effi-
Cient manner

Ik'o;mung famllur ....11h a sto\e's oper-
ation ..1.nd':he-~klng tC' "Cc thal the prz..)pe-r
"-lfel) precautlons ha\e been talen. \\111

help ensure thaI man~ happ) momenls of
plea<;ure and ....a.rrnth are spenl \\ Ith a
con fire

For more tnf~)rmallon on wood ~to\'e
-.aiel\ or m,tallatlon contact Vermon!
Ca.slin2S' \(\Il-frec consumer mforn,allon
hne (Socll:.2 7 868;

The air flo\\, OT draft a~ u I~ uS\LiIl~
called, 1<;controlled bv a ~hutlered alr
mlet and ffiO\able damper B) properi~
adjusllng the~. a safe fire can be mam
tau~ ea'll~

510\\ ,mol\ fire, and roannll blaze~
~Id be a\\'iJed, 51"" fire, a~e c,pe-
Clalh da~rous bo:auo;e the\ cause the
buildUp of ern~e. hq\lId ~sldue ffilm
wood-bumme. on the chtrnllC\ walls that
can lead to a- .:tllmDe\ tire -

Th~ lIarmth of 3 u'l\ lir~ dunng the
(,(ll)l tall an.! \\ mt~r Illonth, ad,h dmbl
dn.:e to an~ \<:'llmg Unfortunate!) eJ~h
~~.l~on ,tone~ abound about needle"
hl,u~e lir~' eau,~d b\ the Illlproper l!l-

~ta\l3tlOn l)r U~ 01 J 1100.1 ,to\':
M,l~l 01 the !Ill\<', these fire~ could

hJ\e been pre\ented It the ollner had
Woed ~lInple and dfecme ,aletv prec3u-
tJ()lU, dunng. lhe m~lallatlon and opera.
twn of the umt UsC'd pmperl). llood
~1O\e~ are a $.lIe and C'conOffiIC "oure.: of
he.:!.t

Installing a De" \\00<1 'ilIWt'
For th<N: I\il<) are about 10 purcha~ a

!Ie\\ \\1.....1\1 ~tO\ ~, care ~hould be taken to
tollo\\ the- n1.lnufactllrer'<; dm.>ctlOllS for
proper m,lallatwn, ad\ I<;e~ the Con-
,umer Saf~l\' Sef\ Ice of \'emlt)nt Ca~t-
m~ the countf\ '<; brg;:"'l \\1.lOd SIO\e
manul:h:turer

-\ w\.lOll 'Ill\ e should ha\ e plent) of
clearan,~ trom !tS surroundmg wal1~,
i100r and furniture In light spaces, the
surroundmg' mu,t be pmteeted from
e>;ce~'I\ e heat b\ u,mg opllonal heal
<;\lIeld~

" SIO\e'<; m:.tallallon gUide \\111 lI:.t
what dlstalk.-e, are needed relween the
:.t,we and lt~ <;urroundmg wall<; When
meaqmne. dl:.t3nc6, al...,a\, mc.asure dl
recth frOm lhe <;lo\,e an<l nN from am
optKinal beat shields

~ hearth on wluch the .;;to\,e '" p1a..-ed
1<;also Importanl Bnd.. sl.ale and ('{her
masonf) rnatenals are good sp.1rl pro-
teclors. but the\ .. re not .:-..xxl msulat"'"
When mstalllng a lIe\\ .:i'l\;: checl re
qUlrement:> for -additional he.1t .,nleldmg

TIte area neaT lhe chlmne\ ('onne..'tOf
301<;<) 1<;\eT\ lmportanl If.3 ~IO\eplpe
chlmlle) conne..'tor mWot pass through a
combu.<;uble ....-all or ceIling. then ItlSlalla-
1100 must be In 3CCOn:ia.lk."'e....,th l!U!de'
lme~ e:.t:ibl:,hed b\ lhe ?l:allonal Fire
Satel\ A..'<i0C13tlOO \\TP-\)

•

The
Possibilities

Are
Endless ...

At

,<\RTIST Stll)I)UI~S
PROfESSIONAl, ....t.\HINt.

Qualit) and ~t'l{'ct ion
found no \\ ht'l"'t' dM'
but Crt'at i\{' \\ orld

• \Lit CUlling \\ lull' \OU \\ ,lIl
• \lu ....l'ulll lHollntmg
• 1"1,\Ill \Il~ Sit \lplle"

Exp«'rt cu~tom framing:
.Ollgll\,ll.\tt\\OIk. Phologl,\ph~
• 1'0....1Pi ....• :\p('d h'\\ 1lI k • [)lplollla~
,1lUj mot l,1

881-22':1

For a fnol'
hOllw delllon ..lr.ltioll
c311 rom lrlll'lll.ln. Inc,

Artisticalh' Desi!!,IWd to. ,

Enhance )"Qur la1Zds("cl/H'
u-ith state oj' the art
12 Volt Ii{!htinp. S)....tems

• RNUh1"l!laf.'i. tHmm.roal - f""r
~t ',"<it 1"1 :"":Jl i-.~ IJls.t411t"'tf

• /.<1 1.:' rr, ,,", .•rt.<Jw $:h~d ...U"

,utl~'rn' • n.d '(;.:.1hnue-tlf:~ 1,..JU('"lJ
nrofm.»(.urll. O'".Iu:IiN the I'H~ u_
t....." '\ or Jlrdultv-tl.1N" .ud ~r"'lJ,nd,

• J't"rCUf$ ~ ...,It' E>d"'~(' .art ..r chrl.'"n>U.d: (Ilf ~T\"usHi, ,runOUn4I.ol£ lit~_c~.
• J.R m,'1.id fi.rtur<'" fa ,j.,,,,.,<., fn'm III

~ "'Rd I'Ill1<1t-d ill'IlJr ..",
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~lSli\LIZE
YOUR HOME CHANGING

n -,-1 Toaccommodate your growing needs
[j ). and personal desires.

---

Transforming dreams and concepts into
reality is a specialty of Motor City
Moderni7--ation.Personalized design service,
the highest quality craftsmanship and
competitive pricing are Motor City
Modernization's trademarks.

Deal with the company that stresses the
home, YOUR HOME, in home inlprovement.

. .~. .

ADDITIONS. - DORMERS
Roughed4n orFini$hed - Low, Low Prices on all home improvements

Garages
Windows

$ SAVE $
Recreation Rooms
Aluminum Siding

Kitchens
Bathrooms

FREE DESIGN SERVICE
24 Hour PHONE SERVICE

For FREEESTIMATE

~\~ \ MOTOR CITY
~ ) r' MODERNIZATION 777-4160

21.612 Harper Ave.
Sf. Clair Shores, MI.

No Money Down
Easy Bank Financing
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method?
The naturdl or StdtK venulatlon \y\

tern It con~l~b of ~Imple vent openmg\
m your aUK These can be a combmdtlon
of ndge, gable, roof or eave vent~ (Figure
B)

• HolV much ventilation should I pro-
Vide when insulating?

Regardless of the types of vents }ou
have, as a baSICguide you should provide
one square foot mlet and one square foot
outlet for each 150 square feet of cellmg
area, when there IS no vapor barner m
the celhng

If the ceIling does have a vapor barner,
provide one square foot mlet and one
square foot outlet for each 300 ~quare
feet of cellmg area

If you have further questlons regardmg
msulatlOn, ventilatIOn and vapor barn-
ers, wnte to the CertamTeed Home Insll-
tute, PO BOl( 860, Valley Forge, PA
19482, for a free copy of "In~ulallon,
Ventilation and Vapor Barners "

PHOTO ILLUSTRATES the four most common t)pes of ,enlilation.

hOlTleo\'>ner, prefer mstdllmg m,ulatlOn
wIth the vdpor bdrner dlldthed, ~uch d,
CertamTeed Kraft-Faced FIber Gld" In-
~uldtlOn

• What doe~ R-w/ue stlllui for?
R-value I, the re,l,tante to heat flow

of a matenal When eVdluatmg the en
ergy effiCIency of m~ulatlon It'S Impor-
tant to 1001..at R-value, not Justthlcl..nes~
The hIgher the R-value the greater the m-
sulatlon power and the greater your po-
tential energy savmgs

• It IS necessary to fix tears In a vapor
barrier? Will duct or polvo,lnY/ tape l~or"?

Yes, by all mean~ Vapor barners must
be contmuous and unmterrupted to be ef-
fective The barners are mtended to stop
mOisture-laden aIr from gomg mto the
stud cavity and out through the wall Ob-
vIOusly, If there IS a hole 10 the vapor
bdrner, It WIll not be as effiCient Poly-
vmyl or duct tape are your be,t bet, for
fixmg tears m vapor barner~

• What IS the mo~1 common lent/farlOn

resuh IS that water run, down the rool.
freeZing at the colder edge dnd formmg
an Ice dam

• How do yOl4 prelel1l Ice dams from
forming?

Proper msulatlon and ventJlallon can
help, by preventmg heat from escapmg
from your home - so the snow Willmelt
off your roof m a slower, normal process

• What IS the purpose of a vapor bamer
when IIlSUlatlllg, alld what type IS best to
use?

In every household, occupants gener-
ate mOisture that IS carned through the
air as water vapor Cookmg, washmg and
even breathmg raIse the mOl~turecontent
10 the air The mtenor mOIsture tnes to
pass through the extenor walls to equal-
Ize With the dry, cold outSide air

Vapor barners prevent mOisture from
becoming trapped In the wall cavity
where It can collect and cause damage
There are several types of vapor barner,
to use when msulatmg, however, most

ICE DA.'\tS, OR ICE BUILD-UPS, are cau..ed "hen ~no" meh~ too qwckl) do"n
your roof and freere" al the contiee. Thl') ean be IlI"f'H~nted,ia adequale iru.ulalion
and , ..nlilalion.

Winterize vour home to protect it against snow and ice damage
'" ----- -

Ridge Vent

~,

Mdny area~ of tne country dre ex-
pected to expcnencc cold weather dnd
heavy snowfalls thiS wmter

Although It', beautiful, snow can
came damdge to your home's roof A
properly m,ulated dnd ventilated alllc,
however, can help prevent thiS

And, m the ~ummer, adequate m~ula-
tlOn and ventlld!lOn can help keep your
home cooler dod more comfortable

The CertamTeed Home Institute has
found that homeowners contmue to have
questIOns about InsulatIOn, ventIlatIOn
and vapor barners In response to thIS,
they have compiled the followmg Ilst of
commonly-asked questIOns and prOVided
the dnswers

• What IS all Ice dam arul !tow does It
occur?

An Ice dam IS .In Ice bUildup at the
cormce or base of your roof (FIgure A)
After a heavy snowfdll, escaping heat
from wltnln your home can cause the
snow on your roof to melt qUlcl..ly The

BATH

SALES CE:\T'fER
& SIIO\VROO~1

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER

332 E. Lincoln
( 101;2 )lilc 1
Block E. of 7\lain)
Royal Oak, ~11
4806710MILE

11 MILE

LINCOLN

332.

547-5252
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New products being developed with seniors inmind

Store for the Home
Jacobson's

dnd expenelKe of older Jdul"
Judgmg b} 11~rdpld gflm lh "nd "ppro

bdllOll lrom hOlh Ihc pm,tlC ,tnd publil
,eliOT the Ndllon,11 A\\nll.tlloll lor ~en
lOT Ll\ lng Indu\lnc' \\ III lOllllnUe 10
,er.e <\, ,I lorum Wllh," \\llIlh lho,e III
the ,enlor 11\ IIlg I[ldU,ITle~ u,e lrCdll\e
lhmkmg to IIl1Pro\C the ljuJIIl) 01 lite 101
AmCTll<l', ,emor~

1 IIIollgh the ellol h oj 'JA,')l I nWll
ber, lhme "u,el ITlcndl\ kill hen dnd
prodUlh 1ll,11 he .I re,lIll~ ,ooner lh"n
youthlllk

FURNITURE GALLERY CHOICES
Come in and see our selection

of fine furniture and home
accessories before you begin your

fall decorating projects .
Whatever your need ...carpets,

window treatments, room
arrangements, accents ...our

expert Design Services staff can
suggest combinations that will
work beautifully in your home.

") PrI'I/iIt IIIIl l!/{{Ill/ "rolilu II {Ind It n

III I NA'i1 J th'llienge, 11\ member' to
wn~lder the 101,11need, of older pcr~oll~
dlld promol<" Indu~lry mler,lllion 10 pro
dUle re,pon'lve dnd re,pon"ble produl1~
dnd ~ervlLe,

., I:nJllll/u IIIdlll!fI IJ..i1I~ NA~L1
help~ II'> member~ Improve tho,e ~klll~
nelC"'''T} for ~Ulle\\ III .I PdrlllUldr ,ell
lor 11\IIlg I1ldu'lry

..\ PIlJl/IOU \('IlWrI {II {I \ allillbit re
l(JIm (' NASU ....ork, to lIllreJ,e mem
her~' 'en"ll\ 11\ 10 dnd u,e of lhe ~klll~

L

tnhutor,
Due to Illlred,ed membe"hlp the re

gllHldl ,lrulture l~ III Ihe Pf()(l'\\ 01 ex
p,m'lon

Wllhm II, orgdnllJllOnal ,trUllure.
NA '>l I,ll h ,I' ,I broker 01 mlorm.tllllll
ldtdl),t dnd dd\Oldle lor Ihe older ddult
It ,upP<lIt, four bro,td per'peLlI\e~

1 Ruiljl/Il IIIl m£/llllll!i (1 'IKII1!i Gl1
lmg older beJr, no reLI1IDn 10.1 per,on',
mlnn'll \,due .I' .I humdn bemg

hllCrl ..'lICO JIl " IIC'W 'y"lh..JII lJ: H.-Ill I

I'lled ~helvmg fm lhe kllthen ....Iudl 01
ler~ \ I,lblllly, venlll,llioll dnd ver'dllhly)

Ho .... dboUI .I bdthlUb Whllh ~""I\el,
Mound }OU rdlhel lndn llldking you
lllmb 1010 lhe tub'

The,e produll~ Me dlllong Iho~e hemg
oe\elopeo b} llldlluf,llturer~ 01 um~UOler
produl h dno re,edfcher~ ,wuymg ergo
nOl11ll' (Ihe ,lIenlC \\llIdl ,ludiC' lhe
rel,ll1(lll~hlp bcl ....een .I produll dnd lhe
rCdl hum,1n bod})

They .Ire LOllllllllled 10 ,clllng ~ldnd
drd, fOT qu,d II) good, dnd ~erVlce, 01
tered to lhc ,elllor mdrkelpldle

BUI lhe,c orgd1ll7dllon, hd\C more 10
LOmmon lhdn lhelr dl~clpll1le Thc) bolh
hd\e dllgned lhclmehe~ wllh lire OldJor
net\\ork 01 orgdnl/dllon~ dno protc''1on-
.11'> devoledlo Illcellng Ihe ,heller hCdllh
,eTYlLe dod um,umer produll need, of
Ihe older POpuldlllm -lhe NdIIOIl,11A"o
lldllon lor Senior IlIlng Indu~lrle,
(NA,')Uj

"All hough II hd' 0111) been lWO ye,lr~
'1111e II' foundmg" wmmenlcd NA"U
Chdlrm,ln Mldldel C I-!endnlk,on
Ph D the A\\OlldllOn hd' hewIne the
lenlrdlle,ourle lor bu,me,~e~ dnd orgd
nl/dllon, ,er\ 109 older ddull~

The mlero "lIplllldr) nl:t\\ ork 01 orgd
nlldllOn, conl,l1n~ Fortune 'iOO tOrpord
lIon~ non-prolll d"Olldllon~. ,llddenlll
dnd tln,mcl,d m,1I1l11IOn~ hedlth CMe
prm Idcr~. Ill.lrketer, dlllJ ,mdll. f,l1ml)
run !irm,

Member' l,m ledrn lrom cdlh olher
who dre Ihe Illdlor pl,lvcr~ ,md \\ h,ll ,Ire
the Irend' 10 pWdUlh ~enlle~ ,md I~
,ue, III Ihe ~enlor 11\IIlg Illdu,tne~

Beldu~e 11h ,0 brodd bd'ed ' ddded
Hendnd ~on 'II ,1110\\' lor mlerdUlOll
bll ....een group' \dlO Olhef\\I~e \\ould
nol lome mto lOlltdll

It hot, heen dOlllllll'llled thdl the pre
ponder,tnle ollhl' pOpul.llilln I' mOTe ~o
plmlildted betlLr eOlll "led he"l! hie r
,lIld IllOTe ,lIllulnl thdn ,Ill) hclore Ihelll
A, nOled geroiliologl\t Dr Rohert BUller
re III.I rked '\\ l no\\ hJve Ihe h.lb)
hoomer' 1ll,lrLhl1lg On Golden Pond

III torgmg nc\\ prolc\\lon,tl ll>nIJlh
,lIld blrnmg dlmut diller<:nl ,"pell'> oj
the ~enlor lll.lrket NA.':>I1 Illemher' hdve
been pdvmg the 11,1) lor the l!c\elopment
nt mnm,lll\e progrdtll' re'pon~l\e dlld
rc~p(ln~lble prodllLl' ,md ~en Ile~ TIIL\
hd\e been prep,trlng lor lhe luture h\
1e,lrmng lhe 'Ill' neld, .1m! prekrenlL'
01 thL ,e[l\or Il1dTkll

\\ h\ fOlu, on Ihe ,ellior ll1.ITkel)
Older ',Idult, .lfL Ihe 1ll0,t r,tpldh c,
p,mdlllg pOpUI,ltHl[l 'lgmLlit mlhe loun
t[\ Wlthm Ihe neXI 2'i 'l'.If' more Ih,tn
..\0 Illtlhon pl'oplL m Ihe 1I" \\ III be ll\LI
the d!?-e01 6') ,I 56 perlLnt IIllre I~e III
Ih,11 ,tge group lrolll 19KO

But NASI I Illemhef' "re U)[llerneO
not only wllh tdppmg mto ~e11l0r Illolr
keh hut With hellermg the qUdllt) 01
hve~ for .III older AllleTll,m,

A~ NASU f-ounder Dd\ Id B Wolle
~1"le, Perhdp, one of Ihe n!O'>t Impre~
"ve dllomph,hmclll' 01 Whllh all men!
her~ ldll he Imll} proud, I~ Ihe degree to
whlLh NASU h.t, nrokcn do ....n the lrddl
llondl bdrfler, het\\ecn PfI\ die enlerprl~e
,md the publll ,ellor, of ,oLlely"

NASLI, orgd[ll/dIlOn,,1 ,trullure
help~ to overlOIllL lho,c Ir,ldltlon,11 bdr
fler, Memhcf'> helong holh 10 one of II
Prolc"llln,,1 Counuh dnd 10 ,I geo
gr,lphll region

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

Delermlned hy mduqr\ dl~L .pllOe
lOllnLlI l,tILgone, lurrenl!\ mdulle Ag
mg A"oLl,t\lon' ,mt! PubllL "Lelor Con
,Ull1eT Reldtcd '>en Ile, De\c1oper, ,lOt!
()\\na, Ldul,11101l ,1I1dI<L'L,lrlh 110,10
ll,tI Rl ~omll" I~l.tllh ( Ire Prm Iller,
1 cg,tI '>lnlle, M,m,tge,' Ind Contrdlt
"eTYll e, M,lrkLl Re,e,Hl h ,lOt! \1"rket
109 Prote\\lon"l, PI.tnncr, ,lOll Appllul
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an eXIstmg chaIr rail can gIve a
room an interestmg look. Cus-
t0l11lzethe area around a kItchen
countt>r1:opWith a bnght border
or u~e a border to heighten thp
pel m1E'teraround a fn'eplace or
to tnm shelves, wmdo\\' shades
or waste baskets or to accpnt
Iwadboards 01 ~talrwavs

Consider pn'-pa~ted \)ordt>r:;.,
for easlcl mstallatlon and cl~'an
up All that's reqUIred" Ith pn'-
pasted borders IS to dIp thpm m
w,l.ter and appl~ Just follow thl
manutactUl'e1 's mstructlOns

M,w~ horders are washablp
an<l sonw aJ't' stnppable ThiS
means that all you have to <1(' If
~ou get tll eel of them IS to peel
them off the wall and ,I.pply
,wotht>r stnppabl(' bo)'{lpr fOl a
Lomplptel~' new look

For n10l'e mfonnatlon on bcl!'-
del s and other wallcoverings,
VISIt home cpnters, pamt and
wallpaper stores or department
stores To leal n mOle, wnte for a
free copy of "The WallcO\ enng
How-To Handbook" to \'Till,
Dept NF, 66 Morns Ave,
:-::PI mgfJeld, N J 07081

,
\

KEROSINE - HAND TOOLS - FILL SAND - TOP SOIL - POOL SAND
PLASTIC SHEETING - PATIO BRICK & BLOCK

~~ll\l1L'~~O .904

J,C'(ORNILLIE CO.
30751 Little Mack, Roseville, MICh.gan 48066 293.1500
11810 Mack at R R, DetrOit, Michigan 46214 822.5700

¥;p.'-'" ~,
~"''''''''"''''''1/ 0~,
rt

• Protection aQaon~1rain snow leaves debris
and cold wealher

• Quality Ihlckness of PlellQlas acryliC which
maontalns crystal clear appearance

• Siandard sizes In slack
• We also make any slle 10 order

Looking for a way to perk up
the looks of a mom that won't
cost an ann and a leg? Lookmg
fOl' a home Impl'Ovement that
~'ou can handle as a do-it-yoUl-
self project that won't take every
mmute of ~'our leIsure time be-
tween no\\ and the end of tlw
year?

ConsKler inE:Jl.penslve,eas,' to
II1stall, attl'acl!ve borders-thos\.'
~tl'l!lS of wallco\'enng that Cdn
he II1stalled 111 an hour or two to
add \'I~ual exclt\.>ment to tlw
drablwst loom .\vallable 111
ll1an~ st~ leb, pattE'1ns and col-
ors, bOldt'rs can bE'applled ()Vl'l'
pamt('d walls

DE'coratmg With borders IS ,I.S
pas\' as can be. Just measUI'e the
distance aJ'ound the room. say:;.,
t1w \ValkovPlmg InfOlTImJlon
Bureau, a.nd add a little extl a to
(omppnsate fOl matchmg pat-
tprn~ or tl'llnlnmg BordE'rs ca.n
also mask what some people
view ,tS archItectural flaws To
\'Isually lowel' a too-high cellmg,
fOl exam pi£>,appl~ a border Just
h(>lowtht' ceiling Ime

A hordE'1 Just above 01 below

the preferred
HEAVY DUTY

BASEMENT WINDOW
WELLCOVERS

Wallcovering borders
are easy to apply

, J; ,
~~~ ,~/~~

'Vallcovering borders are a quick, )'et inexpensive \\'a)' to
add an elegant touch to the decor of any room. Here, the~
frame the windo\\ and the pa....iSthrough beh\een thE'living
room and dining room. Borders, says the Wal1coverin~ Infor-
mation Bureau, are easy to apply and are available in man)'
styles, patterns and colors.

10 YEAR
LIMITED WARRANTY

16b33 EAST WARRE'N AVI NUl OErROIT. MICHIGAt\ 48224

(313) 884.7890 Smce 1917

Adrian Allen - President

MICHIGAN SHELF DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Ill" '01. UOOIIIIIII 111111 un .. 1111111" I .. ", In I IIrll'OI 1111 1111111111111"

CALL

TOM'S FENCE CO.
All Types of Privacy & Security Fences

• 100% VINYL-COATED CHAIN LINK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

7.,A 2045 FOR A FREE... _ ESTIMATE

lI~g~T
International

ADD CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING
AREAS

for additional informatIOn or estimate, contact-

c------
\

h /:,
\ II

~\~ ~~ I'

~~ U ~ II I r,11rl
~ ~

, !--..,' I \ \ II I \ II I I' ~
r-- --'- -- I ./ I ',\2 k ~ 1 fl \. -

~ ,t , "r~'1 I,: L )')};'

~

~ yrf'¥9- :C=~_ ~ 11,1 ",-;-;1,(""
~~_ - I "'H1l''1;jr \ t I f \~1' ;".I'j 1\':Jlli:S t I III V

I I I ' \ '1n<1''1'' I I ~ I
w ~ \' I [I .~~ I -.....;I'" I, ~~W!'t' : _ I

iJ ~ , 11"1'""- I - "-- ---'-, I~( I, \i~\i:"Y wg1j\J c~.n;-'" ",'.\l,rl:.; .,..~~,*.~.-
I ~ • < '.I /1" - ~~ "l'Z?-;~~j.

/E££ectiv~ Org~~a~~n: ~
( . of any storage space ']

Organize any Storage area beautifully with ea~y to
care for Vinyl Coated Steel Shelving. Custom fitted
and Installed to your indivIdual needs!

Shower Doors - Mirrored Bi-Fold - Tub Enclosures
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Sophisticated styling Choosing right isn't always easy • • •

ForReaI
Impr0\7ement
Windows •..
Choose Pella

The Pella
Wmdow
_i~.!O~
_ ... _!~&~

\ 1111\ IIlm'" Imprn\. 1 I 111

<.,. '1m ..,tHH('"'"
7~ ")~(J()

I tI \ 1t1f rill dill tl( I ItlfHI

I t I 1 r I..,. Hit n. I

\\0' ..., II~ (\ III

.....( (l,\\,""l'IU'", ~") '\

t10\H<" D'ill) H )0 d m Co 00 P m
TtHUc,,(101'r f \.cnmq 'II B no p 11l

'-')l:tur<1d~ q 00 a f'I1, ... pm

'-,hrlllHllll "lit ...
l,lt -;?( (

il I tlfhln""" IE f{ Id
{ rill f ot [)l qlll!Hlrl

14.,)<;'1 " 'Ih
'q"'j K Hl

.. I "h ejf !tloL "\1 III t

(JI Illl! (HI I(rn~" In Ill'" ( m""" II

To I Irl( '" '1'Clllq,Hl 180023 Pfl LA

/'('1/" mdke ...UOllr home <l !)('t/er pla( (' to /01('

Nobody's just as good as Pella!
Compare ... features and affordability!

Another season of cold weatherl Preth soon. the same hl~h heat-
mg bills' The drafty wmdows In your home have needed rep!dcm~, but
you've been puttmg It oH dldn t want to :,pend thc money ha\en't
had time there are:,o many lhfferent hmd" to Lhou"e trom' But until
yOUcompare Pella, Improvmg \our \\mdO\\~ ma\ not :,ecm t,} he much
of an Improvement

Expertlv Lratted. Pelld lmprmement WmdlJw~ wll! heep your home
warm and dry Pella" beautiful. nch <Ill-woodconstructIon IS natllles
insulator And Pella otfers e.\ch.e,lvehedt and ene~ Llm~rvatJon features,
a ul1lque double glazmg S\ostem.HCdtlock and Sunbloch g1d.'>. ... r(ll bedut\'
dI1dfunction vou can choo~c dCWrdU\ c gnlls or Shm"hdde bhmb tULked
neatly between the glass And Pella ewn h~ a roll-up Rol"creen tor a
crystal clear view of Mothel !':ature ~ bC<lutltul ~Ide \'dluable te<.1tlllc...
that mahe good sense tor your home'

So don t h\e With a che..lp LhpiLe. ChOO'-,l'Pell" Impl()\lment \\'md()\\ ....
before MOthCl ~ature and cold \\cather timl thlll wa\ mto \Olll home'

bY vallery
Home Improvement

MICHIGAN'S
#1 INSTALLER

OF

PELLA PRODUCTS
Light Up Your Life ..

Add Space & Value.

Visit
Our

Showroom

28021 Harper, S.C.S. 775.5190
Thursday, October.'1,' 1987 Grosse Pointe News Page 7



PICK-UP & DELIVERY
FULLY INSURED

f1GREAT LAKESI...... FINISHING
SERVICES, INC.

Serving the Community lor 10 Years

panel system, howevel, ISbound
to change that view. The "Bez-
safe Beveled Mirror \-Vall Sys-
tem" IS 1Oexpensive, lIghtweIght
and simple and quick for most
any homeowner to install. The
mstalled cost ISless than $400for
a complete 10ft. wall of standard
8 ft. heIght.

Bezsafe panels have an ex-
clusive stiff foam backing that
the manufacturer says makes
the panels six times stronger
and one-half the weight of con-
ventional mirrors. Fasteners are
Simply applied to any wall sur-
face and through the foam back-
ing. No adhesives or special
tools are reqmred. An entire wall
can usually be completed m an
hour.

The glass has four coats of
pure silver, two coats of pure
copper, and a baked-on epoxy
finish. Each mIrror IS then laml- .
nated-like a car windshield-to
make it shatterproof.

According to Bezzy, mstalling
a mrrrored wall is one of the best
home improvements when it
comes to resale value. "Usually,
you can recoup more than the
total cost when the home is
sold;' he says.

For more information, call the
toll-free number (1-80G-Mirrors),
or write to: Mechanical Mirror
\Vorks, Inc., 230Fifth Ave., New
York, NY 10001.

OUR PROMISE TO YOU
Educated Advice - Guaranteed Results

at a Fair Pnce

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES

871-6641

WHO SAYS AMERICAN
CRAFTSMANSHIP &
SERVICE IS DEAD?

• Quality Refinishing • No Dip Tanks
• Antique Restoration • All Work Done by Hand
• Regluing & Repairs • Reupholstering
• In-Home Touch-ups • Large Fabric Selection

• References Upan Request

NOT AT
GREAT LAKES FINISHING
"The Furniture Care Specialists"

"Downsizmg" has become
common among today's home
bUilders as they clamor' to get
the most "effICIent" use out of
precious real estate.

Althoug h thiS practlce may be
profItable to the builder, home-
owners and apartme.nt dwellers
find themselves taxing thell'
creativity-and often theIr bud-
gets-to make the most out of
theIr smaller rooms.

One excellent way to create a
sense of space 10 any room IS to
mIrror a wall. According to
Mechanical Mirror Works, Inc ,
the oldest and most diverSified
designer and manufacturer of
decoratlve mirror products,
studies have found that rooms
with a fully mirrored wall ap-
pear tWice the size they actually
are. They also add light
and a sense of style and
sophistication.

Until recently, however, many
consumers have been reluctant
to mIrror their walls. "wcal
glazIers can charge as much as
$1,000 to $2,000 for each wall m-
stallation," according to Joseph
Bezzy, presIdent of Mechanical
Mirror Works. "And because of
the weights of most mrrror
panels and the special skills and
fasteners involved, consumers
have never mstalled them on
thelr OW11."

A revolutionary new mirror

Mirrored walis can refwci
sonw real decorating savvy

InstallatIOn available
profeSSional - guaranteed

We proVide an
experienced landscape

design, con.;;tructlon
and maintenance servIce

Tnursday,' October -1:' 19'87.

5,000 sq ft

The Fall
Fertilizer
NOW ON SALE

S895

FALL SALE
25%.50% OFF

Throughout the nursery
whIle supplies last - shop early for best selection

Grds'se Pbihte News

Clzauvin'j nUl'J.I''j, ..9nc.
lAndscape Design and ConstructIOn

Complete Mamtenance
17520 EAST WARREN

882-3364

~<;k""': -
~Visit our Gallery open: M-F 10-5 "":

76 Kercheval on-the-Hill 885-2701

KENNEDY & CO.
INTERIORS

I



\ r TOOlE ~rOOffJSUmO!? 1
Before you plan any Home Improvement,
Visit the complete hardware, electrical, plumbing, tool and
lumber store. Talk with our knowledgeable staff about your
project. It is our pleasure to be of service to you!

the eastside's exclusive distributer of MAKITA power tools

Page 9

2" X 60 yardslsilver duct tape
.0524'3

Grosse Ppil1te New?

Solid Brass Hardware
i for home, business

and boat.

lfC%JfffE ~YOOCJ ~f%90t?
15554 E. WARREN AVE.

882-6820

See the Handiest
Tool Pouch there is!
Only at The Wood Shop.

S.7S~t
}tNTERMATIC'" (till

variable timer
&41 104 S8711C

Thl)fSday, O~tol?er 1,. ,1 ~87
> ,.

4.97~~e
.1.22 rebate

MANAGER'S SPECIALS ON EVERYDAY NECESSITIES

~

Since 1913

776.5510

contammants which can create respira-
tory Irrttatlons and long-term health ef-
fect~, even among nonsmokers

Formaldehyde, asbestos fibers, radon,
carbon monoxide, ~ulfur dioxide and m-
trogen dioxide gases all adversely affect
the body

The floating partlcle~ you see In the air
are only the tip of the Iceberg - most
airborne particles are too small to see

You can learn more about mdoor air
quality by wntmg to Honeywell Inc ,
MNI2-4164, Honeywell Plaza, Mmneap-
olts, MN 55408

Eijfilliszewski
COhf~Between 8 & 9 Mile

SWitch to a better enVironment, thiS
fall Install an electromc air cleaner to
Improve mdoor air quality m your home
They are available m room, central and
duct-mounted models to proVide clean
air throughout your home

Experts say the pollution level In

homes IS 10 to 20 times greater than that
experienced outside Contammant~ m-
elude seemingly Innocuous thmgs such as
plant spores, pet dander, cookmg smoke
and mildew

More sertoUS contammants may also
be contammatmg your home. Tobacco
smoke, for mstance, contams over 3,000

Save 250/0 Now
Woven Legends Collection
Created from legendary deSigns of Ihe
Tang and Han Dynasties Woven
Legends'" hand knolled 90 line %" Chinese
carpelS are fhe startmg pomllrom whIch truly
memorable rooms are deSigned Thick pure
wool pile IS densely handwoven meticulously
hand carved and lustre washed for a soft Silk lIke

sheen

Electronic air cleaners:
S:mart choice for co:rnfort

INDOOR AIR is full of particles that can r lake )our home Wlcomfortable to the in.
Electronic air cleaners such as this wall mounted Wlit by Honep.ell IlCreen out as
much 88 95 percent of the pollulan~ your family breathes.

21435 MACK AVE.

Our Great October Sale
Is In Progress



New Toro CR.20E

LIst $47995 SALE $42995
• Toro added Its patented curved

rotor to the S-620 and created
the new CR-20E

• CR-20E throws snow up to
20 ft , left, nght, or straIght
ahead
• Clears a 20" Wlde path

• LIghtweIght, easy-
to-handle

• Easy, push-button
electnc starter

• Two-year limited
warranty.

$20.00 will hold on our
Lay-A-Way Plan until Nov. 15

•Ha\'l.'I1'tyou done without a 10m long enough?'

TOIO~
madeAmericaS most
popularsnowthrower

even better.

19815 MACK, in Grosse Pointe Woods 881-6233
Mon•• Fri. 8-5:30. Sat. 84:00. Closed Sunday

Get Ready for W7ittte,". · ·
"Oh Honey, sorry to dIsturb you at the office, but don't forget you promIsed to tackle

those "get ready for winter" chores thIS weekend Rememher, you saId you'd start by
cleamng out the eavestroughs You'll have to go next door to the Joneses, take back
their lawn edger, barbeque mitts, pipe wrench, volley ball net and beg to borrow Fred's
extensIOn ladder

Fellas, does that sound at all famlhar? Wmter IScommg a!>sure as gray haIr and It'S
left to you to do those thmgs around the house to prepare for It Keepmg the heat III

and keepmg wmter out becomes the battle
Our expenence m weather proofing homes for wmter over the years provided us With

a wealth ofmformatJOn, tIps, and hints in determmmg whether you have a problem WIth
energy efficiency, how to recognize the problem and possible remedIes for them The fol-
lowmg are a few of the more common ones

1. If from the ground you can see leaves, twigs, tenms balls, plants or small ammals
hangmg out of your eavestroughs, you need them cleaned and flushed to ground level
ThISwill prevent Ice from forming m the gutters, backmg up under the shingles on the
roof, meltmg and causmg water and plaster damage to the mterior of your home

2. If on you child's birthday you bnng m the cake, ht bnghtly With candles and as
you walk past the kitchen or dmmg room French doors the draft blows out the candles
before SUZIedoes, you need your doors adjusted or weather stnpped The door should
open and close easIly, but fit snugly and when you hold a candle around the edges, It
should not flIcker. Exterior mounted or brass weather stnp, should be checked or added
Old weather stnps can wear out The threshhold at the bottom of the door should be
checked Great amounts of heat and dollars can be lost through ill fittwg doors over the
course of a wmter

3 On a cold night, With the wmd howlmg outsIde, you and your WIfeare snug on the
couch watchmg old episodes of "Leave It to Beaver" when you hear her teeth chatter-
mg Upon closer exammatlOn you dIscover It IS not your wife at all, but loose or broken
panes of glass WIth the putty falhng out and the wind commg in

Other thmgs you may want to check are the fit ofyour storm wmdows Old woodstorms
are 0 K If they fit properly Modern alummum 3 track windows are more convement
and very effiCIent

Check storm doors to see that they close completely and fit tIghtly
Check the caulkmg around wmdows and doors The caulkmg should not be cracked,

but form a complete seal
Replace all broken or cracked glass
Add a programmable furnace thermostat to dial up & down automatIcally
Have a quahfied msulatlOn contractor or Mlch Con check for adequate attIC msula

hon and roof vents
If you have a mIlk chute, stuff it with msulatlOn and seal it from both SIdes
If you are JUdICIOUSand annually check these Items, repaIr costs should stay mlmmal

Bob Mowbray
Village Lock & Home Repair

o1.lJY!dll'"lP1<J(C 'Jl1111 r!eIP

14 MJr-el $trtrl V' Jf11 [1,'"111'''

68 N I'1r A..'fOr'!' ~n .. \ Clemen"

'00 N G'JE'\twd Hwo, Cintf' T....p
l)(rVl G!1l1['l! (Inllll hW

4MaO Hdl"" n1f110f1 ll1'op
BIdq lfi3 W.qc<' Dr Selh<lq<> ANG B",

1419) fill" t\.rmolda
19711 I~ Mjf RD GhM"" lwp lOp •• 10/87)
IJ~;I 13 Mle R~ S!'eIJy I,,!, (Open n /81)

141[,4 H,<pO< r)onlOO lwp (NOW OPEN')

Mil'n Office
Clemens Center 8ranch

Nor1t1 Aw~nut! BJJilKh

Groesbeck Branch

Clm10n BUUK t'I

H"n Bunch
S.lfndg. B.. lI<h

Aml..s .. Brand'

I & It Cro .. ~t~ B<""ch
Shelby BIIlKh

Harper Bnnc.h

's1JU Know Us.We Know)bu.

I j \ 1 l 1'1"- \ l 1 11 I r \ 1\ h j.- .... 11 r "l llKthu)\..:!: \i)\.! t 1~\...

_' 1~\ "\.l rlill l~ \ l
\\ rl 11 \.. \ IU'" H lll.. t l 11 1 J I t 1 r h 'nl It ...t lr \(ro htJr1l1

,r j, f I \ ~l" I I Irt n1 I Jr l i 1m\1111,.!\
) J ~l \l.lH.ll Illl {111 ....lIl1h (IrII1111/-:llt\ \\lft.ll'J(, Ht..l.~

.-JH II.. fl I t <" 1\\1 h \1 LL.....,I dill) nllul[lIl ld tl ....il'''- 1 hnllll...

1TI]'1f1\lll1l1ltI I!) Ht\l. t I..(\'-(fl),,-" Illlltfllll

r ) ll ....In,llk \ I....llil 1 luglllI ll' 11\ lIt 1

Bignetwork banks
may Qot take your

home lffiprovement
plans seriousl~

FNB
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

4652400

, I
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EASY WAY
TO FILL DEEP

HOLES AND GOUGES
Repd\r deep hole~ or gouge~ III your

woodworl- hy Pdrtldlly filhng the Lavlly
With Elmer ~ Fill dnd Fml~h wood filler

Allo,," lhe- mdtefldl to dry overmght
Repedl onle or tWlLe untIl wood filler
Illound .... llghtlv over the hole Sdnd
..monlh "t.lm ,.. needed

AdJu ..tahle frolll LOdr~e to fine. the
mdchme LU'olom ..hred~ leave~, grd~"
cllppmg~, thdtch 1Ight tnmmmgs and
even pdper

Waste Cdn be ~hredded for convement
dl~posal or for use dS gdrden mulch dnd
compost

Both gd~ dnd elcctnL models are de-

Rugged ,llld huilt to \d~t Yorl1Jdo ~
new Ledf r.lter ... hght ....elghl dnd ed~ll)
port.lblc to go "here thc Joh I~ Thl~ fdll.
.Ind tor nc'(l ~pflng .. dedl1l1p. loO, the
LCdf E,ltcr prom ...c~ 10 ~.I\ C homeo\'> ner ..
I1lJny hOllr~ ollime ,lnd elill1ul.ltc d \ot of
dlhmg bdLI-~

1hc YOrl1dUO Le,lf buer l~ ,j\ dlldhle
lrom 10Ldi chdm lCI,uler~ dnd mdepen
dent dedler .. \~ho ..ell dnd ~ervlLe outdoor
po\\cr eqUIpment

For the l1.lmc of .I deJler neM you,
wnte to YOrl1,ldo Power ProdllL h 2 MJm
Slreet. Mclrme MA 02176

Light\\ci~ht and porlahlc

I EASY DOES IT CAULKING \
A new stop caulk makes rcpalfll1g

~eals around the tub and shower qUicker
dnd ca~ler Elmer'~ PI,lce and Sedl Tub
Caulk has an opaque whIte Mylar@ pla~
liL film on one ~lde to protect the Cdllik
from mildew dnd keep the seal c!e<lo

A strtp of the product IS unrolled dnd
pre ..~ed mto place for 10ng-la~tll1g. Wolter
light and alrllghl ~eal~

'1~ned tn operdte on top of a tra ..h Lon-
Idmer Volthd bdg mserted, or on d\ dlldble
leg~

One hundred bdg~ of led\e .. .In hour
pme .. no problem for the Le.lf Fdter, dnd
It Will reduLc eight 30 g,lllon bag .. of un
..hredded le.lve .. to JU~1one, lldy bundle

The Leaf Edter" shreds ICdve .. and
other gMden refu~e qUlckl) ,llld effi
uently u~mg llexlble culling hne .. hl-e a
~tnng trimmer

The ..turdy lme .. dre long ld~tmg, but
eJ ..lly Lhdnged when nece ....ary E'(lfa
IlIle I~ mduded A dependdble Amencdn-
mJde c!e\.lnL or g.l~ engme ~upplles the
po\\<er

Aulumn ledVC~ 1\ lCW w"d,., "f o"....:h
tdklng Lalor, dnd then ddY~ of bdLI--
breakmg work F-or mdny homeowner~,
fall clednup 1~ the mo~t dredded chore
of tlie yedr

Mo~t commumtles have hdnned the
burnmg of leave~ a~ .I hedlth dnd ~dfety
hazMd Even where pickup ~ervlCe 1',

provided, baggmg dnd hauling severdl
LOn~of ledves out 10 the end III the dme
WdY IS no ~dY to spend dn dutumn week
end

Now, Ju ..t m tUlle for lall, a New En
gl,md bdsed mdnulacturer hdS come up
With d solUllon to the yearly dduge of
leave~

fhe vornado Leaf Eater@ IS a "Ydr
dener's" dehghl Po\\<ered b) household
current (there IS also a gas model), the
Leaf Eater gobbles up tons of ledves-
wet or dry - as fa~t dS you can 10dd them
mto the bushel-slled hopper

Custom ~hredding

Fall cleanup machine eats tom of leaves

\,
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$7995

$13 95
$ ~95

THE SECRET behind SunScreen. !lOlar
screens is this unique patented mesh,
which blocks up to 70 percent of th ..
sun's heat and glare.

Grosse Pointe News

","" In,e,h when the "lOdo\l;~ dre open
SlOle solar >crecmng 1\ dn open me!>h

dnd not d film. genlle hree7C\ l<ln lome
m, dllowmg hedlthler n<lIUrdl \entlla\lon

Sun"lreen 1\ "o\en of '\Tong, durdble
fibergld\', ....hKh \houlu loJ,t lor vedr~
dnu yedr\ wllh only Jn OU,\\londl lIedn
109 With !>Odpdnd wdter

It you're ,hoppmg tor \torOl wmunw\.
d~k for SunScreen \olar \l-reenmg d\ an
opllon II Will lO,l 01 Ie .... exlrd dolldr~
now. but Will ~dve you energy dolldT\ lor
yedr~ to come

If you've dlreddy m!>talled !>torm wm-
dow~ Without SunScreen, Ihe >creen~ loin
be ddded at a reasonable co,t by a local
~reen ~hop or gld~~ dealer

SunScreen~ are aho Idedl f(,r any gla\~
surtace (~uch a\ d greenhou~e area) where
the sun's heal dnu gldre I~ a problem

SunScreen I~ abo available a, a dO-II-
yourself Llem at better hardware and home
center store~

Write for ~ information
For additIOnal mformatlon on Sun-

Screen ~olar screemng, !oend a stamped
~elf-dddres~ed envelope to Phifer Wire
Products, Inc , POBox 1700, Tu\ca-
loo~a, AL 35403

FLUE DAMPERS
SAVE 15% ON FUEL
CONSUMPTION

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company
M[~TR() l)t~TROIT 885-2400
MACOMB 777.8808
OAKLAl\D 531.8100

BOILER CLEANING
PRICED RIGHT TO CLEAN
THE BURNER AREA OF BOILER

BOILER FWSHING
15 STEP FLUSHING OF YOUR
INTERNAL WATER SYSTEM

SMALL FURNACE CLEANING
A REAL VALUE

BIG FURNACE CLEANING ~., 9" ~ - (ltt rz:
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN AND ~ --Q: ~~
A SPECIALLY DESIGNED VACUUM TRUCK .

Thursday. October 1, 1987

Other benefits
In addition to savmg on cool 109 cost~,

solar screens can offer a number of addi-
tional advantages Solar screens work
year-round to help protect drapefles,
carpets and furnlshtngs agamst fadmg

The screens come tn a chOIce of sev-
eral colors, and can actually enhance the
extenor appearance of your home

Solar screens can help Improve day-
time pnvacy On a sunny day you can see
out, but It'S more dIfficult for people to
see m. And, smce the screens replace
regular screens, they can also keep out

radiated hCdl ldll dUO IV jVU' "" .. !.;-;
(,o~t\ m Ihe ~ummertlme

fhl> 1\ "here ~unScreen ldn md~e ,I

big mlprovcmenl on the ~ul11mer ef!l-
(,Iency of ~torm wmdow~ <)mle the \lrccn\
are m\t<llled on lhl: oU!\lde of the !i1ol\'
they ,top d l<lrge poru0l1 (up to 70 per
lent) of thc\c ,un rdY\ before they enter
the wmdo\\

Hedt thdt ne\ cr enter\ )our home I'
heat thdt )our dlr (,ondlllOner ne\er hd'
to remove SunScreen \ololr ~lreen\ are 01

lot hke puttmg your wmdo", under a
large shdde tree, except that Ihe \lreen\
~tay 10 pldle all ddy long to keep the he:ll
trom the wmdow surface

Ask about solar M:l'eeILS

The energy audltor~ at mo~t local ulll-
Ity compames are 01 good relldble <;ource
for recommendations concerning storm
wmdows and solar ~reen~

Many ullhtles recommend the applica-
tion of solar screens, and some may even
offer mcentlve~ for solar screen ,"stalld
lions

By "piggy-backlOg" the installation of
storm wmdows and solar screen~ at the
same time, you'll save on ln~tallatl0n
costs, and have a storm wmdow that Will
pay back conSiderably more qUickly than
a conventional !otorm wmdow alone

WElL
McLAIN
VHE SERIES
HYDRONIC BOILER

90,000 BTU
Gas Fired Fumace

Nows499.95
c;.:.

I

ample), the solar screen~ can be removed
and stored dunng the wmter months

Many homeowners fall to realize ex-
actly how storm wmdows work Storm
wmdows do a great Job of controlling
heat and cold that are tran~ferred by con-
duction and convection

But there IS a third type of heat trans-
fer that IS very Important m heatmg and
coohng - radiatIOn

And, almost all of the sun's radIated
heat (or sun rays) pass nght through the
layers of glass and air that make up most
storm wmdows

Once these sun rays enter the wmdow,
they are absorbed and re-radlated wlthm
that home as heat

That's why carpets, furmshmgs and
even glass surfaces exposed to direct sun
rays become qUite hot even when It'S
freezmg cold outside Imagme how thIS

Honeywen energy saving
Dilital Thermostat
REG. S182.00 NOW

s99.95

BRYANT
398 SERIES
GAS FURNACE

__ UlIDI

ENJOY SPECIAL PRICING AND
INCENTIVES ON ALL OUR
HI-EFFICIENCY MODELS

Remember. . . A job from Supreme
;s nice to come home to!

Solar screens function as year-round energy savers

"-o

SOLAR SCREENS can make e~en stom' "indO\.~ more enel'g)-efficient, and help
reduce fading and glare year-round. The) can be casH) installed on an) type or bize

of window, 100.

CASH & CARRY
SPECIAL

Thousands of homeowners install
storm wmdow~ each year If you are
planmng on mvestmg In storm wmdows,
or If you already have them, here's a tip
on how to make them save energy all
yearlong

Instead of conventional msect screens
that usually come on storm wmdows and
cover only the bottom wmdow, look for
storm wmdows that are available With
full length SunScreen!!> (U S Patent No
4,002,188) solar screens

When used m place of regular msect
screenmg, SunScreen can block up to 70
percent of the sun's heat.

The result IS a wmdow that will help
keep your heat Inside dunng the wmter
months and the sun's heat outside 10 the
summer

If full solar radIatIon IS deSlTable on
some WIndows (south facmg ones, for ex-



dnJ dl~III1Lll\e loo"~
Brochure~ arc Jval1dble by Wrllll1g to

Cld,<;\e Product" Inc. Dept M 12 PO
Bo" 701 299 Staunton SI Piqua OH
4')1')6

~qudre teet, and eXLellent lor detcrmmll1g
furmturc drrangemenb

The color ~chemc of the board dnd
~ymbob I~ de~lgned for case of vlewmg
,md superb phOlo-copymg The system's
graphiCS are ed~y to understand and fun
to play \\ Ith The ,ugge~led retdll pnce
l~ $249')

Aho d\Jlldble ,tre Kitchen De~lgnerT'
dnJ Bdth De~lgncr" plJnner~ leJtunng
nOI only "pl,w (overhcJd) \lew~ but
dho ",IXOnOl1lctnL . (per~pC<.ll\e) \ lew~1
Thl\ dIlO\\, prcvlc" II1g the "ltLhen or
hJth 111 three.dlmen~lOnJ\ Jrdwll1g~ d~ It
)OU were d<.luJIl) 111 the room

1hc Llmh<.Jpe De'lgner'. W~lem "
tor pl,lI1l11ngpool~ pdtrm. dcd,mg Jnd
gdrden, Ul\Cnng up 10 dn ,Kre

Create your own home p\an~, or mod
lly eXI~tmg pldn~, wIth the Pldn A-Flcx@
Home De~lgnerT" floor pldnrnng ~y~tcl11

Contdmmg over 500 rcu~,lblc ~Yl11bob
,I l1cxlble GfldBoardnl layout ~hecl d
\cale ruler plu~ d profe~\IOn,i1ly wTlltcn
dnd Il\u~trdted DC~lgn M,lnudl the kIt ,II
tow, the do It your~c\fer ,lnd the prolc~
~Iondl to preview furl1lture drrdngement,
or con~tru<.llon ldea~ u'lng the '4" ~C,I\e
furniture. lixture~, dpplidn<.c' and build
rng <'OInponenh Although the 'YllIho!\
,ta~ firmly m pldLC Oil thc GndBoMJ
thc) <.dn be rCJrr,mgcJ

Conwmer~ u'c thc ~Y~tc'n to J\ll\d
Lo,tl) ml\tdke~ \\hLn p\lrLh,I~lI1g ,111)
Item tor the homc It" putlLul,lrly u,c
tul lor pl,mnll1g U)Il,tfllLtlon lip 10 6 ')00

823-6662

ICOMMON-SENSE ROOFING

MichelJeanPil~t

Specializing in creative land~cape de~lgn,

and pia nl lI1g of qllali t ~ ~.Jude t rce"" ,,11I'llh~,

l AND SeA.' NG

cvergrcen~. a nd 1~11gc _"'pcci !11Cn tree'"

Not dll roofmg mJtcndl~ dre tempo
r,H} When applied by d qUdllfied 111-
,taller. Rustle Shmgle ,1\umll1um roofing
Will pro\ Ide you With unmat<.hed ,CLunt)
,lOd long lerm ec('nom) through Ih Jurd
blhly, fire re~"tdnce, encrg) effiUCnL)

Create or IllOdify plans for
your own home with ease

CREATE WITH F..ASE_ De~igning plans for a new home or modif)ing an old one
call be easier and mOnl enjoyable wilh lhe U!>Cof Home Designer"'. the do-il-)our-
!>ClfIloorplanning system from Plan-A-Flex~. ConlainiTlll: O'er 500 reu.able sym-
bols and a flexible la)oul sheet, the kit enables the previe .. of conslroction ideas and
furniture srMlngemellt. Useful for pllliming conslMlction of up to 6,500 square feet,
the Home Iksigner kit can help a\Oid costl) mistakes.

IlLittie People"

SHELBY PLAIA UTICA
23 Mile Rd. at VanDyke

PHONE 739.6410
OP£N MONDAY THIlU S,,"T '0 TO 9

SUNDAYS 11 TO 5

DOWNTOWN PORT HURON
1430 Military Street

PHONE 982 7234
OPlN MON THAU flllDAY 910 9

SAT 9 '0 I> SUNDAY'I 10 5

ft~
.~

tp 6'dJJ. ~TH OUR

TREES-LIGHTS-DECORATIONS
-TRIMS-WREATHS. GARLANDS
-INDOOR & OUTDOOR DECOR
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Collectlon . Bathroom
Jewelry' Dornbr"cht .
Bormlx 80 . Bormalux
$<Inllur" Keuco, Auburn
Brass' F [ R . Monarch.
Stanley' Broan ' Nutone -
Mklml C<lrey Fr"nkhn Brass.
Colomal Bronze. PleX<ler"ft '
Koch &.Lo\o\lY . Bates &.Bates '
Shulte • Krom • Luwa .
Phylnch • jacuZZI '

"'~
~

\£~
fOJr\ .

Grosse Pointe News

Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

20830 Coohdge Hvvy
just north of 8 Mile Rd

(313) 398-4560

6 OF 10,000

FOR YOUR HOME

HARDWARE

Almet . Arrow' Bald""m '
Hager Hew!' lado .
KWlkset . Lawrence'
Normbilu . Dorma Door
Closers' Schlage . K.WC .
Moen' Paul AsS<Xkltes •
FUSlt,:Il/Forges . Grohe '
Kohler' Valh &.Columbo'
BaldWIn Bath . Delta, Aqua
Glass . SteillTll5t ArnstlC
Brass. The Broadway

HOURS: 9-5:30 OR CALL fOR A SriCIAL ArrOINTMiNT ANYTIME MON/fRI. 9-3 SAT

BUY IT AT

HERALD WHOLESALE
FINE

SCHLAGE.

&1

VI'tt .In ,mtlljuc" lenlcr lor brodd ,del
lion dml 1110lle~1pncc~

Hcrc V\e rcpre,cnt ,Ollle 01 Amcn
~d , mo~t ~ub~tdlltt,IIl()llclllon, oj ~lU\p
lurc rug, ljUllh .,Iher ,md jcv\cln

Thc lLntcr t~ thc ll.ltIOIl'., olelc'l dlld
Idrge.,t .lnllljllC' LCllier \\ IIh 10-l g,d
Icne, [t I' open 'C\ en Od}'

f or ,I brolhure \\ nle M,l11hdlldll 1\r1
&. AnllljuC' Ccnler, 1050 '>u.ond Avc
nue Nc\\ 'lor\.. i'oY \0017

A Iluore'lcnt fixture thdt Lover, dt
led<,{ t\\O thml, of the length of the
lllUnter '" effelilVe A rule-of-thumb '"
eight \\dll' tor every loot of lounter
length

hlands/counters not under labinet.,

follO\\ ,ml<. IIghtmg gUldehne., lor '"
Idnd~ and counter~ not under labmets II
next to ..t w,llI, mount d tluore,cent w.lll
br.lcl<.et .lbout 24" dbove the counter U,e
Sdme wdttdgC gUldehne, as for under-
cdbmet hghh

In very smdll I<.ltchen~, the generdl
Iightmg fixture Cdn be mstalled over the
LOunta to proVide td,k lighting d' well

Pcndant fixtures
Above Islands dnd lounter, used for

dmmg, d., 1I1u,trdted here, .I penddnt ldn
ddd d bnght deLOrdllve touch USll.lll)
leI ling hung, It dl,o L.1n be In,talled on d
tr.lll<. ,y,tem A total of dbout 120 W.ltl'>
Inl.1nde,Lenl or 12 to 40 "dtl'> fluor-
C'l~nt .,hould he u,ed

Booklet aVailable

For d complete lighllng gUide, mL1ud
mg lhdrt., \\Ith mountmg In.,trullHlO'
,end ,£1 00 to Amenldn Hom~ Llghlmg
In,tl\ut~ Dcpt M 2,415 N MIChlg,111
Avenue ChlldgO, IL 60611, lor d lOpy oj
"llghtmg Your Llle .

MIRKU lOCK CO.

THE KEY & LOCK SHOP INC.
22007 Kelly Rd. • E. Detroit

(btw 8 & 9 Mile) - 772-5539

Can You Judge
the Quality of a Lock

By It's Looks?
Not by appearance, unless you are an expert AlIlocks
look secure In the package but can you afford to take
the chance?
Schlage locks are Installed around the world and are the
choice of America's locks experts With Schlage, you're
not taking a chance when you want quality

'Top decordtors u,e .lnuquc, 10 de-
,clop the loo~s thdt \\In 101l0\\lIlg~, ',W'
Stcvc Roedler dlreltor of thc M..tnh,llIdn
Art & Anl1que., Cenlcr You ~dn ll~~ lU~i
.1 smgle pIece ,lOd .,ho\\l.l,e II Contr.l,l
I' Il11porldnt

You Cdn cllpre"" rom,mec or..tI1l,\ "r
deganle Be bold Mill ,I) Ie~ d' \OU ,100
pIeces. but mdmtdm }()ur themc

Your ,ource, .lrc Lntll,ll You IllU,t
,ee d Idrge V.1flet} to get tre,h IOC,I'

Undercabinet lighting
Undercabmet IIghtmg '" IdCdl for \\orl<.

ared~ under cabmets Mount ,I, clme to
the front of the c.lbmct, .1, pO""lh\e to
aVOid glare retlectmg off \\ orl<. ,urf.lce,

Decorate with antiques!

The kltch~n I~ a work dred where loh
of time I' spent 10 food prep,natlOn It
mav dl.,o be used for home\\orl<. hobbl~'
or hou,ehold management

Ceiling lhture~

Celhng fi ....ture', tluore,cent or ml.ln
descent, provide over .Ill lighting 1\1.10)
time, centered on a lellmg they may be
more effectIVe If m,t.llled nC,H warl<. .lr-
cas or to help you see mto cabmeh dnd
storage space,

But, at the '10k, range dnd counter
tops, they leave you working 10 your own
shadow The,e areas need supplementdl
'td,k' hghttng ,

Sink and range
Two recessed or trdll<. downltghh

spread 15" to 18" apart, with 75-\\.1tl.
reflector flood bulbs, work well dbove a
smk and range.

Compdct tluore,cent, totdhng 60 ".Ill'
can be ",cd recessed. ,urfdcc-mounted
or behind a faceboard A range hood re-
qUlre, at least .1 40-\\dtt tnc.lnde'lcnt
bulb

Ideas to brighten up your kitchen

<

~~., N~'
I. ~. ;~,

\ ' \~ .. ~~~~ 1 ~

~, tit' :L'tJ~"1<'_ .~
KITCHENS NEED KFFJ<.CTlVE LIGHTING merall and focused lightm~ for
performing tSbk.,.
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10 appllanees today there l~ wallpaper:'
say Peterson and Raila

"Wallcovenng .s the fasl track to dec-
orating - a real stylemaker It m~tantl)'
adds color and pattern as well as a per-
sonality to the room:' notes the deSIgn
team

Peter~on and Raila have re<.entl) 10-
troduced a wallcovermg and fabflL col-
lection filled with patlern~ e~peclally
de~lgned for the kItchen, that ~how~theIr
phllo~ophy that personalIty relgn~ 10
kItchen decor today Be II cou11lry,Euro-
slyle, contemporary or retro ChiC,no one
look predommates now - jU~tyour look

The collectIOn. produced for Motif
DeSigns, called KItchen and Bath (the
two deSIgners do great bathroom~. too),
runs the ~t)'le gamut from French bistro
to Italian tech, botamcal florals to mod
ern gnds, and country check!. and plald~

If you haven't found your~elf, In 'oc<.-
oratlng speak ," that IS, Peter~()n ,md
Raila suggest browsmg through theIr new
Kitchen and Balh book at the lo<.al'-"all
covenng ,tore

"Like lookmg through a decoratmg
magazme, you can pmpomt your person
allt)' by findmg pictures of room~ Ihat
you m<;tantly like The book I~ full of
kitchen settmgs "

Also available IS "The Idea Book, '
with pIctures and Ideas on how to u~e
wallcovenng~ to make your kItchen the
~peclaltJ of the hou,e Wnte MOHf De-
~Ig"" 20Jone~ Street, New Rochelle, NY
1080\

Shme the shoe~, put on the tux, light
the candles, we're gOing to have dinner
m the k.tchen! Not Ju~t any 01' kItchen,
but today's kltchen, that ~howplece of
the house

Thanks to two mtenor deSigners, Lyn
Peterson and Kflslllna .Ratla, kItchens
have moved center stage as the room of
the house wIth snap, dazzle, wow'

Thl~ talented duo ha~ made kllchen~
their speCIalty, and ISknown for creatmg
one show~toppmg kitchen after another,
each w.th a ~t)'le of ItSown

Not so many years ago, Virtually all
kItchens were created equal That ISnot
the case today, say the two "Form may
follow functIon, but It doesn't preclude a
kItchen from havmg style," says Peter-
son Cookie-cutter Iatchen looks are out,
they proclaim

Peterson contmues, "We cook m the
kltchen, eat there, meet with fflend~ over
coffee, enteflam, relax, read, plan and
spend precIOUS time wIth our family
there

"Why ,houldn't It be an envlronmenl
Just as pretty, Ju~t as pleasmg Ju~t as
styhsh as the IIvmg room?' mamtam~
Peterson

Another reason the kitchen I~ such a
popular room to really decorate 10 an
e"tra special fashIon ISthat It can tal..eon
a personaht), now At first glance, that
may seem difficult WIth all the "glven~"
or "musl-have~" of a kitchen The smk,
~to\e, refngerator, oven, counlerspace
and oefimtely ~torage

"In addlllOn 10 all the expanded <.h()\<.e~

Kitchens have lots of style

Pur ON THE TUX, LIGHT THE CANDLE~ - "e're ~oing to dinner in the fa\lcie~1
room of the house! Toda), kitchen' are ~t)li.h enough for the 1N'&lof occaSion,. An
instant "a) to ad.ie~e .1)le i."ith a "allcmering. The contemporary counlr) look.
above, slarts "ilh "Dishlowel Plaid'" from the ne" Kilcht'n and Balh coiled Ion b,

Molif Dt-signs.

PCffi~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
~,Glass Block sales

,., _ ~ (~J~ Inc:.

~~'J~.h ~~ The best window for less
)! . is;! ~ It • free •• tlmat ••• financing

:SiJ. ttJ;'ii ,! Any $2995
J ~~... BasementWindow Picked-UP

(W'd~~;:::S~'9hl) se.95
M,nomum 3 ",m<lowS ..... Installed

Grosse Pointe N~WS
...... '.... (..i ~ ~ ,-" .. .. ~ .. ,

... _ f;:J

[Orienft\l (xyJressJ
0' ROCHESTER

"Save money like wa~r"
PROlES"IONAL SERVICE ON ALL MAh.l'-"

28408 Harper • 51 Clair Shores

FAILURE TO PROTECT YOUR
LAWN SPRINKLING SYSTEM FROM

WINTER FREEZE COULD RESULT IN
EXPENSIVE REPAIRS IN SPRING.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION CALL NOW
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

I.T.I.
Irrigation Tech, Inc.

Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Thur. & Fri. til 9

CHINA
is in Rochestern 00\ q

IRRIGATION PROFFESSIONAL

1 r

776-3355

GREAT OAKS MALL
652-6669

WARNING

A vast selection of truely elegant furniture and accessories awaits
your inspection. Furniture created from solid woods and hand
crafted to an artistic finish. Hand rubbed and hand detailed by
master craftsman. Each piece is unique and 1 of a kind. Come

in and browse.

..
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d~nland - I~lhn(llogll.ll alh .ln~elllent'
h.l\e gcneralcd a ne\~ breed of texture,
wn,trUUlOn, pattern' and hiler blend,
1 he,e modern dc\elopmenh olfer Ihe
mhnc", Ih"l onl) \chet l"n pro\ldc

Velvet m.lnUfaltUTer~ 100. Me lll.lkmg
thelT !.lblll' ed,ler 10 buy than e\er be-
fore. \\\Ih progr.lm, dC\lgned 10 Imprme
,en IlC ,\lid ,eledlon

Dell\en problem, h.l\e long been Ihe
bane of lurmlure ,h:lppmg, forllng wn
,>umer, to ~ettle for \\ hat they do not
\\ dnt or go to the expen,>e of ordenng
luqOm made lurmlure

How many Ilme~ have you ~hopped for
furmture only to find Ihe ,ofd ) ou love In
d fabnc you hdle) Or. the f.lbnc', nght
but the lolor IS .lwful/ Or, ) ou findlly
find Ihe chair you want for Father', Da)
but deh\ery I'>not until Chnslllla, ~

O,ercoming a common problem

An el.clllllg ne\', alterndllve 1', provided
by Ihe De,lgn forum program, put to-
gether b) d qUdllty texllle mill, Mdlden.
which ISba..ed III New England

II con':l,b at a ~plllnlllg umt which fed
ture~ full, ) ard-Iong cub of popular vel-
vets m a lH<.Ularrack

A full array of colors I, ,hown m each
~tyle, and each of tho'>eu)lor .. ISstod.ed
b) the mill

The result I, the ellmmatlon of tho,e
lengthy W<l1t~for furmture dehvery Plu..,
you get to pick and choo,e the ,eatlllg
you wdnt III the faonc )OU\\.lnt (//1(/ the
lolor you want

Today'~ \e1vet~ for uphol,tcred furm-
ture ha\e become a better value to con-
wmer .., \\ Ith producers u,mg technologl
cal advance, to brmg nch, lu,trou .. vel
,ets to the market at populdr pnce,

It IS '1l1I the premier uphobler fabnc
for consumer~ who want beaut~. wear,
warmth and comfort

\I\~'"

'-

~ (~ l • } ""
oJ" I I( ~: 1"" 'l ~

Y{:!lJ ' ua:ItM :!~"l>-z._.~~~".*,,~~,di$ ~t

AZAR'S FAMOUS OCTOBER SALE
The Oriental Rug sale that's too good to miss!

1/3 to 1/2 Off Every Rug!
You've never seen a more stunning collection - Now thru Oct. 24th

Azar's, a trusted name In Oriental RugS.
251 Mernll Birmingham' 644 7311 • Weekdays 1lr6 Thu!S- &. Fn tl1 9 Sun 125 Dunng Sole Only

NEW LOCMION 2915 Bre,on Grand RapIds

The appeal of ,ehet

What ~ the magic of velvet~ De"lgner
Ellen Tm..ky answer~, "The ,oftnes, and
luxunou,ne" that velvet prOVides I~
timeless It ~ay, 'wekome to my home
WIth It, warmth and gentle glow .

She add, that IOda)'s more fashIOn
conSCIOUScon,umer, l.ln find .In endle ..~
vanety of fresh colors dnd deSign'>III cur-
rent velvet conslructlOns

Indeed, today's vel\ets run a full ,pec-
trum of colors, from the styll,h pd~tels to
the traditional earth tones

In addition to plain velvets - alwdy' 1Il

fa,hlon Idbnc .. m.l) Lome and go. but
\ehet 'lllltop .. the be,t ..eller Ii,t .II Ihe
nation', kadmg lurmture retailer,

Yel\et I, one of the lew .lre,I" 111 uphd
,tery fabnc, where .I bedutdul .lppedf-
anle I' .1(.,0 mallhed by durability and
performanlc

For Ihe Uluntry , large'>! tUfllllUle
lhdm,. the dppedl of \ chet to con,umer,
" the rea'>on why ISO million ydrd, 01
\elvet were '>old III 1986

Accordmg 10 retailer .., the nlhne,s.
durdbllity and beaut) 01 velvet make the
fabnc d pnme .ltlraltlOn wllh lon<.umer,
who arc ,hoppmg for sofa" chalr~, mod-
ular, and recliners

DuPont. a major ,uppher of the fibers
u~ed 111\ elvet, has a certlficallon pro
gram for It~ Ultran1lfageT

" nylon
The l'rogram te,l~ fabnc~ mdde of

their fibers for abra':lon, tear ~trength.
,earn slippage. pIle pullout. umformlty
dnd brealhablhty

The TenanT' SOIl dnd ,tam repellant
produced b) DuPont dbo extend~ the life
and beauty of velvets mdde m America

The natIOn', large~t furmture lIler-
chant, Levllz, confirm~ that velvet al
counts for \\ell over half Ihe sdles 111 ItS
store,

Velvet upholstery combines both
<turability and lasting performance
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popU\,H eonflgurol\lOn' ,ulh .1' L
,holpcd. G ,holped U .,hapeJ 1.,\'lllU oInd
Lornuor killhen" arc .11.,0 Idenlilleo
\\\Ih benefll" .lnd drol\\b.lc\"., 01 e.lLh

The appliance ,ectlon c,<;plore~ ,10
\ oInce., 111lookmg. L1eolmng ,mo rcfngcr
oll!On teLhnology from ,nlOolh !!l.l"
Looktop" to rctr~geroltor., th.1l rehne' ((Jlu
..Iorolge to 0111oIrt

10'en,ure J "uLle"lul kitchen 11\.,1.1\\01-
tllJn In.lm homeo\\ ner' Lhoo,e 10 \\ork
\\ lth olprofc,.,lon.ll klllhen de'lgl1cr S\\g
gC'lIon., tor findll1g oInd ~orkmg With .1

dc,\gner .lrc offered m .1 "pLLloll ,cellon
Yuu I1l1d YUill Kilt/Ie" \., ,1\.l\\.lble for

Sl 00 from NKBA member'> n.IIlOn\\IUC
or b\ wntmg the N,lllon.ll Kltlhen &.
BoIlh A"olloltlOn \24 'VLul1 '>treet
HoILl-cl\.,to~n NJ 07840

LaTjp€' cuuIJ~~1vn
..,l'PER "NATURAL."" - TIll' a"ard.
"lI\llInl' colleclion of color-matched
,arpel~ b} Galax} allo"~ use of in-
<li-toual carpel lexlures in differenl
room- ",hill" nUlInlaining a lolallv CO-

or.lmalNllook IhroughOut Ihe homt'.
Con,umer' can malch carpet 10 lhe
mood of a room. ",hether ('a~ual or
fonnal, and 10 Iraffic paltent~. "From
lelt are Wind lb,er, a pallemed plu~h
in a _ublle design, ~uilable for fomwl
linnj!; and bedroom areas; Lake Vie" •
a den"., saxony plush ideal for hi~h
traffic areas; and Beach Fronl. a
('lassie berber .tvle lhal "ork~ "ell
wilh ca~ual furni~hin~. Each of "The
"lalural~" i' a\lltlable in lune Lomplt>-
mentan bl"rber earth lone •. To ob-
tam inf;'nnation on local Gala"'''' deal •
e ..... call 1-800. t22-4338. Ikpl. R .

Successful patterns tend to be copIed. If It sold wen III the Bazaar the
surroundmg villagps would copy or adapt that pattern Thus, patterns
evolve as market c0ndltlOn'- determme the popularIty of the pIece

Because there are"'"o many different weavers In many different coun-
tnes, weavmg '>lmllar deSign", and many Importers. each With then' own
approach to a partIcular pattern, the range of selectIOn IS lImItless.

At Ed ~al1szewsk1 Carpetmg we have the he"t ,>electlOn pO%Ible VISIt
us and see all that 1" avaIlable m th(' world todav

E\ en tlun!! ,\lU neeo to l11.lke your
klllhen' ,I ure'.llll Lome true I., lont~lned
\0 the nC\\ hooklet You and }'(Jllr
Klt(/lul-!urlllng a Drwm Irlto Realm

fhl' 12 p.lge booklet pubh,heo h) the
'\l.llion.11 Kltlhen c"'- B.lth ~''''Kl.ltlOn
[oIk.:' the re,loer .,Iep h,-.,tep through the
renlodchng pnlLe,>, \\hlk explOring. l'he
m,lIl~ optIOn., III eqUIpment .lnu dC.,lgn

The booklet heglll' hy tellmg ho~ to
determlnl \\ h.lt clement' belong In .1 ne""
kltlhen 0\ e'<;oIllltntng hn"" lhe Lurrent
klllhen I' 'u,eu oIno b~-""hom One cook
t\\O or more look' lhlluren .lnu.,o lorth

The Lonlept ot lhe work In.lnglc-
look\llg L!e,lIlUp .mo foou prepolr .lllon
Lenler'> _" e,pl,lIneu oIno It'> role In e"-
tolbli,hmg the kill hen 110m p\oln " \1\1\'-
tr.llCu

The problem for most people m learnmg pattern names If' that they
look for some structure to the patterns themselves There are as many
exceptIOns as there are rules. For the most part, the pattern names m
Peisia come from the VIllage where the goods were ongmally woven.

A Hamaden rug IS a good example of the dlspanty seen among rugs
Some people can aSSOCIate2.500 dIfferent deSIgn vanatIOns WIth the 1,500
VIllages III \,,,hleh they were woven Today, pattern names are more a
convenIence to classlfymgthe tradItIOn of the deSIgn, than of the deSign

Itself

Book gives design recipe

The Origin of Pattern Names in Oriental Rugs
By Ed Maliszewski

There are two types of patterns In OrIental rugS. Carpets with repeat-
ing patterns can be any size, the borders simply mark the tranSItIOn from
the carpet to the floor. Patterns designed within the border are a later
development and the relationship of the pattern to the space WIthin the
border is important. In repeating patterns, the repeatmg design element
can be as small as one to two mches to as large as one to two feet. The
repeating patterns extends infinitely m all dIrectIOns according to the
old deSIgn tradlbons, and the border merely defmes the size of the par-

tIcular space It WIll fill.
In deSigns within 2. border, the most common example has a center

medalhon as the focus of design. Although there are a number of deSIgns
that run throughout the ground \\'Ithout a medalhon. they sull do con-

tam a focus.

Thursday; -0ctdber ~1',u't987'
Grosse Pmnte NeW'S'PagelJi3 '

THE BEST VALUES MADE IN THE U.S.A..
25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseats and 12 Styles of Recliners Ready for
ImmedIate Delivery or Select Through 1,000 Pre-tested Fabncs 4-6

Week Delivery
Fournier's Service Includes

• Llfellme Construction Warranty. Five Year Cushion Warranty
• Free Delivery & set up • The finest floor display and the lowest Price 1'1 Town

• Rentals As Low As $1.00.
• New Releases As Low As $1.50.
• SlO.95 Yearly Membership.
• computerized Reservation Feature.
• Drop Box Available
• Camcorder Rentals.

STOREWIDE SALE
ON EVERYTHING!

FLEXSTEEC
~~ ...,;~.. "* ~ ~ • ..-.I

"" j • .,Y
}t ,;:.

r-------------' .--------------,
1 STAR TREK 4 '\ RENT A MINOLTA 1\ $ 95 \ I CAMCORDER I
\ only 23 :\ only $29~l$4"5 I
, wfcoupon expo 11.15.87' 1 One Day Only 1
L -----~,~~~~~----~~~~~J,_.::--::--------;--,\ -----------1
,[~ 100f00FF' I FREE \\ \ 1 ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIP ,
, Already low price on Furniture In stock , ' with 3 paId rentals - Plan A ,
, No other discounts apply , ' New members only ,
Iwfcoupon exp 11-15-87 I \wfcoupon exp 11-15-87 ,

L -----------1 --------------~

"0 MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

STRRSURST VIDEO
24830 Harp~r(S. of 10 MiI~J• s.e.s. • 771.40~0
;;"'!'~ IiiI\ H••..•• ,. JI.9 •••. 12.5 II, ~* SERVING fill YOUR VIDEO NEEDS *

,
~ ••I__ -------==~-----~~~~:~"r

II;~~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil•••••••••• rii••

f\
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979-5500
Mon., Thurs. 10-8
Tue., Fri., Sat. 10-5
Sun. 12-4; Closed Wed.

Thllrsday, October 1, 1987
881-3030

• limited Editions
Original Art

• Bronze Sculptures
• Fine Art Posters

the more ,pel.ldcu\ar the !.Olor \\ III be
ne).t spnng

3 Be ,ure to pldnt bulb' In weIl-
dramed ,all Poor dramage Will C.luse the
bulb~ to rot

4 PI.lnt before the hdrd fro~ts In
'>outhern state, plant III late November
and December

5 Plant bulbs carefull) The pl.lntmg
depth vane, With different bulb~ A rule
01 thumb 1> to pldnt eJl.h bulb dt tWice It'>

o\\n height
6 Plant .,mdller bulb~ three mche~

dPdrt and larger bulbs ,uch as tuhps and
h) acmth." "X mche, apart

7 Bulb, \\ III grow almost dnywhere
Clay '>01ls can be turned over and ml\ed
with PC.lt for bettcr dramdge

The best advice ot dB I> to a~k nursery
and g.lrden center owner; for dS>lstancc

THE NEW WINDOW
PICTURE

Vm) I \'>fa.,t bel.OmlOg onc 01 the O1o,t
popular matcn.lb for wmdm\'> dLtord-
mg to the O1.1nufacturer., of Vmylme \\ 111

<10\\' .I IC<ldmg brdnd
Wmdo\\' \\Ith ,11\ \10)1 Ir.1l11e, .lOU

therm.ll gl,l" <Ire the fa.,te,>t growmg ,eg
ment of the \\ Indo'.' mJr\"ct,' Sdy',1
ulmpdnv ,>pokc.,man Alul11l11um and
'.'ood wmdo\\' <lrc \o.,mg markct '>hare 10

~11l) I caLh ye<lr - fl\e dnd 10 percent
rc.,pect\\ cl)

He note, thdt ~In) I \\ moo\\, do not re
qUire pal1ltmg ,1rc eXt client m.,uldtor.,
and rc",t Lonuen.,.I110n nJtung plllmg
.lOd ,\\eIling

Expert Design Service
Distinctive picture Framing

Harold Altman

18743 MACK

t~
,---. ---J

Holland bulbs are here again~
ready for full planting

Al11encan~ continue to have a love af-
faIr wIth Dutch flowerbulb~ report, the
Netherlands Flower Bulb Informal1on
Center In New York

One m four U S household, Will have
bulb., hloonung on their propert) thiS
year, many of whIch \\111 be planted thl,

fall
Millions of ,prmg tlo\\ermg tuhps.

daffodll~, m~, hyacmths and crocU, -
the 1110st fanllllar f\owerbulb~ exported
from Holland - are no\\ a\allable from
garden center, and nur,ene, In the area

. We expect to ~hlp 980 million bulbs
to Amenca th" year' ,ay, the center',
man.lgmg dIrector. Fr.ln, van NII11wegen

FIO\\erbulb, haw become.ln mtegr.u
part of garden de"gn, and Amenc.m, arc
ver) enthU,la.,tlc dbout planting mdl\ Id
u.ll tlll\\erbulb gdrden, \\hlLh, b) '>I) k
.Ind ,c1edlOn reflect their per.,on.ll
t.l.,le., We L.llI thl' Ganle1l1ng A L.I
C.lrte ' -

The center recommend., the,e lip' lor
G.lrdemng A La Carte thl' f<lll

I With the popul.lnt) of Ilo\\erbulb.,
soanng, many local garden center, hd\e
,et a"de ,pcclal HolI'lOd bulb dl,pl.l)'
with helpful lr.form<ltlOn on pl<lntmg
\vhlch you Cdn l.lke home

2 Plan your garden How Oldn)
,qudrc feet do you have dVdll.lblc th"
.,edwn) Whdt \..md of bulb, do )OU \\<lnt
to plant)

If you hay e 20 ,qudre feet ot ,pal.e, try
gardenmg a \<1 cMte with 20 Tnumph tu-
lip, 15 hyaunth,. IS ,mdlI gdrden tulip'.
15 ,mall-cupped d.lffodlh. 25 Crocu.,
and 25 Chlonodoxa or Glory-ol the
Sno\\ The more fll)\\erbu\b, you planl



Open
Man Thurs & Wed 9-5
Thurs & Fn ()'8 sat 9-5

Iron. nl,lgn':~IUln IlTJng,IO':"': ,100 "ul
phur m Wmt.:r Gr.:.:n ,,111I1u1Jle IIn-
meOIJt.: green lolor .1110lonllOue 10 en-
hJt\lc Ihe grecmng prOl\:"~ lor ,I glonou"
\.111 n m C,lrI~ .,pnng

FJII I' the perieLl lime 10 "ceo .I 11':11

IJwn or re,eeo bJn: pJIlhe" U"mg Win
ler Green belore or .liter ~eedlOg gll e~
o,ceohng' .I .,trong he,lo,t.lrl

Where d,lOoehon~. lhll"weeo ,md othcr
hnMole,:1 \~eeo" hJIC \Il\dOeo Ihc IJwn
one 1.1\1Jpplll,lllOn ot nc\\ :! W,I~ Winter
Green' "llh 10\ .10109 \Iceo" I'.hlle pro-
I Idillg. ,Ill Ihe benefit-. 01 regulM Wmlcr

Green
Mlo Aug.u"l through Ouober I" Ihe be"t

Iline In Jppll Wmler Grcell or 2 W.l1
Willter Green 1 hc 17 'i Ih OJg lOlcr"
'i 000 ~quJre teet l'i Ih., 10000 "qu,m:
leet Jno 'i:! 'i lo~ 1'i.000 '4u,lre Ieet

When .,eel!lIlg m tJlI regulJr Wmler
Green 1~ th.: nght lhOlee No Ilced"llIer"
~hould be .Ipplled until the tollO\~ Illg

"pnng
Wmler Green 2-WJy W,mter Green

.l1ll1 .Ill other Greenvlcl'. produu" l.lrrv
the Good Hou~ckc.:pmg ~e.ll of ,lpprIJv.l1
.Ind JIC b,llked oy Greem le\1 " money-
b.ld .. Y.lrd Wide GUJr,ll1tee 1hey .Ire
JVJII,lble wherever 1.11'.n ,100 g..Hoen
pTOOULl~Me ,010

ror more mlormJlIOn .100111 Gr.:en
\ le\1 Jnd GreenIIC\\ proouU" \\rlle
Green\ le\1 PO Bo' "7 I ehJIHm PA
1704:!

CLOCK SALE
SAVE UP TO 500/0 OFF

~ic1h (iJflA~' ~
~ XHoward Miller BALDWIN

OVER 300 CLOCKS ON DISPLA Y
AT LOW, LOW PRICES!!

REG. $2,700.00 We Make Service Calls
SALE $1,620°0 Expert Repair -

1!Utstutllt Qtlnck~4np
_ r - 28083 GRATIOT

V/SI\ -4-.11 BellI & 12 MIle Rd

C ~ I /J 772-5180

FEEDI"l(; LA"'NS NOW "ill, a fall fE'rtili7er will'mpro\e la"n appearance inunedi-
atE'l) "hile buildin~ ,tron~ roots for a thicker, w-eener la"n in _prin~. Winter
Grecn~ from Gn-em;e" "a_ ..cwntifi('all~ formulated to OlE'etthE' unique need, of

la\\ n ~a ......' in fall .

Here ~ ,1 .,el rellhJI 0\0 lime ~MJetlCr"
ha\ e JI\\J~ ~ "nown I'Jl\ I' Ihc "bc~1 IImc
to ",or" on Ihe IJwn

CumlortJble lempt:r.lturc~ 111.1"Cout
Joor \\or" p\eJ~,lnt bUI more IInpor
tJntl~ grJ" 1~ .II It, 111\).,1rCleplilC 111

Julumtl
Nol'. I' lhe llme to e\ Jlu.lte the l\)nol

tlon of \ our 1.111n n1.l"e nele"Jry re-
p.llr" Jnl! fcrllhle

The lOOt \wJlher .Illll ~hortcr dJy" 01
fJII gl~c 1.I\ln gr,,,".:" d lhJnle to reluver
from the ,Ire" ot "um1l1er Green lCdl
gflJII Ih ,low" down while rool ,~~tclll'
hegm 10 rce~tdbh,h Ihelmehe"

Proper feedmg Jod \IJlenog nOlI II III
bnng your \,\\\ n 'dlcl~ Ihrough Ihe rigor'
01 I'. IIller and give II .I Iremendoll" hedd
,t<ITt III Ihe ,pring

Choo~lIlg Ihc nght lerll1t7er " thc "e~
to ,ucce",ful f.lll tccdmg A 1,11\n lood
lhat'~ right lor ,pring u,e " 100 high III
mtrogen. dnd ~\Il1\UI,IIC" ICJf growlh
rdlher thJn TOol development WhJt',
needed" .I fcrllhzcr de"gncd "peLlf,
CJlly lor fJIl

Wmter Grecn~ . .I 10-16-20 formulJ.
II.I~ "Llcnllfic<111) formuldlcd b~ Grecn-
\ lC\\ 10 mcel the ulllque need, 01 I.lwn

I!rJ~'C' III 1.111
C It, hIgh pho,>phoru" <Inti pot,l~h coo-
tenl '>ltmu\<1tc' \ 190roU" rool grol\th to
help grJ'~ p\Jnh \1 Ilh~I,lIld Ihe rigor" 01
\\ IIlICr ,Ind <.Olll': III Ihill.. Jnl! gre.:n m
,prmg

Fall, right time to fertilize
lawn, and prevent weeds

Jhursday, O~tober,1. 1987

886.0520

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE BUILDING &
REMODELING SERVICE

Grosse Pointe N~ws

BUILDERS LICENSE NO. 59540

• KITCHENS • BATHS
• RECREATION ROOMS

• ADDITIONS
• ALUMINUM SIDING

• TRIM GUTTERS • ROOFING
• CEMENT WORK

INSURED

ImagIne once and for all
no clutter In your closet -
you will have a place for
everything Thisin tum will
give you the incentive to
put thIngs away You will
finally have room for every-
thing - 50% more room
than before
No mess Installation In
just a few short hours at
your convenience. Your
wardrobe will be sorted
hung or folded to perfec-
tion in your new Perfect

• BEDROOMS Closet.
• KITCHENS
• STORAGE AREAS
• SHOP &. WORK-ROOM AREAS

16929 HARPER

~
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Perfect ClosetN
The Space Organizers

(313) 885-3587

~swng a6 there ar£7peopfe- who dJerishJ
rjectioYl. tflRrf wi[[ (ilC~lfS b~fXOpfi a

us thatservtcf' tfleirnfecis ..."



Ju;t about any ~hower Lan be titled
With a steam optIOn, and many come
With seah to make the expenence more
relaxmg AdJu~table, dUdl or hand-held
shower heads ensure comfortable cleans-
109, regardless of height

The dUdl dpproach to bdth; -lall It
"hi; and hers"-I; eVident m the popu-
lanty of persondl SlOl.s and countertops
that can be equipped w1th feature, thdt
<IreImportant to each mdlvldual

For example, women often reque~t
sm\...s'" Ith hdnd-held ~pray~ for wa~hmg
haIr and ,oft mCdnde~lent hghtmg for
applymg mdkeup

Men often requIre higher l(JUntertop~
dnd fi"ture~ With bolder, more md~luhne
hne~

Luxury l~ as Important 0I~ convemenle
m up~cdle bolth~ Commodes of ~culp
tured molrb\e gold or brd~~-p\ated hdrd-
ware, and hlgh-oIrc faucet~ that emit a
grdclous sheet of water contnbute to the
aura of opulence

Look of IUXUT)
Mdfble and gramte -real or clever

ImltdtlOns-create a luxe look on coun-
tertops Lammate~ and tile dre other sur-
face option;

People dre tdkmg a; much care 10 dec
orating theIr baths as they are m arrang-
109other rooms of the hou~e

In foIlt dn Industry survey revealed
that one of the pnmary reasons people
remodeled their bdths Wd; ~o that they
would not be embarrassed to have guc~ts
u;e It

Whdt contTibute~ to elegant bath de
cor' Cu;tom la\atones-hand pamted to
match the lolors and pdtlern~ on the
wa\1; and wmdow treatment; -are one
way to loordmdte the bath

Grdy dnd pastel shddes are among the
newe;t fixture Lalor; Mlrror~ lOntnbute
to a gllt7) look \\ hlle vI;udlly enldrgmg
the room

NKBA member~ report a ~\gmficant
Interest III the bIdet, which lan be traled
bdCk to Ihe Europe,1OlOnUenlC that per-
\ade\ kitchen and bdth de,lgn

Many homeowner; l(lll;ult NKBA
bdth de~lgner~ when mstdllmg a ne""
bath or remodehng an old one The,e
profe~~lon.ll~are a",are of 0111the optlOn~
.I\adable III fixture~ ,urfdcr" noonng
and hghtmg, and can de>lgn a bdth thai \'0

funcl10nal and beaUl1ful
For mformdtlon on NKBA member

Iirms m ) our .Ired, wnte lor d free direc-
tory Send your name, addres;, Cll), ;t.lte
and Zip to Nallonal KItchen & Bath
Member Directory, 124 Mam Street,
Hdcketl~town, NJ 07840

•
•

LICENSED & INSURED

~5;~!!;':FI+
18332 mack avenue

grosse poin~e 'arms, mi 48236

THINKING OF

REMODELING~
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ""A-D-Dl-TI=ON--S-.--O=OR~M:-=:ER:-::S--'

CALL A PROFESSIONAL REC ROOMS

BUILDING & REMODELING ~~~~~~O~~CHENS
CONTRACTORS PORCH ENCLOSURES

S
CUSTOM GARAGES

FOR OVER 30 YEAR REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OffiCES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODEUNG

QUALITY DOESN'T
COST, IT PAYS!

881-1024

THE TREND to,,,,rd~ ....parallon of ,ho"er and luh I' "\ ill.'nl in 1111'a"uNt "lnllmg
design b) Don Boico, CKD, The ,ho"cr fcahlN" mnlllplt' ,hO"l'r hea.~,. 'Ie~m al,,1
a '>Catfor Ihe Il~'r'" comfort, TIled tull (,N'ale~ a platform .-I1'.,('\' 8olco ~dc,,~ "on
a 1i..,,1place a"ard In the 1987 Nationall\ilc!Wn & Balh ,\" ......lallOIl Ik~lgl1Conll'~1

Platform tubs are very popular now,
pdrtlcularly 10 upscale baths There may
be two-even three-steps leadmg up to
the tub Where space doesn't permIt,
homeowners can achieve the same effect
by uhng the tub slde~ and top

Many of toddY's tubs .He spaclOu~
enough to accommodate two people
and the luxury doe~n't ~top there For a
softer touch, there's a foam tub covered
With a phab\e membrane that adjust; to
your body's contours

Where room permits, sepdfate
showers and tub; dre O1o;t deSIrable, re-
flectmg the trend toward alcommod.ltmg
more than one per~on m the bath

Trends in tubs

When it comes to ma\...mg home Im-
provements, many AmeTicans are puttmg
theIr money where their bath I~ In fact,
some 7 2 million bath~ are expected to be
m~talled thIs year, estimates the Natlonal
Kitchen & Bath MsoclatlOn (NKBA)

Why all the recent mterest? There are
more options for the bdth now thdn ever
before CentuTle~ ago, bath~ were qUIte
lUXUriOUSRomdn bdths, for example,
conjure Up Image~ of opulence

Baths of today are awash
in luxury-J reports the NKBA

I



For a Free in home estimate call TI6.0423

Dome ceilings of Michigan

• ';,' C' ",,~"l~j... '

........:-...

BECAll~", HALF OF "I01)R HOME'" h "'fERIOn j, roofill~, it make' ".1\ to II~'
a di,tiJltl" ••produd "hid, "ill al.,.. incr ..a .... \lIur home', ,aim' a- .11\ lIlu tm"lIt.

at the newest thing
in Michigan
THE "DOME" CEILING
The Beautiful way to
light up and cool down
your kitchen or bath
Installed complete with
ceiling fan in your home
or condo in ONE DAY!

LOOK UP!
....

\\ Ith .I bigger me" thJn whcn hc or ,he
'ldrled --

A v<lcuum dedner\ du,t wllel.llon bdg
,hOllld be emptied when 11', dbout two
third, full Thl'> help, the \Jcuum oper
Jte .It full "ul!lon power dnd dedn more
effiCIently Some ne"" Vdcuum" mc1udmg
EurekJ', Fxpre'>'>, hd\e an mdlcalOr light
to remmd you 10 chJngc Ihe bag

Be ,ure that your c1e,mmg PCf',()f) knows
how to operdte Ihe Vdcuum. demon,trdte
dny '\peLial feature, on your particular
model Have the owncr'" mdnual avalld
blc to <1'>'>1'>1In dn,Wc,nng any que,tlon,

JOyl.e ,ay, thaI you can help your
c1eaOl ng per,on be more effiClenl by
mak,ng "ure thdt your Vdcuum c1edner .,
m workmg order "Keep the vacuum'"
hme on a rdck neM where the vacuum 1'\

"Iored Chel.k Ihal dll the attachment,
(floor hru"h du,tmg bru,h, uevlce tool,
etc ) are readily aVdl1dble " ,he ,ay,

Eureka', expert' al'>O,ugge,1 checkmg
the Vdcuum cleaner', dflve helt dnd
hru,h roll hn'tle'\ for 'Ign, (If wear .md
repldcmg Ihem ,I, needed

A ]oo,c bell won't dme the bru,h roll
,It the correll ,peed ,Inti Ihc V<llUUln
""on'l he dble to pick lip ,ill of the dlT!
embedded III If]e carpel

engineered In 1959 to combme the ,ought
Jfter 100" of \\ ood ,hJ"e, with Jlunll-
nUI11', mJny Juv,lntJgc, Thl~ prot!ull
hJ'> ,>uch .I ,>ullc,>,>fullr<ll" rCLord th<ll II,
IllJnufJcturer bdLk, 11 with J 40 ye,lr
Inmted wJrr.lntv CO<lted with Glidden',
Endurd\l fio"h RU,tlL Shingle Jlh\C\e,
the pe.I" of roofing perlormanle

Thl~ prodUll \~ <lbo energy effiClcnt
BecJu,c J\utnlllum rcflell' r.,dldnt he,ll
home, dre "epl nJtur<llly cooler III ,UI11-
mer <lnd warmer m wmter

Tnl' mJke" II parllcul<lrly populJr m
the Sun Belt wherc It reduce, home LOol
Ing \oJd, by 34 pcrLent dnd morc

Fire re'\I,ldnce " Jnother Itnportdnl
fJLtor m ,electmg .I rool Alummum Ru,-
IIC Shmgle carne, .I CIJ'>'> A Undcr-
Writer, L<lbordtory fire r,,\lng Ru,IIC
Shlngle'~ light \,elghl allO\\'> II 10 be Ill-

'IJ\led ea"lIy over tnO'>t eXI,tmg roof,
Rdlher Ihdn .I lemporJr) fix, RU,tlL

Shmg\e I' .I perm,wcnt Inve,tmenl to
protell. beJulify .wd dl"lmgu"h ) our
fine home The prodULt', naturdl \\ood
LOlor" loordllldtC bedullfully with Glid-
den', hou,e pam!'> and ""ood ,ldm,

When <lpphed by .I quahfied profe,-
,Ion .II m,tdllcr, Ru,\lc Shmglc WIll pro
\ Ide unm<llched home "ecunly dnd long
term economy

For frec mformal1on on Ru,lIc Shmgle
wntdct the mJnufJLturer .I" follow, CIJ,
'll Product., Inc , Dept M-ll, POBox
701, 299 Sldunton 5t PlqUd OH 45156

H If\ng d profe''>Ion,11 hou,e c1edner,
onle d luxur) for the affluent, '" now .In
Jlforddb\c option for many t\\O mCllme
famille, Profe\'>lOndl L1e<lmng help gl\e,
workmg couple, more tlmc to ,pend With
each other and their IJmllle", enJO)dng
hobble'\. exercl"mg or Ju,t getting de-
,tre,'\ed

A prole'\Slonal deJner Cdn do only a~
good lJ Job a'\ hi' or her lool'> permll Thl'>
I' especldlly notlceahle m carpel and
floor c1eamng If a vacuum cleaner I"n't
properly mamlamed, or nol powerful
enough for Ihe Job. your deamng pcr,on
won't be able to get good re,ul",

The Eureka Company a"ked Sue Joyce
of Qualily BUlldmg Mamtendnce, Inc , d
ChICago ba,ed c1eanmg ,\ervICe, for her
tip, on how homeowner" can make vacu-
ummg easIer for Ihelr hou,e cleaner,

"Everybody ha, a vacuum c1cdner,"
,a), Joyce, 'bul "ome <Ire III much better
condilion Ihan other, The blgge"t prob
lem thaI we have I'>findmg extra Vdcuum
L1eancr bdg, around the hou,e to replace
the full one" we fmd m the mdchme

To lhl' r,ure"a ddd, IhJt )OU ,hould
JI""Jy' u,e hag, ,pcuned b~ lhe V,llllum
L1e.mer , mdnufd(\lIfer Chedp h'II!' ldn
rupture \eavmg }our Lledmng per,on

Cleaning "maid" easier

h It lime to repl<lce )our home, roof'
I::ven though you purlhd,ed your home
<1" dn mve,Unent, temporJry roofing nl<!-
tend!'> don't e<lrn you monc) - the) lO'>t
you money from the moment they're m-
,tJlled

Only permdnent bulldmg mJleflJh
give your family Ihe ~elunty <lnd long-
lerm economy thdl you ,ought by pur-
chd,mg your home ThJt'~ why II" com-
mon ,ense to ,eek out .I permdnent roof
,md .I qU<lhfied mstdller

Few roofing mJterlJ!'>, however, .Ire
permJnent The lommon <I,phalt. com
pO"ltlon, fiberglJ>\ and wood ,hmgle,
dre vulnerable to the we<llher cycle

They dry oUl, curl <lnt! crJc" dunng
hot wedther, \\hl1e wId wedther mJke,
Ihem bnllie <lnd wed" Wet \\edther
cau~e" such ITIdtcnJh to "often Jnd hJr-
bor m,ecb Jnd fungu,

Even mdny suppo,edl) permJnent
Illdtena!'> fdll pre) 10 the elemenl' ClJy
dnd concrete roof" dttrdct mold and fun-
gu,\, which Cdu~e detenor<lllon reqlllflng
c1eJlllng and mJmtendnce Steel roofing
lo,e, Ib permanency to ru'>!

A1ummum, ho""ever, I' ,till protellmg
roof, on which \t ""<I, m'lalled m the
1800, A1ummum IS re"pelted and u,ed
by many mdu,tncr, for It'> permanenc),
wedlher re'>lstance, heal-hJndhng char-
acten"Uc" and low wClght/ll\gh 'lrength
r<lllo

RU,llC Shmgle alum mum roofing W<I,

Roof can increase your
hODle~SinvestInent valueBATH

SELECTION
( h,,"" hom ,nllm]" r "I
," I" 10 100nllll,'I' \\ Ill,
\Ollr lIl,gh]'", !lo",l or
.Irdlll( dill'

STRONG
<,\ lid" 0 , \,lft! h~h".In

m,l,ll III ,tllr(h 1l1ol11'T1,1-
tll'''~'H'd to hl' 1.lIld,ll
f( ",I,mt

F"r dtldI 11<l\MI m!orlll,ltloll
,.Ill 882-7360 Look lor our
t11'p\.I\' ,II ",11'11' tI \), trlllt
bh,ulI Offill ,

RELIABLE
'n 11(11'1 0 olkr, ..Oil( \ ,'"r
\\ ,lrr,\lIl\ 01\ .,11 p.,rl'> 111\1

I.,\>", IIId 1111\\ tml,llI,111l
\>~hl\ IHlllld\ll\!, \\ 1fI1lt(

A SuO"dlilry 01 DerrOiI Edison
17826 EastWarren
DetrOit Mlchlljiln 48224 (near "'ack A"e I

SYJC)IECO

SECURITY
LIGHTING

Your bath reflects the nch and relined
tastes of your home's contemporary
decor And Baldwin captures the look
with the sleek sophlstlcal1on of the
Manhattan Bath Senes Shown IS the
towel bar, towel nng and robe hook tn

polished brass and chrome For expert
adVice and knowledgeable serVice, VISit
us soon and together we'll deSign
mastervleces for your bath

CONVENIENT
Our ,1Iltl>ln,111l m,lgll (\,
turn, th£' hgoh Oil "I dll'k
.1IIt! ofT .It t1,1\\ 0
<'\lId('(o<'('(IIT1h Llg!llmg
1\ h,IJlP\ 10,11" pi \ "lIr \ "I

or \1.1' !l'r( 'lTd

ECONOMICAL
Our lu,lo1l\.t1l''>Igl1l dlml'
\olld~(' I,m] hghh ,If(

t!e\lgf)(,dIO ~l'l lllo1\l1l1l1ln

h~htlllg for lnlllllUIIIIl (",t

REPUTATION
<,\ utleu> I' .1,uh"t1I,If\ oi
DelrOlt Etll"'1l Our
Imt.ll1< f' .If( prof, "1011,,1-

PROTECTION
'>\ 11.1'10' "II tll\\~hh
llllpro\' '''Ih,lil\ 1,,1, L1, l\
,'Ull "Ulfll\ 10r\01l.11\<I
\ ou r f.lIllIh

~ n
MIRKU LOCK CO. -l

THE KEY & LOCK SHOP INC. ~~
22007 Kelly Rd .• E. Detroit (btw. 8 & 9 Mile) • 772-5529

BEAUTY
The h lillI-Ollie 100" 01
!>\ mil Ul , ,.ml h~hh
I nh'lIlll ,II" 'Pt" ,\r.lllt(' 01
,ollr !lollll'

\
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BLOO\IFIELD
8512550

Custom
Quilted

Bedspread
Sale

All Sizes
Labor Only J
56s00

I'
I

MEADO\\: BROI. \jALL
\\ lll0n :n Adams Rd

RO( iJESTER iJlLLS
r52650

~ORTH\ IlLE
3H 0001

-Grosse POinte News

ST CUIR.SHORE,
9'8 H08

15105 Kercheval
Grosse pointe Park

(Next to Sparky Herberts)

822-4454

Harold Altman James Kristich
Guillaume Azoulay Henry Moore
James Coignard J. Murphy
Edouard Cortes Leonard Ochtman
Jim Dine Jean-Jacques Porret
Nissan Engel Madeleine Rouart
Bernard Gantner Debra Sewell
David Hockney Nicoli Simbari
Robert &. Luigi Greg Tisdale

Kasimir J. Alden Weir
Susan Kemenyffy Claude Weisbuch

and others

WASHJ"GTO' PLA7..A
14 ,tilt: Rd :It DeqUlOdrc

,TERlJ'c. HEI(,IlT,
9-8 1'-0

In-Home Decorators Wanted - Full Training Provided

Custom
Drapery

Sale

];%
OFF

Oct. I-31st

FREE m.home decorator service If you liked our ....lndo .... treatments
at Homearama 1988, then call for an apPointment

SOL TfIFIELD
5591930

-Pleated Shades -Woven Woods -Sheers -Drapenc:s -Bedspreads -Shutlen _wallpaper

The Wmdow Decorator excells In Service, Quality,
and we will not be undersold.

The Window Decorator
+.S

Thursday, .OGtober 1-,- 1-987

cha.,e a similar size and quality rug
hum Pakistan at most De-troit Orien-
tal Rug dealers for $5,000 to $6,500.
You can also exchange it or return it
if you are not pleased with it.

When buying an Oriental rug,
Honnoz and Azar Alizadeh advise
~nsumers to base their evaluatJ.on
on its country origin, clarity of de-
sign and fineness of weave. Honnoz
warns though, that discerning top
quality rugs can be difficull He
says, Oriental rugs have so many
different characteristics that if you
don't know anything about them,
someone could take advantage of
you.

For the novice Oriental rug con-
sumer, Azar Alizadeh holds educa-
tional seminars on Oriental rugs.
There is no charge to the public.
"We'd like people to learn about the
fundamentals of Oriental rugs so
they can gain a greater appreciation
for them," explains Honnoz.

For more information. call Azat s
at 644-7311.

ADVERTISEMENT
Combmmg quahty merchandISe With umque deSigns ISthe concept ofShirley Simon and

Jenmfer Youn, owners of the Simon & Youn Floral DeSign StudIO, In St Clan Shores
One of the specialties of thiS lovely shop ISthe beautiful SIlk arrangements mdlvldually

created by Jennifer Youn Every deSign IS carefully crafted to fulfill the customers deSIre
and are avaIlable In a spectacular array of colors, SIzesand styles

Simon and Youn also speclahze In weddings (their first lovel, parties, showers (ask about
their balloon pedestal arrangements), and other special occasIOns

BeautIful custom deSigns and pleasant attentive service ISa compelhng combinatIOn for

the Floral DeSIgn StudIO
Srmon & Youn Floral DeSignStudIo 15 located next to ~nesls Beauty Salon, at 22010 Great

er Mack Ave, between 8 and 9 Mile roads In St Clair Shores Call 775-1140

•

• PUrveyors of Fine and Decorative Art
• Consultants to Interior Designers, Architects and

the individual.
• Restorers & Framers
• Appraisers

complete services from initial consultation to final instal.

lations.Conducted by an eclectic group of professionals,artisans
and their apprentices, interior designers, art consultants.
skilled technicians, art conservators and businessmen and
women _ all pulling together to create for you an enjoyable
experience.

Hormoz and Azar Alizadeh

Recently there has been a rash of
advertising for airport sales, hotel
sales, church sales, etc. for Oriental
rugs. All buyers must be extremely
careful in going to such sales or auc-
tions without a thorough knowledge
of Oriental rugs of prior comparison
shopping. At one of these sales, a
prospective buyer notices a 9 X 12
Pakistan rug tagged at $21,900, less
60 percent, or $8,760. The seller in-
sists the rug is a Persian rug which
it is not. In short, beware of 6(}.80
percent savings claims. You can pur-

Tips on buying handmade Oriental rugs •
------1

\

I



SEAMLESS GUTTERS

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

WIDE CHOICE OF
COLORS

20 YEAR LIMITED
WARRANTY

$18~.~.
3 BUNDLES PER SQUARE

COVERS 100 SQ FT
OelrolUPontlac flnkster Only

Bring in your measurements
and we will custom form
your trim.

ANY COLOR - ANY SHAPE

HlfNT'ElIiF
VINYL GUTTER

10 FT LENGTHS
SNAP TOGETHER YOURSELF
IN ONE DA Y WITHOUT HELPI

-WIll NOT ROT, RUST, CORRODE. DENT
CRACK OR BE AffECTED BY SUNUGHT.

-WHITE OR BROWN $399
WI nocl( VINYL

DOWNJlI'OUTS & ALL -
ACCIlSO',IS NllOiD ~-? EACH

TO DO nu JOa.
It" UilliGTHS ALSO AVAILAau

) ,

• Fits all overhangs
- Easy simple Installation.$4995 -Available In solid or ventilated
- Baked-on acrylic finish for

carefree maintenance
Per Square

Eastside Wholesale's

SIDING
WORLD

FOAM BOARD
INSULATION
4'x4'x1/2" 4/x8/x3l4"
~ 1/i'; ~ ~ ,~.f;- -"i~ ~]...-t)A ~,,~ ~_ ~)r .. ~ :>..

.. sheet - Shr et

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

CUSTOM MADE - ANY
SIZE TO FIT YOUR
EXISTING WINDOW.
ALMOST EVERY SHAPE &
SIZE.
• 718 INSULATEO GlASS
• mlPLE GLAZING AVAILABLE
• AVAILABLE IN BROWN, WHITE$11695 .~fo~N£R EASY CLEANING

EA • ENERGY EFFICIENT
• • SECURITY LOCKS

o-~JeDH • MAINTENANCE FREE

FAST SERVICE ON SPECIAL SIZES

per fool

Run To Any Length
While You WaifIn Stock

13 Colors

Maintenance-free Aluminum

ALUMINUM VINYL
SIDING SIDING8" •.019.White

150 Year WarrantY]Deluxe Quality

$49~~ 10 Colors Only
•, $29~~

UTILITY ALUMINUM AluminumCOIL

.'CROSS BUCKSTOCK
24" x50" DOORWHITE

=

$3250
~

Steel Panels tor
Added Strength
WHITE FINISH

FULL 11/4" THICK$699530"X8O"32" x 80"
36" x 80"

ROOF SEAL SHUTTERSTHE LEAK STOPPERSI1A"R_~n~• ALUMINUM5 '_.
I 10:"- •• - GAl. • ~- -:

or---~$152~~:..
VINYL

... PLASTIC CEMENT 17 Colors AvailablePROFESSIONAL ANY SIZE YOU NEED
GRADE MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

DETROIT FLINT PONTIAC LIVONIA INKSTER
6450 E. Eight Mile Rd. 11539Saginaw Rd. 5437 Dixie Hwy. 29455W. Eight Mile Rd. 3000 Middlebelt

Detroit. MI48234 Clio, MI48420 Waterford, MI48095 (1 Blk. W. of Middlebelt) (1 Blk. S. of Michigan)
891.2902 -687-4730 623-9800 478-8984 728-0400~. Qua~ Umlted. one sq. = 100 sq. ft•• Complete S!ock of Accessories 8 to 6 DaHy • 8 to 3 Saturday. Closed Sunday
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